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fp^ngnral Ceremonies Close 

With Inaugural Ball’s 
Ending at Midnight
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Ideal Weather Prevailed and 
Schedule o f Events Took 

Place to Letter

WASHHNGTON. D. C.. March 4.—Stand- 
tn* bareheaded in a north wind which 
whipped almost from their fastenInKs the 
hut* flass which huna from and adorned 
the main porte cochere of the capítol on 
the east front, but with the sun shining 
brightly. Theodore Roosevelt today took 
the oath of pre.'Jident of the I’ nlted States 
ha his own right. President by accident 
for nearly a full term,, he now enters upon 
his new service under more auspicious 
circumstances.

On a platform elevated ten feet above 
the broad concrete plaza of the capítol 
he stood to take the oath of office and 
to deliver his inaugural address.

FACED BY SOLDIERS
Before the president, stretching almost 

as far as the eye could reach, was a con
gregation of people typifying in the high
est degree the cn.smopolltan character of 
American life. Directly in front of the 
stand in company—front lines at right 
angles to the stand—were the stocky- 
looklng Annapolis cadets, on the right the 
jaunty West Pointers. The latter wore 
no overcoats, while the middies were 
warmly wrapped up. In emblazoned 
line facing the president at a distance of 
srzty yards were the grand martial of the 
parade. General Chaffee and his many 
aides, and the escorts of honor, including 
the renowned rough riders. Back of all 
this, held in restraint with great diffi
culty was a heterogeneous crowd. 
«CRIPTURAL PASSAGE APPROPRIATE

It was a peculiarly appropriate pas- 
./age which the president kissed in tak
ing oath, the more remarkable from the 
fact that the clerk. McKenny, opened the 
bible at random. The verses were as 
follows;

Epistle of Jam es, first chapter. 1. 22. 23 
and 24: But be ye doers of the word and
not hearers only, deceiving your own 
selve*.

"For if any he a hearer of the word 
and not a doer he is like unto a man 
beholding his rtatural face in a glass, for 
he beholdeth himself and goeth- his way 
and straightway forgetteth what manner 
cf man he was.*’

The president began delivering hl.s in
augural at 1:03 o’clock. All this time the 
sun was shining brightly as if sending 
down a benediction on the president’s 
word. There was no covering over the 
platform on which he stood or over those 
seak occupied by the distinguished as
semblage in hi.s rear.

Those nearest him heartily applauded 
his declaration that this country Intended 
no unfriendly action to other nations, but 
that It would not sit idly by and see 
any Insulting foreign aggression.

Then the fan-shaped grandstands bor
dered around by forty-five flagstaffs, with 
their fluttering bunting tugging hard at 
the restraining cords, burst out into ap
plause. Those on the outskirts took it 
up quickly, although having no idea of 
what had been said. Upon the cornices 
of the capitol, all fringed with black 
lines of humanity were other cheering 
Americans, who did not know who they 
were acclaiming, except that it was some
thing their favorite had said. The presi
dent occupied twelve minutes in hi.s ad
dress.

SURPRISE FOR CROWD
Then came a surprise for most of the 

thousands of spectators who were present 
to witness the city's quadriennial event.

In the front of the stand was thrown 
open a gate hitherto concealed by a bunt
ing. Down on the level of the plaza a 
detachment of marines rushed up with a 
wooden stairway. Just as If they were 
practicing a landing upon some hostile 
shore. Quickly it was hooked Into place 
and down the president stepped with shln- 
tng headgear held aloft In the acclama
tions of the plaudits of the vast crowd. 
Advancing between the lines of cadets 
standing "present arms’ ’ the president 
entered the White House carriage drawn 
by four horses. The rough riders swung 
In at the head of the procession and with 
other units of the personal escort began 
the drive to the WTiite House,

HALF MILLION IN PARADE
Interest naturally followed the presi

dent’s triumphal progress up the broad 
Pennsylvania avenue, not a block of 
which in a whole mile was obstructed.

Along the sidewalks for that whole dis
tance and around the tum-up to the 
White House were surging. craning 
crowds determined to see the chief mag- 
Istrate on his way to begin his new oc
cupancy of the White House. Despite 
shifting back and forth of the multitude, 
numbering perhaps nearly a half million 
people, the effective roping of the avenue 
and the activity of hundreds of police
men. mounted and on foot, kept the 
crowds from trespassing on the 140 feet 
of reserved space from curb to curb.

When the pres,*deiit reached the court 
of honor, which extended from the 
White House and a block each side of 
it. he exhibited no signs of fatigue than 
when he left the mansion at 10 o’clock In 
the morning. Rut fortune dictated a 
brief respite .nnd the president stopped 
long enough to have a luncheon—quiet, 
compared with other incidents of the day, 
but which w-as attended by a score of 
relatives and personal friends.

Meanwhile the parade was halted along 
the avenue. Shortly before 3 o’clock the 
nresMent took the reviewing stand and 
rreeted them a.s they passed. There were 
40,400 of his fellow citizens who chose to 
march in line pa.st him In evidence of 
personal faith and admiration. For many 
•f the visitors this ended the strenuous 
part of the day and they looked forward

• enly to seeing the magnificent fireworks
• Which burn the heavens tonight over the 
. monument lot.

BALL AT NIGHT
But for the president and the most 

Wwperous part of the visiting throng
who could pay from a minimum o1 

Or $40 up to $1,500 or more for hotel

accommodations—there was stil] the In
augural ball. The immense throngs 
which clamored for admittance at the 
doors of the pension building tonight 
seemed an unfailing Indication that the 
country is prosperous and that there are 
thousands of plain Americans who can see 
all the inauguration sights and then $5 
a ticket for the privilege of walking about 
or being crushed almost to death within 
the walls of the same building where the 
president spend.s fifteen minutes at the 
head of an official grand march, about 
the center of the vast hall. After tlie 
president had fnllowe<I this time-honored 
custom of all inaugurals he returned to 
the White House, tired but gratified.

Then only, at last, was the official day 
at an end for the new president. His 
house guests were more fatigued by far 
with their part as spectators than he was 
as the chief participant in the greatest 
•jrama of the American political army. His 
title, "accidental president,”  was now 
dropped and he wa.s starting on responsi
bility given by the direct vote of all the 
American people through their chosen 
presidential electors.

IDEAL WEATHER
The sun had shone brightly on hIs In

auguration day—threatened rain and wind 
which had caused tremors to vibrate 
through the crowds of visitors jtist before 
noon had been smoothed by a kind provi
dence; ideal conditions had prevailed as 
he spoke his inaugural to the nation and 
to the world, he h;td followed tradition 
in opening the gran<I Iwll and he waa 
finally at home In the White IIou.se for 
another four years.

It has been a great day for Therxlore 
Roosevelt and for the nation. All day 
and night the streets were crowded with 
a shouting. Jubilant multitude of people 
striving to outdo each other In paying a 
vociferous tribute to their idol. The na
tion had installed the president it had 
chosen and another inaugural day has 
passed Into history.

INAUGURAL OF FAIRBANKS
The Inaugural of Senator Fairbanks as 

vice president of the United States today 
in the senate for a time divided honors 
with the president. It was a select group 
of people who wltne.ssed this ceremony. 
The president, members of congress, the 
diplomatic, the Judiciary and other dis
tinguished personages, upon the floor of 
the senate, the wives, daughters, relatives 
and personal friends of these filled the 
galleries. One of the most brilliant, for
mal and Imposing ceremonies of the day. 
The final remarks of President Pro Tern 
Frye in turning over the gavel to his 
successor were delivered with deep emo
tion. The remarks of the vice president 
were brief, but affeting.

Following this ceremony twenty-six new 
senators In detachments of four were 
sworn In by the vice president. The dis
tinguished assemblage was then escorted 
to the platform to witness the presidential 
inauguration.

Not the least Incident of the day was 
the closing hours of the congress. Busi
ness had been cleared away and the mem
bers of both houses devoted themselves 
to preparation for the ceremonies to 
shortly follow.

In th house Speaker Cannon was pre
sented with a loving cup. Republicans 
and democrats Joined In the testimonial 
to the high satisfaction In which Mr. Can
non was held by them.

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY
The flrework.s display tonight far sur- 

pa.ssed Anything heretofore arranged as 
nn illuminative climax to an Inaugural 
ceremony. Fifty thousand people wit
nessed the fireworks on the White Hou.se 
lot. Among the striking fires were the 
following;

"The Star Spangled Banner.”  blazing 
high In the skies, a pin wheel of enormous 
dimensions shooting out long streams of 
magnesium, a colos.sal set piece, which 
Introtluced the pictures of the president 
and vice president and the story of our 
new possessions, and a beautiful bunch of 
roses, which afterward became a picture 
of Mrs. Roosevelt.

The heautiftjl colors radiating from the 
bombs crashing In the air In rapid suc
cession la.sted for nearly an hour and n 
half.

INAUGURAL BALL SHORT
PresidraCn Party Bemalaa la niiiliilag 

I.ena Thaa aa Hoar
W.VSHINGTON. March 4.— At the In- 

augtiral ball tonight the president’s 
party was composed o f President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt. AIlss Aliee, Ethel, The
odore. Kermit. Archibald and Qiicnten 
Roosevelt; Mrs. W. S. Cowles. AJr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson. Miss Robinson. 
Mr. and Sirs. Emlln Roosevelt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Roosevelt, Miss Eleanor 
Roosevelt. Colonel and Mrs. Bromwell. 
Commander and Mrs. Winslow, Sur
geon General Rlxey, Miss Hanger, Ma
jor McCawley, Lieutenant Bulmer, Ma
thew Hale and Mr. R. H. M. Ferguson.

The great and elaborately decorated 
pension building was crowded to its 
walls and thou.sands o f people in even
ing attire braved the chilly air and 
stood outside for hours waiting an op
portunity to enter. It was the - most 
elaborate and successful inaugural 
ball, socially and financially, ever held.

It will also be the shortest, for at » 
o’clock the presidential party en
tered, remaining less than nn hour, 
and at the stroke of midnight the event 
closed.

Mrs. Roosev'elt’s gown '»vas dignified 
hut striking in its magnificence. It 
was a brocade o f chiffon and o f electric 
blue, trimmed with old lace. The bro
cade for both the waist and vest were 
made in a pattern of gold feathers of 
medallions on the soft background of 
soft blue.

The skirt is cut long, full and with a 
wide circular sweep. It measures 73 
inches from the girdle to the tip of the 
train is plain on the exterior but 
elaborate in lining. The bodice Is a 
Louis XV. long pointed affair. It la 
cut square In the neck with a tucker 
of shirred ehlffon across the front. The 
shouders are trimmed with old lace in 
round point of a beautiful d.slgn, an 
heirloom in Mrs. R oosevelts family^ 
The small sleeves are simple frills of 
plaited chiffon. Slippers and " ‘ o^kings 
o f the sa m e  shade were worn with the 
gown. A feather In the hair is also of 
electric blue. ___

^  WASHINGTON FORECA.ST <»

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 4.— The 
forecast:

Eastern Texas— Showers Sunday, 
colder In northeast portion: Monday, 
partly cloudy, light to fresh southeast
to south winds. > „  . ...

Western Texas—Showers Sunday, 
Monday, fair, colder In north PorUom

M iss iss ip p i— S h ow ers  and 
S u n d ay : M onday, P ^ t ly  
to  fre sh  sou th  w in d »  on th e  w a «» -

A rkansas— Rain Sunday, colder: 
Monday, fair and colder. „  ,

Indian Territory— Rain Sunday. 
Monday, fair and colder.

Birdseye View of the Scene iVhere Desperate Jight is Now On
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BATTLE BABINB
General Attack on Russians by 

Japanese in Progress 
Since Friday
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This plioto sketch sliows tiie 
The Sha river seen to the right of 
swept around the left flank of the

Japanese struggle for the posse.sslon of tlie Da and llie Che passes over whicli their way must he fouglit to Mukden, 
the picture, is the stream across wlilch the Russians were driven on Sunday night. The Ja|.anese have al.'-o 
Russians and are shelling Mukden from tlie rear.

KILLEB AT
Texas & Pacific Engine Over

turns—Watchman and En
gineer Are Scalded

PARIA. Texas. March 4.—A locomotive 
on the Texas and Pacific near Clarksville, 
twenty-eight miles east of this place, was 
overturned this afternoon and Engineer 
Joe Ford and Yard Watchman O'Keefe 
were scalded to death. Fireman Herron 
was thought to he farally Injured. He Is 
now In the hoepital. Ford was one of the 
oldest engineers on the road. He had 
been running continuously for twenty-five 
years.

SHERMAN, Texas. March 4.—Mrs. I,ea 
Ashton of this city received a message to
night stating that her brother, J. E, Ford, 
a Texas and Pacific engineer, was killed 
in a wreck near Texarkana.

HEHTIIIC IS DESFflUTE
Correspondent Graphically Describes the 

Struggle of Japanese for Mastery of 
Putlloff Hill

CHirAGO. III.. March 4.—A special to 
the Daily New.s from a staff correspond
ent at Mukden says:

All along the Sha river the roar of bat
tle is heard. The Japune.se'are buoklng 
the Russian line in a dozen different 
tdarcs. It is difficult to tell which are 
real attacks, intended to be carried home 
and which are merely demonstrations. An 
attack Is now belpg made by the Japu- 
iiese seven mile's southwest of the Rus
sian station at Mukden. The enemy is 
attempting to push north.

Binmlhtln ■ Is hHd by 10,000 Japanese 
cavalry which are being constantly re
inforced. For three days previous to the 
general attack the Japanese bombardeil 
the whole Russian line with heavy artil
lery. The assault was then begun and 
has lasted more than thirty hours. Yes
terday I witnessed a desperate attempt of 
the Japanese Imperial guards to capture 
Putlloff (Ixjne Tree Hill), the supposed 
key to the Russian position, and other 
fortified positions around Kwanshan. The 
attack was made at daybreak under cover 
of a snowstorm. Putlloff has ben ter
ribly ripped and torn by the Japanese 
eleven-inch shells, but when In the midst 
of a blinding wltlrlwlnd of snow the mi
kado’s rren adimnced to the attack, the 
Russians, who had been driven to shelter, 
fcturrled td th* trenches and poured de
structive volleys Into the ranks of the 
stormei'S. Determined as the Japanese 
attack was, the rapid fire of the Rus
sians drove the mikado guards back in 
confu.slon with heavy losses. Time after 
time they advanced to the coveted posi
tion and several times the opposing troops 
engaged In furious bayonet melees. When 
the snowstorm cleared away the Japanese 
were retiring on their own lines and Rus
sians still held Putlloff Hill.

m a y  a b a n d o n  MUKDEN
BERI.IN. March 4.—At the Russlin 

emhassy this morning your correspond
ent was informed that Kuropalkln s re
tirement from Mukden was Imminent. 
Tlie officials at the em»>a.s.sy said that the 
Russian army would fall hack on Tie 
Pa.ss where a strongly fortified position 
had long been prepared for such an event. 
The officials also stateil that ever since 
the beginning of the campaign Kuroi«t- 
kln had planned to make the greatest 
stand at Tie Pass.

It was admitted at the embassy that oc
cupation of Mukden by the Japanese 
would prove an Important moral advan
tage to them because the city is an :»n- 
clent caplUl of Manchuria and the burial 
olace of the Chinese kings. The loss r.i 
tha city, however, said the officials would 
be insignificant from the Russian mili
tary standpoint. The embassy doubts if 
the Japanese will continue the oifensl\e 
beyond Mukden.

FREE PASS BILL 
BP I S  WEEA

Representative Love Looks for 
Fight on Senate Measure 

Wednesday

lESS LEAVES 
MBCB BNSETTEEB

f
Statehood Bill Laid Aside Un

til Next Session—Pure 
Food Bill Defeated

DALI.AA. Texas, March 4.—Hon.
Thomas 14. Love, representative from 
Dallas county *fn 'the Texas' legislature, 
came up from Austin Saturday morning, 
and will remain over until tonight l>efore,and ends to be attended to today. Both 
returning to the cnpiUI. Mr. Love was | house and senate met at 10 o’clock this

M'ASllINGTON, March 4.—Congres.4
practically flnlsheU the work of fhe ses
sion last night, leaving but a few odds

seen at his office by a reporter last night. >morning to artange the details before sineThe Issues of general Interest to Dallas 
citizens are the charter ajnsndments, the I adjournment at noon of the Flfty- 
anti-pool room amendment, the high li- f eighth congress, 
cense and the intangible a.ssets tax. Dur
ing the course of the interview he touched 
upon all these subjects. Mr. Ixive said;

"Tho charter amendmerrts commute« 
has taken no action since the Dallas dele
gation waa at the capital. I understand, 
however, they will get together, prepare 
a bill and introduce it this week. Beyond 
that I know of nothing new in the mat
ter. I believe that it ran be arranged 
to take care of the school bond Issues all 
right, for both the high school and ward 
schools. If It came to a matter of choos
ing between the two It would probably be 
advisable to advocate the high school 
bonds.

“ The anti-pool room amendment has 
been engrossed and Is on the calendar, 
and will undoubtedly be reached and dis
posed of within a few days. I think the 
amendment will carry.

"The anti-free pass bill is the first sen
ate MU on the calendar, and will probably 
be dWposed of next Wednesilay. which is 
senate hill day. It is Impoestble tq say, 
how many amendments will be attached 
to It. I believe the clause which apijlles 
to newspaper men will he stricken ouL 
not because It is unconstitutional, but be
cause It Is not good legislation. The 
government has a right to control public 
service corporations.

"The fight on ralirnads’ gross earnings 
tax bill Is the hardest fought I have ever 
seen in the legislature of Texas, or any
where else. The legislature has been be- 
slged by the strongest lobby ever gathered 
in th city of Austin, composed of nine 
general attorneys of. railroads and num
berless local attorneys and railroad at
taches of various other capacities. Mem
bers are subjected to every conceivable 
pressure, and the'old scare about Intimi
dating capital was worked to a fraazle. 
The bill as finally passed by the house 
Imposes an addition tax of about $600.000 
per year upon the railroads, and while 
this is not sufficient to bring them up to 
the general average paid on other prop
erties. the passage of the bill In its pres
ent shape is a distinct victory for the ad
vocates of tax reform In Texas. This bill, 
and others Introduced by myself, which 
have also passed the house, will, if 
paased by the senate, yield additional 
revenue this year of .over $300.000. or 
more than would be raised by raising the 
ad valorem rate to 25 cents.

"I am confident the bills will pass the 
senate. The corporations affected, how
ever, are leaving nothing undone to com
pass their defeat, and are busily em
ploying the time In procuring the adop
tion of resolutions by smsil and hastily 
assembled meetings of commercial bodies 
in different portions of the state, request
ing the legislature to defsat the measures 
on the grounds that their adoption would 
manifest unfriendliness to capital. In 
view of the fact that it is admitted if 
the bill Is pas.sed there would only be 
eight old worn-out states In the union 
which would collect as low a tax per 
mile, and no state In the union which 
would collect as low a percentage of gross 
receipts on taxes of all kinds as this state. 
And In view of the further fact that the 
commercial bodies represent the people 
who are now paying the most unjust bur
den of any class, by resson of the failure 
to collect from corporations their Just 
share, it Is inexplicable that they should 
permit themselves to be arrayed against 
men who are engaged In the struggle to 
procure as nearly as may be equal taxa
tion of property as required by the con
stitution.

"The high license bill will soon be con- 
sidertf by the house, and I h\ve.no doubt 
that K  will pass.

"If the people of this county and of the 
state are Interested In any iiendln* legls-

I The sienate has one more shoa n Its ca- 
jiaclty for hustling through business when 
the necessity come«. At the baglnning of 
the a’cek only one of the big annual sup
ply bills had been sent to the president. 
By persistent and energetic work the last 
of these fourteen necessity measures had 
been agreed to finally by both houses last 
night and were ready lor the president’s 
signature this morning. The final siaga 
was reached when the house backed down 
from Its plan to vote Its members $195,- 
000 in extra mileage and when an agrde'- 
menl was reached on the river and haftor 
bill by which the senate recedes from 
some of its amendments to that measure.

STATEHOOD LAID ASIDE
The bill to give sLatehood to Oklaho

ma. Indian Tciritory, Arizona and .Nfw 
e.exiep was definitely laid aside until next 
Fcsslon and plans have already been 
made to .secure quick action on . it in 
the house at the beginning of the next 
congress.

■The pure food bill also went down te 
defeat.

Special Icg^lation which W.1 S desired fiir 
the goveriim^t of the Hanama'canal zone 
failed of passage, but it is the coitsenshs 
of opinion that the pr^^Ulent will -be- able 
under the genei:al, authority, conferred on 
him by the original panal. act to do all 
that is necessary to put the 'construction 
of this great enterprise on a better foun
dation.

While this congres» was,not wlUlrig 'to 
give unlimited powcf, believing,It wlsjr 
to retain a commission to co-operate with" 
him, it is understood that 'he will ex
ercise his authority and will speedily re- 
iflove most .of the memberg o( the com
mission and appoint nesO ones.

RIVERS AND HARBORS
As the river and harbor bill finally pass

ed the items that had been in dispute 
were finally agreed 'to aa Yoltows:-

For Delaware improvenients '$1.000,000, 
all to be paid by the national government: 
Savannah harbor will be i«-surveyed for 
a channel depth of 26 feet and Ualvea- 
ton harbor for a depth of 30 feet.

'The senate receded frotn Its amenchnent 
appropriating $50,000 additional for Bal
timore harbor leaving the amount $1.000,- 
000 and also for $150,000 for St. Johna 
river. Florida.

Other items which were In dispute 
which were eliminated were Wlrtnlniyah' 
Bay, N. C., $30,000: Cape Fear river $50.- 
000; Charleston harbor $25,000. Cocoa river, 
Georgia, $200,000; Mississippi and Alabama 
dredge $150,000. Chicago river $200.000, 
reservoirs on Missouri river $52.300. mid
dle water way Tacoma, Wash.. $11.'>,527,

On other principal items in dispute 
agreement was reached as follows: Lock
and dam 19. Ohio river, $100,000; Cum
berland river. Tennessee. $60,000: Ken- 
tuegy. river. Kentuclor, $50.000; lock and 
dam 2C, Ohio river. W5.000; Warroad riv
er, Minnesota, $35.000; dame In Mississip
pi' river, in MlnnesoU, $100.000; snag
ging on the Missouri river $176.000. Oak
land harbor, California. $260,060; mouth 
of Columbia river, Dragon. $400.000.

Chemists Have Not Yet Com
pleted Analysis of the 

Poison in Drug

IIONOI.rU ’ . March 4.—The investiga
tion Into the death of Mrs. Jane Stan
ford lias been temporarily delayed owing 
to the fniinre of file chemists to complete 
their analyses. High Sheriff Henry, who 
has complete charge of the case, said to
night tlial he is unable to say whether 
Mj's. Htunford was poi.soned until lie gets 
the rciMirt of the chemist.

Nothing will be done, he said, until the 
tests aie completed. The sheriff like
wise Is carefully guaidiiig the stenograph
ic rejioi Is of tlie examination of Miss Ber
ner and Miss Hull, secretary and maid 
to Mrs. Stanford until the investigation 
is completed.

Knropatkin Admits Dangei 
Though Final Result Is 

Yet in Doubt

ST. PErERSBURG. March 4.—Satur
day xilglit was a tiigiit of dr<*ad, uncer- 
taliny and fear aiiioi'g the official class 
In the Russian capital, the feeling <f 
appreher-sion is still hanging over tha 
<ity like a wet blanket. P.ad news from ' 
homo has been followed from day to day 
by tart new.s from the far east and it 
is .safe to state inat ail the leading of- 
liciai.s of the government lealize that th« 
nation is siuml>eiirg over a smoldering 
Volcano whose eruption may be expected 
at any moment and whose force is of a 
tiecidedly problematical chaiacter.

BAD NEWS FROM KUROPATKIN
Woid lecelved from General Kurn;>at- 

kin late Saturday niglit and this morn
ing is of the gravest import. The Rus
sian army in and about Manchuria is in 
a bad way anil the reported assaults i t  
the Japanese has made it impossible for 
the Russians to withdraw more than a 
small quantity of their heavier stores and 
coniion from Mukden. 'The entire Rus
sian army was engaged in battle Satur- 
tlay and the fighting lasted until a lata 
hour Saturday night. It is admitted nt 
the war office that the Russian left has 
l>een driven back in great disorder and 
that the right and center are having a 
strong task cut out for them to hold their 
own .against the repeated assaults of the 
Jaitnnese. The action of the Japanese 
commander in detailing a large force to 
ent tile Russian lines of communication 
have provisl successful in a number of 
instances and the railway line north of 
Mukden is declcred to be intercepted in 
at least three places.

JAPS D r e s s in g  h a r d
An official report received from Geneml 

Kuropatkin late Saturday night indicates 
that the Japanese ate pressing up their 
Initial advantage and tliHt the Russians 
are having considerable difficulty in hold
ing their own. In fact it is admitted by 
tile rommander in chief that his foreea 
are having a hcid time In holding their 
original positions, altliough in certaiii 
places the Japanese have been compelled 
to retnat, leaving behind them many 
dead and wounded.

After .stating that on Wedn^pday tha 
Japanese began their extremely vigoroua 
attacks and moved all their troops on tha 
right flank against the Russian position. 
General Kuropatkin cites specific in
stances where the Japanese have been 
compelled to give way. He states that 
the present attack upon his position was 
begun Wednesday, when the Japanese b?- 
gan a general offensive movement direct
ed against his right and center. Th« 
Japanese raoved from the shelter of their 
entrenchmc,.1s fiid assaulted the Russia 
position frontt;-. on ij.iakamu and Ilad- 

Crew of British Stegmer Skidby Rescued *ialun. After shewing the Russian i>o-..— -------- ■ ,------- Japanese

HELD PRISONERS BÏ
After Thrilllnq Experiences Lasting 

Entire Month

tatlon they ought to let their representa
tives hear from tham pointetjly and plain
ly. The other side la being hoard from 
early and often on ail questions.”

Stabbed at a Dance
ARDMORE, I. T., March 4.—In a fight 

at a country dance nekr Cheek, southwest 
of here, last night Alfred fuller was 
seriously stabbed six tjmes. Officers are 
looking for Tom Cannada.

HALIFAX. N. S.. iLtrch 4.—After hav
ing been held eaplives on their ve.ssel for 
a month by Ice. Captain Pierson and the 
crew of twenty-five of the British steam
er Skidby atrlved here today from Sable 
island. They were finally compelled to 
abandon the ves,sel. , which was bound 
from Shields to Baltimore in ballast, and 
were Itroiigiit to this port on the wrecking 
steamer laidy loturier.

For several days the Skidby ha.s been 
posted as overdue at ail the maritime 
exohanges, and owing to the terrific gales 
which have been sweeping the Allan.icj 
fears-W'lipe entertained that she had foun-' 
dered with ail on board. The vessel 
struck bottom on the west bar-near Sable 
Island on January 31 and the experience 
of the crew since that day was most 
thrilling. Owing to the Immense fields of 
Ice ̂ In the vicinity of the island the ves
sel'for daj's w-as not seen by life savers 
and assistance could not be rendered for 
soihe" time after her discovery. Captain 
Pierson said tonight that from January 
8, the date of leaving Shields, the vessel 
encountered terrific gales and enormous 
seas broke over her. The weather was 
bitter cold and the water froze almost 
the moment it struck the Skidby’s sides, 
decks and rigging, causing the vessel to 
resemble an Iceberg.

On January 31 the weather became thick 
gnd .Captain Pierson ordered reduced 
st>4ed. knowing the dangerous character 
Of the coast along which he was traveling. 
Suddenly the vessel came to a full stop 
and despite the fact that speed astern 
wap Immediately ordered, she did not 
budge an inch. The drift Ice began to 
dost* in about the craft and she was In 
danger of being crushed at any moment.

Distress signals were sent up, but there 
waa no response. Two hours later a ter
rific norther sprang up. The screw was 
kept going all the time, hut one by one 
the blades were torn from their bearings 
by striking the ice. The aft plates were 
also stove In, permitting the sea to trickle 
In. Two days later the gale shifter. The 
Skidby was wrenched from her bed of 
earth and drifted helplessly with the ice 
and wind for several miles, when she was 
again forced hard aground.

There was about six feet of water in 
her hold and ail hope of saving the craft 
was lost. The sea run so high that it 
was impossible to launch boats and the 
life saving crew, who krere off her peril
ous poatUon and who answered the sig
nals of distress, were powerless to render 
any assistance. The weather finally mod
erated and after several days of peril the 
life savers boarded the Skidby and took 
off the or«w. The officers, however, re
mained by their craft, believing that 
eventually the leaks would be stepped and 
a tow secured.

Their hope was in vain, for water con
tinued to riae In the hold and they were 
compelled to abandon the vessel, which Is 
now a oamplete wreck.

sit ion for several hours the 
moved on and there followed a hand to 
h.md conflirt in wnlch bayonets were, 
freely u.sed. The Japanese made several 
atUicks In "force" against the Ru.sslans, 
but were invariably repulsed until Satur
day, when a general advance began, whion 
proved most successful. Since then flght- 
tiig has been in progress with the issue 
still in doubt.
GENERAL ADVANCE BEGUN FRIDAY

Gcneial Kuropatkin slates that on Fri
day the Japanese Inaugurated a general 
attack ail along the line beginning as tw- 
ual with a furious cannonade with the 
siege guns posted on the hill south of the 
Russian jMMiltlon. This was followed ’oy 
an Infantry as.sault. shortly before day
light. in which the Japanese made bayo
net after bayonet charge, only to be final
ly repulsed. A lull in the fighting fol
lowed until afternoon, when .another aa- 
saitlf began. This was only checked 
after the moat desperate fighting, in 
which the Japanese lost .so many men 
that they built barricades of the dead 
bodies of their fallen comrades.

Time after time a Japanese bayonet 
charge was repulsed and followed with 
a counter charge on thè part of the Rus
sians. Both sides disptayed vclor. ea|»s- 
elally in the vicinity of Oaotullng.

A peculiar feature reported by General 
Kuropatkin is that the men who led the 
bayonet charges against the RussLin 
flanks were apparently garbed tn the nni- 
foims of the Chermbsky regiment, which 
Wits annihilated Ih the fighting in the 
early part of the week.

The final Japanese assault began at 5 
o’clock Friday night and tasted until 9, 
when the Japanese were finally driven 
back defeated and with heavy loss. In 
the last fighting the troops on both sides 
came to close quarters u d  at least at a 
half dozen places on tHe field hand to 
hand encounters were Indulged in. in 
which the men threw away their guns and 
bay ousts and fought with thetr fists.

So soon aa the fighting ended Friday 
night. General Kuropatkin Issued a man
ifesto to his troops thanking them in the 
r^me of the czar for their bravery. In 
it the Russian commander called attention 
to the enormous losses sustained by iho 
Japanese In trying to carr>' the Russian 
entrenchments by storm and declared th it 
the high tide mark of the fighting hat 
been reached and that the Russians would 
now be able to hold their position. 

b a t t l e  r e n e w e d  SATURDAY
The fighting was renewed early on 

Saturday and proceeded throughout tha 
day. The Japanese have attacked time 
and again with fanatical fury, but they 
have been so far held In check and hava 
not succeeded In penetrating the Russian 
main position. At last accounts the fight«--. 
Ing was stlU raging all along the line.

Safe Blowers Get $4000
FLO VILLE. Oa., March 4.—The Flo- 

vllle bank was robbed of $4,060 by 
burglars today, who blew open IhS 
aefe.
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Oiif Annual White floods Sale Starts Tomorrow Morniiia
W e hold our annual white goods sale at a time when this class of goods is in demand. This white goods sale is going to be the greatest

in the point of value giving that this store has ever held. You can’t afford to miss it.

A Great Week of Special Prices on White Goods!
W e are going to offer more specials during this white sale week than you have ever known us to offer. It’s our desire to induce many

new customers to visit our store, and we know that these special prices will induce you to come.

Remember That These SPECIAL PRICES Will Hold Good for O N E W E E K  O N L Y !
Our Annual White Goods Sale

Commences Tomorrow
And continuing O N E  W E E K  will be the Grandest Sale that 

this store has ever held. t h e  p r ic e  is  THF t h in g -

T h e  Ladies of Fo rt W orth
Will Be Delighted

W ith  the S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  on W H I T E  G O O D S  that we 
have made for this sale.

At Stripling’s a Special Sale Means Something!
You can come to this store and find all items exactly as advertised. W e  do not misrepresent values in our printed statements. W e

know that the only way to keep your trade is to tell you the truth.

Special Prices for the W hite Sale
White mercerized damask waistings, a new 
spring white goods with torpedo woven de
signs, bought to sell for 39c; Special White
Sale p r ice ................................................... 25^
New wliite waistings with mercerized stripes 
and cord effects, marked to sell at 25c, our 
special price for the White Sale per yd. .15^  
White imported Swiss with woven dots and 
small figures, this line of fine Swiss is our reg
ular 40c grade, for the White Sale, special
a t ..................................................................25f
Persian white lawn, we have 37 pieces to of
fer our trade for this White Sale at special 
prices, the 50c grade will be sold at 35c and a 
35c grade a t ........ * ..................................25^

Every Item Here a Special
WTiite Xairfsook Checks, one thousand yards 
of the regular 7c grade will be sold this week 
—limit 20 yards to a customer—at per
yard ............................................................
One thousand five hundred yards of White 
Nainsook Checks that sell regularly at 8 1-5C 
per yard will be sold this week—limit 20
yards—at ........................................................5^
Plain White Lawn, a loc quality, in the book 
fold style will be on sale this week—2,850 
yards— until closed out at the very special
price, per yard ......................................... 7^2^
\\liite Marsailles and Pique Welts, fine little
cords and medium size welts, regularly sold at 
30c a yard, for the White Sale, special. .  20^ 
25c quality of the fine Swiss Embroidery in
match sets will be sold at . . . .  .............. i5<
Swiss Embroidery made to sell at 40c will be
sold a t .......................................................... 25^
30c Swiss Embroidery, the best 30 goods you
can find, on sale at .................................18^

The above is one of the greatest offers w’e 
have ever made on fine and medium grade 
Embroideries. W e could sell every yard at 
the full price, but want to give our customers 
a special bargain.

Shoes for Spring, 1905
To our patrons and especially those who 

have occasion to visit our Shoe Department, 
we desire to announce the arrival of our new 
Footwear for Spring. We are prepared to 
show you all the new styles in Men’s, W om
en’s and Misses’ Shoes, Slippers and O.xfords. 
With our force of courteous and experienced 
salespeople and the best stock of Shoes in 

-Fort Worth, we feel confident of your pat
ronage if you visit the department. We re
quest a visit to the Shoe Room, whether de
siring to buy or only to see the new styles 
for Spring.

Half Dozen Specials Colored 
W ash Goods

Cotton Cr^pon with silk embroidered dots 
and Persian stripesv also Oriental and Dres
den patterns, a Kimono and Dressing Sacque
fabric ....................  .....................................25^
New Embroidered Swiss on linen or w'hite

ground with colored dots; these same goods 
we sold all last season at 19c; just as a special 
for our White S a le ........  ......................
Mercerized figured Batiste, with lace open 
work stripes; this is a new spring fabric 
and made to sell at 25c a yard; just for one
week we offer this cloth a t .................... I S ^
New printed Lawns and Batiste, some of this 
lot is 40 inches wide; just to make things in
teresting to our many friends for this week
we have made the p r ic e ...........................1 0 ^
Printc<l Piques with pretty little dots' and 
figures, a most desirable line of new goods 
for little folks’ dresses; w'orth 12 i-2c, for
the White Sale, per yard ...................... 10^
Dress Linen in sölid colors— W e have this in 
green, blues, champagnes, dark gray, red and 
linen shade. 36 inches wide, at 25c a yard and 
27 inches w ide a t ........ ........... ................ 15<

Muslin Underwear— W hite  
Sale Prices

Bleached Muslin Gowns, yoke of torchon lace 
and babv tucks; a Gown that sells easily at 
69c; for the White Goods Sale we will have
them on table a t ............  ........................ 50<
Special display of fine Muslin Gowns, all the 
best finished garments, worth from $1.25 to 
$1.39, will be offered at choice fo r .. .  .9 1 * 0 0  
Children’s bleached drill Waist and Drawers, 
we have 160 dozen to offer our trade just for 
one week of the 15c and 55c quality at choice 
f o r ................................................................. 1 0 ^

Th e  N ew  W aists for Spring
In order to attract a crowd to our Suit 

Department tomorrow we will offer the fol
lowing specials in Women’s New White 
Waists. These goods are offered for less 
money than you have ever seen them sold. 
Women’s White Waist, full new sleeve, sheer 
lawn and cheap at $2.00; sale price this week, 
$1.50. An all linen White Waist worth $1.75
will be sold a t ....................................... 91 *2^
White Swiss Waist, trimmed with the new 
net top lace and cheap at $2.50, for the White 
Sale, $1.98. Another one of fine Lawn, with 
little dots, worth $r.oo, offered a t .......... 59^

W hite  Dress Linens
White Dress Linen, full 36 inches wide an<l 
every thread guaranteed all linen; this grade 
sells regularly at 35c; special price for the
White Sale ..................................  25<
White Dress Linen, fully shrunk and never 
sold for less than 50c; we have this in two 
weights, medium and light; special price for
the White S a le ...........................................39<
46-inch White Dress Linen, used extensively 
for making full suits and white skirts, 69c is 
a bargain price; as a special for the White
Sale o n ly .................................................7.50^
Two specials offered in Linen Sheeting for the 
White Sale— one is an 88-inch all linen sheet
ing that sells regularly at $1.00, for 85c; and 
the other a 95-inch $1.25 grade at___ 9 1 *0 0

Childrens Dresses for Spring
W e have the most complete stock of Chil

dren's Dresses for Spring that we have ever 
shown. White Lawns, Ginghams, Percales 
and White Piques.
New Percale and Gingham Dresses in all 
sizes from the little tot to age 15, prices from 
$3.00 dcAvn to $1.00, 50c a n a .................. 25^
New- White Lawn and Picpie Dresses in all 
ages; these we have in Point d’Esprit, at $10. 
and $5 White Lawns at $3.50 an d .. .  .91*^0

Specials at Ribbon Counter
A lace trimmed woman’s Handkerchief with 
an all linen center, a Handkerchief that was a 
bargain at 15c each, as a special for the 
White Sale ..................................................
A dainty India linon Handkerchief with hem
stitched edge, worth in any store in Texas 
IOC each, for the White Sale, half price, .5^
The new Stock Collars in the Marie .\ntoi- 
nette, I^uis XV . and 1830 styles, on dis
play at our Ribbon counter; prices 50c. 25c 
and ....................... .......................................15^

Specials at Hosiery Counter
Women’s all lace Hose, black and tan, every 
pair in the lot firil length, some of them worth 
50C a pair, the rest of the lot 75c; extra spe
cial, choice f o r ........ .... ........................... 35^

Infant’s mercerized lisle Hose, colors, black, 
blue, pink, tan; one hundred dozen in all; 
every pair worth 25c; just for a big bargain 
offer this w e e k ...............  1 0 ^
Women’s sample Hose, black and fancy pat
terns, in both plain and lace effects; all worth 
25c a pair; as a bargain offer for this White 
Sale .....................  154^

In the Millinery Department
Mi ss Frazier’s selection of Ready-to-Wear 

and Tailorcxl Hats show excellent taste and 
we assure our many friends that we are now 
showing many of the most approved styles.
Tailored Hats in all the new shapes are now 
being shown at the following prices—$5.00, 
$3-98, $3.00 and down t o ..................... 9 ^ * ^
Ready-to-Wcar Street Hats in many of the 
leading'new' shapes are on display; prices 
range from $2.50 down to $1.98, $1.50
a n d .......................  98f

W hite  Dress Goods at Special 
Prices

17 pieces of fine White Waistings with mer
cerized small figures, one of the most at
tractive waist fabrics we have to show; 35c 
is the regular price, this w'eek’s special 
p r ic e .......... .................................................. 25^
White Organdies in lengths of from 2 to 5 
yards, these are mill ends of fine Organdies

that are worth from loc to 15c; sale price, 
per yard ........................................................ 5^
Table Linen 70 inches wide in both the Gen- 
man and Irish finish; these goods arc guar
anteed all linen and worth 69c a yard; spe
cial for the White S a le ............ ..................50^̂
72-inch Irish Linen, satin finish and one of 
the best $1.25 grades in Fort Worth; as a 
special bargain for the White Sale, per
yard .............. .- ........................................90<̂

A  Special Display of Laces
W e are showing the largest stock of Laces 

ever shown by any firm in Fort Worth. We 
know that we can save you from 20 to 25 per 
cent on these goods.
For dress trimming we are showing all the 
new’ bands in net top and W nice points, 
prices ranging from 50c a yard down to 35c. 
25c a n d .......................................................... 5^
Appliques, X’ ct Tops and Venice Lace Edges,
3 to 8 inches wide, at from 75c a yard down
to 25c; I to 3 inches wide at 20c a yard down
t o .....................................................................5^/
All-over Lace Yokings in any grade or color 
you can ask for: Butter, ecru, cream, black 
and white, from $3.00 a yard down to $r.oo, 
50c and ........................................................15^

\'alenciennes I.aces and Insertions in all 
widths and in any quantity; every woman in 
Fort Worth knows that Stripling’s is head
quarters for lace.
Torchon Laces that are all guaranteed to 
wash and give entire satisfaction, the widest 
pieces sell at loc a yard, -down to narrower 
widths at 7 I - 2C, 5c a n d ........................... 3^ ^

Th is  W eeks Specials, Silks 
and W oolens

New Persian Silks, 20 inches wide and shown 
in this city elsewhere at $1.00 per yard, worth 
every cent of it; our special price for the 
V'hite Sale ................................................. 73^
New Crepe de Chines; three qualities to sho v 
you this week, all desirable new' shades and 
black; best grade 98c, then other grades, all 
.rilk, at 75c and ..............................  69^̂
New’ 36 inches wide Wash Silks for shirt 
waists, these goods are guaranteed washable; 
a regular $r.oo grade will be on sale at 75c; 
27-inch, same grade, a t ..........................
22-inch Wash Silks w'ith the new embroidered 
silk dots, one of the newest waist fabrics out 
this Spring, others are showing these at 98c, 
our price . . . . ,  ......................................... 75<
44-inch all wocJ Novelty Suitings in Spring
shades, this line is absolutely worth $1.25 per 
yard, six of the leading shades to select from; 
special at....................................................... 85<
50-inch all wool Mohair, navy blue, black and 
other leading shades, one of the best values 
offered for months; during this White ¿»le

yard ......................................................5 9 ^

A  Great Purchase of Embroidery 
at 6 5 c  on the Dollar

In closing out two lines of Embroideries, 
while making our purchases in New York, 
we secured one of them at 60c on the dollar 
and the other lot at 65c on the dollar. This 
has enabled uslto give during this sale the 
greatest Embroidery specials that we have 
ever offered. The finest grades down to the 
very cheap are in these lots.
T.846 pieces of Nainsook and Cambric Em- 
broi<ltries will be on special sale— from above 
purcliase— this week at the following reduc
tions from regular selling prices:
25c Embroideries will be sold from this lot at
per yard ...................................................... 154^
20c Embtoiderics will be sold from this pur
chase at per y a r d ...................................1 2
12 T-2C and 15c Embroideries will be sold
from this lot at ........   104^
IOC Embroideries in all widths will b e  sold al 
per card .........................................................
7 I-2C Embroideries will be sold at 5c ai:d
tiic 5c grade a t ......................................... 3^|^
593 pieces of fine Swiss Match Sets bought at 
60C on the dollar will be offered at the follow
ing reductions from regular prices:
Swiss Embroidery in Match Sets, the best
75c quality will be sold a t ........................ 504̂
Swiss Embroidery in the finest grades that
sells at 50c, offered a t ............................... 294^
Sw iss Embroidery worth up to $1x0 will be 
sold at ..........................................................594?

To w e ls  and Napkins on 
Special Sale

All Linen Napkins, large size and regularly  ̂
sold at $2.75 dozen, w e have about 15 dozen 
of this lot that we will sell during this White
Sale a t ......................................................92.00
Napkins in large size and guaranteed all linen 
that sell regularly at $2.25; these are mill ends 
but perfect; for the White Sale, per dozen,
only ........................  9 1 .5 0
100 dozen bleached Huck Towels, our larg
est size, the kind that you are asked to pay 
15c for annvhcre; as a special for this White 
Sale e a c h ...................  1 0 <
Bleached Huck Towels, red borders and hem- 

I med ends, the same quality as the above only 
not so large, worth loc each; sale price for

............................................   T H f

O dd Curtains— a Sam ple Line
We bought from a traveling salesman last 
week his samples of Lace Curtains. These 
are only one of a kind, but big bargains.
7:hree lots, each 15c, 25c and ............... 3 5 ^
Matched Curtains. 2 1-2 yard lengths, these 
are small compared with the best grades, but 
the size of all 50c and 75c Curtains; we offer
choice of 673 pairs a t ............................... 3 9 ^
Fine Net Curtains that never sell for less than 
$5.00 a pair, a lot we secured for less than 
regular price; sale price for these, per 
pa»*’ ........................................................... 93.50

More Than Two Solid Cars of New Merchandise Received During the Last Ten Days!

PATTY MAUCH COBONG
PMi<her*a Hew Catcher D m  ta IfCare 

MUwaakca Mamtey
Patty llaucb. the Itttla player o( 

IM w auke«. who w ill take McMurray's 
place behind the bat thla year, will 
arrive in Fort W orth abont the middle 
o f  thia week. Mañanar Feesles o f the 
local team says that Mauch w ill leave 
hie homa city about Monday nlFht.

From the reporta that hare preceded 
Patty, ba w ill prora aa popular aa the 
mlt holder behind the atock aa did the 

little Boasi. McMarray.

DELINQUENT TAX SALES
On ne^t Tueaday the sheriff at public 

outcry win sen about fifty Iota in the 
city, aa well aa acreage property In order 
to aatiafy judamenta for delinquent taxes 
and costa.

Borne of the property to be sold has Im
provements to the value of several thou
sand dollani and will, therefore, be sold 
at a areat aacri/ice.

Very few of the ownera have been cited 
by personal service, but have been cited 
by pubIleaUon. and perhaps are not aware 
that property will be sold.

By paying now owners can aave much

costs and will also; If they redeem before 
sals, not be compelled to pay double 
amount of taxes and costs.

Property to be sold Is located In Jen- 
nlncw South Field. Welch. Lawn Ter
race. original tovrn, Alford and Veala, 
Elvans* South and many other additions to 
Fort Worth. These sales will continue 
from month to month until sU delinquent 
taxes for the years prior to 1904 bavs 
been settled.

COPPERS NEGLECTED 
BOSTON, Ms m ., March 4.—Coppers 

were neglected today. Amalgamated held

strong between 77 and 78, with no ap
parent weakness. New Tork continues to 
buy the stock. Vtsh developed further 
weakness, losing |-4. The selling was In
fluenced to a considerable extent by an 
issue issued this morning In which Law- 
son sajrs he Is short the stock and intends 
to cover between 70 and 75. Close: Ana
conda 27V4. Bingham 31 3-8, Centennial 
12IH, Copper' Range 71, Isle Royale t414. 
Biaasachusetts Mining 1 1 Mohawk H. 
Old Dominion 28H. Osceola 92Vi, Parrot 
29. Tamarack 128, United States Mining 
24 Vi, UUh 39 3-4.

TEX A S
F o r t  W o r t h  H u m oL A e 

S o c ie t y
Tbs society requests that all cases et 

cruelty to chlldrsn, dumb animate aad 
birds be reported tmmedUtsly to Its

Building. UBsignsd oommaalcaUoBs 
wUl reosivs no attention.

. Money makes the mare go.”  ‘Tt oan’ t 
■twsyi make the automobile run, though.”  
—Town and Country.

__________ - _____m S w

•■n"*?L***** TMUBMtate. sa «w. •“ ChlfhMter CkwlMl 0*1i tMi— W«Sle«e W -w v . M u C u

"Pa. what is an ‘Idle JeatT* "One that 
the newspapers haven't yet got hold of 
and worked to death.” —cWveland Leaden
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Spring Lace and Embroidery Specials
Fine A ttractive Values

Point de Paris Lace and Inser* 
tlon to match, regular 12He, 15c 
and 20c values; as a lead- Q
er, per yard . ................. .u C
New patterns In Nainsook and 
Swiss Match Sets, 4 to 6 inches 
wide; special value, O R «  
per yard .............................Z u C

Nainsook and Swiss Corset Cov- 
er Embroidery, pretty patterns, 
full width, fine quality;
special ................................ U O C
Beautiful designs in Nainsook 
Corset Cover Embroidery, full 
width, an excellent qual- il ft,« 
ity, yard .............................

D R Y G O O D S  C O

M ail Your Spring Orders I
And we assure you that you will be as well satisfied as if you 
bad been here in person. We prepay express charges oji orders 
of $5.00 or more (except heavy goods) to any express <^ce in 
Texas and adjoining states. „•

Satisfaction Guaranteed 0  
Money Refunded

An Early Showing of New Spring Novelties
E ’"^^tvles^in for-the Spring season. The bright, attractive out-of-the-crdfnai y
r m v  h e  f o i i n d  h e r e  ¡ r T r t i '  Drcss Goods, Silks, Millinery, etc., that appeal to women who desire exclusiveness in dressmay De round here in the most original ideas for early Spring wear.

First Informal Opening
o f the Season

fVednesday, March 8, 1905
Nobby Straw Street Hats

The newest and nobbiest shaiies in Street Hats of all the soft 
colorin)?s and combinations, in the new braids, make their 
first apt>earance Wednesday, March 7. Exclusive models 
in the late styles Continental, Polo Turban and (Jeori^ette 
Sailor shapes. Ow ing to the lateness of Easter, for the con
venience o f our customers, we inaugurate an opening of 
Straw Street Hats only, Wednesday, March 8, 19(^.

First Showing of New Black Silks
Patent Selvedge ^^Moneybak̂ ^

Fashion’s favorite BLACK SILK <‘MONEYBAK” is a fabric so fine, strong and beautiful that it 
can be made into garments for every occasion; It is absolutely pure, will not cut or fade; no 
conditions of atmosphere or weather will affect it. Sold under a positive guarantee. We are 
sole agents for Fort W’orth. Look for trade-mark “Moneybak" on patented detachable selvedge.
Patent Selvedge, Moneybak— 
Fast black 24 inches wide,
for ...............................6 1 . 2 5
Fast black, 27 inches wide,
for ...............................9 1 . 5 0
Fast black, 36 inches wide,
fur .............................9 2 . 0 0
The Windsor Patent Selvedge 
Fast black, 24 inches wide,
for ...............................9 1 . 0 0

in ■ ' V-.;

......

. . .  ^I •/ ■;/
[t Sß. ' • X * .. ijt'
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Fast black, 36 inches wide, 
W’indsor, f o r ..............9 1 . 2 5
True Silk Lining, Patent Sel
vedge—
Fast black, extra strong, 30 

I* inches w id e ........... • -9 1 .0 0
Frou Frou Petticoat Silk, Pat
ent Selvedge—
36 inches wide, high luster, 
fast black ..................9 1 . 5 0

Our New Department
Fine Dress Making

Madame Backer in Charge— A  Cwmvenieate 
to the Ladies of Fort IVorlh

To tlie ladi(^ of Fort Worth wc wish to state that we have 
added an up-to-date dressmaking dej)artment to our fast- 
gro^ving business. We were very fortunate in securing the 
services of Madame Hacker, known to be the best in the 
state. She is well prepared to take orders for Costumes, 
Waists, Demi Toilettes, Street and ('arriage Dresses, at 
moderate prices. A special invitation is extended the ladies 
of Fort Worth to consult with her on the making of their 
.sjn iiig gowns.

COMFORTABLE PAR LO R S-TH IRD  FLOOR.
ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

Spring Shirt-FVaists
N ew est Models—Best Possible Values

To such practical new styles and the very low 
prices that prevail are due the remarkable 
increa.se o f sales in this department. They 
are all in the .styles and weights most needed 
for early spring wear.
China Silk and Lawn Shirt Waists, in white and black 
French knots, lace insertion and box plaited # Q  C ft
effects; $5.98 and down to ...............................<^wtwU
Black and Ck>lored Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists, latest 
models, hemstitched and tucked effects, with * 0  C ft
new sleeves ....................................................... . . .^ U iw U
Handsome box plaited Taffeta Silk \Vaists with lace 
insertion, new sleeves, etc., of the very latest C ft
style, each ............................................................... ^ U iw U
White Linen Tailored Waists, newest spring styles, 
new tucked effect, late style sleeves, pearl ® ft QQ
buttons, etc.; $5.(M and down to ......................^ fc iw O
Soft Silk Lined Net Waists, with tucks and applique 
trimming, new sleeves, etc., fine values; C ft
$10.00 and down to ..............................................V *

Children's Gingham Dresses
Buster Brown styles, etc.. Children’s Gingham Dresses, 
ages 1 to 4 years, in stripes and solid colors; 
priced. $1.50, $1^5, $1.00 and.................................. I OW

New  Spring Suits, Coats and Costumes
Representing the Authoritative Styles

The claim of the Parker-I.,owe Suit and Cloak Section to lead in the chief essentials—exclusiveness and orig
inality—is more than sustained in the present magnificent assemblage of distinctive modes. Extremely inter
esting are the new Coat and Blouse Suits and Costumes, in plain colors, nc«t shepherd checks and effective 
color combinations.
Beautiful New Shirt Waist Suits 
in all the plain and combination 
colors of the very newest 1905 
models; specially attractive 
values at $27.50 
and down to ........... $13.50

Smart Taffeta Costumes in plain 
and changeable colors, very 
elaborate skirts. These costumes 
handsomely trimmed with lace 
and applique, are unexcelled at 
$42.50, $35.00
and ..................... $32.50

The smartest Short Tailored 
Jacket models of covert we have 
ever shown, neatly lined with 
satin or taffeta, prettily trimmed 
with buttons, etc.; priced at 
$16.50, $10.00
and ........................ $7.50

Ix)mg Cravanette Rain Coats, 
handsomely made with braid 
and silk trimmings, the newest 
1905 models, exceptional mod
els; priced at each. Q CH 
$19.50, $16.50 and... .^  I O iU U

The Basement Attracts Attention to Rare Values

Dress Goods fo r  Spring
Very Fine Values

All wool Cashmere. 27 
inches wide, suitable for 
house dresses, tea Jackets, 
waists, etc., an exceptional 
value a t ...................... 50<^
All wool Voiles, in every 
desirable color for the 
spring season, full 46 
inches wide—a rate value 
priced at ..............9 1  « 0 0
All wool Crepe de Paris, 
46 Inches wide, in all 
leading colors—one of the 
popular spring weaves:

! per yard ................ 9 1 * 0 0

The desirable spring fab
ric in color whiltand fan
cy mixture mohair, full 34 
inches wide, yd. 9 1 . 0 0
All wool Panama, full 54 
inches wide, in all the 
popular shades of the sea
son; a practical suit and 
skirt fabric .......... 9 1 . 0 0
Mannish Skirting in reds, 
blues and black, full 46 
inches wide, a servkTeable 
weave for skirts, etc.; per 
yard . . . .  ................9 1 . 5 0

WTiittemore’s Lily White Cream, for polish
ing all kinds of patent and shiny I O m 
leathers, 25c size ....................................lU w
Whlttemore’s Bassola Polishing Outfit, con
sisting of one lamb’s wool polisher, I Q m 
one dauber, one box paste, 35c value I Uw
Extra quality Feather Dusters, well made, 
of real turkey feathers, 4 sizes; spe- O C m 
dally priced, 45c, 39c, 35c and........... ilw w
Our entire stock of Outing Flannel, in pret
ty patterns, stripes and checks, values 
from 7Hc to 12Hc; to close....................UU

New spring styles Children’s Sombreros, 
plain white and fancy sailors, -with wide rib
bon streamers; priced at 98c, 50c, I C m
35c, 25c and .........................................lüw
Green Ticket Domestic; special Mon
day .........................................................
Fifty hardwood Clothes Pins for
only ................................................ .
Best Yet Mouse Traps, each
only .........................................................
Beautiful line of l '̂ancy Hose for men and 
ladies, in new spring designs, figures, polka 
dots, black, tan, lace stripes, etc.; l O l f *  
pair ......... : . .  ..................................I

7c
5c
1c

Light weight fleece lined Drawers and 
Shirts—Just the garments for early 1 0 1 | *
spring wear; to close, garment___\
Satin and Taffeta Ribbon, in neck and sash 
widths, all colors, regular 19c to 1 0 1 « *
25c values; Monday..........................I
New Wash Skirts, made of blue, white and 
brown linen, white and colored pique and 
fancy materials, neatly trimmed with braid, 
insertion, tucks and bands, at Ihe 9  1 ftft 
popular prices of $4.00 down to___^  I lUU
Half Bleached Table 
signs, 54 inches wide; 
for Monday, yard

Damask, pretty de- 
extra special OC«* 

£ . 0 0

Spring Announcement New Curtains and Rugs
This deimi-tinent is now complete with the new ( ’urtain Nets, ( ’olored Muslins, (Vetonnes, and Taffetas for 
interior dworations, at prices that will interest the most careful buyers. New Rugs, Art Squares and Curtains. 
Special introductions for Monday.
Fine Swiss Curtains, good size, per
pair ......................................................
65c Swiss Curtains, 3 yards wide;
pair ......................................................
Handsome Swiss Curtains, 3 yards
long. 8Bc value ..................................
$1.26 Swiss Curtains, 3 yards 
wide; pair .................................

29c 
39c 
69c 

$ 1 .0 0

27x54 Axminster Rugs, in noral 
and oriental designs, fine value..
36x72 Axminster Rugs, nice showy 9 Q  7 C
patterns of fine coloring, each___^ O i l O
9x12 Axminster Art Squares, the latest de
signs in floral and oriental patterns, of fine 
colorings; specially attractive 
values at ............... .....................

$2.50

$25.00

Handsome Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains, 
tra size, pretty patterns, at $15.00 
and down to ................................. $1!50
Extra quality Brussels Net Cur- 9 f t  C ft 
tains, 3H yds long, 50 in. wide; pr. y fc iU U
Reversible Corded Cable Net Arabian Cur
tains, In the newest designs, extra 
size; $15.00 and down to............... $8.50

A  Noteworthy Sale
H' hite Bed Spreads—Each Item a Surprise

The time of the year is at hand for White 
Spreads, and we are in every respect better 
prepared to meet the demands for the com
ing season.
Fine Honeycomb Bed Spreads, for the baby’s T C ^
crib, a grade sold regularly at $1.00; special......... I U v
Extra large square corner^ Spread, fine patterns, and 
an excellent grade, $1.00 quality; special, TO«*
Monday ........................................................................Iw C
Excellent quality Honeycomb Spreads, for single or 
thi ee-quarter beds, good patterns, fine wear- QC«*
ing quality; Monday, each .................................. O u C
Our $1.50 Marseilles Bed Spreads, in very handsome 
patterns, full size and extra quality; 9 1  ftft
each ....................   ^ l i U U
Bates Spreads—the best on the market, pretty pat
terns, nicely woven; others ask $1.50 for 1 0
them; on sale Monday at....................................^ l i l U
Handsome Satin Finish Spread, for special occasions— 
a value not often offered at $2.50; Monday, 9  4 QQ

A very fine Satin Finish Spread, the "Chaska,” hand
some patterns, worth $3.50; Monday only. 9 f t

Only 16 of those fine Marseilles Bed Spreads that sold 
regular at $4.50; will be sold Monday 9 0  T R  
at ............................................................................ 1 w

Spring fVash Goods
Attractively Priced

Decidedly the most com-, 
píete showing of Skirtings 
and Waistings we have 
ever displayed. All the 
newest colors and pat
terns at 29c, 25c, 15c
and ........................ 12 '/

Etamine de Sole, the new
est and most popular wash 
fabric for waists, shirt 
waist suits, etc., In all de
sirable colors for the 
spring season; yd. 254^

Mercerized Ginghams for 
waists, suits, etc., a fine 
imitation of silk, in checks 
of blue, brown, pink, 
black and light blue—an 
excellent wash fabric, per 
yard ..........................2 5 ^

A special lot of the newest 
Waistings, Suitings, etc., 
in many colors, qualities, 
patterns and weaves, fine 
values; on table Monday, 
at y a rd ......................

. V*

LOCAL NEW S

Let us figure on your electriAl work. 
MlUer Electric Co. Phone ll’SU. 316 Main.

Special prices on canned goods at Pit
man's.

Phonographs and latest records.can he 
gotten at Cromer’s, 603 Houston street.

Monnig'a Duchess, the ladies’ $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $'3.60.

‘Tm for men.”  Bela’ Royal Blue $3.60 
Shoe wears like |6. Monnig'a.

Presei^'es. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Ferndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman’s.

M. A. Norris. Ullor, 315 Main street, 
wm give you the best-lUtlng toUor-made 
■tiita to order for the least money, con- 
^ e r in g  quality.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 604-8 Houston st^ 
sever fall to supply people of Fort Worth 
,flth choicest and best selected o f gro-

rrles. 
1! When In need of an excellent quality of 

eanneti goods call on Pittman and get 
the special prices.
' '^Tu can get anything you wish to prop- 

equip a horse of the Nobby Hameas 
94.. 600 Houston street A  complete Une 
carried.

Eagle Loan office. Money loaned on 
all articles of value for next 30 days 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 1003 
Main street

Nothing is more appetizing than pure 
Preserves, delicious Jams and sparkling 
Jellies. Ask for Uia FsmUell at Plt-

Frank Leffler. photographer, 600 Hous- 
! ton St., will make pictures that will sat- 
I lefy and delight yourself and friends. Best 
; work; lowest prices.

Get wise! Go and see Cummings, Shep- 
I herd A Co., 700 Houston street, for Edl- 
' son phonographs or musical Instruments.
I Hear the February music.
! Nothing is more pleasing to the house- 
! wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that
■ are always fresh and pure. Call for the
■ Ferndell at Pitman’s.

See the Wlnters-Danlel Realty Co. 
for particulars In regard to some ex
ceptional bargains In South Side 
homes: also some beautiful building 
lots at 1200 to 1300 each; easy terms.

Laundry called for and delivered by the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, ’phone 201. 
Best evidence of good work !• to give us 
a trial.

E. H. Kellar sells celebrated Kauffman 
bu g^ . Finest rubber-tired buggy In Fort 
Worth. Oldest established and reliable. 
Factory. 300 West Second st.

Glenn Bros. & Co., 1313 and 1315 Hous
ton street, established 1806, house fur
nishings, new and second-hand goods, 
cash or credit. Headquarters for every
thing needed. Suites, odd dressers, steel 
ranges, traveling trunks, etc., sold or ex
changed for old goods. Highest cash 
prices paid for second-hand goods.

Yum! Yum! Some of that old-fash
ioned. wholesome, rock-ground com meal 
like you used to eat when a boy. The 
Mugg A Dryden mills make It.

Now is the tlm'e to get builder’s 
hardware. You can find anything you 
need at the Panther Hardware Co., 
Houston a«d" First straeta.

J. P. Phillips of Maypearl was a busi
ness caller In Fort Worth this morning.

Incubators and poultry supplU’S at 
Baker Bros.

See N. A. Cunningham for anything In 
furniture, old or new. W’ lll sell you 
what you need for cash or on time. Best 
bargains In city.

There are no randies In the city like 
those made at the Fort Worth Candy 
Kitchen, 409 Houston street. Best and 
cheapest. Try them.

Roses, the best ever bloomed, at 
Baker Bros.

Now la the time to see the Nix Fur
niture and storage Co., 304 Houston 
street, for furniture and household 
goods. Bargains galore on easy terms.

Shade Trees. We plant and guarantee 
them. Baker Bros.

Haggard A Duff are real estate deal
ers carrying the best bargains In real 
estate. List your property with them. 
Money to loan.

Fruit Trees. Now Is the tljne to plant. 
Bee Baker Bros.

The great housefurnlshers of Fort 
Worth are The L«dd Furniture and 
Carpet Co., phone 562. Lowest prices 
on everything to beautify the h om e.

Automobiles will be all the rage this 
year. Let the Fort Worth Auto Co.. 
404 Houston street, show you a few 
ranging from 1650 to 85,600.

Bicycles, automobiles and sewing 
machines can be repaired at T. 1. 
Day’s. 414 Houston street. It Is no 
troubie to fix them right at reasonable 
pricea.

Hower Seeds. A full lire at Bak^r 
Bros.

Blythe, corner Houston and Eighth 
streets, sells the best candles to be had 
at lowest prices. Once a customer 
you are always one.

Watches and Jewelry repaired by J. 
H. Greer, corner Fifth and Main sts.

Get next to a good thing in groceries. 
The hevt and cheapest place is H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

The grocery store at 518 Hemphill Is 
now under the mnnagement of G. W. 
Jennings. Both phones 339. Coal, wood 
and feed.

Miss Carrie Glenn Is the head trimmer 
for'the Strauss Millinery Store, 811 Hous
ton street. Miss B«*ssle MrMtchael is as
sisting. No mistakes In lat<st styles.

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Comiwny will 
make you the be.st price on harness and 
horse furnishing goods. Taking advant
age of the Nst Is your duty.

Life Scholarship ot the Nelson A 
Draughon Bustnexs College can be
bought for *40; payable |.=> per month. 
Night school, two months, $5. Call and 
ask for Professor J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Remember the place, comer Sixth 
and Main streets.

The Texas Paint and Paper Hou-se 
IMulkcy’si makes a specialty of con
tracting fer painting and papering on big 
or little j<)l>a. l^llmstes furnished for 
spring work.

Save om-fourth of \oir Hurdry bill, 
bes'dcs »’«Ina . ■ t '- 'c  •. ret n coupHrn 
Ixx/I:. ’ -•ta-'i [.sundry arc
the pfOi¡v- v ! w v\.’.l do this.

Sweet peas. Plant them now. Baker 
Bros.

Everybody get bargains at J. F, Green’s 
Old Book Store.

Watches and Jewelry repaired by J. H. 
Greer, corner Fifth and Main streets.

J. F. Crammer. DentisL 506 Main at.. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Rambler and Cleveland bicycles, best 
made, at Cromer Bros., 1616 Main st.

Good photographs are the only kind 
you want. Worth Studio makes them.

We pay particular attention to quart and 
Jug trade. Finest Imported and domestic 
wines, liquors and cigars. Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-116 Houston street.

Keith's Konqueror Shoes make the test 
feel happy. Thousands of them sold by 
Monnig's Dry Goods Co., 1802-4 Main 
street, st $3.50 and $4. •

It pays to sell your old furniture and 
stoves to R. E. Lewis and furnish your 
home with new and up-to-date goodsj 
212-814 Houston aL

A. J. Anderson's store, 416-12 Hous
ton st., is one of the best equipped stores 
in the city. Sporting goods, slectricsl 
supplies and gas fixtures.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
sll poison from blood, leaving It rich, red 
and pure, which positively makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. DiUln 
Bros., 200 Jennlngs^avenue.

If you want good drugs put into your 
prescriptions, take them to Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1301 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of perfumta and ehoica toilet ar
ticles.

The Wlnters-Danlel Reaffy Company 
have a few very exceptional bargains for 
immediate sale, in cottage homes on the 
south side. They are also offering resi
dence lota, convenient to car line, $200 
to 1300 each.

The J. J. Ixngever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Hall, Wall Paper. Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

Fort Worth Business College. Mans 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

W. B. Scrlmshlre, First and Throck
morton sts.. In new quarters, with the 
finest line of farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons In Fort Worth.

Now Is the time to have a photograph 
made by49wartx, the reliable photogra
pher, 705 Main street. Lowest prices for 
good work.

Get wise! Get what you need In tho 
way of furniture at Lane A Rail’s. 
Best bargains at lowest prices. Cash 
or time.

Best of meats and produce as well as 
fish cgn be found at Noel's Cold Stor
age Market, 208 Main street. Always 
neat and clean.

The John El Quarles Lumber Co. 
carries biggest stock o f building ma
terial In the city. They furnish es
timates end aid you to build a home.

Give The Head Grocer Co., 1100 
Houston street, a trial order on gro- 
cartea They have the right kind of 
goods at lowest prices.

Other people patronize Qreen’a Old 
Book StoreT Why not you?

-■ ■ ------------------------ T ----
John Burke A Co., corner Fourth an/' 

Rusk streets, handle real estate an«’ 
fire insurance. They have lots of rea; 
estate bargains to show you. See them 

The host and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceVies Is at H. H 
Pitman's, the cash gtocer, 413-415 Main st.

The National Grocery Company, come 
West Railroad and South Jennings, nut 
only supplies you with groceries, but has 
tho h«.8t equipped meat market In town

BACK FROM ABYSSINIA
W. II. Kills, Fermerly o f Texas, Oae 

o f Meaellk'a Geaerals »
El.. PASO, Texas, March 4.-.-W. H 

Ellis, the noted Texas negro who went 
to Abyssinia with Kent Lf>ontls whet 
the latter met his death, was here to
day, returning from the journey, an«' 
he says he Is now -a grand duke Ir« 
King Mcnelik’s realm and a general It« 
the Abyssinian army. He declare ‘ 
scientists have agreed Abysslnlans an 
a distinct Israelite race, not negroea. 
Ellis Is a native o f Texas.

.6TTKKTIOX kOkl»
You are hereby commanded to ren

dezvous at headquarters In the base 
ment of the court house at 4 p. m. to 
day for the purpose of nominating oL 
fleers for the ensuing year and d<*eN«e 
gates to the various reunions, and pre 
paring for the Spring campaign. 4

By order of WM, R. BOOTH.
ALICE K. ROBINSON, Commander. <:■

.itctlfiB Adjutant.



Ilow Sickness Starts
In the Inside Nerves

Most forms of sickness start with the 
inside nerves. Indigestión, sour stom
ach, heartburn, dyspepsia—weak kidneys, 
diabetes. Brights Disea.se—Uver irregu
larities—Heart Irregularities—Bowel irre
gularities—all of these ailments, and the 
aliments which they. In turn, bring on. are 
due directly to derangements of certain 
n<4ve centers.

Understand first that we have two en
tirely separate nerve system.s. When we 
walk, or talk, or act, we call into play a 
certain set of nerves—nerves which obey 
our mental commands. That i.s why the 
arm can be raised, or the mouth opened, 
or the eye shut, at the slightest desire. 
That is why your fingers can delicately 
pick up a pin one moment, and hold a i 
heavy hammer the next.

But these are not the nerve.s we are to 
consider here.

There is another set of nerves which 
control and govern and actuate the heart 
and the stomach, the ifidneys and the 
liver and all of the vital functions. You 
cannot control these nerves. By tio su - 
■preme effort of mind can you make your 
heart stop or start—nor can you even 
make it vary by a single beat a minute. 
And so with the stomach and tne liver and 
the kidneys and the Im>wc1s—they are 
automatic—they .do their work at a cer
tain set speed whether you are awake or 

'asleep—whether you will It or not.
It 1» on these Inside nerves that life and 

-health depvnd.s. So long as these nerves 
' perform their proper duties we are well 
’ and strong. When they fall, we know it 

by the inevitable symptoms—stomach, 
heart, liver, kidney troubles. And these 
troubles have no other origin, ever, than 
In the.se .same nerves. For the stomaeh. 
the heart, the liver, the kidneys, have no 
power of their own. no self-control. They 
owe their every lmpul.se to the In.slde 
nerves. The nerves are the masters. The 
organs their slaves.

But the most interesting part about the 
In.slde nerves Is the bond of sympathy 
which exists between all centers and 
branches of this great automatic system.

The center, which, for instance, con- 
*trol.s the stomach, is known to science as 
the “solar plexus.“  The heart center Is 
called the "cardiac plexus." 'rhe kidney 
center, the "renal plexu.s.”  Yet It is a 
well known fact that In prize fights, a 
lolar plexus blow instantly stops the 
éeart. although Its usual operations con
cern only the stomach. Why? Because

ten develops Into heart trouble—why in
digestion brings on nervoiisne.ss—why 
diseases become complicated. It explains, 
too, why ordinary medical treatments are 
wrong—why medicine so fre<iuently 
fails.

More than thirty years ago this thought 
came to me; 
of the bond of sympathy between the vari
ous branches. That la the reason the In
side nerves are sometimes called the 
"sympathetic” nerves.

This explains why stomach trouble of-

My Free Dollar Offer
Any sick one who hns not 
tried my remedy, Dr. SKoop's 
Restorstive, may have a Full 
Dolln.r*s Worth Free. I ask 
no deposit, no reference, no 
security. There is noth- 
ing to pay, either now or 
Inter. 1 will send you an 
order on your druggist which 
he will accept in full pay
ment for a regular, standard 
size Dollar bottle. And he 
will send the bill to me.

C. I. SHOOP, N. D.

"If life and health depend upon perfect 
heart action, up<»n prt>per stomach diges
tion. u|M>n correct kidney filtering, why 
docs not life Itself depend upon the.se life 
governing jwwer nerves—these inside 
nerve.s.

I realized, too, that all aliments which 
result from one cause may, of course, be 
cured by one remedy. I resolved not 
to doi-tor the organs but to tn^at the one 
nerve system which operates them all.

For those who treat only the symptoms 
need a different remedy for each. Such 
treatments are not palliative; the results

do not last. A cure can never come In 
disease of the stomach, heart, liver or 
kidneys, until the Inside nerve power Is 
rt'stored. When that Is done. Nature re 
moves the symptoms. There 1» no need 
of doctoring them.

My remedy—now known by Druggists 
everywhere, as Dr. Shoop’s Uestoratlve— 
is the result of a quarter century of en
deavor along this very line, it does not 
dose the organ or deaden the pain—but It 
does go at once to the ne^ve—the Inside 
nerve—the power nerve—and builds it up. 
and strengthens and makes It well.

There Is no mystery—no miracle. 1 can 
explain my treatment to you as easily as 
I can tell you why cold freezes water, and 
why heat melts Ice. Nor do I claim a 
discovery. For every detail of my treat
ment Is based on truths so fundamental 
that none can deny them. And every in
gredient of my medicine is as old as the 
hills it grows on. I simpljr applied the 
truths and combined the ingredients into 
a remedy that is practically certain.

I have made my offer that strangers 
to my remedy may know. It Is'not In
tended for or open to those who have 
used my remedy. They need no further 
evidence. But to those who Ijj^-e not 
h^rd; or hearing, may have delayed or 
doubti*d, I say "simply write and ask." I 
will Send you an order on your druggist 
which he wl.l accept as gladly as he would 
accept a dollar. He will hand you from 
his shelves a stan<lard sised'bottle of my 
prescription, and he will send the bill to 
me.

, Will you accept this opportunity to 
learn at my expense absolutely, how to 
be rid forever of all forms of Illness which 
are caused by Inside,nerve weakness—to 
be rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very eauB<* which prtnluced It? Write' 
to<la.v.

For a free order Book 2 on the Hearf. 
for a full dollar hot- 3
tie you must address neys 
Dr. Shoop. Box tS«3. „  /  ‘ ̂
Racine, Wls. State
which book you Book S for Men.
want. Book 6 .on Kheuma-
Book 1 on Dysp«'psla, tism.

Mild ca.ses are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thou.sand drug 
stores. ,

F. E. Dyctis Discusses Lighting 
Privileges Asked of City 

Council Through Him

Application of E. O. Bruckman to the 
city for an electric light and gas fran
chise, which was later amended excluding 
the gas franchise, was explained Satur
day by F. E. Dyciis, representing Mr.
Bruckman.

Referring to an editorial In The Tele
gram cautioning the city council to In
vestigate thoroughly all franchises before 
granting them, he said;

"W e are ready to answer your question, 
what is it? The «#fect of this article U 
virtually to caution the city council 
aMin.st the granting ot this franchise andj 
to counsel them to go slowly for the fol
lowing reasons;

"Because there Is no demand In the] 
city of Fort Worth fe? three lighting 
plants, and that the city is already suf
ficiently supplied b.v* the twp plants that 
are now furnishing light to their custo-. 
mers.

“ That no good Is offered to the people 
of Fort Worth by the propos*‘d ordinance | 
granting this franchise. ' -

"That the council should Investigate the] 
man and the measure. <

An attorneys who represent E. O.
Bruckman, who has aptdied to the city 
cuuacll for this franchise, we are entirely 
willing that your suggestion b<' adopted 
that the council take-the people Into their! 
confidence, and that the public Is entitled! 
to know the character of the franchise
that is asked by Mr. Bruckman. We are! to labor are certainly inducements worthy 
ready to answer any- question in our I of consideration.
power regarding the propos^ franchise. I "He Is to pay 3 per cent of the gross

"In the first pUce, we call attention I receipts, and having expended money ln| 
to the fact that^there are now at least! the establishment of this plant, there will 
three franchises under which electric I certainly be gro.ss receipts upon which

A lw a y s  a tth e R ilb t T im e
This store gives you a special sale on the right goods, and j ^ t  when you want them. W# 
don’t believe in waiting until the season is over before giving you somHlung good— 
Read on. Have you seen our show w indow s?. N o? Better locw today. Sale starts al 
8 o ’clock Monday morning.

A  SILK S A L E -A b ou t 1800 yards, bought 
at a price; not quite all the new colore, 
but» most of them, warranted not to sjilit, 
worth 50c; sold in many stores at 69c. 
Here Monday, limit 15 yards to customer;
y a r d  ............................................................................... 2 5 <
LINEN SALE —A  few now in north win
dow, f(>r dress, waist, skirts and for the 
table.
10 pieces Butcher’s Linen, regular 45o
CTnde; Monday, until s o ld ...................2 5 ^
5 pieces Irish Linen for waist, 50c quality 
for ............................................... ‘ ..............25 ^
The new coarse weave, only 2 pieces, worth'
58c'; Monday s i)e c ia l................*............
Silk^ finished Linen, in champai^e, cream 
and gj-een, regular value 79c; Monday 47^  
Linen I.»a\!nis, beautiful, fine and sheer, 36

inches wide, at 39c, 45c, 50c, 58c and 60c-^ 
worth a third more.
Brown Linen, 36-inch, verj' fine, worth 39cj 
Monday better investigate.
SALE OF REMNANTS OF TABLE 
L IN E N -In  2V4, 2»^, 2%  and 3-yard piece^ 
marked at .lust half regular value.
DRESS PATTERN S A L E -A  lot of Vwle^ 
Fancy Gingham, fine Mercerized Silk; 
price, 10-5’ard pattern at $1.00 a n d ^ l.5 0  
lO-j'ard pattern of 10c Zephyr Gingham
for ...............................................................69#
^ a u tifu l Voiles at, yard, 22c, 25c and 29# 
OLEAN UP SALE A T  RIBBON COUN. 
T E R —Taffeta and Satin, in 40, 60 and 80, 
sold at 15c, 20c and 25c; clean up price.
Monday, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 10#
I f  you want more than your money ’s worth, 
come to this store, and come early.

B v i f c K  P r i n c e ,  2 d  a tn d  H o u s to n

lighting plantH are being operated In the 
city of Fort Worth. A comparison between 
the things offered under this franchise 
and that under which the other compa
nies are organised and are now operating 
shows the following:

the percentage will be paid.
"He also prumlaes that he will erect a 

modern plant, thoroughly up-to-date In 
all of Its equipments and service.

**The grantee has no objection to the 
Insertion of a provision that his franchise

"Mr. Bruckman proposes to pay to the! shall never be transfered to a competitor, 
city the Sum oif 3 per cent of the gross! "W o have also hottced an Intimation in 
receipts of the electric lighting plant to| the editorial referred to to the effect that

Shoop's R e sto ra tive
be Inaugurated by him. Two of the pres
ent companies pay nothing and the third 
pays a graduated percentage, which la 
less than the percentage offered by Mr 
Bruckman.

"Under this franchise he Is required 
to deposit in bank for the benefit of the

this effort was in line with a purpoaa 
to secure a monopoly of all the electric 
lighting business in Fort Worth. Now; 
this oidinance, for which our client* ask, 
does not provide for a gas plant, but only 
for an electric lighting plant. It la hard 
to understand how, by the granting of

CHANGES PROPOSED 
IN EXCHANGE LAWS

Full text of the proposed changes in the deck cars of calves eighteen dollars per
ay-laws of the Fort Worth Live Stock 
ntchange, to be voted upon at the special 
neeting March 15. have been posted In
the Exchange building as follows:

A petition signed by buyers and sellers 
of the yard.s, fixing the opening of the 
hog and sheep yards at 8 o'clock and the 

' closing at 4 o'clock, providing for no 
sales in the shoot pens and providing a 
)5 fine for violations by either buyer or 
leller.

Another resolution provides that .section 
7 shall be so amended as to read as fol
lows:

yfo indlv'dual firm or corporation shall 
be allowed^/more than five solicitors in 
the territory included In Texas, Indian 
Territory. Oklahoma and New Mexico. No 
lolicltor shall be employed except on a 
itipulated salary not contingent upon 
M>mmissions earned. No solicitor shall 
oe employed except as a bona fide trav
eling agent, who shall not .solicit con- 
flgnments local to hia own neighborhood 
•nly nor to secure individual trade. Mem
bers of a commission, firm or corporation, 
resident or non-resident of Fort Worth, 
«ay  travel as solicitor, but mu.st be' reg
istered as such and must be includ-d 
within the limit of five. It is further 
provided that it any member of this ex- 
ehange or commission firm, corporation, 
person, or individual doing a live .stoek 
•ommlsston business on this market gives, 
»ffers or promises to give any rebate rr 
iny thing of value, or gives, promises or 
offers to give any rebate of commission in 
any manner to any person who la In any 
manner connected or engaged In the ship
ping or marketing of live stock, he sh-all 
fce fined not less than $250 or more than 
$1.000 for the first offen.se and not le-ss 
than $500 or more than $1.000 for the sec
ond offense and this exchange shall |>ay 
a reward equal to one-half of fine Im- 
pooed and collected to any person who 
ha.s furnished sufficient evidence to this 
excha.ige to convict any person of the 
violation of anv of the provisions of this 
zectiom 1

Members of this exchange must file 
With the secretary, within five days of 
employment, the name and postoffice ad
dress of all of their solicitors.

Commission charges are .sought to be 
amended to read as follow.s;

Section 2. Fifty cents per head for cat
tle of all ages up to twelve dollars per car 
load; provided, that veal calves in less

dou ble  deck.
Where there Is more than one owner In 

any car of cattle or calves, requiring sort
ing for sale or weighing, there shall be 
chaiged for each head of cattle other than 
calves, fifty cents per head; for each calf 
twenty-five cents per head.

For each head of drlven-in cattle there 
shall be charged a commission of fifty 
cents per head, except calves, for which 
a commission of twenty-five cents per 
head shall be charged.

No relaite sliall ba allowed a specula
tor except where the sale is entitled to a 
rewelgh.

Sec. 3. Six dollars per car load for sin
gle deck car loads of hogs or sheep, or 
ten dollars per double deck. \Vhere there 
are different ownerships In any car re
quiring sorting for selling or weighing 
there shall be a charge of ten cents per 
head, not to l»e les.s than six dollars per 
car.

Wagon load or drlven-in lots of hogs 
or sh< ep shall be charged ten cents per 
head. No wagon load or drlven-ln lot of 
hogs or sheep shall be sold for less than 
a commission of one dollar. More than 
one wagon locd or lot belonging to one 
.‘wner .«hall be rated as one load or lot.

Sec. i. Forty head or more of hogs or 
sheep shall constitute a car. Where any 
cat contains less than forty head, or 
where any oar contains a mixed load of 
live stock (as hr.gs and sheep, or cattle 
and sheep, or cattle and hogs) each class 
shall be charged per head as follows: 
Cattle fifty cents, calves twenty-five 
cents i>er head, hogs ten cents, sheep ten 
cents.

Any portion of the present by-laws In 
conflict herewith Is hereby repealed cr 
modified to conform hereto,

WILL F ll  RATES 
FOR TWO YEARS

Local Officers Leave Today for 
San Antonio Meeting to 

Arrange Sheets

Chief Clerk Jensen of the Rock Island, 
McClure of the Frisco and Card of the 
Fort Worth and Denver City will leave 
today to attend the coming meeting of 
the Texas rata sheet makers at San An
tonio March 6. The session will continue 
until the rates have l>een thoroughly re- 
vLsed and compiled. These rates will be 
•ffoc-tlvc for a period of two years.

It Is learned here there ar# half a 
dozen applicants for the position of com
piler of the rate of the Texas lines.

Beside the rate clerks general passen
ger agents are eligible to take part .n 
the meetings and a number of them are 
expected to be In attendance.

eky the sum of $5,000. conditioned for! another franchise for electric lighting the 
the expenditure of at least the sum of I city would do anything that might tend to 
$50.000 in the establishment of an electric! create a monopoly and to a fair-minded 
light plant within two years from the public we submit that if the granting orj 
date of the passage of the ordinance. I withholding of an additional franchise had 
Neither of the other comfMinles w.as under] any effect In this direction It would cer- 
any such obligation and were not required] talnly tend to create greater competition 
to expend any certain sum. j and to lessen the chance of a monopoly

"The life of the franchise asked for by] by granting the ordinance. Certainly, If 
Mr. Bruckman is only twenty-five years, j all other franchises are denied and no 
Two of the other three companies are] other p«'rson or corporation U allowed to 
operating their electric light plants under] enter the city to bring new money with 
franchises unlimited as to time. There] him for the establishment of a lighting 
are other respects In which these ordì-] plant it will give greater value to the 
nances differ, but we undertake to say] franchises that have already been granted 
that this ordinance la the best one that] and under which plants ara being oper- 
has ever been offered to the city council] ated, and If there is a chance to create a 
by any responsible person. ] monopoly It could be done tjetter with

"Now. some of the benefits to the peo-] the number of franchl-ses now in force

Ho>re andHoe>s
FOR THE LAW N  AND GARDEN.

Springtime is here, and the time for garden-making is 
close at hand. Be prepared with Hoes, Rakes, Garden 
Trowels, Garden. Spades, and all the tools necessary,

A  FULL LINE A T  ’ ’ ‘

J .  B .  ' B u r n s i d e * > s
FIFTH AND HOUSTON STREETS

4̂

;

pie of Fort Worth may be analyzed as 
follows:

"My Bruckman Is the vice president of 
O. H. Walbrlilge & Co. of New York 
City, and by undoubted evidence It ha.s 
been made known to the members of the 
council tliat this firm is reliable and able 
to c-arry' out whatever they promise and 
there Is no pretense that they have any

than to have others enter. It is naturally 
easier to get a combination of Interests 
where those Interests are few than where 
they are many,

"There is one thing that should not be 
forgotten, and that is that Fort Worth 
can never grant an exclusive franchise. 
This Is contrary to our constitution and 
laws. No mater how many she may

MAIL SERVICE EXTENSION

of

W ICHITA W H EAT CROP

Visit of Guy Adams Starts Rumor 
Rock Island Plans

Guy Adams, general supervisor of malls 
on the entire system of the Rock Island, 
was In the city Friday on business con
nected with the mall service on the lines 
of the company in Texas and the south
west.

While it Is not officially made public. 
It Is learned that additional mall service 
is being planned on the Rock Island In 
this state.

Mr. Adams’ visit here was al.so to 
secure a betterment of the present mall 
service on the line In this state.

BASEBALL EXCURSIONS

conrecUon with either of the other com -1 grant, she has unlimited power to grant] 
{lanics. I others, and If all of the franchises which'

"By a deposit of $5.000 In cash the have heretofore been granted and the 
grantee btnd.s himself to exp<‘nd at least] franchise for which our clients now ask 
the sum of $50,000 In the establishment] should pass Into the hands of a single 
of this new plant, and he asserts he will owner and thereby be allowed to create a 
expend at lea.st $200.(H»0. The benefit of] monopoly this would not prevent the city 
the Influx of new money, the employment ] council from granting franchises to others j

Or Itself going Into the electric lighting' 
business, and It seems to us that the 
argument that this enterprise should be 
kept out because it might bring In people 
who desired to secure a monopoly Is 
wholly Illogical.

"It has been explained by the opponents 
of the cnterprLse of our clients that there 
can "be no competition in a natural mo
nopoly, and that as the gas franchise in 
Fort Worth Is rapidly drawing to a Ciose.

WKaA Sulphur Does
fo r  the Human Body in Healtn and Dis

ease.
The. mention of sulphur will recall to 

many ot us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose ot sulphur and molasses every 
spiing and falL 

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all. and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect 

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef
fects of sulphur In a palatable, concen-

no others should be granted without 
limit on the price to be paid for gas.

‘This argument is Immaterial for the 
purposes of our case. Our clients are not 
asking for a franchise for gsa They can
not even come into competition with gas 
for fuel purpo-ses. and a reference to gas 
or the prices to be paid for fuel gas is 
wholly foreign to the discu.sslon.

"Something is also said to the effect 
that there Is danger of the new enterprise. 
If It comes In, forcing one of the plants

»«♦»H ,  V  » J  already In this city to quit. Our reply totrated form, so that a single grain Is far] should foUow the

Luke F. Wilson Says Output Will Be $750- 
000 Bushels 

l.uke F. WiLson, a well-known live stock 
rommission man of Kansas City and who 
also owns a cattle ranch In We.st Texas, 
Is In the city. He reports th.it so far as 
he Is ad’flscd cattle passed through the 
winter in very good shape.

Mr. Wilson says that at least 750,000 
bushels of wheat will be ral.sed In 
Wichita county this season. The hrop, 
he .«ays, is going to he a fair one all over

Low Rates Made by Railroads for Open
ing Game Today

The different rallpoads entering Fort 
Worth will today bring In large crowds 
of people to witness the opening of the 
baseball season. Excursions are to be run 
over the Rock Island. Frisco, Cotton Belt. 
Santa Fe, Katy, Texas and Pacific and 
Central, and It Is conservatively estimated 
that these lines will bring in two or three 
thousand baseball enthusiasts.

than car lots shall be charged not less j country, judging from present Indlca- 
than twenty-five cent.s per head. Double lions.

HEADQUARTERS CHANGED

A »*Halr-aav«r”  that gvawa la papalarlty.

NCWBRO’S HER.PICIDE
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY That "kills ths Dandruff Germ.’*

0 * 0 1 N G * ! !  G > 0 W E : ! I 1

Vice Preadent Dodge to Mov* From St. 
Louis to Chicago

Prealdent Davidson of the Frisco has 
announced that headquarters of Third 
Vice President Dodge. In charge of traffic, 
will be moved from St. Louis to Chicago 
as soon as possible.

The move to Chicago Is to be mad* be
cause the traffic directors of all the other 
big western and southwestern systems are 
located there, and the important traffic 
conferences are always held In Chicago 
to suit their convenience. It Is also the 

’ headquarters of th* trsffiq associations, 
and Is the headquar^rs of the Rock 
Island; syatom. '

Freight Traffio Manager Zf<d<lIeton 'Will 
remain in 8L I..oula. as well as the gen 
eral offices of ths Frisco freight traffic 
dapartinenL

mere effective than a tablespoonfut of th* 
crud* sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (CaUlum Sulphide) and sold in 
diug stores under the name of Stuart' 
Calcium Wafer*. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active

granting of the franchise asked for by 
our clients, it could not be attributed to I 
the act of the council in making the 
grant, as they could not have any In
fluence on the condition* which would 
bring about that end.

"W e believe the public of Fort Worth 
will encourage outside investments to 
c<mie In; that they will be glad to know

o

«

>
4 ^

Memphis acivd St Louis
W ITHOUT CH ANGE

J . M . A D A M S *  C ity  P a s s . &  T k t , A g t .
Phone 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main St.

MiInKti I a kl Wl I HWl Will Uti Mmu kU IkllWWT 1 IM U O , i t  ig  tUlR
that the people who are a.sking for this
franchise have their own money to tne Armour Packing coinpany.
pend and that they are Investors and not' «  learned, contemplates the
speculators.*’

corcentrated. effective form.
Few people are aware of the value of 

this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasae* 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen 
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart's Calcium Wafers Is undoubtedly
‘ ^ThVy*^?i‘\h™‘^ t u ! l f « “tw ii* for i iv e r lS tc p s  Bcguii Toward Floating
and kidney troubles and cura conetlpa- [ 
tlon and purify the blood In a way that 
often surprises patient and physician j 
alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting] 
with sulphur remedies soon found that] 
th* sulphur from Calcium was superior | 
to any other form. He says; “ For liver,] 
kidney and blood trouble.*,especially when ] 
resulting from con.stlpatlon or malaria. l| 
hav e been surprised at th* result* ob- f

floating of the bonds at par value, al
though it Is stated certain provisions 
made by the committee will have to be 
rescinded. Members of the committee 
when seen Satui^ay refused to su te wU.it 
the objeotlonabW feature is.

That the bonds will be advantageously 
floated within a few weeks Is their unan
imous opinion.

o f $100,000 North Fort 
•Worth Securities

llerglclito W m  Save II. : i W lU ^ v e  It, T e* L sle Far H y ^ l A * .

t9 % nov  NqU , tSm'« iMilr.gsCa Its- 
niM^sbment d irect, (rom th#, halr- 
papllla. Therefore, the only ra- 
tlowsl tbSACtneni ds id  ( Esalratr th* 
causa of the disease. Herpicid* 
dees this; it cures dandruff, stops 
falling hair and relieves Itching. A 
dsligbtful hair dreeing. Olves ex-- 
traordinary results. Try It.

COTBT 4k UAMTVt, Sp*cl*I Agreats.
AyyIleatlaM  at Pr*n*laicait Barber >b*g*.

- «

N ot H A lr -Q r0 iv e rf. m n ‘
Newbro’s Herplclde will not E^ow 
fiklr—nirttfre does ^hta-^hilt b y 'dèa 
stroylng the microbio enemies ot 
heir health the hair Is bound to 
grow as nature Intended; except In 
chronic baldness. It requires but a 
slight knowledge o f scalp anatomy

Swiss funeral customs are most peculiar. 
At the death- of a person the- family in
sert* a  biaejit-edged announcement in the 
pa r t i i ' M  "the moulding ^ rp " will be 
exhfpifed Within certain’ hours dn a' spe
cial’ ‘day. In ^tVont' of' fhe hduse' where 
the^person died there He T̂ faced a Hftle 
black table, covered with a black cloth, 
on which stands a black jar. Into this 
the friends and acquaintances of the 
family drop small black-margtned visiting 
cards. Sometimes with a few words ot 
sympathy on them. The urn Is put on fhe 
table dn-tbe day of the funeral. Only nWn 
go to the church yard, and they gener
ally follow the hearse on foot.

T. J. Boulger of Chicago, accompanied 
by Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of 
the board of trade, held a long confer- 

tallied from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In] enco Saturday afternoon with Aldermen 
liatients suffering from boils and pirn- ] Conway and Lydon of North Fort Worth 
pies and even deep-seated carbuncles, l ]  relative to the floating of tha waterworks 
have rei>eatedly seen them dry up and] bonds of North Fort Worth to the amount 
dipa^lpear in four or five days, leaving] of $100,000.
the skin clear and-smooth. Although] At-the close of the conference Captain 
Stivert's Calcium Wafers Is a proprietary] Paddock and Mr. Boulger, who ts inter- 
article, and sold by druggists, and for] ested in banking affairs in Chicago, ae- 
that reason tabooed by many physicians,j cured copies of the bonds and spooiflca- 
yet 1 know of nothing so sate and re-] tlohs of the waterworks system for.ex - 
Ilable for constipation, liver and kidney ] aminatlon. No final decision, however, 
troubles, and especially in all forma of] was mad« regarding the floating of th* 
skin disease as this remedy.”  ] bond.«i. No statement further than that

At any rate people who are tired of] an exainlnation of the proposition Was 
pills, carfhartlcs and so-called blood] being made could be eecured Saturday 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and] night.
effectlv* preparation. { Another offer for the taking up of the

TUESDAY CLUB
Tha Tuesday club met this week at the 

home of the president. Mrs. «. M. Moody. 
An Interesting program was rendered. 
Ihose present were Mesdanies Moody, 
Hall, WUliam.s. Brooks, Crenshaw, Chase, 
Hopkins and Misses Mays and Williams. 
Two new members were received, Mes- 
dames Myer aniy Smith. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. J. F. Williams on 
March 14, at which time Parsifal will be 
discuned.

Mesdames Conway and O'Connor gn've 
a delightful card party Thursday after
noon. The iwetty home of Mrs. O'.Counir 
was decorpted with pink and white car- 
natlona and ferns. Five table*. Indulged 
In high five. The first prise xtent to Miss 
Aasa Baker and Um  tiooby to Mni. jOvt-i 
fey. At the close of tha games refresb-t 
mante ware served, , .  ̂ ;

of Neal Helm and wlfa 
on Lincoln avenue haa been about cook* pleted.

Chureh supers were given during th*
Christian ankMethodist churches.

SCqoO I. DfCiOi^OBATION 
FOR ASUNOTON HZI6HT3

Ci&zens Decide Unanlmouely in Favor *f 
the Step a îd Elect First Board of 

Trustee*
Citizens pf Arlingtcm Heights precinct 

Saturday held an election to determlna 
whether the residents desire to make that 
an independent school district. The prop
osition met with p i l l a r  favor and was 
unanimously carried.

A vote for seven school trustees 
taken, resulting as follows: H. S. Bun 
Ing 17, ^tuart Harrison 16, V. 8. Matis  ̂
17. John D. ’Farther 17. WiUlom
16, R. W. Flournoy 17, 'W. H. Hudder^
17. W. a  lUye L A, B. Byer 1.

C. SL̂ Mltqheil was ¿residing, offle«
Ilib: et^tlon. ifr.' Mitchell-siy*'tial^'lt 
the thfdhtien to at on ^  take-steps W  V 
Intl> r?*alt* pf the. ê qc|i
Howeeqs^ thoj.Mt^p tft .1^ , 1 )^  -

<«■< i>ie«is< k wi iitMsa lA m
cit' i t t i

A cough medicine óyer sixty years dd
Thii must meto merit, solid,' genuine merit. It certtinly must 
be true that Ayeres Cherry Pectoral Q̂Ures 'cOujihs, bolds, croapy 
bronchitis, asthma. A$k your mra'etbetor to explain why it 
£i£SS!^£SL3^g*h_throaM^ heals inflamed lunga.
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Showing Sale 
New Spring Silks

The iavorod dMign» f>t the world of Panhioa are em- 
in goodly quantiU^; in fact they are Juat the 

%ka inoet women are anxious to secure now. No one 
need delay buying when price« are so extremely low. 
86c white and cream Wash Taffeta Silk, also white, 
cream and evening shade« of Liberty Satin, lovely 
goodai Monday and Tuesday «pecial, yard CO.«,
but ...................................................................................O g C
27 inches wide Suiting Taffetas, in all the spring col
orings. figured and pin stripes, a most extraor- Q Q ^  
dlnarily good fl.OO value; Monday and T iie ^ a y ..O y C
88-inohos wide Tiiffeta Suitings in pin stripes and fig
ures, a $1.50 quality; consider the width and grade— 
the best bargain o f the season; Monday and A Q m 
Tuesday ..........................................................................U u C
Yard wide Black Taffeta, also brown changeable, 11.00 
value, made to wear and not break—only five pieces 
in all. Better be on band for this, Monday 
and Tuesday ..................................................................Q g Q

rv i-

S t a m p e d  on an a r tic le  g u a r a n ìe e s  st a n d a r d  of m e r it

Advance Showing of Spring Mdse.
prestmt here for your consideration a list o f the mai^nificent bargains we have arran^fed for Monday and 
JLuesday. A lw  call j’onr attention to the new s^ son ’s styles. We  are showini? many new thinii ŝ just in 
by express.^ Silks, Dress Goods, ^ ady-t^w ear, Ribbons, Lace, Hoeier>', Corsets, Neckwear and Novelty No-

quote. Every wearer of 
up”  in eveiy particular.

for

Uons—in quality and style that cannot be duplicated at anj'where near the prices we
Burt^nrPeel’s exclusive novelties has the satisfaction of knowin^ç she is correctly “ got ______  ̂ ,_______
l our suinmer wardrobe can be selected most advantageously now; do not delay. You will find rich, rare th in^  
iR î® ïwoney. An extraordinanly stronf? list o f b a r o n s  is quoted below for Monday and Tuesday, Values made 
p<*cinlly to créât an extraordinarv impetusùn this week’s business.

es-

,75c

Exquisite Crepe de Chine
Showing all the new season’« shailes P u »  Silk, 24 
iDohe« wide— not a better wearing or more fashion
able weave to be had for this «piing’s wear;
yard ............................................................. " ...........
Small Polka Dot Wash Silks. Foulard« and Taffeta 
Suitings, spring design« and colors—not a single weave 
worth under 75c; special price Monday and 
Tuesday .........................................................................
3«-lnch white Habntal Wash Silk, now bo favored for 
waiBts and suite—two «pecial grad»«, each a truly 
big bargain worthly of your attention Monday 
and Tuesday, 69c and . . . . T . ................................. 4 w C
Beautiful spring Silks in small cbecks, che<ks with 
woven spots, also Fancy TaffeU—a most notable line 
of the new styles, 20 Inches wide; insti-ad of

but .................    i 3 C
A yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, fully guaranteed, also 
yard wide Black Pean de Soie, bright, brilliant black, 
qualities that can’t W  matched under 0 0 a*
Monday and T iiesilay.................................................. O tfC
60 pieces Nov eh y Silk Suitings in pin f  hecks, shep
herd checks, sp«»ts. bars upon checks, chameleons, Per
sians, and many novel weaves, 20 and 27-lnch O 4 /%/%
widths; price ......................................................... ^  I tUU
The rough Shantung Silk« now so very stylish. In 
white, oreaui, lavender, brown, cardinal, navy, etc.— 
full 27 inches wide; we have them in two 
grades, extra good values; yard, $1.00 and..........D u C
€0 pieces Changeable Silk«, any shmie and combina
tion you may desire; two grades; 27 Inches wide, soft 
and rustic finish, yard, $1.00; 20 inche.s wide, 7 C|% 
soft and rustle finish, yard ......................................I w C

Unprecedented Showing of New* Spring Skirts
We place on sale tomorrow a sliipraont o f 7f)0 IJatlies’ Walking Sjj îrts, every fabric, every style that is fcood with’ 
tliis sea'ton. Tliis lot of Skirts is» a part of a still jfn'ater shipment. You ’ ll find them to be the ip:eate8t values you 
luive ever known. The cuts above represent a ver>’ few of the many styles to be hatl tomorrow; prices raiu(e from 
$1.98 on up to $25.00.. Every’ stylo, cloth—Panama', Voile, Videro, Paris Crepe, Scrg:e, Mohair, Sicilians, in plain and 
fancy weaves, worsteds and fancy spring weight St^otch (Jheviots. Buy jou r  skirt tomorrow.
Tlie first cut represimts a Skirt made of brown herrinjchone Sicilian; price s|ie<*ial $6.75. The second cut represents 
a Skirt made o f blue, black, brown and .arnij' suiiuuer weight melton and fanc^y worsted; |)rice, $3.75. The third out 
repres+*nts Skirts made of l>lack and bl\ie Sicilians, fancy mixed cassiineres and worsteds; price $5.00. The fourth cut 
rt*pn‘s«*nts blue mixe<l haiiTino siciliiuis and black and blue cheviots; price, $2.98, $3 .^  and $4.75. The fifth 
cut represents Skirts ina<le o f black, navy and brown Panama clay worsted and hairlino Sicilian, $7.50, $6.50 and 
$4.75. Now is your lK*st time to buy a fine Skirt,

Beautiful Spring 
D re ss  G o o d s

A delightful variety of exquisite weaves and beautiful 
soft, rich colorings. Being constantly in close com
munion with the very best centers of production r^ 
dounds to the inestimable benefit of our patrons. We 
invariably secure the very beet at the very lowest prices. 
88-inch all wool Voile, also Fancy Suitings, in mixtures 
and plain shades, values from 50c to 69c will be placed
on center table at on f price; choice, per ..35c
The new Mohairs in fancy flecked and checks, also 
mixtures and pin plaids in all the spring’s new com
binations of colors—a rare chance to buy a shirt 4 Q m 
waist suit, yard ........................ .................................H w v
The new spring Ek>lienne, Voile, Paris Crepe, Vigero 
and Crispines, 40 to 60 inches wide—fabrics that are 
silk and wool mixed, in all the new shades; A O a  
yard, $1.98, $M0 a n d ............................................... y O v
The celebrated "Salts”  Sicilians—they are shrunk and 
cravanetted, are 54 inches wide, the most durable fabric 
on the market; you must see this line, $1.98, 7 C a  
$1,90, 98c and ...........................................................I u C

Ridv Black Goods
Oor Black Goods stock is very strong this season—a 
complete line the celebrated B. Priestley’s fabrics— 
light and medium weights; pries range, $2.29, Q O a  
$1.98, $1A9, $1.29 and ............................................. y w U
Monday and Tuesday Special—We shall sell 10 pieces 
Black Goods at specially reduced price; Black Serge,
Panama, Voile, Armure and Foulc—all are C U m 
$1.00 goods; choice, yard ....................................... O w w
100 pieces of the new Arnold Silk Organdies and Crepe, 
tba large Dutch flwal designs in the leading tints, 
plain crepe and spot grounds, extra fine, 75c, Q Q m 
49c and ........................................................................ O v v
SO pieces Silk Grenadine, in the Mexican mesh, also 
Jacquard Brocades, in black, white and all evening 
shades, 27 inches wide, 75c and 98c values; 4Q'|«

NECKLACE BEADS
The new fad—a most charming new style is the bead 
necklace—comes in all the favorite beads, amber, em
erald, crystal, coral, shell, wax, dull and bright 4 
Jet; price $¿00 on down to ................................. I w v
Fancy Combs—our own importalion. French gray, 
shell, tortoise and amber, mounted with precious 
stones and silver and gild filigree work. Side, Back 
and Stray Lock C<Hnbs; the price, $9.50 on O C a  
down to ...................................................................... fcUw

NECKWEAR
Many hundreds of the dainty Tumovers and Stock 
Collars, hand embroidered eyelet and Roman embroid
ery; also new lace effects Silk and Chiffon O C m 
Stocks; $3.50 on down to ......................................b w C

PERTINENT HINTS OF SPRING IN WOMENS SECTION
The costumes, drosses and skirts of spring model crowd 
for prominence now. We're busy selling them beyond 
the record of anything yet known at this season. 
Tliere’s a tempting combination of style, quality and 
exclusiveness about these garments that makes a pur
chase the natural consequence of an inspe<‘tion. Bilk 
Shirt Waist Suits. $25.00, $19.50, $16.50 and $12.50. 
Wash Siiils, $12.50 on down to $1.98. Dainty White 
ami Colort-d .Wash Suits, $12.50 on up to $35.00. High 
grade costumes now arriving. $25.00 to $150.00 |>er suit.

I They are made with shirred yoke, accordion 
! plaited, made In henrietta. nu»hair, l>atlste and 
I" silk. The mohair and henrietta are $6.50; tlm

batiste are $8.98; the silks are prictsl 317.50
Many beantlftil Batiste Skirts, full shirred and 
correctly designed; special low price,
but ............................................................
A m o s t  worthy line of ftill la»x plaited shirred 
hip Skirts, made of high quality
batiste; price ....................................
Hundr«xls of spring Walking Skirts, made of 
spring weight cravanette fabric; many 1 C f1 
new styles; $25.00, $16.50, $14.98 and ^ 1  I lUU

38.50
j  shirred

311.50

lOd dor.en While l4iwn Waists—a special pur
chase undtT regular worth; new sleeves, nicely 
made, tucke«!: in every way equal to any 75c and 
98c waist yon will he able to find; our C O  a
o|>enlug sale, price ................................... ..w U w
A Bitecial line of White Lawn WaisU, embroidery 
trimmed, very elal>orately; extra spe- # 4  HH
clal quality for the money; sale............. I lUU
Hundreds, yes thousands of new White Lawn 
Whists, linen flnishetl madras. In white and col
ored, all the new styles now on sale; # 4  QC 
price $2.25, $1.98, $1.49 and.....................^  I •£ J

A most extraordinary Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist 
Suit—the styles are the latest, the quality silk 
is good, the colorings are new; the # 1 0  C A
special price for this lot is but............. ^  I f c iv U
Many styles of Silk Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits, also 
China Silk, in the leading plain and fancy shades. 
We aak your inspection of the«« new # 4  0  CA
things; $35.00 on down to.................... ^ I f c i ü U
Silk Drosses, Costumes that show the skilled 
dressmakers’ art; the charming sort—one of a 
kind—not on dlsjaiay in our show room; ask 
to see them; $125.00 on down 
to .......................... ............................. 335.00

To see the new Waists coming in—spring-like, fresh, 
dainty, original in every detail of their getting up, 
speaks of the new season before the new season is 
really here. Thousands of model waists are on show. 
French and American models vielng for favor. It is an 
ac<‘cnnplishment to gather such a waist stock. Not 
only because they sell well, but they wear v'ell and 
the fact that they are the proper stylo<^s shoa-n by 
the amount we are selling. We ask a visit of inspection.

th

I

Second Grand Sale of Undermuslin
This s<*<*oiul jurraTul sixvial sale of ^^^slirl Uii(l(*rwcar liopfins tonioiTow, with the assur- 
anco o f evtMi i?rt*at<*r kucccsk tlmii with the fii’st .sale. You now know the j^anneiits are 
the lK*st ever sold: we know that you know—stntl so this nmtiial confideuee. Only neeos- 
saiy to reniind you that the sttH’k is a f̂aiti coinplete, and the jfreatest favorites—the jirar- 
iiients that were the <iuiekest to l>e sohl out—are iu»w here in ample (juajitities and all sizes. 
PartienliiiTy note that the same eomplimeiitary prit'es are to lie (luotetl a.s asked during 
the first great sale.

10c

« n i I

Correct Corset Styles
Deixmd ufH>n u.< for advanee styles and all 
detailf’tl corset information. AVe never relax 
our «‘ lose as-stwiations with the authoritative 
Kilons o f the leading eor.scdiers; as a ii‘sult 
we fully enjoy ami siiieeivly thank the ai>- 

pnK’ iative public that so unanimously pnv 
nonne© our corset parlor the corset center of 
our city. The following new Corsets .just 
openeil:

W . B . C o rs e ts
with

" R e d fe r n "  C o rs e ts
Style N, extra qualify Italian cloth, 
long dip hip, genuine #Q  AH
whalelmne ...........................i^U iU U
Style 122, figured silk batiste. In 
the delicate shades, dip # 7  AA
Mp, all bone ..............................»WU
Style R. metlium high bust, coutil, 
dip hip, “ supporters,”  # C  A A 
m l  b o n e .............................4IU 1UU
Style E, low bust Italian cloth and 
batiste, dip hip, support- # A  A A
STS, real bone ..................
Style J, dip hip, coutil, also 144. 
figured batiste, low bust, # C  A A
aklrt supporters.................
Style A, coutil and batiste, high 
bust, dip hip, supporters, # 4  AA  
Wal bone
Btyle T, coutil and batiste, i<rm 
bast, short hip supportr # 4  AA
ers, real b o n e ............ . . . .# * v s U U
Btyl« '620, Upe Conet, made of 
iaoire silk ribbon, whit^ |||| 
"tk and b lu e ....................

style 714, Batiste Girdle 
supporters attaciied; .......3 1 .0 0
Style 723, batiste short dip hip. 
low bust, for slender # 4  A A
form; price ........................  • lUU
Style 87, batiste medium high b»wt, 
very short hip, slender # 4  A A
form; price ............................ I lUU
Style 116, short hip, high bust. 
No. 918, low bust, long # 4  A A
hip; price, each................. #  I t U v
Style 917, dip hip, supporters at
tached, No. 404. im-dlum # 4  AA
high bust, supporters........#  I iW V
Stylo 407, batiste, high bust, long 
dip hip, gives the short figure a 
long, upering waist; # 1  CA
price ....................................   *
Style 726, baUste. for tnedium fig
ures. dip hip, .  .
W. B. atylaa at $2.00, $2.90 and 

in Bbapea to suit all forma. 
W  aoMclt joox ooraat “ **

On special display tables—Child
ren’s Button Waist«, Drawers and 
I.adies’ Corset Covers, 15c
values ....................................
lA.lles* and Children’s Drawers, 
Button W’alsts, Corset Cov- I C j*
ers, good 25c values ............. I v w
Special show—table of Tjulles’ 
Skirt«„ Gowns, Corset Covers, Che
mise and Drawers, all 39c O C m
values; s a le ............................. fcw v
A big sales talde on which you 
will find 69c and 75c values. Ladles’ 
Muslin and Cambric Gowns, Corset 
Covers, Draw’ers. Chemise R A c
and Skirts; ch<dce..................wUw
Not a garment on this table that 
you could buy regularly under 98c; 
Cambric Gowns, Skirts, Drawers 
and Corset Covers; your 7C|*
choice for .............................. I JU
Ladies’ Cambric Gowns, low cut or 
high neck, lace or embroidery trim
med, regular and extra large sizes, 
regular $1.25 values; sale 98c
We shall display the best $1 «0 val- 
ues you ever st̂ w in Ijidles’ Cam
bric Corset Covers, Gowns, Draw
ers. Chemise,. Skirts—would easily
sell at I1.4Í*;- our sale # 1  A A
sale price btit ...................▼ • iw w
A special lot of Cambric Cfowps— 
the properly made; they are long

and roomy, nicely lace and em- 
brohlery trimmed; sale # 4  4 Q
price ..................................
Special line of Ladles’ Cambric 
Skirts, trlmme«! with fine embroid
ery on lawn ruffle, a goo<l # 4  QO
$2.50 grad e ........................ ▼ I iw O
Flue Corset Covers, made w’lth 
yoke of lace, also embroidery trim
med; best of cambric, late styles, 
many designs, the usual Q Q m
$1.25 values ............................ w U b
We have another lot of the fast- 
selllns^ Covers that were so taking 
at our last sale; same # 4  4 A
price, same styles............. ^  I ■•fil
You will see at this sale Corset 
Covers of dainty batiste, nainsook 
and wash chlff«>n, elegantly trim
med; price, $9.00 ou ^ 1  71%
down to .............................#  I il J
SKIRTS—You must not fall to In
spect the spi'Clal sale of high-grade 
skirts; extra special # 0  C A
prices, $4.98 $3.50 and-----
Gowns In the new Chemise effect, 
short sleeves, daintily trimmed, 
made full and long, nothing skimp
ed ; prices $2.79, $2.49 32.25
Our lines of Drawers at $1.25, $1.49, 
$1.98 on up. have had particular
attention; specially goo<l 31.25
are the ones at.

Match Set Garments, Drawers, 
Gowns and Corset Covers, very 
best Flagle makers’ goods, # 7  C A  
set, $15.00 on down t o . . . . y l  iw v  
Children’s Short White Pique 
Dresses, dainty creations, box plait
ed front and hack, sev- # 4  J Q  
era! styles, size 1, 2, 3, 4. I 
Another line of Children’s White 
Pique Dresses are made similar to 
the other lot, size 1, 2, # 1  O C
3, 4; price ....................... ^ l i f c w
White Madras Dresses for little 
girls for less than you could possi
bly make them at home; # 4  7 C
new spring lines ........... I i f  v
Children’s Colored Chambray 
Dresses, neatly made, size O C m
1. 2, 3. 4; price....................fcww
Children’s White Lawn French 
Drossc«, a special line will C C m 
go oa sale tomorrow, each..U U w  
A moat worthy line of Colored 
French effects in Lawns, lace trim
med. Mothers should not fail to 
see this line, size 1, 2, 3, 4; A Q a
$1.75. $1.49, $1.25 and.............. dOW
Very fine Pique Dresses for the lit
tle ones, nicely trimmed down front 
with embivldery Inser- # Q  4 Q  
tlon, size 1, 2, 3, 4; price 
Lawn Dresses in the cute little 
Dutch styles for children, very 
effective, size 1, 2, 3, 4; 
price ...............................

/T

33.49

s a l e : of w h i t e : b e :d s p r e : a d s
Tlie o D D o r t u n i t v  is vours now to ptireliaso yonr Kpriiiff sufiply of White Bed Spreads

at a inaterinl savinff.
75 White Crochet Qiillts with andWTilte Crochet Bed Rpreads. gooil

size, a regular 69c grade Q Qf« 
lor ............................................WWW
100 White Crochet Quilts, extra
large size, regular worth A O m 
$1.25; sale price .................... wUw
too White Crochet QuilUi, with
fringe and plain, large # 1  O C  
size, 31.75 values...............# l i f c w

without fringe, white and # 4  BQ 
colore«!. $1.98 grades.......tff I •‘ fd
White Crochet Bed Spreads, wHh 
fringe or plain, extra 
large size; special........
Big line of White Crochet Spreads, 
Marseille« patterns; aUo # 4  Q|l 
with friage .............. 7  • sd O

3 1 . 7 5

White and colored Marseilles 
Spreads, with and with- # 0  O C
out fringe, $2.98 value-----« f £ i 4 d
BatJi Room Mî ta—a big line Just 
opened. You may come and get a 
good heavy Turkish Mat, C A a
size, 42x24 .............................. d U w
Bath Room Mats—a choice line of 
designs, white, blue, pink, heavy 
Turkish terry, wash col- OQ ia 
ora, 46x27 ................................ O d w

Staples and Lawns
A bnsy department, growing: more so each day as the spring 

household and wearble wants come to the fore. Conventitm 
wants should be attended to. Betldiiuf Linens and Towels 
are wanted. W e can and will supply you for less money. 
Notes the specials:
BOO celebrated Mohawk Valley
Bleached Sheets, 72x90; C A a  
each ..........................................d U w
BOO celebrated Mohawk Valley 
Bleached Sheets, 81x90; C Q a
each ......................................... WWW
A good Bleached Sheet, sold 0 0 a  
regularly at 49c; special.. . .w w w
500 Bleached Pillow Cases—a rars
bargain 16c values, 42x36; I A a
price .........................................l U b
Turkish Bath Towels, bleached, 
size «1x86, regular 19c 1 1 a
value; sale p r ice ...................I l b
Unbleached Turkish Bath Towel, 
size 18x86, regular 10c worth; 7 ^  
each o n ly .........................................I v
Honeycomb Cotton Towel, good 
size, nsual 8c grade; special # a  
sale, each •••••••«*••.••••.,.b
Bleached Huekaback Towel, good 
size, good weight, worth O a  
12^c; sale, each,»,•«•••••••••Ob
Extra large nnhleachsd and hlsack« 
ed Bath Towels. 26o vnlocs; 1 Q a  
aale, sack •••••••••••••••••• ■ tpw

In staple aisle—Galatea, a fabric
for boys* wear and skirts; I A a  
12\ic value ............................. lUw
Cotton and Linen Voiles, in the 
choice style and colorings; A C . 
very special ............................Z w l
Ltele Tissues, spring strtes, regu
lar 25c and 35c grades; I Q a  
special price .......................... I U b
Figured Foulard de Mull, very 
silky effect, choice designs, rose
buds, sprays, dots Mon- O C a  
day. yard ................................ Z u C
Organdie Donzella, should sell at 
2O0 , but we always give bargains; 
so Monday boy this or- 1 4 1 a  
gandís at ............................. I Z i «
An Imported fabrle—Bnregs Coo-
tillkm Clofli. stripes and 4 A a  
checks; pries •••«••••••••••«4w ŝ
Bengal Embroidered Swiss—new
shades, late ttttct»; prie^ .65c
bnportsd Ibadow Danusk; also 
PoogM, smbrotdsrsd spots; 4Q|»
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Advertising
Worry

Tryinir to write a<ls when it 
doesn’ t come naturally or kclen- 
tiflrally catisea lota of worry, 
d*>e»n’ t it. Air. Alerchant?

DON'T DO IT !
I.«et me do it for yon. I have 

studied the subject from A to Z 
and •understand it tliorousrhly. 
This is a bold assertion, but, 
Mr, Merchant. I am in lieu with 
yon. If I have anythinir to sell 
or tell, the world will never 
know it utilesa I teti it.

A D V E R TISIN G
P H IL O SO P H Y
AdvertiainR now rccoitniied 

as an art re<|ulrlnK craft.sman- 
shlp. rlmarlly it is the most exact 
form of precise wrltlnjr. There 
is not only a story to be told, but 
the tellinir must attract readers. 
Therefore, it l.s of absolute im
portance that this story be told 
In tho argumentative form. In 
short, the modern Ad-W riter 
should be able to use simple 
Inniciiase in a strikins manner— 
be able to lure aside those peo
ple out for plea.sure in the paftes 
of maji.vzines and newspapers, 
and enfratee them in fact and 
fiiyure— ■■shop.” H a v e  the knack 
of writing little advertlsins 
stories full o f stitrar-phims. full 
o f (feneralitics—a curriculum of 
4lillirent ‘ blue pcnciliiiK” to 
squelch the adjectivo arl.stocracy 
and cut o>it the seemliiKly dax- 
zlinsr little •■beauty" words that 
only fill his story with Idle 
dukes, lords, marqulse.s. etc. He 
can not be at his best without a 
knowledfre of display and its 
fundamental principles — type, 
border, illustrations, emhosslnir. 
proof-readinjf and sreneral prep
aration of copy. That’s why so 
many ads and .\d-Writers fall to 
deliver the gomls these days. AA- 
vertisinvr •» merchandise. Have 
nothlns- to do with the unprofit
able* kind no matter how low 
the cost. Buy the kind you can 
make a profit on. no matter what 
the cost. I will become yonr 
advertislnp manager If you ^ay 

80, oriKinatlnif and exeeiitins 
plans for the extension of your 
busines.s. Or. T will work with 
your advertlsingr raanaaer, simply 
In the production of Rood ad.s, 
booklets, cataloftues. etc, I will 
a.ssist you In establishlnp mail 
order and follow-up systems.
A postal will bring a quick in
terview.

Ernest L. Pettie,
A dvertising Specialist
1110 Brya r̂i Ave.

P. R —I am preparing an ad for 
Puritan Pub. Co. exploiting 
merits of their splendid book, 
-The Kore.st City." It shall bo a 
fair representative of my work.

V ia T.&P.
ToNew Orleans
and Return

$ I5 J0
On sale March 1 to 6.

WASHINGTON and Return S 3 9 . 3 0  
On sale Feb. 28 to March 2.

California
One way Colonist Tickets. . 2 2 5 . 0 0

On sale March 1 to May Ti^

f. F. ZÜRN. H. P. HUGHES.
G cn^il Agent. T. P. A.
615 main Street, Fort Worth.

E. P. TT^RNER, G. P. *  T. A. 
Dallas, Texas.

6 0  Y EARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE miVRIVS 

DCSIGI«» 
CopvmaHTs Ac.

AufSBii—itlng aaketeb aad isaerintlnw aaay mlekis mt&nttm por optnkMi Atm waether as nvMfleti H probaMy Mtentabis CoiaiBanla»- 
l.vnaatrtctJyeonSd«ntaaUjlMim ooPaUsU■ent fi«8L CMest 8s«sey forwesnasMtwit^l*iit«st8 takes thriMin Mona A iseelT« 

Kfitlatmotiu, vithoat CMnra  ̂In tasStìmAlc JlMerkan.
a ■■sÉifirieiy PhwtTstfd vMkly. Ijinreetdr- •alatlanof aayefMSIMkMniaL T8r»a,.83a 
rMr:«MrxMMUM.tL SoM^rS »•«■doalen'-

¡¡ewjjfli

Cigarette and 
Tobacco Habits

r m R O  FRKE I.V ONE DAY
E;'ich o f the undersigned. f«»r himself, 

freely and voluntarily certifies as fo l
lows:

I hereby certify that I was complete
ly and permanently cured of the to
bacco habit by a free .sample package 
o f Tobacco-Hp«'clfic, more than a year 
ago. I have positively disliked to
bacco ever since 1 took the sample, 
have not used any In any form, and 
my health has been better than it was 
befiire. I state these facts freely and 
voluntarily, hoping otlier victims of 
the t(»baoco habit will profit by my 
experience.

Rev. C. H. Veale. Br.andon, Tji.
H. H. llniyton. I’epperwood, C.il.
I. eonnrd I* Ktafford. Ripley. Me.
W. H. Emerson, Reinnmt. Mo.
O. W. hMam, Box 100, (ilenwoxd, WIs.
O, W. l*ulraer. Cedar Bliiff. Ala.
James M. Wanl, Southreu Hotel,

Chicago. III.
Frank Hannan, Olenwqod. W. V.i.
James Burt Brown, (.‘oioraclo, Tex.
Hiisan I Moore, Santa Rosa. Mo.
H. Coffey, 826 Frank St., Cliattanoo- 

ga, Tenn.
Carrie Tiles. Genoa. Fl.i.
W. J. Kitchen. Ft. Smitli. Ark
H. C, Uiincon. I ’nion Mills. N. C.
W, II. Hill. Splnk.s. Kemper Co.. Ml.vs.
W. V. Kohlhepp, Walnut I’oi t, l*a.
Mrs. Allle Fletclier, Brnkel>ill. Tuiin.
James Robertson, Berwyn. 111.
Chns. Dticote. Blchmond, Mo.
Henry S. Hobson. Greensboro,
Gilbert Broom, Dallas, N. C.
M. O. DeWItt, Tucker, Ind. Ter,
M. Kiijawsky, El Reno. Cal.
John W. Kenady, Mingn.s, Tex.
These people and hundreds of others 

In all part.s o f the country have heen 
cured of tho tobacco habit i»v free 
sample packages of Tobacco-Specific. 
It Is a harmless, praeilcally tasteless 
reine<ly that can be given in food or 
drink and will cure all forms of tobac
co, cigarette or vnuff habit witliont the 
knowledge of the patient. T-aken by 
the patient himself the rem<-.iy is just 
as certain to cure.

Tobaeco-Stpeelfio will cure any ca.ve 
o f tol>acco habit. Even the free sam
ple package may be sufficient to cure 
you or your friend, no matter liow 
long tobacco has been used. I’eople 
are being cured by tlio free suniplc 
packages all tlie time. Try it. It
cannot do any harm, htit will surely 
do good, even if not sufficient to m.tku 
a complete cure, and it will coat you 
notlilng.

The Roger.s Drtig A- Chemical Co.. 
•4116 Fifth and Ra«-e Sts., Cincinnati, 
Ohio, will send yon, by mail, pre-paid, 
in plain wrapper, a s.ample pai-kage of 
Tobacco-Specific exactly like lliose
that cured the people named al>ove, ab
solutely free. Write for it now. Do 
not wait.

eiFT or 110,000
T 0 y . M J . I . f l

Two Hundred and Fifty Schol
arships in Business College 

Donated to Aid Building

S p e e i ö J  P r i c e s

Ala

Two hundred and fifty scholarships 
aggregating a total value of over $10.- 
000, have heen donated by J. F. 
Druuglion of Naslivlllc, Tenn.. to the 
Y. M. C. .V. building fund, tlie letter of 
donation being made puldlc Saturda>.

Cnd*>r tlie original letter of donation 
the scliolarsiilps In tlie Drutighon 
I'rartlc;il Itiisines.s College were made 
.saliilile only to ne«- students, wlio have 
re.sidcd In Fort Wortli for tlilrty day.s 
Or over. Sul)sci|uentl.v the offer w.is 
furtlicr extended, leaving the s^-holar- 
shlps open to non-re.-idents provided 
tin y liave never l»ecn in correspond- 
encB with tile schoid wltii a \ lew lo 
taking a course in tin* in.stitiitioii. if 
sold on the installment liasl.s of tho 
college ilie scliolarsliips will net $12,- 
lOO. Tlie offer Is made in a person.il 

letter from I’rofes.sor l>rangli<m to ITo- 
fes.sor J. T. Brantley, manager.

Coniniltte«-s having in ctiarge t]̂ e 
final tliree weeks’ canvass, one w«‘ck 
of wliicli has Just ended, report that 
they are meeting witli encouraging 
siicce-'s. Tlie building, it Is explained, 
will d'liend in regard to size upon tlu 
sulisci'iptions lecolved daring tlie com 
ing two week.s. I’laiis li.ave been ,ir- 
rang«'<l. Iiowever. .so that additions can 
be made at any time.

A rally of all tliose working for the 
building will lie lii-hl next Saturday to 
inup out tlie final week .s canipHign.

TEXAS MILLERS 
DID NOT ADDLE

Reported Rate Arrangement 
With Railroads Is De

clared Unfounded

On all Seasonable Goods
JyT/^E have decided to give our customers the advantage 

of a Cut Vrice S a le  at the beginning of the sea
son instead of waiting until the season is over as is usually 
done. These goods you will need, and now is the time to buy 
while the stocks are complete*

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
of this week we will put on sale the following 

goods at special low prices:

Home
Economy

Saves

It is not so much 
who buys for your 
home as it is

ĉohere?
A  child can buy 
from us as cheaply 
as the shrewdest 
bargain driver* A  
few cents saved on 
each grocery bill 
means many 
lars in the course 
of a year* Let 
our salesmen call 
and give you our 
prices*

Turner &Dingee
IN C O R P O R A T E D

Fort Wortli miller* declare the le - 
port recently pithlished in northern 
paper* to the effect that tli*’ Texas nill- 
icr.s and railroad* reaehi-.l an agree
ment on freigtit rate.* to prevent gen
eral redurtiona all over the etale «>n all 
grain and grain proilucta i.* witliout 
foundation.

.■\';ooldln.g to the printed report* tlii* 
agreement wa* made at tlie Jantiary 
meeting of tint r.tllroad enniiiiisaioii.

01 ;n Walker o f till.* elt.v. wlio Is a 
metnlier <>f tlie Ti-xas .Miller*’ Axsoeia- 
tlon. wa* pre.sent at tlie eonfereiiee and 
apeak advisedl.v of nliat was done on 
tlial occasion. The niei-iiiig \va.* Iielil 

j Jan. 17 and llie miller* win« att -ndi d 
I wore thero by Invliatinii of tlie coiii- 
I niis.'lon,
I ’ ‘1'lie ropresenlalive* of tin- nilller.-«.” 
«aid Mr. Walker, ”  weie n>>t in tlie 
meeting to mak,-> any recommendolloti* 
to the eommlssioii regarding rate.-, t>ut 
were tliere slmidy a* parties Interest
ed in rate matter* lliat nilglit lio «lis- 
cu.ssed by the eoniinis.sloti.

".\t this meeting r •presentative* of 
the railroad* were also i>re*ent. and tiie 
only matter that wri* eon*i«lered by 
tile eoimnls.slon at lli.it time was IliO 
milling in transit rate*. Tlie eom- 
nii**ion auggCHliif tli;it tli.- miller* and 
tho railroad r* presentatives discuss 
tills matter Jointly, wliieli would m.i- 
terlally assist them (tlio eonimlsslon) 
In rendering a satlsfaetory ruling in 
tlie case, but thus far the eonimisslf«n 
ha* miiiouneed no ib‘clsli>n and the old 
rates are still hi effect.

"The commission was In session only 
a part of the day. having lieen eom- 
pclled to ndjouni hecniisc o f death in 
the family of one of the memliers. Iiiit 
before it adjourned tlie commission 
suggested that tlie millers and the 
railroad representatit-e* agree on 
eharges they desired promnlg.ated, 
which would have conslderatile welglit 
in the matter wlien tlie commi.sslon »Ic- 
cided On Its ruling.”

Mr. Walker says the millers made no 
such promises ns are referred to in 
tlie i»rintcd report, one of wlilcli w.is

WATER COOLERS
2  j ^ a l l o n ............................... ^ 1 . 5 0
:> j ^ a l l o i i ..............................
4 jv^alloii....................... 2 2 .2 5
it p u lton ........................2 2 .5 0
K i » a l I o M ............................... 2 2 . 2 5

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
2-i|iiiirt Liiilifnlii^ . . . 2 1 .0 5  
.‘ )-i)nart LiichtniiiK . .  ,2 2 .0 0  
4-(jiiart LijiflitiHii  ̂ . . . 2 2 .5 0  
(I-<)uai’t l.i^litniiij]: . . . 2 3 .0 0

REFRIGERATORS
Doiihle Tops..

40 llh-̂ ............................. ‘,2 6 .0 0
(>() IIks.............................. 2 7 .5 0
7.“) I Its.............................. 2 0 .0 0
1(K) lbs.........................2 1 1 -0 0
127)  2 1 5 .0 0

LAWN MOWERS
14-iii<’li »̂thxl ‘rratlt'. . .2 -1-00 
14-iiU’li host i^ratlo.. .2 6 .0 0  
lii-in c li Itost ^ n u le .. ,2 6 .7 5

ftO ft. i?oo(l Kiibber IIosg
for .................................2 ^ -85
.50 ft. host Cotton Jfose
for .................................2 6 .2 5
7)0 ft. bf.st o-|>ly Uo.se 2 6 .7 5
CARPET DEPARTMENT

Axminster and Velvet Car- 
]K*ts, jter yard $1.2o; tliis
sale, iKM’ yard.............. 2 1 -0 0
.‘KM) yardK splendid Axniins- 
ter ( ’arpet; this sale, per 
vard .................................. 8 5 ^

See Samples Displayed irv Windows
Our Furniture line is complete. Many values in keeping 
with the above prices. These prices for the three-days only.

Ladd Furniture <Sl Carpet Co.
7 0 4  Svnd 7 0 6  H o u s t o n  St. P h o n e  5 6 2

fliat If the rate* on c.irn meal were night, at which time the (iiiniial cli»ctl<>n 
advanceil to tlie flour l»as(* from o u t - I of officers will «M'cur. A liaaquet will 
side milling points In Kansas, Ne- I follow tlie cIe*-tlon. -
liraska and Missouri, lliey woiilil, in | Wlien Ui,> committee ronelud«'«! Its In- 
retnrn, get tli„ 'I'cxa* comiiiisslon to | t>or.* It was pretty well agu-ed that J. N. 
alloiv tlie ’I’ex.i* local rate* to rcin.iiii "  inli is will !*■ offi-re<i foi- elc* tion a.s

Notice to 
Pile Sufferers

AVe Dnn’t ,\sk You to Tnke ^nyuae's 
X\ord For What Hyrnmid 

Pile C’M * Will Do

“ 1 wonder »h »t it is about ballooning 
that attract* thee« aeronauts so,” aaii 
Dumley. -T-he earth, usualty,”  replied 
Wtaeman. “ The attraction of grav’itation, 
you know.” —Pbiladelpbia Ledger.

Nell—Somebody told me today that 1 
wa* handsome. Belle—When wa* that? 
Nell—Today. Belle—No; I mean when
were you handsome?—Philadelphia I.edg«r.

Mr. S to ^ te —Miss Clara, this has been 
on* of the happiest days of my life! Clara
n.vtnm tlooklo-,- .■-• • cloi-V • t ' , ¡4 re-
fe . t<> ■ ».»day wv Tea. i . • ' I e-
Und Leader. I

Yea Can Hare a Trial Paekaae Free ky 
Mali

W e received hundreds of letters like 
the following: ” I have been feeling so 
good I could hardly believe It, after 
suffering with pile* for a year, to find 
that 1 am once more feeling like my
self. I wish you could have seen me 
before I started using l*yramld Pile 
Cure and look lit me now, and you 
would say I am not the same man. I 
have galn.^d 2S pounds, and all on .ac
count of Pyramid Pile Cure.” Walter 
Sharkley, 56 I ’ark tít., Hprlngfield, 
M iss.

“ I bought a flfty-eent box of Pvr.a- 
mld Pile Cure and used u.s ilirei-ted 
with the most unexpected re.sulls, a 
complete cure. I liave been trnnliled 
with plies for thirty year* and was In 
much distress and pa.*sed miicii )doo<i. 
but at present am fn-“  from any kind 
o f piles.” F. McKay, Weaverville, C.al.

“ I’yramld Pile Cure has been wortli 
thousand* o f dollars to inc; 11 curi d me 
after u.-Ing number* o f otii. remedie.* 
,and taking meillidnos from doctor*. It 
also cured ray sou, altlioiigli ho could 
hardly walk, eat ov 1,,. j* now .ill
right. II. ¡^trlnKfclIio'.'. or.“ tiii.i>i< r. 
Elko. K. r.

By tlie Use of Pyramid l ’tl<* O ire yon 
will avoid an nnne<-e*Mncy, trying ami 
expensive exkmiuktlon by a physician 
and will rid yourself of your trouble 
In the privacy o f  your own bams at 
trifling expense.

After using the ftee treatment, 
which We m.all In a perfectly plain 
wrapper, you can secure regular full- 
size packages from druggists at 50 
cents each, or we will mnll direct In
T*l;» I*' * ^ « ' 9 • •
I’ . ! g:.' I». .1
Marsliall, MiuU.

In elTcct a* i>reviou*ly proiiuilKiitoil.
Mr. Walker also disci.aims tlie state

ment made tliat rather limn liavo re
ductions made all over tlie •‘tnte on 
all grain ,ind grain prodiiel* ilm 'I'tix.is 
railrond* got togellier witli tlie Texas 
millers and iisked tlie latter what it 
iva* necessary to do on tlie part of I lie 
railroad.* to prevent a rediietlon of 
rales |iM-al|y in Texas on ail grain and 
grain product.*. He says tliat no such 
a question wa* considered at the nbo\c 
joint met-fing of the Texas commission, 
llie railroads and the millers.

in January tlie eommisslon gave no
tice of its Intention to consider the rc- 
ndjnstnient of the grain and grain 
priwluct rates, in coniie»-tion to tlie 
iiillling In transit and reconsignIng 
rules a|iplying iiK'ally hetweeii Tex.'is 
Iioiiits. As a result of the eonfer- 
enee. lioweier. the conimls.sion can- 
eelli d Its not lop for a meeting to con
sider tlic question o f rates and per
mitted tlie existing rates to prevail.

Regarding this matter, tlio Globe- 
I) nux'rat s.aya:

’ 'TiiP Texas railroads forced their 
Interstate ronneetloiis to make lieavy 
ailvanees In frelglit r.ites on corn meal 
from Interstatii territories, and now the 
millers in Kaiis.as, Neliraskn and Mis
souri are nnahic to make sales o f corn 
meal in Tex.as. and the Texas eoii- 
siimer* are absolutely forced to buy 
from the Texas manuracturers.

” Tlie Texas commission tlie millers 
say, fixes freight rates without any 
regard for tlie rights of lnterst;»4e 
shippers or o f Interstate traffic, and j 
it does not appear tliat the millers in I 
Kansas and Nebraska and point* in 
other territories beyond llie state li.'ivo 
any recourse In the mnlter. unless It be 
an appeal to thp Interstate commerce 
commission; and a* that body iias no 
jurlsdlillon over the Texas rnllro.ad 
comnilsslon it Is difficult to determine 
what remedy can be applied to slop 
discrimination against the Interst.ite 
mlils. If the Interstate coininerce 
oomnitssion had jnrl.sdlcllon over Texas 
slate tr:ifflc. as well a* Interstaio 
frelglit business, tliey could Investt- 
grite tills case un<l apply the proper 
remedy, making such adjnslment, botli 
Interstate and Texas locally, ns might 
ajipear fair and rensoiiahle. but -as It 
Is they are witlioiit power and can do 
nothing.

’’rtorne of thp Interstate mill* which 
have be,-<n s«-rloii*ly nlfiM’ted •>>’ dis
crimination on the part of the Texas 
rallreiid commission are dlseusslng Hie 
feaslhillty of taking legal pro.i'ertirig.s 
liy Injunction, hut notlilng deflnlle 111 
Hie way of orgaiiixatioii In Hil-v matter 
h:iH b<‘cn .•iccompllslieil.”

ROOSEVELT CLUB
OFFICERS MEET

ExecutIvs Board Preparts Report of First
Year’s Work, Outllnse Election and 

Benda Mcesage to President
The executive mmmittpp of the Roose

velt Central Republican Club held a well 
attended meeting Saturday afternoon to 
consider matters pertaining to the future 
welfare oX the club and also to formulate 
a report of the year Just rinsing.

preshh-m «if llic dilli lo *iiecee,J \V.
Forile*.*, who lia* In Id Uie tMisltlou silice 
ihe org.'inizatioii of Mie club oiic jear 
ago. All. Forile.** i* uiialile to serve 
loiigiq- a* presldent lice:iu.*e of Mie jirdii- 
oii* ihities devolving npoii lilm a* Mie 
geiicrsl iiaa*eiiger ageiit of thè Noi Munì 
Texas Traetion Goinpany.

There wlll llkely he more than one 
aspiruiit for Mie .seeretarysiilp of Mie 
eliib. Init It I* I* lleved ihiit Judg,’ X. 1!. 
Moore a ili l»e dioseii lo su«'e»-cd hlin- 
«elf. Vice presidents, a* nell a* a tren.*- 
urer and a new executive board aro al*o 
to be eleleil.

H'epyrlghl. ISft.'i. by W. R Hearst > 
r.Y BAIUCV MIU^VRD.

” Who Is Miixiiii GorKy’.'"
"A Russia writer.”
•'Wliat h;is he written?”
‘■'l'Iie most tcrrllile storie* in all Mie 

WO’ ìli.”
Tliese h.Tve lieen Mie question.* asked of 

me leilf a dozen time* during the past few 
days, and MieSc tuive Iven ni.v replie.*.

It 1.« not strange that American readers 
should k*iow so little of the really famous 
Rii.*.*ian author, or. In fact, of any of Mio 

The Coming of President Roosevelt wa«' wonderful 81.iv writer*. Russian lltei-a- 
not i-on.sidered hy Mie laiard. Init will r e -1 ture. even wlien well tran.*lat<sl. whieh it
eelve Inrther atteiiMoii at tho m. eting of 1 1 «rdy L*. present« great iliin. iiltles to tlie I is rhap.* !«• found d lia n n o iio io ,,u ’’ 
the dub Monday right. \ ave, ,ge Aiin-riem, reader. If there is one I rifiee* cUriahhig^^^^^^^^^^^^

with Ru.*sia in a state o f widespread .*•- 
volt, he is able to com e out and vent Ins 
denioeralic rage and im patience o f  the 
rule o f autoorac.v. Needles.* to sav. ne 
ha.* rejoleeil the l.eart o f so<lallsm th« 
World over.

Those who would wish to study Gorky 
In his smiple.st work would Is’ ttcr begin 
Willi his short storiis. Tliey are a.* ter- 
litile as any of his writings, but—and for 
this tlie American reader will thank men 
wiieii 1 siigge.st them—they an* the «u*- 
lest of all. To one who regard.* intellec
tual and spiritual growth as the esaential 
fact* of the literary Ufe of Gorky will

R efore  iidjoH riim eiit Míe exeeiitivc  c o m - 
m lttc i“ pre|iari'd .1 eo lig ra tu la to iy  m essnge, 
whU'h lati r w a* *• 111 to  the presidenl, as 
ío llow * :

’ ■'j'o 'riiciHlori' R o o s e id t ,  W ash ington ,

qiiidily more than another Mi;it Is iieedisl ! 
in Mie study of Miis strange, half-uncouth 
and allogetlier foreign writing It Is -|v»- 
tieiii-o. Itqssiaii writiTs, ineliiding Mie Ix-st 
of them. slunV great crudity in ihtir fle-

D. f ’ .: Tho Roosevelt t’cntral Repulilicaiti Mon. wlileli Is the work liy whidi they are
Giuli of K(*rt Worth sioid* 'you 
latloii* oil yoiir Inaiigiiratlon.”

mgmtu-

I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. A. I’hllllp* and wife to W. V. Wal

las. la .'icreg L. Vandiver survey, $2t>0.
E. T„ Huffiiian et al. to W. 11. Rowland, 

lot Idock IK, Rdicvue Hill addition, 
$3«n.

W. F. B0.1Z ct al. to C. Martin, part 
lot 3, block 4. Evans addition, $IOt\

Moyd AfeGiiesney ,and wife to G. H. 
Rloiint, lot 7, idock 7. Glenwiiod addition, 
$1.250.

Frank Mullins .and wife to John A. 
Nooe, r.32 acres Thomas It. Taylor sur
vey. flO.â'X).

Florence Jennings, executrix, to John 
P Teddie. lota 13 and 16. sub. Idock 30, 
Jennings’ South addition, $3,3i»0.

Jim Gumplndl and wife to A. J. M.artin, 
lot a. idock 31. Ch.iinbers addition. $.‘(>0.

A. P. Cidlln.* and wife to F A. Haw- 
Vlr.«. lot 3, Mock 16, tllenwooil addition. 
$l,«,iO. '

H S. Kenned.r r-t al to W I). Teague, 
ct ul.. alMiiil ",i .leres « R. Teague sur- 
xcy, II and oth“ r con.-ideratioiis.

W. D. Teague ot al. to W. T. f ’hesdea- 
t»r, almut .31 acre* of C. R. Ti>ague sur
vey. $.3*3.

F. W. aiiii O. R. Rho<les to Jennie 
Ilrowiilng. 1(10x130 feet, idis-k 26, Kields- 
Weh h. «.'•.'•oti.

Mis. .teiii.ie Riowiiltig to Marian G. 
Hart. lOtixl.*.!, feet, rdo< k 26. Fields-W* Ich. 
$1 iiiiil as.*ui,itit ion of $‘2.3(S).

W. A. G.atver aed wife to ttle John
son, 45 aei,'* J. Reiidoti snivey. $l.jôo.

R. W. Peikin-s and wife to G. H, Hle- 
ber. V ;.eie* R S. Joiilison survey.

1:. D  F id e r  to .Ml* K 1I/-1 K i l l -  |..ts ;i
а. 'i la. t'ii*-'': lît,-. r.wo-i-1 sui*. i-i'*-k
1 .*, Kvaii'i' Secih nddilii n. tl hi .1 ntlnr 
COIL*ide;a|iiilu.

M. I’. Ilewley ti .Mrs Afii-’.le .Su.îîh, lot 
1, block 8, Hirslifield's addition, $1 and 
other considerations.

M. P. Rewley to M. P. Bewley Jr., lot
б, Mock It»«, city, $l and other considera
tion.*.

John Laneri et al. to M. Genaro, lot.* 3 
and. Mock t?, Texas and Pacific rail way 
company addition, $150.

M. Genaro and wife to J. G. Hendricks,• ., » <•> •» I 1,„ e .

Itest known. This erudity is evidenc'il in 
a 11 gligenco, a (liiTuseno,-- and a trick of 
rep,ttlioi; wliieli i* jicrvaslve of the 
whole cult. Wh;itever other faults Eng
lish llti-raltire ii.i.*. it i.* i-Ksin cut and. In 
ih<‘ work of its lest nuMioi's, it I* finished 
pt'noiiift. -•Xcciistomt'tl as we are to this 
sort of writing, we ilnd Tolstoi. Turgenef 
and Goiky very hard to lircak into. But 
Ih.-ise wlio have liad suttl« iont patience to 
taeklc Mic joli sistematieiilly and peg 
away at it liave not gone unrewardeil. U 
was harder for me to interest myself In 
Tolstoi'.* ’•Karenina" Mniii it was in Mil
ton’s ” Areop!igiticn.”

But of all Rii.sslan wrilem of (lotion 
ilorky is pcrlmps tho clearest. If you 
have never rend his work it 1« safe to say 
you will not like it, for, as I said In the 
:lrsl Mace, hi.* are the most terrible storioa 

j In all the worhl. Zola himself nttereil 
nothing more revolting than “ Oiloff and 
HL* Wife,”  the tale of n sodden drunkard 
and hi* patient helpmeet. The nxinner In 
wliieh Orleff lie.ats his wife and the un- 
spenkihle results of hi* beatings, togeth’-r 
with Mn lr nft* r hislorj- In a ho.«pltal 
wlieie grim dl.«ease threatens them st 
ew iy  stej). make picture* before whi'h 
the biaiii reel*. Verestehnglti himself, 
wh 19« awfully brutal paintings were sleK- 
enlng in Their vl'rid roalUu. did not pre
sent Ip my mind pictures more b>'utaily 
ImtiuMiig than tho.*e of thlv^rewsome 
Goiky, who kiiocke«] me In the head with 
hi* stunning elTeei« and dragged mo out 
limp and unprotesMng at Mie end of hi» 
ChapliT.

■̂ 'oq B> e io all of his v. ild-i >>‘<1 woik, 
how-ver, a sirorg eonipns.sion for the 
iliid-T ih.g, at.d Ml,' undo: liog will: him 
Is gem r: l y th - p<M>ie«t |,•'â 'R̂ t wliorn lie 
hn< (II< .*<nl>*l to oui «yinpathie* In 
maiifier ili.it is not very inelty. to *.ay th« 
least. I.ikc 'rcistol. he has managed to 
vl-cr tl.-.V' of M-,e iicliMl fuel of sedition. 
He h i  . no; iri )ii.* «fori-
ly !• i'oluti.>nai.v thii.gs

Ids artistic con- 
si lenec—to Mie dc-*ire to present life a% 
he really finds it. The color of the soil 
i-s In hi.* page.* and the bh»il and Iw s  
and vlsei-ra of huniaiiR.v—nil (lainted with 
the nio.*t i*i;n*taklng fidelity and with 
enide. startling effects such a* I have nl- 
ii.id.x binted at. I rememln r one sketch 
that will liatim me lorever—Ms.it which I 
think lie call* “ Expiation”  or some siicn 
title. It jircsents the Xli-e-llmned picture 
of H finely formed young (leasant woman 
who liad coiuinitted the unpanlonable sin 
and wi-.o Is hltcheil. naked, bi*side a horse 
anil diiven .iloiig a county road while her 
iiu.sKind sit* lip in a cart and lasW>s her 
from iiead to foot with a heav>- whip, 
wliiie the podsantry gather aleng the way 
aiul hoot and jeer the poor woman. In 
another .stoiy we have the reptllant pic
ture of s cholera |>kigne and are made to 
see the vioMiiis writhe and turn color be
fore our eyes. I’oc never wrote anything 
half so givw.some.

But while no American magazine would 
dare to print Gorjty at his strongest. It is 
necessary to tho student of world litera
ture tliat he know Gorky and that he have 
aci|ualntance with Turgeney and Tolstoi. 
Xor until our own literature has been Im
bued with something of the freedom of 
these Intense, ©arth-grlpplng Ehiropean 
moiteis shall we rei'ognize In it the sa* 
lieiuy. tl.e color. Mie vhilltY of human 
life Not until then shall a’o c80h|)c from 
the jiist eritlctsm aini<'il at us by that 
acute and liber.iti»»! iniiid unioiig us which 
d»H-laml in puldlc print not long ago that 
American llteratiiro was of bourgeois or* 
Igin and written to fit the bourgeois In ■ 
teUigonca

THE TEIUUBLE WRITINGS
OF MAXIM GORKY

BEN HUR BALL
Don’t forget the Iieo Hur anniversary 

i liali Tliuml.iy, .Maieh 9 at th« ImpeHM 
: ball. The Trlis’ «»t B»-« Hur h;i* giviti 

many very enj«;.ahh! d-inee« -.n the pa».
! year and the entertainment Cohitnlt*.«.« (* 

inukiug every efioit to nlak - thi* one. rba 
“  ! eleventh blrth.lay liall. eclipse them sB 

land to make It such-an nnjo>3ible event 
j that it will remain a pioasant nieni»<ii ,

s n i l  fu>’h lillle«. I 
a* Turgt-iu'i.. who t 

h.nd to flee ■ Mie i iiniged arlsPic *1.*. |
Another thing h.c ha.* liad, like Tolv.iol, 1 
a large following, and that following ha.* 
been f»-arcd by the Tory element. Yet, 
while not so outspoken a.* Turgenef, tnc 
subtle Gorky has managed by indlrecMon 
to point out the very* evils of which Tur
genef eompialned and. to niy way of 
thinking, even more~effectlvely. He has 
been known to be In close communion 
with the most radical socialists of Russia.

Ul Ml Mil n il. l!M*6 
Mieir twi'lfUi anni

wlien thi'V will gi\-* 
ei-sary liall. and tb<’fH

iw ’ is b-i-i '"arie i'd  to m.*iln-
l.H Tf U«

If you want the family to be healthy, 
strong and active, give them HMlIster’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. Make« 

. . . . .  , Goli. red blood, bone and musole. $5 oents^.\i w. U< i,#-.- siiro, or TabloU.

<•5

of eourve, the eleventh will be ceiiirw'I 
for the Tribi’ of R«a Hur takes no back
ward step, and Its watch words . hio 
“ progroBs” and ’ ’Improvement.”  All mem
bers and friends of the order most cor
dially invited to be present on Thursday 
night. Refreshments will be served. Tick
ets are only TBc and may bo obtained 
from members.
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W o m a n ’ s
H ea lth

F r u i t c u r a
(TRADE-M ARK.)

m m e . y a l e ŝ

S T R E N G T H E N I N G
T O N I C

P o r  N V o m e n
SurpaMM In merit everything known 

for curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test FTuitcura before 

porchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Tale. There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will seud 
the sample by mail, postage prei>aid by 
her. Fruitcura la as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like it.

I T  N E V E R  F A I L S
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A specific for all ills peculiar to the 

sex; Prolapsus. Leucorrhea. Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh, Inflam
mation. Congestion or I'Iceratlon of 
Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change of Life. etc., etc. Frult- 
eura is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy in Diseases of the Liver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As its name indicates. 
FRUITCl'RA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, invigor
ating. curative and general metll- 
cinal properties. Fruitcura immediately 
searches cut all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
gsrm.s and allaying every trace of in
flammation and soreness. Fruitcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother. teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance is hag
gard or careworn, the step faltering and 
viUlity ot ebbtide. FRUITCITRa  Is the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everj'where. $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Tale will 
All promptly all mall orders. 
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mme. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters psrtalning to health 
and beauty.

Writs for Mms. Yale's Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME- M. YALE,
Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street. New York City.

★  ★
*  UNIVERSITY NOTES ★
★  ★

Mrs. J. Fred McOuire of Chicago, who 
is visiting in the south for her health 
gave a birthday party for Miss Ada 
MacAdam at the university parlors Mon
day evening.

Those pre.sent were: Mrs. MacAdam
Misses Hall. Collins, Mayhew. Cox-. War
ren. Brldge.s. Fry, Galloway and McT.,ean 
and Messrs. Scarborough. Gerrard. Smith. 
Payton, Bentley, McGregor.

Rev. John W. Jackson of Denton, 
ssnior. was in the city Thursday and Fri
day for the term examinations.

Tuesday afternoon the ancient history 
class was the guest of Miss I>ewls In the 
parlors Professor John W. Beach of the 
Greek department, who traveled in Greece 
with his camera, delivered an address on 
historical places and peoples, illustrating 
from him own photograph collections.

The young ladles of the academic 
grades have inaugurated the Philoma 
thian Literary Society. Friday their pro
gram was as follows: James Whitcomb
RUsy. ‘HU Life." Miss Atkins, "His 
■Writings." Miss Glover; Rllej* reading. 
Ml-ss Smith; song, Mls.s Kenderdine; reci
tation, Miss Burke; piano. MLss Carter.

For next Friday the program will be: 
plana Miss Touchstone; recitation. Miss 
White; “ What the United Suites I»ses 
bi the Death of I-ew W'allace,”  Miss 
Bmlth; current events qui*. Miss Wled-

The I'nirersity suspended ail usual 
sports and activities yesterday afternoon 
from $;39 to 4;30 and observed "Quiet 
Hour" In token of respect for the death 

K *  M Miss Marion Mitchell, daughter of 
i. E. Mitchell, who is a member of the 

'hoard of trustees. The students also 
•out a floral offering to show their deep 
•ympathy for the loss of one they all held 
ilar.

Its U m lt," will be discussed by Messrs. 
Woodruff. Huffman. Stanley, Kimble, 
Bumper and Kilgore.

T H E ID R T  t\T)RTn TELEGRAM

second term ended with regu
lar examinations Thursday and Friday. 
W ork o f third term will be taken up 
Monday.

Charles H. Reed Jr. went to Grand
view yesterday to take the competi
tive examination for admission to 
West Point as a congressional ap
pointee. Reed was a promising candi
date for football last fall.

The Y. M. C. A. held Its annual elec
tion W'ednesday.resulting as follows: 
Charbonneau. president; Payton, vice 
president; Bnlch. secretary; Hlghsmltli, 
treasurer, and McArthur, librarian.

e iE M D  FIIE COMPMI
®**a«laatlew e f Y'elwwteer Depwrtasewt 

Partly Ceaipleted at Mass Meet- 
lag  at Citlaeas

Formation o f a volunteer fire com 
pany for Olenwood was partly com 
pleted at a mass meeting o f citisens 
held at the Olenwood Methodist church 
Saturday night. Fully l&e citisens 
were present, C. B. Ambrose being 
chosen president. Judge B. F. Bouldin, 
secretary, and A. E. Lyerly, treasurer, 
o f a temporary organisation formed.

Several of the citisens made short 
addresses, urging the need of better 
fire protection and outlining plans to 
that end. A commltte o f five, consist
ing o f J. M. Stewart, chairman; T. B. 
Smith. C. B. Ambrose. A. E. Lyerly 
and Sam Kujawsky. was appointed to 
make further plans and report at a 
second mass meeting to be held at 
the church next Saturday night.

Although no definite decision will 
be made until that time, the plans as 
at present outlined contemplate the ex
penditure of about $600 in the pur
chase o f chemical fire extinguishers, 
hooks and ladders, fire blankets and 
buckets. It Is planned to divide Glen- 
wood into three districts, appointing 
a separate chief for each district, with 
a force of thirty volunteer firemen un
der each, and make an equal division 
of the apparatus secured.

H A R D IE *S  II G A G E  HATS =  NEW MILLINERY | H A R D IE ’S

Silfi't SilK.'t
Sale M onday

YOKOKAM^^^ SILKS. THE LATEST I)F:SI0NS IN FANCY HABUTAIS, IMPOBIED FROM
— -1 A. JAPAN, ARE INC LU D M )—PRICE INDUC^EMENTS THAT SHOULD CAUSE AN OVERFLOW OF EAGER BUY?]RS ALL DAY.

New Wash Silks—Lii^lit, prettv colors, with 
white stripes; instead of 45c vard, 25c
S ly tU h  Suiting SilKit

36 inches wide, excellent quality hairline Taffetas
in different colors; Monday sale price; 0 0  
instead of $1.25 ..........  ...... ..J I lUU

120() yards new Fancy Habutai Silks, lii?lit CO« 
and dark fi’rounds, beautiful sheen; y a i^ ... .uUu

C oiorin ^ 4 :
In unobtnisiye fonnations, and novelty colors,
harmoniously combined, especially in chameleon 
effects.

1500 yards ^rood quality Lining Taffetas, OQp 
every wanted shade; extra special, yard___ Z jm

"BiacK.
3G-incli, wear ^aranteed woven in selvedicc, lus
trous, dee]) black Taffeta, and 27-inch “ Habutai 
de Suisse,”  non-creasing, spot proof; per QQn 
vard ...................................................................... Uuli

W o m e n ^ i  ^ e t e ß  X i f a í K i n g
If>EAS. WHO HAVE THE STYLE INSTINCT AND APPLY IT TO WOMEN’S NEEDS EXCLUSIV ELY. CAPTI-

SHIRT W AIST SUITS, WALKING SKIRTS, DRESS SKIRTS, OF NEW SPRING WEIGHT MATE
R I A L S ^ ^  HABl TAI SILK W AISTS AND EMBROIDERED LAWN WAISTS, IN MOST PLEASING VARIETY OF ADVANCTI STYLF^

M u4^tin

TO TOECT KW BIULDIIO Underwear

The Orophilian Literary society enter- 
jfctaed Friday night. The program wa* 
"MSB rendered, the numbers being:
Rnocation ........................ Professor Pease
Mm Ic—Marche de Mist ..Gertrude Hall 

- l* a y —The Poet’s Spectrum, .Clara Fry
itasl^T w o roses.......  Misses Hall. Fry

J ..........................Brownell and Martinson
 ̂Heading—Selected......................Nil Keenan
ZVhate—Resolved. That Rebellion Against 

Government Is Justifiable.
Affiimative, Mabel OgJen. 

t Negative, Toy Mayhew.
CWlsdom Tooth ................. Minnie Farm-sr

The Unit Society met Friday, fln - 
Its work and attended the Oro- 

ilUan meeting in a body. Their pro- 
was as follow s; Reading. Fore- 

»; fisaay, Horn; Debate, Steamships 
More Important as Empire BuIId- 
than Railroads. Armstrong and Mc- 

~1n; Bumt>cr, Scarborough; Parlla- 
Stary Reailing. Biirrus.

[Hor next Friday a deliate. "The Evo- 
qf the Humaa Mind Has Reached

I.. G. Gilbert I.essen Proi»erly at Foar- 
trestb Bad Main StrretB aad Mill 

Build at tiare

L  G. Gilbert o f 1410 Main street, 
has leased the property at Fourteenlli 
and Main streets now used by tent 
amusement companies and will begin 
at once the erection of a two-.story 
brick building to be occupied by his 
dry goods establishment.

The new building will be constructed 
along the latest lines and will cost 
approximately $20,000. Work on the 
building Is expected to be completed 
for occupancy Sept. 1.

C IT Y  N E fV S
Siicramental services will be held at 

11 o’clock this morning at the North 
Fort Worth Methodist BpUoopul church, 
south. Regular services will be held nt 
S:30 o’clock in the evening.

Work on the new Fifth ward school 
building will begin early this week, either 
Monday or Tuesday. John Bardon, the 
contractor, announces that he will begin 
work Just as soon as the present build
ing Is moved fnim the site. This is al
ready partly done, so the site will l>e 
clear by tomorrow or iiexl day. Material | 
for tho foundation is already on the 
ground.

An Easter hop will be given by tho 
Knights of Columbus at Imperial h-vU 
Monday night as a c l o s e  to the festlvltleJ 
before the !>>nten season. Club souve
nirs have been prei»nred for the occasion.

At a meeting held in the parlors of the 
First Baptist church Saturday afternoon 
by the women of the congregation plans 
were di.scu.ssed for holding a church re
ception. definite arrangements for which 
will be made later.

HARRIS-SUMMERS - ,
J D Harrl.s and Miss Kate Summ-rs i 

of North Fort Worth were married Sal- , 
urday evening at the parsonage of the 
North Fort Worth MethodUt Ei.lscopal 
church, south, by the pastor. Rev J P. 
Mus.set. Mr. and Mrs. Harri.s wlll̂  live 
(n Twenty-third street. North Fort orth.

Fri‘.sh as sjinnj? itself—su- 
jierlative values.

Drawers with deep flounce, 
one row insei-tion, ^(hkI ORp 
quality iiiusliii.............. &Jw

Corset Covers—Three rows 
lac4* insertion, full 90#» 
fnuit ...............................u J u

Three Special assortments 
on sale; $1.00, 75c

Wa 
sell 
Sorosis 
Petticoais

Our first shipment for sjiring 
.iust received.

Mercerized Sateen and Spunglass in six leading? Sorosis 
styles and ijrades, at $4.00, $3.00, $2.75, $2.00, $1.50, $1.25

S o ro > s i> s  \ / n d er> sK srt4 !
Are the best iT id e rsk irts  made.

There 1« no other m.-inufacturer who confines ids entire time, thought >and 
attention to umierskirt making, as Coes the Sorosis man. The garment 
was born under his personal supervision, has been schooled under his care, 
has lieen lielptM] over difficult places until it now stands away ahead o f tlie 
pro<-e.«slon. Every suggestion that will better the garment is adopted, re
gardless of expense.

it lias a greater hold upon tlie wearers of Underskirts tlian all other 
makes comliined. and iiecausp today It Is a perfected garment, the Jury com
posed of Foreigners and -Americans, awarded it tlie Gold Medal at the St. 
I-ouis Exposition.

THE TOK$2 T4»P gives it tlie most graceful and perfect hang and fit.
THE TAILORED *EAMsi rnake It wear proof and dust proof. A more perfect 

seam and a better made garment tlian a home made underskirt can be,
THE FI..ARK BOTTOMS are cut so as to give It the latest effwts in style*.
THE WRONG SIDE is as perfectly made as the right side. No raw seams, 

nothing to cover up.
THE HANITAHA' KAf'TORV in wliich it Is made. Is the largest of its kind in 

the world, equipped with the most modern labor saving machinery, with 
every side crowded with windows to admit sunllglit and fresh air.

C o m p l e t e  S t o c K .  V Ü a r n e r * * r  ^ u * s t - V r o o J ^  C o r s e t s

iN*2» ;k isr

y

TH E V A L U E W  CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It It In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realise its value when taken into the 
human system for the same cleansing
purpo.*#e. . ^

Charcoal Is a r^meflr that the more 
you take o f it tho better; it is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs th j 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stomach and intestines and carrise 
them out of the sirstem.

Chaicoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.
. Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and furthur acts as a natural and 
eminently aafe cathartic.

I t  absorbs the Injurious ga.ses which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison and catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
Is In Stuart’s Charcoal Loxenges; they 
are composed o f the finest ^ w dered  
W illow  charcoal, and other harmlcBi* 
antiseptics in tablet form or rather in 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
losenge*. the charcoal being mixed

The dally use o f these loienges will 
eoon tell In a much Improved condition 
o f the general health, better com plex
ion sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty o f It Is that no pos
sible harm can result from their con
tinued use, but on the contrary great

***A*Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the benfit* o f charcoal says: "I advise
Btuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowel.s, and to clear the com plex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat: I also believe the liver »» s r « t -  
Iv benefited by the dally u.se o f them, 
they cost but tw enty-five cents a bo* 
at drug stores, and although in some 
in Btuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than In 
•ny o f the ordinary charcoal tablets.

' B o u n t i f u l  ' B a r g a i n s ; — E ^ ^ r a  S p e c i a U  M o n d a y
The Lace E-Vent

20 ilifferont <le.siî i-i TorcliGii iind 
Point (le Parirt Lace, many 0 «  
widths; the yard .........................

Em broidery Sate
5'X) yards 15e and 20c values Hain- 
hurji. Nainsook and Swiss Q « 
Ed)?es and In.sertions.............. wu

J^eiv Turno-Vers
Embroidered in reds, brown, sky 
blue, navy and white; instead IH p  
of 15c, e a ch .................................lUu

Linen Cottars
“ Jeanette,”  Barkette, Juliette, 
Poulette, Sextette, all sizes, 1 C «  
each ............................................ IÜÜ

Tabte Linen S ate
Values Extraordinary.

Six different jiatterns, bleached and half bleached Table Linen, 2 yards 
wide, 65c and 60c values, at yard..................................................................... 49^
Handsome Desiifns Damask— and $1.25 John S. Brown’s Sons’ I'el- 
ebrated Linens, 72 inches wide M on day ....................................................... 69<

J^olion T)epartm*t
3c card assorted Hooks and Eyes for ....................................... ....................
5c card assorted Hooks and Eyes for ...........................................................
15c Stockinet Dress Shields ................................................................................
15c bunch Dress B indinir................................................................................... .8 #
10c Finishini? Braids ............................................................................................
5c Finishiiif? B ra id s ..............................................................................................
15c and 25c Side C om bs........................................................................................
5c Iiest Toilet S o a p s .............................................................................................. ^

Stapte "Departm’i
Yard wide Soft Bleachin jç..........5^ $1.75 extra lar ç̂e Fringed AVTiite
10c half bleached Domestic..........7^ Quilts for .....................................
15c spring Madras Shirtiuir.i-.10^  81x90 bleached Sheets—seam ...  .39^
$1.00 White ( ’ounteri)anes j . . .79^  Extra larppe hemmed Sheets.......... 59^

Toitet *Requi^i1e>t
“ La France”  Pace Powder, b ox ................ .. ............. ...............................50^
Crown Bath of Ives, bottle.............. .................. ..... ................ . . .  .................2 5 f
Poudre Française Face Powder, box........................ .. ................ . . . . . 1 0 ^
Rose Oil and Corolii^, bottle .......... ............................... ... * .........................25^
“ Wrinkaline,”  the irreat wrinkle destroyer for beautifyinj^ and masaafidoff
the skin, the j a r ................................................................ .. ...........................5 0 #
Lar^re “ Blue Seal”  Vaseline ................................... ...... .............. ......... . .1 0 #
Chamois “ Envelope”  Ponder Pouch 2 5 #
Nickle * * Pocket Toilet —ne^r. . . . .  ••. . . . . . . . w . « . . . . ' .  •• . . . . . . . . . .  .2 5 #
LarK® Violet Talcum Powder, box ........ ................ . . . . . i . i . . lO #
Pompeiian M assa c Cream, ja r .  ........ ...........  : .  . . r , . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 #

Sta-nda-rd PaRerns! H .F. H a r d i e Beidings Emb. Silks!
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WHO WROTE
T H IS  W O N D E R F U L

MYSTERIOUS
BOOK?

Ronsals Startling Secrets 
Jealously Guarded for 

Ages by Adepts
E XPLA IN S t h e  w o r k i n g s  OF A  

STRAN GE FORCE T H A T  HAS BEEN  
OVERLOOKED BY SCIENTISTS  

FOR CENTU RIES PAST

T*llt How Men and Women May Cure 
Disease as If by Magic, and Wield 

a Powerful Influence Over the 
Minds and Lives of Others.

Why Some Succeed and 
Others Fail

Peculiar Arrangement by Which 100,000 
Copies Are to Be Given Away 

by Mail Absolutely 
Free

r

A room filled with coplr^ of « «trance 
and mysterious book, the like of wlii'ih 
ha? never been fed to the eye? of the 
public, is on exhibition at an institution In 
New York city. Scientists and physicians 
have read copies of it with amazement; 
speculation is rite ainons masters of occult 
science as to who wrote it; many contend 
that no mind of this aae could divulge 
the carefully guarded secrets of the wise- 
old eases and adepts in such simple Ian* 
guase.

Professor Frederick T. McIntyre, who 
claims authorship of the work, offer« to 
send a copy free to any person who will. 
In his own handwriting, send the follow
ing odd lines to hbn:

•‘I want iK)wer of mind.
Force and strength in loc>k.

If my writing is satisfactory.
Please send me the book.”

Professor McIntyre .«ays that he can tell 
by glancing at those he receives Just what 
the one who penned them Is best fitted 
for in life; what the writer’s character
istics are; what to do to get well quickly 
If sick. weak, run down, physically or 
mentally, and whether the writer will 
succeed in using to advantage the many 
powerful secret systems of personal in
fluence outlined in the book. He does not 
wish to send it to any person who would 
u.se the system of personal control lor 
any other than an honorable purpose. 
Like Andrew Carnegie, he believes in the 
distribution of good books. No book in 
this age of scientific progress has created 
such a weii-merlted furor of interest.

This book is full of startling surprises 
and many pictures, showing how one mind 
controls another; It explains how the 
Strange phenomena of developing Per
sonal Magnetism. Hypnotic Influence, 
Magic Curing of Diseases. Reading CTiar- 
acters and Minds, FYojecting thoughts to 
distant places are accomplished; it gives 
you the key to the development of the 
Inner Forces, concentration, force of char
acter, memory, and powerful systems of 
swaying the minds of others; how to over
come the most obstinate disease or habit 
through an inward, subjective power, as 
the Hindus banish disease and despond
ency at will.

It is by far the most wonderful book 
of the age. and all who receive free coplvs 
of It can be thankful. It point.« out the 
road to financial and social sticcess; it 
reveals many mysterious phenomena that 
have baffled scientists for centuries past.

If you wish a free copy of this won
derful book, sit down and write the above 
\erse and send It to Professor F. T. .Mc
Intyre, Dept. (i67. No. 12tith West Thirty- 
fourth street. New York. N. Y.

All who write will receive it, no one will 
be disappointed; It is sent by mail, post
age paid, absolutely free.

Mardi Gras!

Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Fhone Ifl.
Boat's Book Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 9M.
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phone.
J. W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 11} W, R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
A fall line of feed and fuel at Durrett 

& Son’s. Phone 1746-2 rings.
For frosted feet and chilblains, use 

Manning’s Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
bum.

Dr. Broiles, room No. 4, Dundee build
ing, corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Old phbne No. 1623-2.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

One hundred and eighty-eight day»— 
one-half a year—of solid comfort can 
be spent In a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

We are showing spring hats of the »ea- 
st>n’s best styles. Just revefved an ele
gant .shipment from the east. Always 
satisfactory at J. M, Reagan's raillinerv 
store.

We are showing spring hats t f the M-a- 
s<)n’s best styles, just received an ele
gant shipment from the ea.«t. Always 
satisfactory at J. M. Reagan's millinery 
store.

We are showing string hats of the sea
son’s best styles, just received an ele 
gant shipment from the east. Always 
aatiafactory at J. M. Reagan's mdlinery 
store.

We are .«bowing spring hats of the sea
son’s best styles, just r«ccived an ele
gant «hipm*i-.t from the east. Always 
satisfactory at J. M. Reagan's millinery 
store.

Miss I'fslegraff, the accomplished sing
er who delighted Fort Wtirth at the Arlo 
concert, will be the guest for e* veral 
days of Mrs. Bacon Saunders.

Airs. J(>hn W. KW-ore (•{ Cleburne and 
Mrs, Eilwurds t f  Mis.sis.-ippi have been 
the guests for seveial days ef Mrs. Charles 
W. Childress.

Mrs. Susie 8ha(>eia has returned from 
the east, wheie she lias tieen starching 
the best styl« r«‘ntets i«>r Ih« |ir<ip* r w«ai- 
ablts in ieady-to-w«ar for the P.iirton- 
I’eel suit department.

Miss Katharine Hruder has return« d 
from the eastern markets, where sh« has 
sfa-nt the i>ast two rnontlis perfteting 
the «(irliig line of millinery for tiie Bur- 
ttiii-l’tel Dry (;«mk1s eom|;any.

B(>in to J. H. Aidciinan and wif« «T 
W»;;th«Tford. a girl. Air. Alderman w is 
formerly a lesltlent of Fort Wt>rth.

<i. I.,. Rlohard.soii has purchased the 
business f«>rmerly know n as the Mechanics 
Loan t'ornpany, 7061̂  Alain street, and it 
will In futur« b« known as the Southern 
Loan Company. Mrs. Rhodes will con
tinue as manager of the FVrt Worth of
fice and Fred W. Rhodes «»f the North 
Fort Worth office, which will continue 
under the name of the Household Loan 
Company.

Dr. Joseph Ji|«ln. IL M. Simon and 
Sylvain Blum liave Issued a call for a 
meeting to be held at 2:36 o’ckK'k Sunday 
afternoon in the W. O. W. hall, 603 Main 
street, for the purpose of forming a 
Jewish social orgamzation to be known as 
the New F>a Club.

Physicians report very much sickness 
In Fort Worth. People could save doc
tors’ bills by the timely and moderate 
use of stimulants. Fluffy’s Pure Malt, 
or Green River Whisky, |1 a quart boUl«t 
delivered to your home*. H. Brann A Co

T'eu should call In and see the nie« 
Mexican Drawn Work 1 brought back 
from Alexlco. I have just received a 
fine line of club prises, so come and see 
them before you buy, John Bondu- 
rant’s Curio Store. 703 Houston street.

lATten you have your sweetheart to 
sup be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and If there Is a proposition In him 
he will certainly pro|K)se.

Free— Do your eyes nee«l attention* 
If so, you now have the opportunity to 
get them thoroughly and scientifically 
tested by experienced and reliable op
ticians. Drs. Baxter and Hchork of 
Chicago, who located here permanently 
last January, are experts In this line. 
Their perfect fitting of glasses, com
bined with the wonderful crystal perl- 
scoplc lenses that give such restful 
comfort to tired weak eye? are keep
ing tlie.se gentlemen busy. The doc
tors make all examination? free of 
charge an«l will furnish you with the 
proper glasses at about one-half the 
price the same service can be secured 
elsewhere, and all glasses guaranteed 
for one year. Call and see them, 1002 
Houston street, up stairs.

M ACH IN E-M AD E BREAD
I« well mixed, is cleaner and has a fcett-'r 
flavoi than hand-made bread. That is 
one reason why Eagle Butter-Nut Bread 
tastes so (good. Ask your grocer for it.

A Two Weeks Vacation %
OWNER OF NEW CONCRETE ROILOINC M o u n ta in s

"There is nothing new under the 
sun.” is an old adage and time has 
proven it to be true In many par
ticulars. Scientists have often claimed 
that the Egyptian pyramids, which 
have stood the ravages of centuries, 
their atorms, winds and sun, were 
made, not of stone, but of concrete.

In the earliest days of civilization 
buildings, when needed, were made of 
brush and leaves, stone or mud. Then 
down the scale o f modern progress to

Fort W orth Ice and Cold Storsr« Com
pany, owned by 'V. S. Wardlaw. This 
building was erected, the foundations 
and walls being made of concrete, and 
U stands today complsted as a lasting 
tsstlmonial o f tbs highest art o f ths 
building craft. It is beatiful in ap
pearance as the picture above show.s, 
and as staunch as a building can be. 
No fire could destroy It nor could the 
elements harm It. Unless torn down it 
will be standing long after the present

the buildings of today make of stone,' generation’s grandchildren are in their
iron, wood, brick and concrete. The 
consumption o f the available timber of 
the world in this age is so great that 
before another decade or two has 
passed trees will b«j one of the rarities

graves. The building is of pure white 
material, but its appearance could 
have been any color at the desire of 
the builder.

Mr. Wardlaw, the owner o f the build

ing I wish to say that I have had ex
perts examine It and they have pro
nounced it A 1 In every respect. All 
have predicted that concrete building 
Is the material o f the future. It is 
now only In Its infancy and when peo
ple learn more o f Its manifold uses 
concrete buildings both large and small 
win be many.

"During the past week several 
parties have visited the plant to In
spect Us construction regarding the 
foundations and walls. Several of these 
were men interested In the building of 
factories and residences. One and all 
pronounced the work perfect In every 
detail and started to find Mr. Henson 
to have him figure with them. The

W it^ a lt Ejcpen-re>r Paid

CHIUIliE IN THE STANDING
Standing of Contestants

rirT T ’ RB OF NEW BUII.DING— NOTE rrONE EFFECT ON WAIJ-8.

of the time. Buildings of brick, or of 
iron and stone are not always desired. 
The expense is great.

Concrete Is fast becoming the mod
ern material for building. Fcientlflo 
test? place It as the cheapest, strongest 
and by far of all materials, the one

Ing. In conversation with a Telegram 
reporter Saturday said: “ When 1 con
cluded to erect an ii’e and storage plant 
I looked about for material that could 
be used in making a strong building. 
I Inveatlgated concrete, as the most 
practical an«l thought it would be the

hlch lasts many times the l«>ngeal. j best. 1 figured with James A. Hens«in

Orleans & Ret. 
$15.30

S ell M areh 1 te  •$ liM lt Mareh 11.
Dn payment of- 60 cents, extension to 

March 26 can be secured.

$33.25
Mexico City and .return. Selj March 
I, 5, 6, 7; return limit 30 days. Stop- 
•vera allowed in Mexico.
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$25.00
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O a Sale Maevw 1 ta  M ay 18.

$9 Houston & Ret.
SeU Mareh 4-S| ttasH Mareh IS.

1. O. O, 9 .  O r u «  LaSMa.
■ . A. nsMMfMKTOIf, r .  T. A „ 
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The builder who nowadays uaea ttiia 
material builds wisely. The largest 
bulMings of the world erected In the 
last few years have been constructed 
mostly of concrete, the material that 
defies time or its ravages.

In Fort Worth concrete as a building 
material fur the foundations of large 
buildings has been used for some time. 
Tlie Swift plant has one building eight 
stories high standing on a foundation 
three feet thick of this material. 
Bridges are built of it in preference 
to Iron, stone, and wood and all be
cause practical tests have shown its 
worth.

A new use for concrete Is «lemon- 
strated In the building of the Nortli

and gave him the job, and I don’t re
gret it either, for he has erected fur 
me a building that I have a right to be 
proud of, and I nm sure Mr. Henson 
is proud of his work.

"The material of the walls an«l foun
dations is seven part« s;>nd to one part 
Texas Portland Cement. It Is made to 
appear like stone. The work is sub
stantially done. The walls are 14 
inches thick on a foundation 40 Inches 
wide and four feet in the ground. It 
is fireproof. earth«iuake proof and flood 
proof. Fa«-t Is. It is almost proof 
against any danger a building might 
Incur.

“ While we are disoussInK this build-

work on my building is satisfactory to 
me in every way. Mr. Henson has 
shovTn himself an expert in this line 
and fully capaBle of satisfying tb# 
most critical.

“ He has fulfilled in every particular 
the contract ma«le with me to my entire 
satisfaction and 1 can cheerfully rec
ommend him as not only thoroughly 
competent In this work, but also ae a 
man who Is ready and able to do as he 
agrees. This building Is evidence of 
that and is a worthy monument t«- 
him.”

James A. Henson, corner Rusk and 
Central avenue. North Fort Worth, 
telephone new 1911 green, has been in 
the contracting and building business 
for some time. He is anxious to come 
in contact with person? who contem
plate building either large or small 
buildings. He wants a chance to make 
you think us Mr. Wardlaw does. Dot 
him figure with--you on any building 
you miglH-have In mind.

P L A Y S  O F  T H E
By Lertah K . Stanhery

One «late Intervened between the “ Two 
Ch-phans’’ Company and Richard Mitn«- 
fi«jd. The "Orphans”  have laen playing 
to the S. R. O. signs all along the line. 
Mansfl«!«! has had good houses, but the 
8. R. O. sign 1« not always called out. 
It wa« not needed in Fort Worth by a 
surprising margin.

•’The Two Orphans’ management, in 
touchlrig elb«iws with the Mansfield «lates, 
counted «>n two things, one that “ prov
inces'’ W(>uld be able to add, and 
that the r«-sults of their calculations would 
be a belief that th< combined excell«‘iMO 
ef nin« distinguished players was at least 
««iiial to the greatest talents of on«‘—

thau technicalities of any player, 
«lemnnds infinitely nn'rc of Mansflel«!.

It

In contrast to" the sumptuous display 
of nothing save MansfIcUl’s art In “ Ivan" 
was the p« rforniance of "The Two Or
phans’ ’ on the Wedn«‘sday evening prevl- 

i ous.
i Literary folk an«l those of superior taste 

have pronounced the obse«|ules on melo
drama. but «U-spite that m«-l<idrama still 
lives. "The TWo «.irphans" Is one of its 
most distinguished members of the melo
drama family. What It would be t«i the 
educated |>erson. Informed on dramatic 
values, tin problem plays and all kinds 
of moral <llssectl«ins. shouUI It be pre
sent« «1 by commonplace i»eople Is easy to

even when that one was# Manafi'-ld. "The' gu<-ss. But the people now appearing In** AS* I •« # bk A ^ • 9 __

Nearly four hundred persons assem
bled In the high school chapel Satur
day afternoon to witness an entertain
ment given by the pupils of Miss Macon 
Ellis, second grade teacher at the Sixth 
ward school. The entertainment was given 
in order to raiqe funds for the retinting 
and Improvement of Miss Ellis’ room. 
Ten cents admission was charged. In 
all J.IO was realized. ^

The chihlren carri«-.l out a varied pro
gram an«l entertain»'«! those present dur
ing the entire afternoon. The feature of 
the afternoon was a minuet «lane-d 
by six coupU's of chiUlren dressW in co
lonial style. Five little girls as r«ilonial 
«Limes took i>art In a tea song, illus- 
trntiiig the refusal of the tea as in the 
ca.se of th«» hlstotical Boston Tea IH«rty.

C)th«-r numbers on the program were a 
tableau «if the thirteen sfat»*s by thirt«en 
small girls, a hatchet drill by a mimb"r 
of biiys, a flog song and several vooal 
soh'«.

Two Orphans" had. moreover, in the cast 
names around which have centered the 

I affecti«inate Itiyalty and sentiment of a 
I gen«'iatl«in. An«l sentiment counts for 
much—even at the b«<x office.

—• —
Mansfiild’s "Ivan the Terrible" has not 

much in It for the cheerful and normally

STATE ON A  CASH BASIS
AUSTIN. Texas. March 4.—The slate of 

Texas U again on 'a cash basis. State 
Treasurer Robbins this afternoon lssue«l a 
call for all warrants regiatered against 
the general revenue fun«l. The deficit 
occurred July 13. 1904. and since that time 
warrants to the number of 40.973 have 
been registered, amounting to 12.676.400 
This wan wiped out trxlay and for iha 
present at least the stale will pay cash 
for what It gets. On account of the de
pleted condition of the treasury It Is ex
pected that another shortase will 
occur In a few months.

It are far from commonplace. Whether 
critical judgm«-nt altogether approves of 
Saiah Truax' high-heoled French sllpp«*rs 
when she Is reprps«'nttng a Normandy 
peasant girl, or I.ouls Jam«*?’ suggestion 
of buffoonry as Jac«|ues when he should 
Ik* cruellest of villains, or Miss Otis’ 
tiansition from the merciless and vln- 

ronstitut«'«] T«-xan. The Mansfield part. «B^ove hng into a humorously grol«*sl«iiie 
<f It 1« neither more nor less than the j impersonation, nope could apply «*ommon- 
M«nsfl«ld stan«lard. Mansfield was writ- |,iace to (hem. And for Dodson and 
ten large on Investiture as well a.s upon'James O’Neill and Jam«*s«>n Lee Finney 
the imrt of Ivan. In presenting this brief] the whoops and cheers of ih«» gallery 
sketf h of Russia’s «ccentric sovereign.! were echoed all over the house In spirit, 
Mansfield has merely chosen a vehicle | even' If less boisterously.
for the further illustration of the Mans- 
flel«] genius. Ibit does his public need 
further proof that he is America’s lead
ing expop«nt of artistic Initiative? Btlt 
the stage as a great factor of culture, of 
lnter«st, f'f helpfulness, calls f«>r some
thing more than a technical exhlbltlotl of 
an actf«r's powers. Those powers must 
have concrete form and definite m«>tlve 
to projK-rly fulfill their mission and duty 
to the public.

A mtislclaii might as w'«-ll'expect tb ’rfe- 
celve plaudits for mei«-ly |ira«*tlc|ng »oai"." 
and ext-rcls«-?. Beale? and other forma of 
mUsb'Hl training nr«« most •valuable, but^  de«sls—puwbled -the story be 4«**I1 told.
«>nly as pr« paring for the gr« at and tranffwf.  ̂ "The tV o Orphans" had for telb rs the

'Inf« lllgcitce ' an«V the ffnl.whed ’art «rf anc«ndent obllgntU>n of Interptettng. hrtelM 
gently and unmistakably, the mel«>dles 
and harmonies of the composer.

MansfleLl In Ivan glv«-s the technicall- 
tl«?. i f which he is supieme master, of 
his calling. The public ilomaads- more

HOLUSl^R’S
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^LOEN NUGGETS FOR 8AU0W PEOPLE

There Is not a sound and sane person, 
old «>r young, who does not cherish, silent
ly niayl)«*, the sentiments of romance, of 
love rewarded, of evil overcome. The 
great throbbing heart of humanity still 

'heats even uinler covi-r of practb'al busi
ness and strivings for achievements. Ro
mance does not come to all. "The light 
that- newr was-on lan«i or sea”  «loos not 
illuminate the passing days of all who 

‘yeAfn for It. But th«- ctavlng, the heart 
r»y. IpAps, forward and greets as an old 
and welcome frlen«l the story of romantic

entire <^«impany--not of one or two alone.

. As. to the.contrast l»etween the methods 
and artistic effectlven*-?s of the older and 
l-mirger actors the play prov«Hl nothing. 
O’NcIH remains the hero and Ideal Ibver 
t*» theater-goer?—young an«l old. lahbol 
Irving «'ailed for.one kerchief where the 
Claxtpn mad« dozens necessary.

The actor’s power He? deeper than a 
passing vogue or superficial generaliza
tions. It Is as indefinable a? the electric 
fluid that serv«Hi more and more tha 
ne«*ds of the men. who using, controlling, 
yet know not what It Is thay u«e and 
control.

Mary Hampton, who ptayB*the Coonte«, 
tell? that when she wa? iqiilte a saiall

child she was taken with her parent? to 
the th*Mt«-r for the Claxton performance 
8he h«-came so excited when Henriettc 
was abduct«*(! that she screamed out to 
Ix-uise the direction the abductors had 
taken. The little girl was taken home 
straightway.

ThI.s is Miss Hampton's first appear 
aiice in "The Two Orphans." She made 
a favorable impression on a former visit 
when she was with the "Gay Mr. Gold
stein” Company.

—•—
Kllta Proctor Otis Is a refreshingly 

handsome woman, but her gorgeous hair 
-and milk and ros«*s complexion Is almost 
forgotten when her bubbling laugh la 
hear«]. acc«>mi>ani<‘d by the merriest 
twinkle of a pair of blue eyes ever held 
iKt FnK'hard 'ls her first character part 
Her great successes have been as de- 
pravetl adventuresses.

"I do not believe I am a depraved char
acter.”  said she. and then came the 
chuckle that makes the heart warm to 
her. "But I have seen so many of them 
during my long residence In Paris. Oh 
yes; they exist, just as you see them In 
the plays, and they do much harm. There 
are more of them than any of us ever 
•fiille realize, loo. 1 know the type and 
therefore can portray It.”

It is too had that the gallery that ht.ssed 
I-A Frochard could not have seen the 
i»*al Otis, If she ever <*omes again may 
It be In her own wholesome and proper 
person.

Miss Otis, by the way. Is a protege of 
Mrs. Roger A. Pryor and a lineal deacend- 
ent of the famous James Otis, the Revo
lutionary orator. She is entitled to mem 
bership In D, A. R., Colonial Dames, May
flower tribe and any other patriotic so
ciety that goes back to Colonial days.

K S I D E I U m E E L E C T E D
Will 8«rv« rive Years More as Head ef 

Polytechnic College—Improvements 
Ordtred

Miss Ins Joaselyn, Denison, Tex. 144,375 
Miss Norah Drake, Shawnee, Ok. 134.630 
Miss Inez Moser, Ballinger, Tex. 133,669 
Mis? Salile Dowell, McKinney.

Tex ...................   130,300
Miss Mamie Stuart, Bryan, Tex. 128,025 
Mi?s Ewtelle Crysup, Jackson

ville, Tex ......................................125,026
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El Reno.

Ok....................................................... 125,000
Miss Flo Bramlette, Ijongvlew,

Tex ...........................................124,875
Miss Hattye Howard, Holden-

vine, I. T...................  124,500
Miss Bessie Bourne, IVoodward,

Ok............................   124,250
Mis? Addle Harper, Palestine,

Tex ...........................................124,000
Mis? Salile Brown, l*ampasas,

Tex ..............   124,000
Mise Mabel Campbell. Brown-

wood, Tex .....................................123,800
Miss Zay ’t̂ ’ llllams, Goldthwaite;

Tex .................. ,............................ 123.KOO
Miss Maude Gillespie, Kan An

gelo. Tex ..................................... 123,500
Miss Ivy Helen ■Wallace, Perry,

Ok.............................. ■........ ............ 123,250
Miss Grace Acton, Anardarko,

Ok......................................................123,250
Miss Nellie Ringo, Sherman,

Tex. .......................................... 123,000
Mia? Je.ssie MctYacken, Beau

mont. Tex .....................................123,000
hllss Lulu Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok. .......................................... 122,875
Miss Estee McMUluti, Greenville,

Tex. . . . ' ....................................... 122.500
ills?  Rose Cannon, Ennis, Tex. .. 122,500 
Miss Maude laitimer, Edmond

Ok.......................................................122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia,

Tex ..........................................122,250

Miss Pearl Harrie, Texarkana
Tex .............................................. .’ l29Jdr-

Miss Susie Lawrence. Wynne- “T v
wood. I. T.....................................l l t j ^  A  J

Mim Maude Heaton, Alva, O k ..1|9‘||k««L'‘ .1 
Miss Rena Harry. W’agoner, I. T J
Miss Rea Daln. Smlthvlll«, T e x . m 't ^ ^ l  
Ml.«? Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher '

Ok.................................................... .m jM i
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee. ,

u
T. .............................................. m.M8-4v

Mias Mabel Bea Vert, Durant, " - * , ^
1 T................................................

Miss Joe Bra Johnson, Checotàh,
* T.................................................

Miss Olile Nimick, Enid, O k ...H Ij 
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa. I. T ... 194,19a ’ 
Miss Grace Baylisa, Denton,

Te* ............................................... 19t,99f
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca ;

Oity. Ok. ....................................IN .m
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumseh, '•< '!

* T. ...........................  19947?
Miss Edna Ghent, Geary, O k ..l99.69| d 
Miss Nell Mingus, Marshall. Tex. I t i lS  V 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie. O k.. 6t,2|9 IT 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro, -• t

Tex ............................................... 67.999 1
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo, ■ i

Tex .................  6 3 .9 H ff
Miss Annie C«K-krell, Terrell, - i f . '

Tex......................................................62,12f,^S
Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw, I. • .-4ìva

T......................................  69,99% '
Mis.« Ethel Wooters, Crockett, e

Tex ...............................................
Ml.ss Clara Strader, Cushing, Ok. 56,1 
Mi.ss Margaret Evant, Granger,

Tex ...............................................  54,999
Miss Mabel Andrews, Coalgate.

I. T. .............................................  63,121
Mi.«s Grace Holley, Ada. I. T ... 63,999 
Miss Gertrude I’ rquhart, Conroe,

Tex ...............................................  52,999

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription bettreen now 

and midnip^bt, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 
for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and m idni^t, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from Maroli 
25 to midniR;ht> Saturday, Af»nl 8, and two votee from 
Saturday, April 8 to midnifirht, Saturday, April 22.
^ a t  contest will cloee at midniRht, Saturday, April itt.

Terms of Subscription
Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, canntUf 

eoh^ide number of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily, 
and Sunday six  mopths, $3.90, countinpr the schedule nuoh 
ber ef votes for the of yopr <^oace; Daily and
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At a meeting Friday night of th« board 
of trustees of the Polytechnic college it 
was unanimously decided that there shxU 
be seven full chairs, gfi Increaae of three 
over the present schôlastl« term, during 
the coming season, which will place the 
school on a much more ntlsfaotory ba
sis. The Increase does not Include the 
school of commerce.

Dr. H. A. Boas was re-elected for a 
five-year term as president, to date from 
next June, at which date his prelent 
term expires. Dr. Boat apnounced that 
he had decided on the fao^ty whlg^ was 
nominated, but will not be annouMM fer 
about one month.

It was also decided at the meeting t)Mt 
110,090 instead of S7.990 wlU be 
tn buUdtng the new gurls* darmttory, 
on which ie now well under way
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State.

building will be complet«*d by the time 
the next session of the school opens.

The eollege expects to be considerably 
benefited by the recent deal by which 
much of the Polytechnic Heights prooerty 
has pass«kl Into the hands of a Shiwve- 
port syndicate. Arrangements have been 
made by which the owners of the recent 
purchase will give the college a certain 
amount for every lot that Is sold through 
the efforts of the trustees of the «xtllege. 
It Is expected that the coUege, by this 
means, will receive during the coming 
year several thousand dollars.

The Polytechnic <H>1Iege has made rapid 
strides during the past few years, many 
notable improvements and additions hav* 
Ing been made. The educational com
mission of the Meth«>dist Kpis«;opal 
church, south, appointed by the general 
conference, has placed Polytechnic «col
lege on the same basis as th» Bouthwest- 
ern university at Georgetown, which fact 
gives the school a much stronger stand
ing in educational circles In Texas. There 
are some twenty-five standard Methodist 
schools in the state. PolytsKShnic being 
one of the two recognized by the edu
cational commission of the Methodist 
church, south.

Tacky Party Hfld
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keelec -entertained 

a number of friends at a tacky parly, 
given at their residence oa Henderson 
street Saturday evening. Bveryone ap* 
Mare«l In true "Ucky”  costumes, varying 
from tuxedo coats and red neckties for 
tha men to sun bonnets and decollete 
gowna for the women. A  "tacky”  luncb*- 
9on waa served and several negroes with 
mandolin and guitar furntabed music for 
a  "tacky" dance. As leader of the tacky 

pblne Mat

$33.25

gitÎÊt Misa J^pblne Matthews waa 
ÀwaMM the fmÌN, whna |L L. Ooaian 
was dtt b̂ed tke tahwaat «r Oa mm.

30 days from date of sale.
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Efforts to Secure Sec- 
lid Habeas Corpus “ Lord’ ’ 

pookas Is Removed

was
r»rua«l by M Smith ot the
J!V««t*entb jtMiicial dUtrlet court Sat- 

«ornln*; waa apirltcd away at 
Sharlff Ttriatre» of Colorado 

i^Btr *nd Drputy Sheriff Purvis and 
uk«a b> Interurban.
“  ^  Dallas Dou«las will he taken to 
Colofttlo county, as was orlRlnally In- 

1̂  bafor« habeas corpus process 
«as Isseed out of Judite Smith's court 

ynw« the action o f the court was 
yuieaneod counsel for the defendant 
Mve notice of appeal to the court of 
^gilpal appeals and openly stated that 
li, ««aid brlnit an action for damages 

any one who attcmptcil to take 
Douflas out of this county.

Da^tte this statement. Hherlfl 
took bis prisoner frinii the 

jail aad hurried him out o f town.
la the meatime a second halvi-as cor- 

Ms application was ht lmr sue<l out of 
the Fhrty-elghth Judleiai «ll.strict court, 
kat ■beriff Bridges succeeded in get- 
hag aut of the city with Ms charge 
kefor» he was served with papers.

“Lard" Douglas' wife, who intended 
If eeeeepeny her husband to Colorado 
eaaalg. was not apprised of the re- 
■ortf and waa left behind.

The prlsoaer, who .says he has been 
kaown by the name.s o f Rose and 
rranfclln in this county, .«.lys he Is 
gegtaald. Liord Douglas. h«>u o f the 

M.-iroiiis of Queensbury.
Bvke's Peerage mi-ntions no one by 

tha name of Reginald. I» rd  Dougla-i 
—̂  u  a aon of the maroula.

n o  eighth m.'iri|uls bore the name of 
Jatin BhoUo, who was born July. 1S41. 
•ad married Sybil, the youngest datigh- 
t«r of Alfred Montgomery. They w erj 
Bverced In 1SS7 after having had the 
laUowtng children; Kram-l.s Archi- 
k«ta born IsiT; Percy, born 1*7#, and 
Oaprge, who marrle<l the actress. I^o- 
retlB Jloon.-y in ls97.

*liiird” OouKlas alleges that fJeorge 
I g ^  brother.

In  t h e  c o u n t s

Panltentlarr Agent Taither la here arvj 
vfll this morning take to the Rusk i>enl- 
tantlar>- the following pri.sonera: James
HoMMlI. white, burglary, eighteen year.t; 
Itarawnn Weil, white, forgery, two years; 
Mto Jones, colored, as.sault to murder, 
two years; Tommie Marks, colored, bur- 
ÉÊTr. two years; George and Harry U t- 
MreU. brotbers. white, from Clarendon, 
twp years each for lK>rse theft; one es
caped convict, name not known, from 
OitasvUle.

MBdred Clifton, who wa.s given four 
years tor the murder of Ab Patterson 
gMre than a year ago, will be taken to 
the penitentiary next Tuesday l»y Agent 
LatliFr. It Ls understood tliat an appll- 
tathm for a pardon to the gi>vemor will 
aooa be made by the attorneys repre- 
MBtpig the woman.

VITAL s t a t is t i c s
Wrtha—To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mlddla- 

tOO «f Mansfield, a girl; to .Mr. and Mra 
L C. "U'llson of Mansfield, a hoy; to Mr. 
apd Mrs J. K. Drech.sel, 315 Josephone 
a&eet. Fort Worth, a  boy; to MT. and 
¿ 9. W. P. FVWlns of MaiusfleW, a boy; 
to Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Kellsey of near 
Mansfield, a girl: to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
MeVean of near Mansfield, a boy; to Mr. 
•ad IWrs. J. M. Fogleman of Glenwood, 
• gtrl.

Deaths—Wiritam D. H.t1I. aged M years, 
M Fart Worth. Feb. ï 8. of pneumonia.

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s
W . f1. Simmons and Miss M. U. Rlnxles

•f Britton. '
T. B. Bu.sbee and Miss Memphis Olllc*- 

p(« of Kennedale.
fiordon McHeniy and Mls.s Helen M. A.

Brandt. . , , ,
1» Î nrt Arth*îT ftnu MiSA

Bleu Johnson of Fmt Worth.

R EM A N D ED  TO  JA IL
Wiu L>avl.s. coh>re<l. waived examina 

Bm  M Justice KiiWliiud's court Saturday 
«•• remamled to Jail In default of 
kMgl The woman fat charged with 
fkwni person.

C OU N TY COURT
The case of the state against W. T. 

Brewn, who has been ctmvlct*^! for Sun- 
Akjr apening. came up Saturday on a mo- 
Baa for n< w trial. Judge Milam over- 
nted the motion and the defendant ga-/P 
•Mlee of appeal.

CASES FILE D
The foBnwlng ca-ses have been filed 

li the district court;
Mik Dona PilLi against J. T. Pllts, 

prtBkm.
MMtlu Fonl agaln-st Northern Texas 

ftaottoo company, personal Injuries.
ft M. Barrie against J. B. Harrington, 

feMBctlea.
J. B. Oofflnbery against Albert A. Pop* 

M »U partition.
W. F, Cowdr against Frisco raUway 

awapany. personal Injurie«.
C. T. Vlnfte> ot al. against W . IL 

iMem, partition.
ttoro Minton against Frisco railway 

•mpkny, personal Injuries.

COURT OF C IVIL A PP E A L ft 
Tkm I iiilliigi had in the court o f civil 

■•••Is for the Second supreme judicial 
Mrtih.1 of Texa.s, at Fort Worth, Satur- 
«V..

Mttlane submitted; Burnett, rs. Pope 
•tlfc. for rehearing; Tabor et al. vs. Stats 

Tkias. for rehearing; Texas and Pa- 
jlM Bal^ay Company va. Uevall. to af- 
IBta on eertlficate; Gulf, Chicago and 

^  Railway C»wnp«ny vs. Kapp, for 
RfttBMlM; Ban Augustine county vs. 8 . H. 
•iftp#, fir  leave to file api»enant’s brief; 
**“ ■ aad Faclflc Railway Company rs. 

for rehearing.
„  _—has overruti-d: In reftxsing the mo- 
w* ftM athesring in ths ceae ef the Mts- 

Rhasas and Texas Railway Com- 
w y ftbaft n .  Lowe *  Hail st aL. thw 
JjRt Mh ŝd In n memorandum opinion.

did not Intend to reverse the 
*RBa*t In taror of ths Texas and Pa- 

Railway Company, from whh-h no 
Was taken, but ordere<l that ths 

PT̂ Jat heratofore rendered, reversing 
^^%nient below be limited to the 

t̂ In favor of the appelhies and 
the appsltonta, from which the 

* Was proseented, the motion 1* 
Stewart vs. International and 

Northern Railway Company, for 
Texas sr.d Pacific Railway 

V*. iiemian. tor rehenrlng; 
d Padf; Railway Company vs. 
ft Tri h*.le. for rehearing; Hol- 

Co. vs, hiutmons. for rehearing; 
1 •• Dumke et al., for rehanring 
•wtify; Reynolds vg. International

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it does—con- 
tainiug the best blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
efiFecting the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system—is true only of

H ood*s Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it; 

no other medicine has done so 
much real, siil>.stantial good, no 
other medicine ha.s restored health 
and strength at s o  little cost.

“ I was tronbled with semfuU and came 
near lojlng ir.v cTcsight. For four months I 
could not sc to do anything. After taking 
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I could see 
to walk, and when I had taken eight bottlee I 
oould cee es well av ever.”  8 rsi* A. Haig» 
TON. Withers N C.

H ood’s Garsapartlln prom isss to  
®**r* and keeps th e  p ro m ise .

■THe  f o r t  WORTH TELEGRAM S
and Part«« Railway Com

^ n y  V9. Ru.Hsell. from Mitchell county 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com piU rv-: 
Copjdni^r. from Mitchell county; Davis
soii^Tm^k county; Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com-

<x>unty. Texae and PHolflc R.niway Com- 
^ n y  vs. 8 tcw.vrt. from Mitchell county; 
T ^ s  and I'acific Railway Comimiiy va 
flood, from Mitchell county,

l u n a c y  c h a r g e d
»»roiight to Fort 

Worth aiturday from .Manaflt-ld on a 
lunacy and placed In the county

BEEF TBOST TO 
BE I N e i e i T E O

Joint Senate and House Com
mittee at Austin Will 

Collect Evidence

AT'STIX, T fx a 9. Mnr. h 4.—.Some 
startling dcvelnpmcnt^t are expected 

whtMt the Joint committee

tabllsh and maintain frew klnd*nrar- 
icna 111 connection with their »choola 
for the training o f children between 
the ages of 3 and 7 years, and prescrlb- 

training, aiudy and 
dleclpUne, and such rules and regulu- 
tiona as they may deem beet, pro
vided the expense o f maintaining such 
kindergartens shall be paid for from 
the special school tax levied In such 
districts, and at these departments 
shall be a part of the system, and gov
erned, as far as practicable In the same 
manner and by the same officers 

NEGATORS N.AMIC.<t O.V HALLOTg 
Judge Terrell o f Travis proposes to 

settle the controversy which arose dur
ing the la.st election as to whether or 
not the names of candidates for United 
Htute» semvlors should be placed on the 
ofriHal ballot at the primary eleidlon. 
anil with this In vh-w introduced a bill 
lu the house yesterday.

This bin provides that at each gen
eral election preceding the élection of 
a I'nlted States senator, by the legis- 
Ititiire, the offlc.-rs charged with the 
duty of furnishing the officiut bal
lot. shall have printed lu plain type 
at tho bottom of each ticket the words 
'■choie** for United Slates sen.ator,” and 
they shall cause to he printed under j 
these wi>n1s on each party ticket the 
names of those persons who will

PHOENIX, Aril., March 4.—A cloudbuist occurred In the Colorado valley- 
extending over the entire distance from Ne.*dU*s and Kingman, south to Tuma’ 
Following the immense rains the greatest damage has been eaiise«! hy fU*ods 
The Maricopa and ITioenlx brl.tge over the uUa river wa.**hed out and SanU 
J-e trains were held up at Ashford.

At Roosevelt two men were drowned, one of the victims being MilN Van 
■Wageman, former district attorney. All the wagon nwds iwve been washiMl out 
and It will be months before they are passable. The rain Is still falling and 
even greater damage U feared.

demand, and their loyalty to the party 
eould not he measured or tested hy op- 
posithiii to that act.

There was no vticli pretension yester
day, there wa-. no controversy over 
the use of words, no technical rompil- 
cations, hut the Issue was idenn cut and 
clear, ami c*inie up on the bill pro
posing to Increase the Mul.'irles of dis
trict Juilges,

The language o f (he platform on 
the subj«‘*‘t Is "the Judges of tli.* st.ite 

be j shall 1h> paid such ■salary as will sc-

tiext weekand Great Northern IhiHway Com pany,'. - ................
fur rehearing, Texas and Pacific Railway : house ami s. iiate begin Its
Company vs. Barrows. for rehearing;. ‘ he h.-ef trust In
Hlgby et al. vs. Brantley, for r e h e a r i n g I n t e r e s t i n g  data will be
city of Fort tt'orth et al. vs. Cettl, ex
ecutor, for reht^aring and to certify; Fort 
Worth and Dt-nver City Railway Com
pany vs Kverett for rehearing; Cox vs. 
Usvl» NathuuU bank, for reh*-ariiig; Ml.s- 
sourl, Kan.sna and Tex.os ILillway Com- 
psny vs. Conn» ll. for rehearing.

Reversed and «lisml.s.sed; Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas Railway Coniisiiiy »*t al. 
vs. Dublin, from hlhlland county; Mls- 
.sourl Kansas and T**xas Railway Com
pany vs. Bum|vas et al.. from Taylor 
county.

Affirmed; Gulf, Colonid.i an*! .‘?anta Fe 
Railway Company v.s. titles, from ( •*s>ke 
county; Mi.ssoiirl. Kan.sa.s and T* xas Rail
way Oimpany et al. v.s. Clark, fiom .Mid
land county; Atchl.son. Topeka ami Siiiita 
Fe Railway Company vs. Willlam.s «-t ul,. 
from Midland county; Vtterlwck A- Har
ris Company vs. Taiinehill «-t al . from 
('omsneho county; Texa.s .and Pacifh* Hall
way Company v.s. Carter, from Mitchell 
county.

Case.s .submitted; Chic.igo. Rock Island 
•nd Tex.a.s Railway Company vs. RiiMili.s. 
from Wl.se county; Texa.s ami Pacific 
Railway ComtKitiy \s. Goldsuiitb. from 
Mhiland county; Texas and I’acIflc Rail
way Compony vs. Polk, from ;lones coun
ty; First State bunk of I-tnied. Kan., vs. 
AtcGsughey. from Jiaie.s **ounty; Comer 
iSf al. vs. Byars, from Wise c«»unty; 
Texas and I’acific Coal Comisiny vs. 
Wren, from Eastland county; M<»rris.>n 
vs. Thoman ot «1.. from Jones cotinty; 
Texas and Pacific Railway Comi*any v.s. 
Lang, from Mitchell county.

Cases set for March 35; Texa.s and 
Pacific Rahway Company vs. Scrivener, 
from Mltohell county; Texas an*l Piiciflo 
Railway Company vs. John.son. from 
Mitchell county; 'Texas and Pacifli* Rail
way Company vs. NuUon, from Mitche *

procured by this committee, which It 
Is believed will be of material bene, 
fit to Preshient Roosevelt In bis e f
forts to break the trust. In connection 
with Investigation whicli Is being made 
by the Texaa legtshilnre In the mutter. 
United States DIstrh t Attorney Atwell 
of the Northern district of Texas has 
been Instructed hy the United Slates 
attorney general to make investigation 
In hl.s disirlot of the heef trust matter.

There was noiliing doing In the leg- 
islutnro to*lav. Roth hranches ad
journed Friday until next w*-ek and 
not one committee was in session lo- 
da.r. A great majority' o f the Isw- 
nvakers have gone h«>me to spend Sun
day.

i.o<-Ai. nii.i,*t
The house during the session la.st 

night got si|uarety down t*i a business 
hauls. .\b*iut forty lo*al bills were 
finally pasted Bad a half iloien or more 
engrosac*]. \ great majority were 
county road laws, several fixing tin* 
time for holding courts hi tlie s*-v*-ral 
judic ial districts

All the.se raensures were pasue*! with
out any debate whatever, and the pro- 
reetllngn moved on smoothly and with
out frlctlMi.

These bill* will now go over to the 
senate isid that body will get busy 
when thejf.«ome up for action.

KIAUEKGARTKN l.A g<li04»I.N
The hill Introduced In the house yes. 

terday hy Messrs. Ahlerdlee. Shelby,, 
Hays, Crisp. Fountain and t’rocket pr*>- 
poses an interesting reform in the pub. 
11c s*-hool* of the state.

By the terms of the blit the trustees 
o f any school district In Texas, levying 
a special tax, shall have power to es-

ran<liiiates of uuch party for the United 
States senate, only the names of such 
persons shall be printed on the official 
bailor, whose candidacy has been cer- 
tlfl**d ten days before the general elec
tion  by the chairmau o f the state 
executive committee of the party, 
whlcli cretlflcate should be filed with 
tilt* ofrieer charged with the duty of 
fiirnl.slilnK the olTicial ballot.

T%X OA HAUHKI.OKk 
Representative K*lwnrds of Tdme- 

stoiie county said yesterday that Mr. 
De.'urs bill imposing a tux and the 
Intangible as-^ets of ol*l bachelors met 
Ills hearty approval, and when It came 
up f**r «-onulderatlon In the house he 
proposed to offer an amendment taxing 
the grows assets as w*'U as gross re
ceipts of these lone.some old loafers 
and loungers.

<'OI,OM-;i* tVOOIMI IIEfOVKHKO
Colonel J. n. M'oods, member of the 

lions*- I rom tirny.snii roMnf.v, was abl*- 
'.o he III Ills seat yestenhiv, having r*-- 
cov*-re*l from h si< k .spi-il of several 
weeks' duration. Ills appearance In 
the hall was greeti-d villh applause.

AMKAUIAU Al STIA ( II VKTRH 
Th*» hill ameinllng tin- «-barter of the 

city of Austin. pass.*| fay the senate, 
wa.s receiv**! in Ih*- house, referred to 
the commltte** «>n muiib-ipal corp*>ra- 
*i*ins and hy that etimmltte*» returned 
to the hous«> witli a favorable report.

Colonel IVeh-r. app*>lnt**d l»y the coni- 
iiilttee to make a full report, infor.ni-il 
tlie hous • that the .'imeinlnn-nt w.i.s 
nei-esaary in iir*ler that the w.irk of 
paving f*«ngreKs avenue might lie suc- 
»•essfiKl.v prosecuted.

N%I.AKIKN OF Jl IMiKN 
Yesterday for the first time «luring 

the present' weswl«>n ot the legislature, 
the house and democratic p.irty e.amc 
togetlier face to face. This conflict has 
been narrowlj' avertctl several times, 
owing t«i the «I 'finitl«>n of w**nls aii«l 
construction of sentences. For In- 
stani-e the «lcm«H'rallc platform fiii- 
orsd taxing the iiitaiigil>le aws*-ls of 
rallroadw. but those win* oppo.scd the 
Willlam.s bill «'ontendc«! the pl.atform 
demands no such measur«-. It wiij 
therefor** not In eompliance with any

cure and retain men of the best ability; 
we. therefore, bellev«- the good of the 
people requires that the .salarb-.s of our 
judges should be im-reuweil to a ren- 
sonnlile .amount In keeping with the 
degree of ability an*l inl*-grlty re
quired In the performance of the «liitles 
o f th<*lr posltii>n.s."

The bill provides f*>r Increasing the 
snluries of these offli'Crs from $'J,7.00 to 
$3.0A0 per annum.

With this platform demand before 
their eyes the Idll, so explli'lt In its 
rriivlwlon.s. aii«l wo ohvlouwly In har
mony with thlw demand, elaliorate ar
gument was made against Its pa.swage 
hy Messrs. Uottrell, Murray and others, 
while Messrs. Hudspeth, I'obbs, Green
wood and Harris favor**d it.

The iHsiio was tints fairly nnd 
squarely Joined betwe«-n those who <le- 
wired to comply with the b-hest* of 
t ie  iiarty anil those win» dc*'Iincd to
llo NO.

The fight was quite spirited, and 
kept up .at some length, and the plal- 
f**rin-«l«-mainlers won out hy the <le- 
«•i.Hlve vote of 58 to 38.

•««I.AKIRN OF ri.KlIKH
Mr. James of Ellis county engaged 

In Home very plain talk in the hoti.''*' 
when tlie hill by Messrs. Onion ainl 
Fitzliiigh Increasing pay of «listrl(;l ami 
county «'Icrkw of the slate in cinintle.-« 
baying ii population of fifty thousand 
or over, was being considereil.

Mr. James saiil with much «-mphasis 
and eaniesfii -ss that froni the time (he 
bill WHS liitr<Hlu*-(-*l the lobby of the 
house hail been swarming with thes** 
offli'erw working for Its passag*' In a 
spirit of gre*-*t, when they should l»e at 
homo earning tln-tr walarl s. "If the 
pay of the office Is not salIsfaetory," 
Mr, James said, "why «loii't th*-y r*-- 
.slgn and work at sometliing that will 
pay them more? 1 l»eg the members of 
this house to defeat this bill. It Is 
vicious and docs not possess one iota 
o f merit."

Jmlge Thompson agreed with Mr. 
James in his argument ¡tgainst tli*> 
bill and sahl "it seems Bh If a tidai 
wave bud strui'k the house in the way 
o f Increasing tho salaries of public o f

ficials. Tills was no issue In the last 
campaign an*l as far,^as I am con
cerned I propos*- t*i go on r*-cord .as 
against such legislation, nn*l will r*- 
tiirn to my people resting under tlie 
resi«>nsibHity.

"What Is the condition of the countv 
freasiiric.s? An- they In condition to 
lissiime the hurdeii of Increasing tJic 
pay «>f these clerks? I tell you no. 
All over tlie stat»» tln.'y arc depicte,!. 
and bc.xidcs all tlil.s thes«* officcr.s ar*- 
amjily «'omti.-nsatcd for the .servh'cs 
lh«-y perform."

VERY FEW PEOPLE

LENTEN SERVICES
AT SAINT ANDREW’S

I.enten scrvli'cs. Iieglnning Asli Wedm-s. 
day. have been uniioimced by the St. Aii- 
dn-w’s Episcopal itarisli as follows:

Ash W*-«lnes«Jay—M«»rnlng prayer, llta- 
cy. penitential and holy communi<*n. 10 
a . m.; evening piaycr, 7;30 n'«'lo«k.

Sundays- Holy eommuntoii «-very Sun- 
«hiy 7 a. m,; first and third Suii.lays, a 
s*-4'oud «-c-h-bratiiin, It ,a. ni.; m*iriitng 
pra.ver and litany. H o'«-l.Hk; eiciiiiig 
prny* r, 7:30 o'chs-k.

Week «lays Daily morning prs«y«-r, ’ 0 
«»•clock; daily evening i>iay«-r. Motulav: .̂ 
Wi-<lnes*lays and Fri*la.vs. 7:30 «. cIik-'k; 
rii*-.silay.s, 1'hur««la.vs and Saturdays, 4
I». III.;

Holy wc<'k —Holy «■omiiiuiiion «hilly ex- 
«■••t>l Frhlay 7 ii. m.; «tail.v morning iirayer 
«•xi'*‘j»t Frhkiv. Ill o‘rl*w-k; «tally evening 
pn.yer. M'*i’ .l.iy.s, 4V<*«ln* s la.vs and Fri-
«la.vs. 7:30 o'l-loek: T«ios«lays, Tliuriwlays 
aiiii Siitunla.vs. 4 p. m

I ¡«»«si Friday Morning prayer .and lit- 
nny. It <»'cl«Mk; the tlire«* luinrs. 13 m, to 
3 |i. III.; evi iiiiig t>raycr. 7;-30 «»'«-lock.

Fnst*-r D a y --H o ly  «■«•nimimion, ti u. m .; 
III.lining pray«-r and h*ily com m union, 11 
«»'«-lis-k; evening p la yer , X o'ehs-k.

First Sunday After hii.-«lcr—The «liil- 
dren's service, 3 t>. m.

TO RAISE CHURCH FUNDS
At the 11 o'cliH'!: morning servl«‘e at tin* 

Flr.st Methodist church an effort to raise 
the remaining funds r«*<|ulred for th«- erec
tion of the now church bulMIng will l>e 
mad«- under the dlre«-tlon of the jiastor. 
Rev. Alonzo M«»nk, D. D. A further ef
fort also will l»e iiM«1e at the night serv
ice If it l»e«'«)me8 nec«-ssary.

A large mimlier of auhscrlptlons have 
ati*s«Iy been H<.*eiired f*>r tho purpo.se an«l 
It is ladlcvcd by the congregation th«* en
tire amount can be ruis«'d at today's serv- 
h’cs.

The pii»8**nt -IjiMliig occupied by the 
CiMigregation has reeti cutgrown and the 
movement fo ' a larger and better struc
ture has been taken up enthusiastically.

Ars Fret From Some Form of Indigw- 
tlon

Very few p«-ople are free from som« 
form of Indigestion, but scarcely two 
will liave the same symptoms.

Some suffer m«j*»t directly after eating, 
bloating from gas In st«unacli and bow
el*, others have heartburn or aour ris
ings. stUl others haie palpitation of heart, 
hiailaches, sle*-ple.*̂ sncs.*, pains in «dicst 
and under shoulder blades, some have ex
treme ncrvou.'>ncs.s, as in nervous dytpep- 
-sta.

But whatever the symptonv» may bs, 
the eau.se In all cases of indlgi^tlon la 
the same, that is tho stoma« h f«>r some 
r**as«')n falls to pniperly and promptly 
«ligi-st wiiat is eaten.

This is the whole story of stomach 
troubles in a niitsh* 11. The stomach must 
have rest and a.sslstanec and HtuarVa 
Dyspciisl.a Tablets give It liotli by sup
plying tliKse n.itiiial «ligcsllvci* which cv- 
«•ry W'-ak stomach lacks, owing to the 
ftilure of the |v*ptic glanil.s in the stom- 
a.-h to secret*' sufficient ai’id and pen- 
sin t«i thoroughly digest nn*l assimilate 
I he f«)0«l eat« II.

«»n<- gniiii of the ai-tivc prlncl|>le In 
Stuart's l>.cx]i*-psla T.-iblels will digi-st S.- 
<">«) grains of m«at. «'ggs or other whole
som e frxsl. an*1 thl.s claim ha.s lrt‘«‘n jiroven 
by ncutal «-xpeilmcnt, which any one can 
P«-rform for hlm.sclf In the following man- 
n-r: Cut a hard lv»il«al egg Into very
small iiii-ci-.s. as It woulil t:c if ma.«tl«»te.1; 
l»lace tlic «-gg ami two or thr«-e of the 
tat.h'ts in .a tiotlle or jar containing warm 
wai«'i hcatc«] to !»8 «lcgre*-.s (the tempera
ture «»f tne !>«>l.v» and keep tt .at this tem- 
P' lHttirc for thrt'c an«l one-lualf hours, dt 
the end of which lime the egg will be as 
compI«*tely digest*-«] :u* it would have been 
ill the healthy stomach of .a hungry boy.

Tile point «if this «-x|»crlment 1* that 
wlu»t Stuart's I »y.siM-p.sia Tablets will do 
to the egg In the bottle they will do to 
the egg or m*-at In the stomach and noth
ing else will n-.st an*l Invigorate the at«Hn- 
a«-h so safely and efrt-ctuall.v. Even' a 
little chilli can lake Hluarfs Tablets with 
.safety and In-neflt If Its «llgestion is weak 
and the thousund-s of « urcs a<-(simpllshe,i 
by their r* gular «tally use are easily ex
plained when it l.s umlerstoo«! that they 
are composed of vegetable essences, 
aseptic, pepsin, «liasta.s*' and Golden Seal, 
wlili'h mingle with the ftKid an«l Vligest It 
UionHiglily, giving the overworked stom- 
a«'h a chance to recuperate.

Dieting never cures Dyspepsia, neither 
«lo pills and cathartic nusllclnes. which 
simply irritate and lnfl.imc the Inte»-
tln-'M.

\41ien enough food Is eaten and prompt
ly digested there will be no c*>n»tlpatlon, 
nor In fact will then» be dls*-ase of any 
kin«l li*'*T.use g«»o<l illgi-siiuii meun.s g«K»d 
health in *-vi-ry oigan.

Til*- m*-rlt .and sn*-<---ss of Stuart's Dyx- 
iK-jisia Tabh'ts .an- worhl-widc and th*"*;.’ 
an* sold at the modenite pric.* of 50o cents 
for full sized p,a«'kage In every drug store 
In the Unlte*j 8tat<-* aii*l «'añada, a* well 
as In Kuro|>e.

He will give you 1100 for any cas'e of 
Rheumatism lie falls to cure, and that 
means rsreS. He makes a specialty 
«if disca.sea of the blootl. Mloaiaeh, 
■erge* and ■«Ital orgasa. He compound* 
his own rem<-«UeH un«l giiarantcia 
cur«?!«. Treatment by correspondence.

OK. < . 8. DE VOLI-,
512 Wheeler Street, Fort Worth, Tex, 

rhose 16S2.

f s a
¥ ..A -e ,

GREAT HOME REMEDY CIIIMAT

-«T O M A C H ^  A

F i t t e r s

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters has been used so successfully 
in thousands of homes in cases of Stomach, Liver, Bowel 
and Kidney disorders that it is now universally acknowl
edged to he the greatest home remedy on the market. It 
has been before the public for over 50 years, which is one 

of the strongest arguments we can present as to its wonderful merit and for urging you to 
give it a triali It is also freely proscribed by physicians to their most delicp-te pati-3uts, past 
experience ha'Vlng proven that the weakest stomach can retain it. It is nature’s owu remedy 
for the many ills of mankind and its results are certain.

■ I OSTETTER S T O M A C H

B Ê T T E R S .

Is your tongue coated, bowels costive, appetite 
poor, sleep restless or nerves unstrung?

TR Y tH E  BITTERS.
Have you a bad taste in tho mouth, sallow skin, 

bad complexion or severe headaches ?
TR Y TH E BITTER9.

Do you belch after meals, have sour risings, heart
burn or pains in the stomach ?

TR Y  THE BITTERS.
These ailments are nature's warnings o f future 

trouble — Indigestión, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints and General De
bility ere sure to follow. Take our advice.

TR Y THE BITTERS.
Or, perhaps you are subject to Severe Colds, 

Qhills or Malaria, Fever and Ague? Then don't 
fail to t r y  t h e  S I T T E R S

W EAK AN B RU N -DOW N  WOM EN
Need the Bitters, too, especially in cases of Monthly 
Irreffularities, Backache, Cramps, Vomiting, Fainting 
Spells, Sleeplessness, Dizziness, Nervous Headaches 
or General Weakness. It has cured’ thousands in the 
past That’s why we urge you to

TRY THE BITTERS.

H a a * S  R E L M B U  PR O O F.
Rudolph Pohli, W eft Hoboken, N. J., »ay«; I was troubled for 

many years with Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and tried many remedlot 
without results. Your Bitters soon cored me and also restored 
appetite. Everybody should try it

Grant Oould, Crawiordsville, Ind., aft3fs: I had been subject to at
tacks of DiarrhoM and Stomach Troubles for many years, but yoor 
Bitters has cured me. I freely recommend it.

Albert Hamilton, Providence, R. I., says: I have used your Bit
ters for stomach troubles, and And it an excellent remedy. I heartily, 
endorse It.

, Sarah E. Mann, Loganton, Pft., aays: I was very sickly and 
down, hut your Bitters soon restored me to health again. My appetite 
is good .md I sleep well. I willingly recommend it.

G et H ostetter’s
THERE’8 NOTHINQ ELSE NEAR 80 GOOD.

TNE SENUINE HAS OUR PRIVATE STAIP OVER REOK OF BOHLE.

■S'il

-̂fÉ:
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T H E  T E L E G R A M ’S D ALL Y  FIN AN CIAL A N D  COM M ERCIAL REPORT

H I  Sr. CLISE
Martitt Charaotf^lxcd by trraauUnty, Sut 

Ttfidaney Waa Taward* naaovary. 
Unían Paelfla Activa

Aprrlal to Th«' Tolraram.
NKW TOIIK. Mnnih -tVlitli* 1o.luy’< 

■toc'k mnrk«l a an aaain by
coitaltlcrablu Irrnaubii'lty vt nutvimmi. 
tlia dMillnaa In a<'n''ial dlftplayt-ti an uiw 
ilerlyina toii<l<*m'y toward ra«»vary, and 
iha mai'k<‘t'a tona waa v<>ry innch l̂ aa tin* 
»«ttlad tliun on yiat -̂rUay. Tiadine waa 
raaum>’d at tlio o(i«>iiina with no now da* 
vaJnpnionta ni any cuiun'uuani-a, and with 
no dcilnito oxplanationa uf any of >oa* 
larday'a nn<>re aoiuuitloiial inovonunia In 
prleaa. Ani»*Hoan Rt4XrkH wrrr mkuIii (]uut* 
od at hiahor prk^a in tho I/ondun ntar- 
ket than prcvailad horr in yoHt«‘ rdMy'a 
cloainar deullnaa.

Union I’aciitc waa the atronr foalura in 
the railroad dopartnrent, on a continua
tion of the •■xceiiant huyinf, which act In 
towards tU«’ cloac of yesterday's session. 
This l.'<5ue .scored an advan<‘<>d of 
from yiatcrtlay'a cloein# and held Arm 
to the end. rl<iMinc near the top. Houth- 
em  l*aclfic, after openinjr lower, became 
strong, in sympathy with Union I'aclUc, 
and clo.sed nearly »1 per share above the 
opening figure. Missouri PaciHc was in 
good retiUibt, as was also Texas and Pa* 
eifle. The latter, after a firm opening, 
met with some profit taking sal««. I>ut on 
a resumption of the btiying from the same 
source as that of yesterday, str«»KUiened 
up and closed at the top. 39^c.

Atchison was «’«»mparaUvely w«*ak, the 
rate legishitiun agitation in Kan-^ts hav
ing an unfavoraMe effect on the stock. 
The coalers, while a trifle itervou.s. held 
up well, Baltimore and Ohio being the 
strongest of this class. Ther«> was con
siderable talk tuard with rehrence to 
Mr. Roosevelt's inaegural address and it 
was feared tiuit his utteuim-es might have 
an unfavorable effect uy>oa the coul carry
ing roads.

Am« ri<.-an Sugar was the lea«ler in the 
Industrial d«i>artm<-nt. After n rather 
weak opening, iIiIh st«>ck made a rapid 
advance, selling at MSt«, an advance of 
m  over yi-sterd?ty’s cio?*ing. Thtr«! was 
some selllng  ̂liy tho«o who feared to «-arry 
the st«x-k over Stmtiay. which caused a 
fractional setback, but an a«lvant.’e of 
nearly $1 above yr.4i«TtIay wiui shown at 
the close. People's (las and Anmlgnmitted 
C«jpp*-r were very dull, but held up w<;li 
and clneeti higher than yesterday.

The bank statement was ini> rpr«-ted ns 
unfavorable, and at Us issuance some 
telling api>earcd, but all offerings w«>re 
eagerly atisoib«d ami the decline was 
short-lived. Re.siTve*« showed a decrease 
of )<>,25«l,375: loaii.s ln«-r«i.s*si l13.143.!HSt. 
and <h-poslts showed an ln<-rease of $10,- 
145,100, which latter lt*-n» was the only 
re«leeiiiing feature.

The market closc«l strong with ad
vances ,'ihowii all along tlie Ilia*.

cl*v»**d fit nn mivHwe of o\er y«s<t«'r- 
diiy. Rceeipts 410 tiars. With ten eon- 
tnict grade.

t,iHt« uiH'iicd sliong and n little higher. 
'I lieu* W«is iml mU' h tiUtMhle iiitel«'sl «Its- 
tilaycd, but IimmI ««nllioeiil was dec|ib'...y 
biillbih. l‘*ltii tiiailoiis w< rn i|iille naii<>w 
ami the inurket oI<n««hI at the lop price, 
May b< Ing quoted at 3'.‘, the high on this 
liitivenietll. The dvliian«! for caMil nota 
Wits exee^dlngiy gtsid, as has ls<cn the 
case for som«' ilnic isisl, and pitsllciiuns 
wrie freely made Ilf lilgiivr prh' s In Ih" 
iieat future. Receipts 136 ruts, wlili iltir- 
iy-*ii. * of coiiiriKi aiud<.

ProvUloiis «•|houi<i sti4iog iioil higlivi, 
out tuh-d iiiiii Hroitgln'll. u r  io :l. b< • 
Ing most in dcnaual. being well ixiuaht by 
the |>.ickiis «■ v>«'ll a*- by i*iii'*i<|c inter
ests. Hog receipts Ml tile yaids were 
light, ir.uOo, wiiti pi ti es 5«.: higher. The 
cl<M«lug w.ns very strong with n ntlm'-irt 
v«>rj iiuibsh, e.pi 1 iiilly on poik.

Kslli.iatid Ucditis lu. M-'ódo> : Wli 'it, 
tifi cars; coni. <̂L' c.ir.s; out.s, I'ttj vara; 
hogs, 43,000.

LIVCRPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(Uy Private Wli>t to .M. II. 1 lionuts ti t'o.y 

I.IVKUI*CK>U .March 4--Tli«' fnilowliig 
chang«v< wet«' noted today In tin« grain 
and wheat maikeis:

Wheat el«>s«'d l"«lsy ‘»il l<* **d lower 
tlian } «‘Btenlay, with corn quoted Ud to 
^ d  higher.

CHICAGO GRAIN AN D PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Th<»ipa.s & Co.)

n n C A tlO , 111., March 4.—'i'he grain an«l 
provision markct.s tanged In pric«ui today 
as follows; Testenlay'a

Wheat—Open. High. Is«w. Cl«>ae. cl«>«e. 
May . . .

n••rs• reistria th* latter part of Ihle month, 
which will Include lli<tcis, whh'h. In all 
|)l'>>l>:ihlllly, will tolol K. '̂fi'l.i'Oll or mote, 
K|k<|s hcis' closed firm In svim*iiilie with 
liiltii« ,M. II. 'I IlMMAH «(«'••

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(Ry Ptivale W ire to M II Thnnuts A t'o.)

IdVKKI'OOis March I The s|m«i istiion 
msiket wua slendy lit ton«-, wlih a fair 
doiiiMUd. M|«ots were i|iiotcd at 4 13d f«<r 
nihidlltig. Hales * 'Miti b.th’S, Reisdpla $,• 
00<» bnh's. of which 3,7«« w«H« Aimrlcaii. 
K. o. b. I.ias) bnh'S 

Pulules ranged In prh«'s as follows;
yesterday's 

Open. CbiSF. close.
March ...........................................  $.97 S.HT
Murch-Aprll ............ I.IHt-!*5-»«« 3*7 8.07
Aprll-May ................ S.ON-07-08 4.00 4.00
May-Jun« ................ 4 00-S.M 4.01 4.01
June-July ..................4.03-04 4 i>3 4.08
July-August ...........4.0'.*-01 401
Auguat-Hei«t.................................. 4.04
8epteml>er-Oct......... 4 08 4 06
Ootober-Nov..............4.O4-03-04 4.06
Novcmbcr-Dec. .. ..4 .0 4  4.04
l>scember-Jan.......... 4.07-08-07 4.07

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Re«'eipts of cotton at the leading uc- 
cnmulatlvA center?«, compared with the 
receipts «.«f the same time last year:

Last Yeeler- 
Todity. y«s»r.
,10.415 1.237
. 4.4:>» 2.148

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Fu '.l Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

FOR SALK
Mt>r>A FOUNTAINH, Rbow Caatn, Pank 

i-'lxiuiss« elc„ tlooeenackA rkarglng 
Outflts, liiwaal ptiee*. Moda liy O. Mail
änder *  Hon, Waots 'iM rlt* foivoaUtliHnie
PttU HAI.K ' Two-atory IS-rouiu hou»*'. 20|» 

Käst Kleviiith Street. Api>l}' Jumi a K. 
SliMirv, 208 ICast Klft«tenth.

gUEENBESS

^Hli

Send us $345 
and we will send 
70U 4 full quATts 
whiskey, surpass- 
iof anything you 
ever had In age. 
Mrity and flaTor. 
Exp.*css charges 
peid to your eny#

FOR HAI.K—One r«>ll top desk, two type
writers, typewriter ataiid, lottar file and 

double Itookrase for top u( desk, cheap. 
Phono 1513.

BOUND 
TORS

ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO-

TO HELL any amount of dry oak etove 
wood and rhunka. Olva ua your Order. 

The Mugg a  Dryden Co.

FOR HALB—Milch ruwa ^'om $10 op; >4 
D.*CSS c h a r g e s  aelect irom. (fyme Jerakya, Phone
^  • 2484.

Saturdacy
W as
a
Busy
Day
at
Abe Mehl*s

BIAL tSTATI BAKCUlll'

Wt slesM sthers—jrsB

T R Y  IT.
Goods GwsatcccL

SfX'OND-IIAND upright pianos, bargains, 
1186. S140, SI 80. very easy pisymente. 

Wanted. g<>od horse and buggy In ex
change on piano. Alex Hiracbfeld, 812 
Houston street.

(By Piivate Wire to M. H. Thoma.a A- Co.)
NEW  YORK. March 4.—St.xks 0 |H>n< d 

and closed totlay <«n the New York Stock 
Exchange as follow»; . Y'est. rdny's

Open. Ch».sc. cliis«'
MU?«ourl P a cific ..............  IOR’4 10!*'» lOSS
Union Pacific ..................  l.V2% l l l ' i  132H
Texas aJid l*a. i f l c ..........  2!>i4 »9% 3R%
New Tork C ci.tral..........  15«;V» IST’  ̂ 155'*
Louisville and Na-shvill«'. 14:t 14'JS 14.'
8l Paul .........................

July 
September 

Com—
May ........
July ........
September 

Oat.««—
May ........
July ........
8e|*temb«;r 

Pork—  
Mav . . . .  
July . . . .

l.'ird—  
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Ribs— 
Miiy . . . .  
July . . . .

15 «4 1. 1«’* 1 15’ ,
98»* 99‘ i 98\
9®% 91S f "%

48% 48\ 48%
48 •% 48% 48%
48% 48% 48%

81*4 32 31%
31% 31% .31%
294* Î0% 29%

.12.57 12.67 12 67

.12.72 12.8® 12.7«

70'-’ 7.®0
7.15 7.16

. 6 77 6.82 6 77

. C.9'2 «.97 6 9'J

;•*
8IS

4-<'i
48tk
4H»i

.32
31-il

12.47
12.««»

7 "2  
7.15

C.82 
6 93

9K'-4
!H);»

4XH
48\
48H

31^8
31S
297i

12 r.2
12.47

4.9.6
7.10

c,:.';
4.90

Oalvf'ston . . .  
New Orh*uns 
Savannah . . .  
('harleston . .  
Wilmington .
Norfolk ........

Totale . .  
Memphis . . . .  
Houston . . . .

47

1.470
4.813

• • • S
• e e #

4 9.38 
1.097 
1,281

aaancag
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. MO.

FOR SALE—Or trade, fine Jersey heifer 
calf. Phone 1279.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Privat«'WIf«' to M. H. Thoniaa A Co.)

CHICAtMJ. III. M-'in'h 4. -CfiMh grain 
m;t)k«;t was quoted tiwlay ii>* fallow»;

Wheat- NV 2 r.'d |1.15‘» to »1.174. N«- 
3 »1.10 t«. »1 15. No. 2 hard »i.14 to »1.14. 
No. 3 »108 to »1.14 4 . No. 1 northern 
uprliig $1 154  to »1.194. N.>. 2 »1.10 to 
»1.13'i. No. 3 soft »l.«7 to il l:..

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By lb Ivate Wire to M. II. rhmna.>« Ar Ci>.)

HT. I.<>t'T8. Mi> . March 4.—t’ush ginin 
gratili inark'.'t wus itnl-iv a«* follows:

Wheat No. 2 r.-*l I M '. 'x  N ". " »109 
t«> »1.14 N... 4 »I to *I o:« No 2 hard 
»1 12 t.. »1.14. No. 3 »1 «V to »1.11, No. 4 
■ji.. to ji.t«:.. No 2 .•««■ft »1 to $ i"7 . x>«.
S n  to »1.U;,.

E STIM ATED  TOM ORROW
Tomorrow loi.et yr.

New Orleans ............. 8,b(»0 to 10,0(*0 4,201
(•aIve?«ton .........    .H.OOO to 11.70« 1.520
Huustun ..................  4.000 to 7,000 1,022

N E W  O R LEA N S FU TU RES
(By ITIvule Wire to M. H. Thomas A To.)

N E W  ORI.EANH. I-a.. Mar«'h 4.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady. 
The following is the range In quotation«»:

Yesterday'»: 
0|>on High. I.0W Ulo»«*. doe«' i

M.'rrch 
Mav .
July . 
August 
September 
Oetolier , .  
la«<'«'iulM'r

.7,19

.7.21

.7.22

7.24 
7 3«) 
7.33

7 1«! 
7 1«
7.20

7 .2:1-24 
7.24-27 
7.29-30 
7.S2-34 
7 .75-37 
7..28-39 
7 43-44

7.'2‘2-U3
7.24-27
7.29-31
7.22-34

40

N EW  O R LEA N S SPOTS
(l.y  ITlvale Wire 1«. M II 'riion.ae .t- •'.>.* 

N EW  ORI.EANH. !.<».. .Mar. h 4 -  The', No, 
«qwit cotton marlo't wa» slca.)}'. I'lice.e, 
nnU rv«'elpL«< w«re as bdlow.'«; ;

'r.Kliy. V. .'U'l.lav. j
MId.lling............................7 .3-14 7 .3-i«:'
Sill.'» ..................................  2.25«. .1 Into'
F. o. l>................................  I ,2.'*0 1 .2'*'t

LOOK BOX M r •

........  720 .76 2 . . . . .  92« 2.66

........  890 3.25 7. . . 2.00
1.40 1 . . . . . 1.070 3.26
2.10 10. . . 1.50
2.5® •9Of • • s. .  80.5 2.26

........  49« 1.50 3 . . . . .  72« 1.50
BULLS

0. Ave. l ’ rb-e. No. Ave. Prb«e.
........ 1.390 »2 60 •9 » 2.75

2.00
C ALVE S

0. Ave. Price. No. Ave. lY lcc.
•9*» «9 $4.50 . .  801 » 1.50

........  21« 8.5« Í . . . 3.50

........  30® 2 m» 7 . • •, .  194 2.50

........  »(• 2.5«) 3. . . 3 50
HOGS

O. Ave. l*riee. •N«). Ave. P ri:e .
........  l*a » 4.70 3 . . . . .  25« » 4.O0
. . .  • • 5.«»® 98. . . 4.s5
........  235 5.02' , 71. . . . .  '.’36 5 «5
........  ro*,: 5.03 8® . . . . .  241 5.05
........  38« L.*iô 11 . . . .  19» 4.85
........  19.t 4 85 83 . . . ,  215 5 i>0
........  '232 f». or> r . . . .  144 4.65
........  151 4 05

PICS
». Av*«. I’ ri. « . .\«i. Aví'. Prb-e.
........  108 ».'î.k;. 61. . . . .  lu3 »:i.‘j0

4 .3«) 149. . . . .  1«>«I ;i.35
—

FOREIGN MARKETS

NEW  YORK FUTURES 
(Bv I'rivatc Wire to M II. Thoma.-« A «'o.l 

N E W  YOlttC. Mar«'h 4 The iiiaik.-t iu| 
cotton futures woe «.t.-a.ly tíMlax-, 
lowing I» th«» range in quotatinn».;

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
t'lUC.X«:«». .March 4 —Uattb- li.'C.-lpi.». 

3<"c iiuilk.'t .'peiied n.irnliial.
Hogs- lle«'clpt.s, ll.tMKi; iiiuiket opi'n..«) 

5c lilgiKT and cloe.sl i>t«>ady :it ail\ancc; 
iiiix«'.l and hutcliers, »4 8<»'ft 5.10; gootl to

FOR SAI»P>—New top buggy. Call 818 
Houth Jennings avenue, or phone 

1285.

FOR SAl.bJ—For reJnoval, five-room cot- 
tage. 308 Wheeler street.

FOR BAI-B— Snow white Pomeranian 
dog and two pupa ('all before 1 p. 

m. on Monday, Room 1, Jennings* H o
tel, First and Calhoun.

FOR SALF>—One Singer sewing machine, 
larg*'8t sUr, for manufacturing u»c in 

tailoring, in good order, will be sold very 
cheap. 702 Missouri avenue.

FOR 8AT.E—One rubber tired phaeton, 
««lie a*«t of tkarm-.eui, «-ht»ap. 702 Missouri 

avenue.

FOR S.M.K— At a sacrifice. 8-room  
house, with hall, two i>orc'hes, hy

drant In iioiiae and yard, lot 50x140. 
Tills prop««rty is located In Marine and 
is renting for 810 per month. It Is 
well worth tl.OOO, but if sold by Tues- 
day. 8450 will get It. l>et us show 
you ifils. Warren A-. Woodson, 611 
Main slr«'et. phone 9368.

F o il HAI.R— 3 4 3 4  acres bhick latgj, 220 
in cultivation. 3-room frame liotise, 

2 gallerh-M «in.l liall. go.Nl liarn, creek 
and .'»pring aflords pl.-nty of water; 4 
miles of Fort W ortli; per acre.
AVnrrcn A Womlson, 411 Main street, 
pliona 2238.

Southern ...........
Atchison . .7 ....................
Atchison. pref«*rrctl . . . .
Erl«' .....................................
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .
Southern Railway ..........
Reading ...............................
<Jr*-at W«-stern ..............
Rock Itdand .......................
M.. K. and T.. pfd..........
M.. K. an.l T ................ ..
Fennsylvsnla ....................
Colorado Fuel and Iron.
W«'«tern Union ..............
Teniies.see Coal an.l Iron
Manliattan L ....................
Mctr.qH-ilKnn ......................
United States Steel . . . ,
Í7. S. Steel, pfd..............
Sugar..........■....................
Brooklyn Rapl.I Transit 
I’ nit.'d St.ate.s I>«athcr..
»»eople’s (J a s......................
Amalgamst.Kl Copp.-r . .  
Mexican C'entml ............

1 7 7 4
69
!»8\

4 7 4
109
34»,
94 ;i

4.54
.314

142H
504
9 3 4
88

1-2.34
34
964

147'«
644

2 4 4

1774
694

1781 
49'
R9»4 . . . .

102 >4 __
4 7 4  47'♦

109’« lo »4  
24 33

COTTON QUIET AND LOWER
In Hym pathy W llh  l.iverpu« ., RuofW- 

lion s  .ahwvT O eellae at U|M*ning. 
T rad in g  Feat are I«*«»m

223*

4 3 4
31*4

51 
93 
89

170'\ 17<*4 
1234 1-234' 
3 4 4  35%
964 954  

1474 146% 
4*> 4  '«44
114  114

l.*9S 1 0 9 4
774  774
24S . . . .

.Sp«’.'ial t.i The Telegiam.
NEW YORK. Manli t.—UoHon; In 

syinpathy with Idverp.'.il ...ir market 
up.'itei] f|uiet .in.l uÌH>ut 2 p.iliiis ìow.t  
than thè last re.'or.l.-.l saj.-s ..f yester- 
day. 'Uirougli.iut II10 enilr.' sessi.>n 

6.>4 tra.ling \v:«s confln.'.l prlucipally t.i 
floor «ip.-rul.irs un.l tliere was no fea- 

1424 lur,. of Import.in.-e to l»«' considered
514
9 3 4

N EW  YORK BANK STA TE M E N T
fBv Pi'lv.ate Wire to M. H. Thoma.« A Co.)

N E W  YORK. March 4 —The following 
hank stat.'mcnf was ls«.u»'d today: 
Reserve, less I.’ , rt., .Iccn-asc.. .  »4 347.625
Reserve, ibvreiise ..........................  6,234.375
Israns. Increase ..............................  12.143.9t>0
Sp«*cie, d««crea»e ............................  3.642,««O
Lc'gals, decrease ............................  178.0.8)
Deposits, increase..........................  10,14.5,100
Circulation, increase .................. 21,5<)0

WHEAT CLOSES STRONGER
Market Opened Lower, But Southwestern 

Buyers Oavo Now Strength.
Com Cloaca Higher

------------ rf*
Special to The Telegram.

CnilCAHO, Mar.-h 4.—Wheat op. ned 
dull, 4  to 4  lower. Tli.-re wo.s .some ir
regularity St the start, but good buying 
appeared slong towar.l the middle .if the 
session and values began to strengthen. 
Sentiment was «livid*-«!, some of the lo
cals buying May, while others were J«ist 
as good .selhrs. Tlic southwest, however, 
<wme in wllh good buying onlers. which 
threw the balance in favor of tlie hulls, 
and shorts started to cover, forcing .May 
to 81.16 in the latter part of th*j ses
sion. Minneapolis report«Hl 282 curs, 
■gainst 370 last year, while Duluth re
v ived  eleven cars against forty-Hve last 
yCBP. kgeai receipts were largar than <ix- 
peoted. btrt there wn* none of cor.tra~t 
grade. The market closed strong, with 
May at »1.1546 4 , au advance over yes
terday of 4 9 4 -

Corn opened fractlon.illy higher, and 
while trading was small, the market held 
Arm throiigliout, with lo«9iI sentiment de
cidedly bullish. Elevator p«'ople reported 
light offerings from the country and ex 
pressed the opinion that unle«« the 
weather eontinned fav.irable for the 
movement of com  te market that higher 
prices would be witnessed. Mr. l*hilllps 
eontinues bullish on the situotlon In co.-n, 
and be has • strong following. May

M . M . T H O M A S  a  C O
Bankam and Brahem Oottim. drill».

Hew Tork Cottoa Kxekange, New Orleaae 
CvltoB KxakanB«. Liverpool CMtea 
afAdea and CfctauB» Beard H  Trada 09> 
n e t  petveu w in » t

.«tli«T than a frl«*n«ily i«-.'llng towaril 
the •■«Inplt' l»y III«« spiiin«T.-‘ . This was a 
little .llscouragliig f.ir Ih.- Iicar.-«. Ilow- 
«■ver, they coii:«.>b>(l lll«'iiiselves by tlHJ 
fa.'t that r«'.clpts are running on a 
liberal scale, wlil.'h Is a.i'.iiintnl fur 
In part by the late incrcaseil «Icmnii.l 
for 111*« a.'tu.al stuff. Tlie M.«y p.>siti.>n 
wa.s tlic mo.«t annoying for th«* Inar, he 
Is yet at a slight lo.-is to determine 
whi'ther the sniitli«Tner will bo sti.'- 
«'«‘ssfiil in the effort to market ill» 
pr«..lil.'t In ac.'.ir.lance with late ad
vices. The bull element sjiiTeie«! no 
utK'.isin.'ss what.'-ver after the open
ing call. May soiling at 7.33 f«ir low 
and 7.4 1 f.ir high amt .losing very 
st.«iiily .at the t.»p ami 5 points over 
y«'3U‘ iday. Middling .lose.l 10 point»
up at 7.8", with a quiet tone. «

Oi*«n. High.
Mar«'h . . . .7.29 Tul, 7.;;«)
May ........ .■;.36 7.44 7 35
July ........ .7.31 7 4® 731
A'igiist . . • • • • • • • • • • « •
H«|«teniber 7 39 .... , , . ,
0«'ti»l*«'r . . .7.43 7.19 7.41
l)e<'emb«T • • • • • . • • • • . •

y«st.-r.lay's 
rioto 

7.24‘-;t3 
7.49-14 
7 40 
7.42-44 
7.15-47 
7.48-49 
7.;i6-57

. Inil.'e h.«avy. »»..i 3.1.3; i.iugh h.-avy, »4.83 
i «I t 93, light. i4.7tn.| 3 ."2 't ; hulk. »4 9"*f 

7 1 5..*5; pigs. »4.3t.'q 4.75. Estimated icadpls
7.28-39 Mombiy. 42.'»O'..
7 .2.3-34 Klu.'p-R«'.'«'lpts, 2,0®«); market steady. 
7..3C-37 .
7..3*-4.>
7.41-42
7.47-49

THOMAS* COTTON LETTER
IBy Frlvat.'Wire hi 41. II. Th.itiuis & f.i.)

FORT WORTH. T ' xa.s. Mar. h I.- Coii- 
trary to ex|ie.'tall.ius, the market Ini- 
prove.i Uxlny. but the a.lv.ance Is n..t w. ll 
Riuialc.l. The w.'.'kiy figures, week's In
sight and variath.iis in world's visible sui>- 
ply warranted a biwer range «if value.» In
stead of the improvement cstahllsh.'d, the 
result of manipulation at New York ami 
scarcity of offerings here. Compared with 
one week ago. h'lwever, there Is but little 
change In prices, the market at best be
ing nothing less than a scalping one, 
filial rr-s'ilts favoring long.» notwlthstan.l- 
ing th'- movement to market malflng good 
promise.» f«ir a large movement nnd spin
ners' takings to have been much smaller 
than calculated iip«in. During the week
75.00. ) bnbs of American were added to 
the visible shs'k.s of the worl.l, making 
the ex.'css over last y.-ar's hol.lings st 
tills time figure 613.000. tlie w«>rld's st<)ck 
of American .st.in.1ing t.glay at 3,]62,000, 
.•«(m).are.i with 2,5.50.000 one y««ur ago. Of 
kin.ls oth.T Ulan Am.-rioaii a relativa In- 
cr*«ase of 52.0IM» bn les In the world st.H-k 
Is noted f.T the Week by showing an In- 
rreaso of 24.000 against a dc-r.-ase of 28,- 
000 lost year, hut the world stock of for
eign growths I». 32.000 l.«ss than one year 
ag.i, 1,026,000 c«imi>or*d with 1,058.000; 
vl.«'llile stocks of all klii.ls of th«? world 
figuring 1.188,842. last year 3.607.607 SlnOe 
spImiiTs have only taken 246.000 hales 
more than for the same time one year 
ago. the present consumptive basis Is «iiily
10.446.000. It Is to lie hope«!, however, 
that mill takings hcroaft.-r will be on a 
more lllierul s<nle. To bring spinners’ 
takings up to l l .5o0.000 bales for the sea
son spinners will be obliged to a«x;ept a 
million more than they did .luring the 
remainder of the season one year ago- 
This could hardly be accomplished, how
ever, without the south marketing a like 
excess over last year during the remainder 
of the year, and in that event the com
mercial crop would be In the nelghborhtxol 
o f 13.000,000 beloH, with a surplus «X- 
cluding what might be held on plantations 
of about 1,000,000 bales, againat 469,000 
laat year. PreUmlnary reporta on prob
able reduction in acreage have been m.ade 
puMic of Mt«, indicating a reduction of 20 
to 25 per cent and a considerable decrease 
la the use of fertUiaer. Nothing definite, 
however, will be known on thta aubjact 
until the goveribnent’a eatioMt« will be 
puWiabad in June. In tha BManUate wa 
ara to have tha taat of ttaia aéaaon’a gln-

N EW  YORK SPOTS
(By ITlvate Wire t<, M. 11 Thomas A U.i.)

NEW  YORK. Mar.'h (.—Th.« m|m.(-.»«tt.iu 
market was i|iiiet i.Mlay. I'ri. ««» and r.*- 
celpts were qu.dvd us |i(ll«>ws;

T«>«Iay. T««'*l<‘f.Utv. 
44lddllng ••••,« ».8j 7.ii*
S a i l s ................................................ 5i’(>

m a r k e t  r e v ie w
Fattle came on Ih.« maik.-t lh<‘ paVt 

w.'.'k In slightly incrca«..-.l mimlMT«« over 
the week «‘lidiiig K.-h 23 H..K'< In.'l .■aM.'«l. 
so dl.l liorsH.M aii.l mu|.'«<. Hh**«'p sliowe«!
u «IC'iTcn.s«'.

l ’rlc«'s have laen sutlsfa. t«>ry all r«nin>I. 
W ill romlltloned st.-er-« «-losed the w.-.'k 
10« to 16c hight'r. Fi'td.'r» n-imtlii ala.ut 
st«-a<ly. C.mmI rows in.' 1*8- bigh.-r. Mé
diums arc strong and caiiiiers Uto hlgli.-r. 
Thl.H last advuiic has 1»'«^ n«ach.'.l l.y a 
sisilteil n.lv.an.'C. Unlv-s r.-maln stea.ly. 
except fat h.’uvu's. Tlie.-'e ar.« str.ing. r. 
Thin and small calves arc und.'slnible 
an«l l«'wvr.

Hugs are 10c to 16«« higher, providing 
they arc of g.»o<| finish and weigh ts'itor 
than 200 p.inm1s. Medium weight hugs 
have gained but liltic. Thins ar*' .'«.i.hIiI- 
eralily I.iwer, iH.th h.igs and pigs. Fat 
plg-s aro duiiig consl.l.-ral.ly iM-tter.

Sheep remain st.-a.ly f.ir the w«>. k. The 
supply ha.s been sh..i t an.l the «luality lias 
varh-d wltli every shlpni.-nt.

Horses and mul.-s arc In b<U«r .b*- 
marnl and at stronger prices. K.>in<' 
twenty-two curs were Hhlppi-d out, g..lng 
to the ul.I states iirineiiuilly un.l «■..n.sl-.l- 
Ing .if cott.in ami sug.ir inuU-s, «Irivliig 
aiul faini horses.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANHAH «'ITY. .Maivli 3.—<«atlle-R e

ceipts. 2<Mi; miiiket iin.'lianged.
IhigH—R«.-c*dpis, 4.00«t; market steady; 

l,iix.-.l Hii.l bul.'licrs, »4 83*i5; gcssl tu 
cliul«'.' h.avy, »4 93«'f5 05; r.iugh heavv, 
»I 9«K>|5; ilghl. »4.70^4.95; hulk, »4.80415; 
pigs, |3.30(a( 't0-

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
RT. l.(tUIH. March 2 . - «'util.* —R* cHpis. 

2ist. In.'Iii.lliig 100 ’J'.'xaiis; iii.irket 
sii.ady; native sl.-ers, »;t.254i6; st«i<'.<.*-s 
and f.'edi'is, »2.50414.6.5; ’I'«-xa.s stisTs,
»2.3«*4i 4.7.5; .'«.ws and li.'ifers, »24i3.8,5.

Hogs —It.'.'.'ipls. 1..50I.; maik.'l fs' hlgli- 
.■r; pigs an.l llahls, >3.75'<i 1.73; pack.-i'H, 
»4.9«)'>«ri.o', Itiil. h. IS. ».'•ojW a.ir..

Shi'.'I' It. .•••ipts. I.20O; market sl.'iidy; 
si). I p, Jl'.if., lam)>s, ».'ift('7.r.o.

Fo r  SALK—Two unlimited commercial 
scholarxhlps In Fort Worth and Dal

las. Texas. Addres.s F. O. Box »99, Fort 
Wiirlh.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY FITTING. Bicycles, 

r. 107 West Ninth.
Rhone 1808-2

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’s R«-novating 

Work« and Awning b'actory. Rhone 167 
I-ring; new phone 863.

1211 Main street. The store 
was crowded to its utm«>at from 
time doors opened until they closetL 
Bargains to be found In all de- 
ptirtmenlM. Don’ t fall to attend 
this griat sale Momlay. Come 
early and avoid the rush. The lat
est fads In spring and summer 
gt>ed̂  arriving «lally.

/UK M. Mehl
1211 MAIN STREET

I* Our flmprovemeinits I
GIVE u.s the larg.'st floor space 
for new and old furiiiiure in btirt 
Worth. If not in Texas. We «till 
continue to poy the hlgh«tst prices 
for yeur old gooils. »1 p«'r week will 
furnish your room complete.

SAFES

THE FURNITURE MAN 
Cor. 2d and Houston. Both phones  ̂^

qill.'t
Eggs

Reiill-

NEW  YOR KPRODUCE
NirW YORK. Mar. It 4 - Butt.-i 

ai.il iiii. haiig«‘d. Iti'i'<«ipt.H :;.K14. 
uii.«-.«t11« il. K.'.'.'lpts 3.233. Hiat.'
.'•j iv.ini.'i an.l tn-aiby faix-y s«'l**.'t.'d whiti'S 
29<- to ;;<•<■, ii.'nrhy .'Ivulcc 28.;, iM.irhy 
nil.xi'il .«xtiii 27.' to 28.', w.-st.-in firsts 
26<". w'-sti'in s.-.'iinds 20c, south, ids 24c 
to 26«*.

COTTON SEED OIL FIRM
NEW  YORK. Mareli 4. t'utt.ui s.-.'«| oil 

finiiiT. prime y.'lluw. .Man-h 26'4.«, A|H'iI 
26'.,«' to 27c, May '27’,x«'. July 2 7 '/«c t.r 
27 3 -4c. S.'iles 1(m) m 27'4«', Scplcinls-r 
27 3-lc to 28',* 1«. Hales .500 at 24c.

FIllE RROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several sises and solicit 

yui.r inquirl«>s aiiil orders. Nash Hard- 
waie Co.. Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE CJOMBINA- 
TIONS. PHONE 617. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCl’ sT îiuittbhrig, ^  and 

steam fitting. 1203 Main sIreeL

YESTERDAY’S RECEIPTS
(^attle 500
1logs 900
Calves 60

COFFEE QUOTATIONS
N E W  YORK. .March 4.—('off.'.' ««loKlng: 

M anli «(»5-lft.«. April 6.15-20«?. May 6-23- 
20c, July 6.35-.30«', August 6.65-65.«, S .p - 
temlw'r 6.70-750. (bdulM r C^80-85c. Nov.-m 
Im'I' 6.85-9<ic. L>«'i'emh*'r 6.90-9 'k«, January 
C.9.5-97c. February 7.(8»-13c. Tho iiuirket 
cI.iM.-d quiet. Hah'S 32..5i»0 liiigs.

CRESCENT l^ T E L  OPENS

TOP PRICES YESTERDAY
Steers 
Cows 
i 'alv««s 
Hogs

»3.6«)
3.26
4.50
5.05

YR.1TE)HD4Y'H MIIRPERS  
CATTLE

Rash A Penn. Wlnnsboro ................  40
Rrldgcs Bros. A Ja.-kson. B a itle tt ..., .'>4
T. M. Shaw, San Ant.ini«i ................  53
D. M. Howard. Mineral W e ll» ...........  49
Taylor & Watt, Alvord ......................... :»
J. C. Liinde, T«*rrell ........................... «2
K. C. Wylie, Aoilene .............
Jess Cope, Abilene ................
C. W. KInson, Troy ...........
R. 1j. Parsons. Dublin ...........
W. Huilson, Hico ...................

HOGS
Shaw Bros., Bulpliur Springs 
M. R. Manning, llcbiui . . . .
C. C. Carroll. Madell ...........
D. B. Jones, Perry ................
James Crswford, Jurc«-ll . . . .
Crawfonl A Allison, I’urcell .
Taylor A  Walts, Alvord 
T. E. Hurley, Custer City 
H. Andrews, Belton ....................

HORSE» AND MULES 
A. 8., Waco
O. U . Rominger, Dublin

Occasion Marked by Brllhant Social Event 
at Hot Springs, Ark.

F.UREKA Hl’RIXGH. Ark.. March 4 — 
The CresiH-nt Hot.-I at Eureka Springs, 
Ark.. op«rat«'.l hy th«« bYls««» system, tin- 
«Icr lh«> munsgemni of Charl.'s U. Tniitt. 
was «»peiM'd for the season of 1905 on 
Wi’ ilnesday. March 1. wltii a gTaiul ball, 
th.-re being als)ut sixty guests at the ho
tel. Is.-siile many gii.'sts uf the .>tb«-r hotels 
an.l the «'1110 of Eureka H|irliigM «.«s'l.'ly, 
making a brilliant sis-lety I'vent. The 
Cn-wcnt has been Ihorotighly ti'n.rvat.'d 
and given new furnlshingH, making It one 
of the best appointed r.-sort lu.t.'Is In the 
conntry. The new nmnagi'inont will «io 
everything to makt* this |s>pular re.«««rt 
v«'ry attractivi« for th«« large tiunil>er of 
Ti'xalts who will avail Ihcmselves of the 
health-giving waters ami high mountain 
air uf the Oxarks.

S U B TE R R A N E A N
W ONDERS

Mammoth Cave
AND

C O L O S S A L C A V E R N
Are the most interesting of ail the Na
tural Wumlcrs In Aineri.'a. These won- 
d.-rful Caverns are vistte«! annually by 
thousands o f tourists from this coun
try an.l abroad. They are pronounced 
by scientists the most magnificent 
work of nature. It would well repay 
you to tak«« the time to make a visit 
t«> them. Tliey are 100 miles south of 
louisville, Ky., n«;ar the

Louisville & Naslivillo R. R.
and the undersigned will be glad to 
quote you rales, give train schedules 
or sen.) you a beautifully illustrated 
48 page booklet giving an interesting 
desu rii.tlon of these remarkable places.
U. Im Nteae Gea. Pass. Agt. Loalavllle.

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or charcoal; prompt 
delivery. Phone 530.

M D i n e y J
I f you are iroinR to 
build a bumuesa houa# 
or residence and 
u(K>d aome

Money!
Call and see us, as nq 
are preijared to fum i^ 
any amount, and save 
you some

Money!
On interest; and 
also make monthly 
payments or othenriae. 
No Buildinf^ and Loan.

KtlYKENOALL 
Inyestm’t Co.
206 AVlieat Building*

Money!

Real Estate 
Snaps

TYl'O new five-rooai hooaes near car
$25 cash, balance $16 per month, Inb 

I per cent.
New five-room house, haM, etc., _  

front, lot 6«x220 feet, $2,00«, terma yow 
own.

Four-room house, east front, lot 66a 
100, $700, $100 cash, bcdance $10 par 
month.

$76 cash and we will build yon a nlea 
4-ioom house in sewerage districL Wa 
have two or three lots left.

8«?ven-room house, close In, on Penn
sylvania avenue, $2,000, one-third cask, 
balance one and 2 years.

$100 cash we will iMilId you a nl«» coU 
tage on Jennings avenue, street is graded 
and graveled.

$60 «ash we «will build for you on May 
street.

Investigate these bargains for youra«?l£. 
Money to Ipstn. Phones 840.

&  D d iif f
613 MAIN STREET

4  1

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber, 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
3150. Comer Railroad avenue and Llps- 
(?omb street.

l'Nt'.4I,L ED I.ETTKRH ,%T HANDLEY
IJst of letters remaining in the po.st< 

office at Handley, Tarrant county, 
Texas, for month ending Feb. 28:

Brock, Bert: Chandler, 8. T.; Far
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers, 
Mrs. Ord; Sayers, Mrs. Ada; W orley, 
Mrs. M. E.

If not called for in thirty days these 
letters will be sent to the dê ad letter 
office. 8. B. RUSSELL, P. hL

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a little money weekly 

or monthly paj-ments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1213 Main streeL

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skin, 

use Yawnah Smooth Skin L otiok 
R. A. Anderson, tha Drugslat.

FIFTEEN ACRES choice black sandy 
land all in cultivation on public roai 

half mile to railroad station, six milea 
from Fort Worth. Price $669; $1M 
cash, balance easy payments.
TEN ACRES choice fruit and vege« 

table land near Fort Worth, fine lo- 
cation. Price $450, easy terms. 
FORTY ACRES eandy loam, ten in cul

tivation, all the tract good land, goed 
house, plenty water, on public roa^ 
seven miles front Fort Worth, neat 
store, eohool, etc. Price $1,300; $38# 
cash, balance $150 per year.
160 ACRES prairie land, part in cult»« 

vation. Price $12.60 per acre. Hamp
ton & Morris, 1407 Main street. Fdrt 
Worth, Texas.

HOMEIS FOR ALL in North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and sida- 
walks; easy terms; Just like pa^ng 
rent. Glen W'alker A Co., 115 ExchaagO 
avenue and 113 W est Sixth street

SPECIAL 30-DAY OFFER CON
TINUED

Do You 
Need 
Glasses 7

m m riN a

• • • e • 6 ■

•••eeeeeo
• • 6 a e e d

• e e e • «
• e s e a e e a a e

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
91••••« 876 13.40 78 .... 

COWS
. 897 $3.50

No. Avs. Price. No. Ave. Price.
U ....... 763 $1.4« 1 .. . . . 86« $'2.00

 ̂• a a • g 966 $.76 « . . . . . SM 2.70
iSs s s•• 7N 1.40 1 •... .1.646 2.60
Ue a s a • 7M L$6 7........ 7M 3.18
la s s f• 6M 1.W 1........ 656 .U

T H A T  BEAU TIFU L OLOSS
rom*«» from Ihc varnish in Devia«’» Var- 
nish Hoor Paiiit; <*osts 5 cents mura a 
^uart though. Bold by Br<*wn A Vera.

"A clear oonscience." said Um-le El>en. 
"Is a (freut Inxiiry, hut lii «lis herc ««Inful. 
mulc-tradin* world It's Il'ldo to la? ino* 
or les» expen.sive.*’—Washington Star.

On«* of the Giri»—Why, there’» Mr. 
Scorcher! It seeros strange that ho should 
be studying medii-ine. The Man—Not at 
all. Doctora are alb'wed to exceeU the 
»peed linilt.—Life.

ATTACKED BV A MOB
and beaten, in a labor riot, until cevereE 
with sores, a Chicago street car conductor 
applied Biwklen's Arnl«?a Salve, and was 
soon sound snd well. *‘I use it In my 
family," write« Q. J. We(ch ef Tek«>nshs, 
Mich., "and find it perfect."  Bimply 
grtsu for cuts and burns. Only 25o at 
W. J. Fisher’s, Reeves’ Fharmacy and M. 
B. Blaaton B Ca.'a drug stares.

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREPAIP- ^ ^

1000 Letter Heads,......... $2.30
1000 Note Heads,............SL60
1000 White Envelopes,.. .SL92

W T E  FOR SAMPLES.

CasK St&tionery Co.
L A W R K N C C . iCANSAB.

MEN. can you teU what you have been 
missing by not stopping at Kingsley's. 

Eighth and Throckmorton?

PHRENOLOGY

H. H. HINMAN, the phrenologl-it, will 
deliver a scli'ntllic m«>ral lecture Sun- 

<)ay night, at the corner of Twelfth an«} 
Main streets. Subject, "Is Phrenology a 
Science, and D«k*» It Enlighten and Lilt 
Lp Mankind?" All go«Jd people invitc?d. 
H. H. Hintnuii.

TO EXCHANGE

I N f  isisBi Cured M
m  RLMEl MEAT

K liS L ® » »

l■ l■ ^ l ¡ i í f^j^^^SfiÉSL. FSBí í i IimÍl

Fer od«l Jobs in earpentry see Don- 
iOdsoa. W i i  M»iB ctreeL

LET US MAKE your face. Wo can add 
cltarms to your winning ways and you 

win be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartx, 705 Main street.

W lIJ j TAKE good mlloh cow as part 
payment on good lot on Rosen 

Heights addition. Warren A WooU- 
son, 611 Main Btreet, phone 235$.

WANTKD-TO BUY
WANTED TO BUT-A seeoad-ba^ idat- 

form scale, 1,600 to 1,000 pounds ca* 
padty; must he in good repair. Answer 
D. R.. care TelegraBS.

WANTED TO PURCHARB-FIve-room 
modern outtage, on monthly payments: 

not t«j exceed $ »  per month; well iorated* 
With liiun. Addreas, "Bu>er." care Tele
gram office«

If so, visit the new 
NEW  YORK OPTICAL PARLORS 
and have your eyes tested 

FREE OF CHARGE
by Drs. E. p. Baxter and A . F. 
Schork.

.Special 30-Day Offer: To thor
oughly establish ourselves in this 
city and fully demonstrate our 
superiority in properiy fitting 
glasses. We make the following offer:

If you are In need of Reading 
Glasses we will furnish you with 
th.. wonderful Chystal Perlscopic 
l,t-ii8ee—Spectacles or Nose Gla-ssea 
—»be regular $5.00 kind, at the re
markable low prl«» of 

$2.00.
These Ix-nses give double the 

seeing power with half the eye 
strain.

New York Optical Parlors
1002 Houston St., Phens 1540-f

Scholarship $10
Its pa>-s for a four months* schelarAdp, 
night sebooL at the Nelson and DraugkM 
Business CVtllege. comer « x th  and Mala 
Mreeta. Phone U07. J. W . Oraas^tHb 
President —  .

Doctor
Biancan A. Duncan
SPETIAIvIST. "Diseases of Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Oreer Jsw> 
elry Store.

I'
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W R 1N K LE ÍN E
FOR WRINKLE«. THE FAMOUS BEAUTIFIER. WRlNKLElNfe: Is 
fvanuitssA to rsmoYO wrtn)tlss, crow's test, and all such imperfections 

of tbs faos. Indorssd bjr thousands. Ons )ar will conviaCs the most 
sksptlcaL Rsnsw your youth with WRIKKUCINE. Why look old, 
wbsD you oaa nos WKlNKLAnm and look younc? 1

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J . F. DRAUOHON. Pres.

CbalsofSOCsHefes. Me. 1300,00«.00 CapilaL istah. IS rears.' I •'»•«▼■■«w. a « n i\ .
PDSlTlOil S50 g u a r a n t e e d  or money -----

tuibonoutofsalaryaftergraduating. ^
any time. In tborotigliaess and reputation D P B C •« ar*
Bus. Colleges what Hanrard University is to Academi^^* 7  ooo s tu d ^ ^
«.aually. Indorsed by business men from M r i o  S i

S T U D Y  I Study by nail, you are not ntis&ed. Write for prices

F T . W O R TH .
Cor. 14th & Muin. 

Near the Depot
W aco, Texocs,
Nashville, Teniv.

^ ^ 5 î 5 ? Z Î ? ê î * ?  SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— ItfC men to buy a pair o* 
■ Keith's Konqueror Shoes, $1.50 and 
$4.00 Apply at Monnta'a
FOR Gasoline Enp'nes and Windmills see 
 ̂ F. H. CampbftI A Co. Phone 2931.I— --------- ------ --------------------------------- -

bo u n d  ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 
BATTERIE&

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
• PiActical course Riven in few  weeka 

Tools donated, diplomas granted, can 
nearly earn expenses before complet- 
i'pR. Steady positions waiting. Call 
Or write. Moler Barber College. First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

ONE..DOLI.uXR win start an honest Chris
tian mar» or woman in a high cla.ss 

business in which from $15 to $50 per 
week can be earned, possibly more, de
pending on ability and industry, in home 
community. Splendid chance for promo
tion. Before sending the DOLLAR 
twnd reference and self-addressed stamped 
envelope for full particulars to Hon. Rob
ert E. Doan, former member of Con
gress. Colorado building. Washingtoii, 
D. C.

—Positions for two boys, aged 
14 and 15 respectlrely; no bad habits; 

willing to work. Address Turner, care 
Telegram.

BY MIDDI-E-AGED man. suitable ai>l 
uci^ndablo work. Don't mind tak i:« 

snwll interest or investing a few dollars 
with employer in established busines.s No 

” *■ whisky dealers need repH. 
Address Geo., care Telegram. '

SALESMEN WANTED
t r a v e l i n g  salesman by large whob'sale 

house for Texas. L'nusual opportunity 
for right man. Watson, sales manager 5$ 
tlfth  Ave.. Chicago, ^

■U'ANTED—Intelligent men and women 
(Including teachers. students. etc.) 

everywhere to give all or part of time 
to work of highest cla.ss (no book.selling 
or peddling), commanding ever>body's re
spect. An opportunity seldom offered, 
yielding permanent Income. Send refer- 
eni-es. Address I». Werner. Sec., Monad 
nock Block. Chicago.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR 8ALR—Eighteen and ooe-half aersa, 

al* miles southeast of court house; 
in cultiv'atlon and orchard; small 

bouse. Ona-half cash; balance easy pay- 
menU.  ̂C:aU, 400 East Hattie street 
^ ' " ■■ V ■ -...... . .
9 1-4 ACRES BLACK LAND. 2 blocks 

from IhtCrurban car line; 3 acres 
young orchard; all fine for fru it and 
truck; cochI 4-room hocrac. larso 2- 
story barn, good under-ground cistern 
and tank. This is a fine piece of prop
erty and if sold within the next few 
daye will make an attractive price and 
will give possession. trVarren A W'ood- 
son, 611 Main street

AT A BARGAIX—Modern 2-story 8-room 
house on College avenue, east front, lot 

66x100. two-thirds easy terms. Fidelity 
Trust Compeny, phone 2004, Corner Third 
and Houston Streets,__________ 5_______ ____________________
I OR SALE— 120 acres o f bli^ck waxy 

land. 40 acres in cultivation, balance 
hay meadow; tank; 2 miles of i'brt 
W orth; $10 per acre. Warren & 
W oodson, 611 Main street, phone 2358.
FOR S.\LE—Three elegant lots on 

South Hemphill. A new corner resi
dence on Hemphill. t»uilt for a home. 
Two east front lots on Ssndldge ave
nue. An oast front corner house on 
South Jennings. Charles F. Spencer.

B̂ eadyDÇefferemce 
lD)îrec1t®ry

NELSON A  DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co., I205H Main St

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., ltl6^Maln Street

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A- T -  B. A., 1620 

Main street.

SACRIFICE SALE- 14 acres on the In- 
terurban with modern dwelling and 

other fine Improvements. Fosdlck A  
Mitchell.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom A Co., 
513 Main street. Both phonea

TRAVEI-ING salesman wanted to work 
country grocery trade, salary and ex

penses. Los Angeles Fruit Cider Co., St. 
Ixiuis, Mo.

IT ALWAYS pay.« to dt*al with the best.
See Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1503 Main.

BOV WA^iTKD—Apply Hartshorn Bros.g~l - ■ _
DETECTIVE wanteil. shrewd, reliable j capable of

man In every locality, to act under or-f ,, $6-1^ a year, staple
ders. Write Webster's Detective Agency,' TDes Moines. Iowa. comml-s.-lon.s. Box 314 CX, Iowa City,lova.
EXPERIENCED salesman or phy.sIcUin 

not practicing, to sell to tloctors. Kstab- 
lUbed trade. Permanent, rejnunerative.
P. O. Box 858. Philadelphia.
Ca p a b l e  salesman to cover Texas.

staple« lllne; high cominL>«.sii>ns; advance 
of HOO monthly; permanent position to 
right man. Je.ss H. Smith Co., Detroit, 
Mich

TRAVEI-INO salesman for Texas terri
tory. staple line with entirely new and 

unusual inducements to the trade; high 
commi.ssions with expense advance^, 
mnfr.. Box 524. Detroit, Mich.

Na.i\ W ith Buggy
C*an make içood inonej* by 
applyin«? at Telegram o f
fice at 8 a. 111. or 4 p. in.

....... ........................■ ^

WANTED

ENERGETIC workers everywhere to dis
tribute circulars, samples and advertis

ing matter. Good par. No canva.ssing. 
Co-operative Advertising Co.. New York.

DON'T SEIX. FCRNITURE or stove« 
until you s«e us, we pay more than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson i'i 
McClure. 202 Houston St.
L.\CE Cl'RTAINS our specialty. San

dals' Penny I.aundr>', 311 Main street.

4 «  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • § • • • •
i •• \\ ANTED—One of the big breweries

• of the north, making a well-known
• and largely advertised beer, wants
• a local agent In Fort Worth. Good 

j • tiling, with special Inducements to 
( • the right parties. Addrcs.s, 31., care 
' m Telegiarn.

LNTERrRBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE— 
If you want property along the Inter- 
urban see us. Mdellty Trust Co., phone 

2004, Corner Third and Houston Streets.
REAL ESTATE I>'OR SAIX—Homes for 

rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare A  Oa. 
real estate agents. I ll Main atreet

FOR 8AI»B OR TR.VDB— 652 acre« 
black land farm, 400 acres In culti

vation; all good agricultural land; 2 
new 4-room hou.ses, barn 20x28, good 
out buildings; good well and spring. 
Two miles of Abilene, Taylor county. 
Warren *  Woodson. 611 Main street. 
Fort Worth, phone 2358.

c h a sT f , spen cer
Real Estate & Rentals
513 Main St.- Phone 840

WANTED—Representative in each dis
trict, salary $20 and expenses paid 

weekly. Old establi.sh*-«! h«iuse. bu.siness 
specessful; work easy; position perma
nent; experience hot es.sentlal. Manager. 
8»5 Como Block. Chicago.
SOLICITORS— Either .sex. for the larg

est life, sick and accident association 
in America. Easy worked and very 
popular. Apply C. W. Taylor, 112 We.<t 
Ninth street. Fort Worth.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi
ropody or electrolysis- Practical course 
given in few weeks. Graduates earn 
312 to $20 weekly. Call or write for 
catalogue. Moler College, First and 
Main atreets. Fort Worth, Texas.

^WANTED—To buy .a gentle family horse 
and vehicle, one that can be recom

mended and can be handled by an elder
ly. lady. Apply or address Mrs. Susie 
Shapera, 307 Grove. Cali after 6 p. m.

WANTED—10 women to sew. making ov
eralls. Hawkins-Miller Mfg. Co.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries. Battenburg. drawn work, aU»o 

♦o do order work. Stamped envelope.
. dies' Exchange. 34 Monroe St.. Chicago.

L4DIES—$7 to $10 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home. Material sent 

free everj'where prepaid. Stamperl ad
dressed envelope brings particulars. Union 
Company, 1215 Filbert Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

LADIES—$25 thousatnd copying short let
ters at home. Material sent free eveo'- 
where. Send stamped addressed en

velope for copy of letter and full particu
lars. Ea.stern Co., «17 Heed Building, 
Philadelphia. Pa.

LADIES to sew at home during spare 
time, steady work, plain sewing, all 

material furnished free. Send addres.sed 
envelope for ft- : particulars. Madam S. 
L  E. Du Pont, Philadelphia, Pa.
WANTED—l>ady or gentleman of fair 

education to travel for a firm of $250.- 
60« capital. Salar>-. $1.072 per year and 
expenses; paid weekly. Addres.« with 
stamp J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, Texas.

$2» 8ALLRY. expenses paid weekly to 
energetic ladles to represent old estab

lished house, solid financial standing. 
Headquarters’ at home; experience unnec- 
cessary; work easy. Manager, 850 Como 
Block, Chicago.
A —.........—
SEAMSTRESS wanted at once. Mrs. 

Charles Harms, 1016 Rosedale and Hen-

4 «

FOR ft.VLE—4'5-acre farm, mostly 
l>lack land, about one-third valley 

lami, 200 ucres in cultivation, balance 
hay meaflow and pasture; 4-rnom 

1 house, good barn, granary and h.iy 
shed; good spring at the house; 7 
miles of Fort Worth; price $45 per 
acre. Warren & Woodsi>n, 611 Main 
street, phone 2358.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOLDFIELD is the greatest gold mining 

camp in the world today; you can get 
in on the ground floor of a company own
ing rt^h mining property in the very heart 
of this wonderful section; $25 wHI buy a 
$1,000 interest; Write today for particu
lars and We will send illustrated magasine 
Contaioing full description and map of 
Goldfield; d<*>'t delay; write today. South
western 8«s;trritk‘s Company, Los Angeles, 
California.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN
C T n n  fooling your itioney away in
0  I U l w'asteful S|>eculatiuii8 and haz

ardous schemes.
1 n n V  safety, first, sure and rea-
LU U K  sonably large profits, second;

and acce.ssiltllity of your capital, 
third.

I I C T r y  *0 statement of facts. 
LIO I L ll For many years investors in 
cotton have been paid every month large 
and sure profits earned safely by the 
•‘STOREY METHOD.” Never a dollar 
lost. Capital always subject to withdraw, 
al subject to terms of contract.

Send for "As Others See Us.”  Mailed 
free.. Write now. This advertisement 
may not appear again.
STOREY COTTON CO., 660 Bourse Bids-. 

Phlle.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A  SON,
*rtie Rental Agents cf the City. KK)0 
Houston Street.
FURNISHED room with board; close 

in. 815 Lamar street.
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRINC.
FOR RENT—Two scree at Riverside;

truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley. 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

WILL SKI.L or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main sL
WANTED—Room and board with a pri

vate family; references required and 
furnished. Address ‘W Y" Telegram.

WANTED—S«‘cond-haiHl office safe, state 
size and price In answer. Addres.-« Box 

173. Fort Worth.

WANTED— to buy 8x10 camera; miist 
be cheap for cash. E. Y. Wren, Jen

nings' Hotel, First and Calhoun.

FINANOIAL
6 TO « PER CENT paid on depoelts In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASB’N a x e .  1834). « 1  Main 8L
MONEY TO LOAN on personal indorse

ment. collateral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savln;fa 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston atroeU.
A LI.MITED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 

bulid houses for r^nt or sale, on de- 
slrab I real estate iu Fort Worth. Ad
di»»», Tillman Smitb. 817 Houston street 
Fort Worth.
SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 131« Main st.
LOANS on farm« and improved city 

property, W. T. Hnrnble, repreaent- 
Irtg I.and Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

LADY agent wanted. Box 84. Fort 
Worth.

AN OPPORTUNITY for capable women, 
1 fiesUlona open for fouf refined, capable 
Males; must be able to ttrfvel. Apply by 
mall only. Texas Viari Company, Gas
ton* Bldg.. Dallas, Texas.

ï r 'l 'P S  SOMETRINO (KV^D to  eat. go 
ta tba O. ic. Rastabranr  ̂ Old f)lfono> 

$244, new phone $61. $08 *HOnStOit.

l^X STETL-^jiay o f frnT'ipt>ea™n<i<’ 
one who has had experience callinft 

at homes of peop^ o f T enem ent, noth-» 
Ing to s e l l . o j | ^ $ l > n l t y  to rlghti 
party. Call f ^ 4 ^ e R \ 7 ^  Houston st.  ̂
ap stairs.

-.r. AGENTS WANTED
-•••J A WEEK salary an« expeasea to men 
V- wUb riga to introduce Poultry Com

pound. International Mf«. Co., Faraoon.

LOST AND FOUND
f o u n d , at Monnig's, the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for $3.50. It's Sela’ Royal 
Blue. _____ _
LOST__A very dark gray cravanelte

rain coat, between Macon street and 
Fifth avenue. Please return to Mrs. 
J Burney, Fifth and Cannon aves.
TAKEN UF at my residence, 317 Edwards 

street Glenwood, one red and white 
spotted cow. 6 or 6 years old. Owner 
can get same by paying for this ad.

For shelving and counters see Donald
son. 207̂ 4 Main s tre e t_________________

1 0 6 T— Ring with seven diamonds, old 
gtyle, hra'"y .setting. Liberal reward. 

Return' 6o U «  Broadway._________________

FOu 5 5 —h5be on north side of citjr. 
r Owner can Kbve same by p a y in g ^  ^ la  
ad and .doFflk***« ipbe. . B.. W. Pember, 
^ r n ^ S L a i A x  on« Central 4iYenue.

™ ;xB T  r t r t r a o
EOUND* ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTINa

fT.TiT*S FRUIT GLACE”

HAVE you a lot on the South side tluit 
you will take a piano as part pay

ment?
WII.L you take some lot« on the Soutii 

side a« part payment on a home on 
tile South aide?
HAVE you a homo on the Southwest 

aide that will sell for $200 or $300 
ca.sh and balanrt monthly?
SOME of the flne«t lot« on Rosen 

Heights to exchange for a home in 
tlie elty and pay difference. Warren 
A Woodson, 611 Main street, phone 
2358.

FOR SALE -4-room frame house on East 
Side, with hydrants, east front, on car 

line; price $826; $75 cash. $15 monthly. 
50x125-FOOT lot and a lot adjoining of 

the same alse. with 4-room frame and 
modern house, with 2 porches, closets, 
brick flues to the ground, solid board an<] 
picket fence, barn; price $1,400, $150 cash, 
$20 monthly.

J. A. I.NGRAM. 706H Main st. 
Phone 715.

FOR SAI,E—900 acres black waxy 
and black sandy land, 650 acres in 

cultivation, 10 acres apples. 10 houses, 
barn, granary and stables; well, spring 
and creek; school on land; 3 miles of 
Kaufman. Kaufman county. Warren 
A Woodson, 611 Main street, phone 
2358.
WHY Polytechnic Heights offers advan

tages and opportunities to homeseekers 
over any other suburb of Fort Worth. 
First, the college, public schools, thirty- 
minute car service, telephone, good water, 
pure air and no city taxes. Second, fin
est view of city and surrounding country. 
I» ts  are 50x125 feet at about half the 
price of other lot« twice the distance from 
city. Buy now and get Increase In value. 
See J. O. Price, Fourteenth and Main. 
Also have 15 acres one-half mile north 
of Handley on Interurban. Will sell. Will 
trade for property on West Side.

FOR SALE ON FJVSY TERMS—We have 
several good houses in good locations, 

near car lines, which we will sell on easy 
monthly payments. Fidelity Trust Co., 
phone 2001, Corner Third and Houston 
streets.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Outsman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn's.
FOR RF.NT—Five rooms on the third 

floor Victoria building. Apply Covey 
& Martin's Drug Store, 810 Main street.
FOR RENT—Nice, neat cottage of four 

rooms, bath-room and storage room; 
good barn; extreme west end of Penn
sylvania avenue; $15 per month.
FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnished 

8-room liouse, at 1600 Hemphill 
street, $25 per month furniifned, $20 
unfurnished. J. A. Evans, 112 West 
Ninth street, phone 1400.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR riTRNITURB and atoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO.. 211 Main. Both phones.

[k n ^ J

by an Opthalmcloglst 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, oonsti- 
patlon, spasms, 'epilep
sy, irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. Williams. 315 
Houston street.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager A  Co.? They wlU treat 

you ligfaL Phone 2232.
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car

pets, ruga, feather« and mattresae« ren
ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.
DON’T let the work out till you see me. 

W. M. Brown. 1722 East Twelfth St.
BE7FORE you place your orders for paint

ing and paper hanging see W. M. 
Brown. 1127 East Twelfth streeL
MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 

watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 
ail articles of value at a low rate of 
interest. All business confidentlaL 
Simon's Loan Office, 1503 Main St.

There's no dental 
work we can't do 
of a high-class or
der— high class In 
workmanship, fair 
as to the charges 
make. Drs. Gar
rison Bros., 501 V4 
Main street.

F. W. WALTERS’ Mexicano Remedy for 
stomach, kidney and bladder trou

bles. rheumatism, backache, liver trou
bles, colds, fevers, blood troubles. F. 
W. Walters. 800 East Belknap.
H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of

fice, McVeigh's' Transfer.

WILL EXCHANGE scholarship in lead
ing business college for bpard. Address, 

P. O. box 64.

EDWARDS’ STE.VM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1433-white. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

WORTH BOVWB

W E ST
BOUWO

BOUND
Electric Co.

C«nlrw.lly
L o ca te d

1006 Houston St 
Phon« S37

K A 8T
BOVWI

SOITTH BOUND

HATS of ail kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A Co., 710 Houston. Phone 688- 
1 ring.

Fort Worth, Tex., Springtime.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F ly:—

My husband and I have decided you need not come to see us this 
year. We have Just ordered a complete set of screens for the house 
from Agee Bros. Screen Company, over 8.-W. phone 2197-2 rings. They 
figured it out for us.

MRS. TIDY HOUSEWIFE.
P. S.—You couldn’ t get in If you wanted to, anyhow.

WANTED TO I/>AN 35,06« in varions 
amounts at 8 per cent, on real estate. 

A. W. Samuels. 112 West Äinth street.

TWO of the prettiest homes on South 
side.» If you want an elegant home, 

see us at once, and your time will not 
be wasted.
100-acre fruit farm In middle o f fruit 

section; 66 acres in trees one to three 
years old; all farming Implements and 
teams to be sold with farm. Unim
proved land In this section Is worth 
more than we are asking for this farm. 
Improvements in good repair.
SOME CnOICB LOTS on North Side;

also a few  very desirable lots in 
Handley. U »t your property with us. 
Come and see us, we are doing the

' ’ ' s t a r l i n g  a  HOLI..IN08WORTH, 
605 Main St., Phone 483.

WANTED—BOABDERS
U I J I. - - I   ........ — '■ "'>• w »«
ROOMS AND BOARD—First d a s«  tabi« 

board, oloèê Ip. '. $0» Taylor streeL
NICliLY fumtohed rooms and board, ten- 

trally located. 203 Houston street.

(hlOI<?B BOARD may 1» ^^'*. ** 
Bessie street. Reasonable rates.

P r e t t y
T e e t l h

SEE

D ß:C •RENSHAW
REN SH AW

THE DENTIST,

Eighth and Houston Street«, 
over Blythe’s.

TheNelson andOraughon 
Business

Corner Sixth «no Main gtreeU, teach«« 
Bookke^lng and Banking In frosn 
eight to twelT« weeks, and Shorthand 
In u  short time as any first-eU«« col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Drautfiion. PraaldenL

f la v e

"^Yoiuir

Lattjunidlry
DONE U P R IG H Ti

P l h o e e  
1 7 ( S

And the Natalo- 
rium Laundry 
will call and 
get your work

BPOOIES AND WAOOMS
Maybe it’«  a surrsy. If not, • buggy, raiH 

about. Concord, phaeton or net of har
ness. Don’t forget tbsy nr« all found nt

F O R .  S A L E  B Y
Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Co
T h e  I m p e r i a l  D r u s r  C o m p a n y ,

SoU M anufacturam , Dalian

A FRIEND IN NEED..
Is what many a man has found his poKcy of LIFE INSURANCE, as It 
It has not only been a protaetlon to hit family In the evsnt of death, 
but was a bank account for him to draw upon when everything else failed. 
For policies containing the meet liberal provlaiona for the Inaured

Talk W ith#AM  BUCKLEW !
Phone 2727. Rooma 314 and $19, Fort Worth National Bank BuHding.

D o  Z V o u r
E y e s  A c l ie ? ^

Do Tonr glasses cause discomfort? I Do tuey make your eyes ache?| 
Perfect dtting glasses never cause I 
discomfort—they make the vision 

. normal. Cncomfortable glasses 
don’t fit—may be they did once, but 
the eyes are constantly changing.

In any case, they are
the wrong glasses

I and srrong glasaea are worse than '
1 no glasaea.

If your glasses v *  not perfectly I 
omfortable, don’t wait a minute— | 

j come to us and sre’U give yon the 
I »wAf ones.

L r O R D
713 M A IN  S T .

PERSONAL'
W. A. HOGSETT JR. wUl find It to hta 

interest to onO at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a letter left there for him.

When In need of WOOD phone 629, 
Toole's Wood Y*rd.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES). -S

I HAVE MOVED from 911 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main atreato.

J. H. GREER
J ew eler

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •
I Baseball GoodsI •
• •
• • Fine Line at •• •
• CONNER'S BOOK STORE •
• 707 Houston StreeL •
• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

How
BaLbies

Do
Come!
Morc'n a million a year. Let ’ em 
come with their bare feeL "We can 
shoe ’em. Our soft sole shoe de
partment never was busier, nor can 
our tasty styles be excelled. It 
took us 3 years to get to the fronL 
and we propose to stay there.

A few bargains in our CTiUdren’s 
shoe department:

All our baby shoes with blue, red 
or white top button or lace with 
patent leather vamp, sizes 2 to SH. 
for sale at 68c.

Some in the large numbers, $ to 
8 at 88c. Just received a lot of 
baby moccasins in brown, blue or 
white at 35c a pair. One lot of 
baby shoes in button or lace, brown 
black or red, 2 to 5H. at 48c.

Noimi^’s
1302-4-6 MAIN STREET

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best 
Sea Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1608 3f>iln.

ALL PERSONS having claims against 
A, J. Ferguson deceased, who have 

not done so, will notify w . Erakine 
Williams.
WANTED—Everyone to know that «1- 

mons will lend you money cn any 
article of value at low rate of interest. 
No matter If your loan is small or large 
It will ham our best attention. Business 
confidential, Simon's Loan Office, 1503 
Main.

■ J '
•r- ;i

BEST
BARGAINS

AT
HARDIE-S.

LADIES—When in need send for free 
trial of our neverfaillng remedy. Re

lief quick and safe. Paris Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee, Wia.
ROYALTY paid on song poems and musi

cal compositions. We arrange and pop
ularise. Pioneer Music Pub. Co., Inc., 
574 Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.
HANDSOME business man, middle age, 

worth $60,000, pleasant home, desirea at 
once true affectionate wife, maiden tady 
or widow, no «Ejection to' widow with 
children. Money no object. Address Bel 
Monte, 814-14 State St., Oilcago.
WE SEEK husband for refined lady, age 

26. worth $16.000; bachelor girl, S3, 
worth $9.000; widow, 46. worth $90,000. 
Family Circle, Toledo, Ohio.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY furnished rooms. Apply $14 Boat 

Fourth street Phone $371.

FOR RENT—Front south room, electric 
lights and bath. Old phone 1110.

TWO YOUNG MEN can secure neat room 
by calling at once at 409 HempbUL Only 

seven blocks from business portion of city. 
Qulgt place. Two car lines.

FOR RENT—One room, •with dressing 
room, for Muple; reference required. 

920 Burnett street
WANTED — Boarders; home cooking;

everything neat and clean; new bouse. 
Apply 801 Hemphill streeL
TWO ROOMS, furnished, for light house

keeping. 1126 E>ist Tenth street. Terms 
reasonable.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms.

Phone 149L S.W. cor. Macon and Jackson 
streets. _____  '
FLTRNISHED FRONT ROOM—Bath.

phone, electric light; $10 month. 40# 
Main, top floor. __________ _________
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooasa. Apply, 

1821 Rusk StreeL. North Fort Worth, 
back of Rosen Inn.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front iwom, 

one block to car line, aix blocks to 
business district. 407 Clara, between Jen
nings and HemphllL
FOR RJ5NT—Three lahge unfurnished 

rooms and one furnished. Apply 315 
Hemphill street

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 318. Lee Taylor.

EXCMANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of ail kinds; tba 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston S t 
Both phonae IM.

W e  H a v e  J u s t  
R e c e iv e d
A new and attraetleo Itna of fine TMlot 
Soaps, Tollot W otofs, E x tra cts / «to.,

J .  M itc K e ll Ooe *'

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d
H , ||- -M-iru-ir\rii* *• m
THE FURNTTURB EXCHANGE. $M 

Houston StreeL wants to buy your a«e- 
ond-hand fumltuie, do i ^ r  rspair work 
on atoves and furniture. We sell «very- 
thing in onr line «t ROCK BOTTOM 
PRlCEia. Both phone«.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—I.OOO umbrella« to recover 

and repair. Comer Second sad Main 
streets. Chaa. BaggeL

OROCERRTr

C A E k t A G B 'B I 2 ? O S i iO E ^ , ’ l ^  
401-403 Hotntòn Stréèt.

b o u n d ' ELtfÎT^^
MANTLli:..
'v ÿ f c â

BEia DK. 'W « .« « «  oar« 799 money.
Something new arriving dally. The

iArardM'*''T '•

Airi? BOABP

STO V E E E P A Ik IN a
WE DO ALL KINDS o f  repair work ai^ 
'are gasoline experts.' Evers *  Truman, 

203 Houston «treat ‘ Doth pbonea 1364-lr.

B A K B EB S H O P
W H A T S  NICER than a  good riaon 

shav« that yon will find at th« Ninth 
Btroat Barhar Bbop? T06 W skt Ninth.

ilo  PATâ ior ftva months* scboionblp In 
volo« or imno with «  coasonraUnr grad

uata. Bxpfn«ooad mnMclan. Addr«hi-ZT| 
TalograiQt ^

}

fr jt  Megram

~ iU D N È -T w o- nloelr furalahad 
«»om a. wUb bath and go«, with or 

w U ^ t  board, lift ífM t . Balkna^  
•Bhenw ld l l  old.

«Ö O ia  ANIX^BQAAD tn prlvsiu f a ^ y ;  
reforanco. 108$ Barnett. »

■X.
t -

|v.
%

I



<Ct)pyrlirht. 190S, by W. R. TT^amt.)
Th# Columbia boating men are get

ting ready for the eprlng campaign. 
A group of oandidatee for neata in the 
'varaity boat 1» here shown. The men 
in the machine in the foreground from 
left to right are: Miller, lAroke; Cap
tain O'Laughlln, Boyle, Finnegan and 
Aigeltinger.

ICE STILL HOLDS
EASTERN TRACKS

Owners Impatiently Waiting Return of Warm W eather- 
Horsemen Slow About Signing Riders

BY M.AXHATTAN.
NEW YORK, March 4.—Superintendents 

of the big Metropolitan race tracks are 
impatiently awaiting the return of warm 
weather so that they may start to work 

' getting the tracks in condition for the 
year’s work. There is a vast deal to do 
and as the opening of the season is now 
less than six weeks off there is not a 
great deal of time In which to do it. How
ever, there are plenty of men available, 
and no lack of funds, so that it is safe 
to say no matter how long the reign of 
the Ice King continues, when the gates 
at Acqueduct are opened on April 15 
everything will be in readiness for busi
ness.

BELMONT STAKES OPEN
The Beimont Park stakes are now open 

and are filling in a satisfactory manner. 
Seventeen nominations, the property of 
fifteen owners, have been received by 
Secretary Crickmore of the W’estchester 
Racing Association, for the first running 
of the new Whitney Memorial Steeple
chase. The first running of the race, 
which is designetl as a tribute to the 
memory of W. C. Whitney, will take 
place on the opening day of the meeting 
at Belmont Park on May 4.

iThe Metropolitan will have this year 
$10.000 In added money, which will ma)ie 
the stake worth close to $20.000 to the 
winner. The Metropolitan Is the first of 
the big spring handicaps and has always 
attracted a field of high class horses, 
chiefly because Its distance not being too 
severe for so early in the sea.«on. •

Of the stakes which have their closing 
On March 8 there are four for 2year-oIds, 
the Gayety for fillies, the Bouquet and the 
Maiden, and the Laureate, which has 
$2.000.

The Larchmont at seven furlongs, with 
$1.500 added, the Baychester at a mile 
With $1.800 added, the Van Nest at six 
ind a half furlongs, with $1.500, and the 
Pocantico at a mile and a sixteenth, which 
has $2,000 added, are the events for the 
l-year-olds.

Beside the Metropolitan there are seven 
Stakes In the list for 3-year-olds and up
ward, Including the first weight for age 
stake of the year. The list Includes the 
Harlem stakes, at a mile, with selling nl- 
owances, $1,500 added; the Toboggan han- 
licap. at six furlongs, with $2.500 added;

New Rochelle handicap, at seven and 
i  half furlongs, with $1,500 added, and 
the Spring Serials, which include the 
Trotcna. Claremont and Van Courtland 
handicaps.

The Jockey Club weight for age races Is 
kt a mile and a furlong, the longest dis- 
iance of the meeting. It has $2.500 added.

There are seven stakes for Jumpers 
Scheduled for the spring meeting, includ
ing the Whitney Memorial. They are the 
Kew York, International, Grand National, 
the Meadow Brook. Hunters* Trial, 
Bteeplechase and the Amateur cup. the 
latter to bo ridden by gentlemen riders.

SLOAN RECOVERING FORM 
Much intere.st has been felt among the 

rac^g men on the progress of Tod Sloan. 
The fact that he lost his first race and 
was set down by the stewards for poor 
riding caused something of a shock. Now 
that be has again earned brackets has 
relieved the situation and there is hope 
that he soon will show something of the 
old-time form which made him easily the 
premier Jockey of the world.

He is apparently making the best of a 
bad Job, and is said to be galloping Mr 
Corrigan's horses regularly and doing his 
utmost to get back to his old form. At 
anywhere near his best Sloan would make 
the Jockeys at CJty Park look like novices, 
but a great deal can be forgotten in four 
fears’ absence from the saddle.

The report from New Orleans that 
Bloan weighed only 99^ pounds in a 
Turkish bath a fe,w nights ago shows that 
he has had little trouble in getting down 
to very low weighL This is remarkable 
In view of his long abstention from regu
lar riding, a length of time that with 90 
per cent of jockeys would render them 
unfit for Tiding because of increased 
weight.

Sloan's friends are of the opinion that 
If Lord Durham's term of office as a 
steward of the English Jockey Club ceases 
In March, his successor may look favor
ably on an application for the restoration 
of the Jockey’s license.

WILLIE 8HAW RESTING 
Very little has been heard of Willie 

Shaw, the well-known Jockey, during the 
Winter, and many horsemen are begin
ning to ask what stable he will sign with 
during the coming season. Shaw la one 
of the best riders In the L'nlted States 
and during the whiter has been resting 
himself. He will soon begin to get in 
•ondltlon for 1905.

It is reported that there is a chance 
that Shaw will ride for James R. Keens.

but no definite arrangements have been 
made.

FEW RIDERS SIGNED 
Owners of big stables of burses do not 

seem to be in a great hurry to sign 
riders for 1905, as they are not anxious 
to pay as big salaries as many have been 
receiving for the last few years. Of the 
long list of good riders who will be seen 
in the east this .«eason there are only 
four who have signed for the summer. 
Two of these are Hildebrand and 
"Johnny”  Martin. Harry Payne Whitney, 
whoso colors will again be seen, will have 
first call on Hildebrand, while "Joe’’ 
Yeager will have second call. ’ ’Johnny’* 
Martin will ride for Captain Brown. H. 
Phillips, who fs now the leading rider 
at the old track at New Orleans, will 
ride for ''Tom’’ Healey, and O’Nell will 
ride for Newton Bennington.

The other riders who will come east 
will Include Redfern, Burns. 0<lom. I.yne. 
Travers, Fuller, Crlmmins. Cochran. 
Gannon and others and they will probably 
ride free lance throughout the season.

Willie Davis, the leading rider on the 
California tracks. Is expected to arrive In I 
this city within a week, and will report: 
to Sydney Paget’s stable at Sheepshead, 
Bay. I

’ ’Willie’ ’ Higgins, who has been riding 
at Hot Springs, is now in St. l»uls. Ilej 
will remain there for a week or ten days. i 
when he will come to this city, where he 
expects to make arrangement.s to ride on ' 
the eastern tracks this summer, \

Will Flelschman and Franke Moore have 
come back from Hot Spring.s and C. F. 
Fellows. Jr., from New Orleans.

W. S. PRICE TO RACE IN EAST 
O. W. Cook, whose colors have fre

quently been seen at the local tracks, 
expect.s to campaign a big string here
abouts the coming season, which will be 
trained by AlUe Cook. The Kirkfleld 
stable also w'lll race In this section pretty 
much all season, if the class of the horses 
warrants following this course. Another 
owner new to these parts who expects to 
race In the east Is W. S. Price, better 
known throughout the west as "Texas" 
Price. Price ha.s made all his arrange- 
ment.s for an ea.stcrn campaign.

FUTURITY STAKES POPULAR
The big futurity stakes offered by trot

ting horse Journals, breeders’ a.s.sociatinns 
and track managers are now looked upon 
by the breeding public with much favor. 
Men who breed mares to a high-class 
stallion of reeognixed merit without nam
ing them In two or more of these fu
turities do not belong to the successful 
class of breeders.

The returns of the big public sales 
have proved that the value of a youngster 
Is greatly enhanced w’hen It comes to the 
auction block with a right to some of the 
valuable future stakes.

That the great majority of breeds take 
advantage of these offers is evidenced by 
the hundreds of mares entered in futuri
ties every season. Two $10,000 futurities 
offered by the Horse Review of Chicago 
and the American Horse Brec-der of Bos
ton have Just closed and each record over 
one thousand mares bred In 1904, entit
ling their produce to $20,000 worth of 
stakes before they are born.

il P U i BULL”  TO 
BE HEIIBO ACmN

Professional Season of 1905 
Will Open With St. Louis 

Browns Today

CO XBFTT'S
Ooss/p

NELSON NOW HAS
CLASS BY HIMSELF

BY. JA8. J. CORBKT'rr
(Copyright, 1905, by the New s(>aper Enterprise As.sociation.)

New Yorkers Willing to Back Wiry Dane for Any Amount 
Since His Victory Over Young Corbett—White

and Bowker Coming to America . '

The first piofesslnnal baseball game 
to be played In this city in the season of 
1905 will be called at Haines park at 3 
o'clock this afternoon, when Fort Worth 
will meet the St. Ixmis Brown.s of the 
American league.

Buchanan, who played with Fort Worth 
during the season of 1903, will do the 
twilling thU afternoon for St. Ixiuls. Bu
chanan played with Oskland, Cal., last 
season and was one of the best men in the 
Pacific Coaat league, fully maintaining his 
Texas reputation. The llne-up for the 
Browns has not been received here us 
yet.

For Fort Worth the following men will 
be on the llne-up: Black, catcher; Chrls- 
man and Johnson, pitchers; Hubbard, first 
base; Horn, second base; Burleson, third 
tiase; Burns, snortstop; Nance, left flekl; 
Cavender, center field, and Murphy, rigiit 
field.

Inasmuch as this is the first game of 
the aea.son a large attendance is expect?.1 
this afternoon and the fan who has been 
silent ail winter will again have a chance 
to do his old-time rooting.

NEW YORK. March 4.—The drub
bing Young Corbett received at the 
hands of the Battling Dane at Frisco 
Tuesday night definitely places the 
Denver fighter on the shelf with Terry 
McGovern and the other long and dis
tinguished fist of has beens. There is 
sincere sympathy here for the little 
fellow, for he was well liked by New 
York sporting men, as a square fighter 
and a good fellow. It la this perhaps 
which was his undoing. It was hoped 
that Corbett might break the record 
which shows that no man who has lost 
the championship ha.s ever regained IL
but It waa not to be, and the record 
stands.

• YESTERDAY’S RACE R!<»ULTS •

Only for Dallas Track Lower—Green Dra
gon Goes Foul and Attempt la 

Called Off

DALI.>AS. March 4.—Something broke. 
First it was the Dallas track record, next 
it waa Barney Oldfield'a famous Green 
diagon, at the Fair Grounds this after
noon. Mr. Oldfield intended to win lau
rels after his defeat last Saturday by R. 
H. B. Qreen’a Pope-Toledo, and succeed
ed in going a mile In 0:59, according to 
the slowest watch of the timers. The 
time was made in the second mile, when 
the Green machine developed trouble and 
refused to move. Oldfield stated the trou
ble was In the engines.

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE 
BAH) TO BE ASSURED

Raprsssntatives of Texarkana, Greenville, 
Stierman, Dsnison and Bonham Will 

Mast In Paris Today 
PARIS, Texas. March 4.—There will be 

a meeting in this city tomorrow In Which 
Texarkana, Greenville, Sherman, Denison 
and Bonham will be represented for the 
purpose of organising a North Texas base- 
b«n leanus. The organisation Is assured.

AT CITY PARK
CITY PARK. Nl-rw ORLEANS. March 

4. ''f-nthfv rl-’ iT- tiacl: fast. Summarv;
Fir.st race, six furlongs: John Garner,

97 t 2'i to 1, won; Alcnnlra.
ItM» (Nicol), 4 to 5. second; la>dwina, 95 
(Hciinessy), 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:14 1-5.

Second race, four furlongs: Reulien. 114 
(Nicol), C to 5, won; Fortunate. 108 (R o
manelli), 7 to 1. second; Cary, 102 (New
man), 4 to 1. third. Tim«, 0:48 2-5.

Third race, five furlongs; Telescoiie. 
105 (Gannon). 5 to 1, won; Lucy, 10<) 
(l.Jinnon), 5 to I. second; Mr. Barnahy. 02 
( .Mclaiughlin), 20 to 1, third. Timi, 
0:59 1-6.

Fourth race,, one mile: JaneU. 9.*> (Nic
ol). 9 to 20, won; Garnish, 128 (Sloan), 
9 to 20, second; Fiorisci, 94 (Hennessy), 
7 to 1, tnlrd. Time, 1:40.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth; Ben 
Hey wood, 110 (Gannon). 9 to 10, won; 
Cardinal Woolsey, 109 (Schilling), 15 to 
1. second; Reveille, 110 (Romanelli), 20 to 
1. third. Time. 1:42 1-5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth; Bud 
ITmbry, 108 (Bonner), 7 to 1, won; Royal, 
99 ( Mclaiughlin), 13 to’ 1. seeond; Harry 
Stephens. 95 (Aubuchon), 3 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:47 2-6.

There Is but one opinion as to Nel
son, and that Is that his fight Tues
day night demonstrated that he Is one 
of the greatest fighters o f his weight 
who ever put up his hands. More than 
ope expert whose opinion Is entitled to 
wolght declares that ho soon will be to 
the light weight division what Jef
fries Is to the heavies. Should he go 
against Britt again a great deal o f 
educated New York money will go on 
him.

WHITE AND BOW’KER COMING
At last we are to see Jabes White 

and Jem Bowker, the small British 
champions. They are coming over a ft
er some American dollars, while the 
general belief is that they will have 
to be content with the short end of 
the purses If they go against any of 
the American top notchers. These are 
some facts that It would be well to 
bear In mind. Tliere are few better 
Judges o f a fighting man than Charley 
Mitchell, and there are few who are 
le.ss liable to put up real money Just 
for the-sake of betting than this same 
Charles. The fact tliat he is bringing 
these lads over and Intends to back 
them Is calculated to create the im
pression that they may not be the easi
est kind of money after all.

HARVARD CREW CO.NFIDKNT
College athletics are beginning to 

get active. The date has been set for 
the Yalo-Marvard rowing match for 
June 27. It mny be said that Harvard 
has rarely been more confident of win
ning a race. Only two men are lost 
from last year’s Harvard crew, and

with an abundance o f good material to 
draw from there seems little likeli
hood o f not being able to fill their 
places.

The whole athletic outlook In Har
vard is good this year. In football, 
baseball and track athletics, as well 
as rowing, the university Is In un
usual good shape.

SCHICK TO Rl'.N I.N NEW' YORK
W. A. Schick Jr., Harvard's fast 

sprinter, will compete In the 60 and 
100-yard dashes - at the Columbia 
games in the Madison Square Garden 
on March 18. Other colleges repre
sented will be Yale. Pennsylvania, Am
herst, Njjw York I’ nlverslty, Wesleyan, 
Rutgers and Fordham.

The Henley committee of the Vesper 
Boat Club began this week to prepare 
its entries for the great English re
gatta to be held on the Thames next 
July. Although the entries will not be 
mailed until March 15, which will |>̂  
the latest date to enable them to reach 
the stewards, the Vespers will have 
many formalities to go through be
fore that time.

The first will be to get the sanciion 
of Mayor John Weaver andthe British 
consul here, which 1» required as a 
preliminary to acceptance by the Eng
lish stewards. Both of these are ex
pected to be secured easily enough. 
Following this the Vespers must ob
tain the sanction of the National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen.

As the spring training season ap
proaches the enthusiasm of the Ve.^- 
per candidates increases. The men are 
working their hardest in the gymnasi
um of the Athletic Club of Phnadf.l- 
phla and are fast rounding into con
dition.

GOLF DATES ANNOl'NCED
The dates for the golf championship 

of the I'nited States Golf Association 
have been fixed as follows:

Amateur—Chicago Golf Club, Whea
ton. III., Tuesday, August 8 to Satur
day. Augu.>it 12.

Open—Myopia Hunt Club, Hamilton, 
Mass., Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2. 
and 22.

Women’s— Morris County Golf Club. 
Morristown, N. J., Tuesday, Oct. 3 to 
Saturday. <^t. 7.

AT CRESCENT CITY
CRESCENT CITY PARK. NEW OR

LEANS, March 4.—Weather clear; track 
fast. Summary:

First race, seven furlongs: Yorkshire,
107 (I-ee), 16 to 5, won; Hadrian, 99 
(Baird), 7 to 1, second; The Eye. lo7 
(Shaver), 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:28 3-5.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth: Post
master Wright, 101 (C. Harris), 9 to 5, 
won; Maraschino. 103 (Crlmmins), 12 to 
I, t.econd; Blue Biases, 101 (Rice), 30 to 
1, third. Time, 1:48 1-5.

Third race, five and one-half furlongs: 
Kilties, 96 (WLshard), 8 to 5. won; Kit- 
tie Platt. 102 (Aubuchon), 5 to 2, second; 
Go to Win, 105 (McCafferty). 10 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:07 4-5.

Fourth race, six furlongs; Ramshom, 
117 (Crlmmins), 2 to 1, won; Trapper, 105 
(Phillips), 8 to 1, second; Escutcheon, *i6 
(Aubuchon). % to 1, third. Time, 1:12 3-6.

Fifth race, mile; Old Stone. 107 (Au
buchon). 10 to 1, W on; Gregor K, 107 
(Martin), 10 to 1, second; Kings Trophy, 
110 Phillips), 8 to 5. third. Time, 1:39 4-5.

Sixth race, mile and three-quarters: 
Eveleyn Kinsey, 106 (Martin), 3 to 2, won; 
Royal Arms. 92 (McGee). S to 1. second; 
George Vivian. 112 (Baird), 4 to 1, third. 
Time, 2:30 3-5.

Seventh race, six furlongs; Annie 
Alone, 91 (Aubuchon), 6 to 1, won; Lord 
of the Valley, 106 (Baird), 6 to 2, second; 
Miladl Love. 107 (Lee), 12 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:15 1-5.

A T OAK LAW N
OAK LAWN. HOT SPRINGS. March 4. 

—Weather cloudy. The feature today waa 
the Mountain handicap at one and ono> 
eighth miles. Gus Heldom was an easy 
winner. Summary:

First race, six fllrlongs. Canajoharle, 
113 (Felcht), 4 to 1, won: Vanness, 114 
(Fisher), even, second; Klldoe, 103 (Em
blem), SO to 1, third. Time. 1:16.

Second race, four furlongs. Dr. Mc
Carthy. 110 (Hildebrand), 6 to 1. won; 
Jean Lee. 110 (Wonderly), 9 to 5. second; 
P r - u -  M«UU), 10« (Macey>, 10 to 1. third.

Time. 0:50.
Third race, mile and an eighth: Gus

Heldorn. 110 (McIntyre). 3 to 1. won; Jack 
Young. 103 (Foley), 8 to 1. second; Nam- 
eokt 110 (Wonderly), 18 to 5, third. Time, 
1:56 4-5.

Fourth race, mile: I>rione. 155 (Colyer), 
6 to 5. won; CoIlegUin, 155 (Evans), 10 
to 1. second; Dawson, 155 (Root), 7 to 2, 
third. Time, 1:49.

Fifth race, five furlongs; Preen, 99 
(Wonderly). 3 to 5, won; Angeleta, 9S. 
(Emblem). 20 to 1. second; Jlmalong, il2 
(Foley), 9 to 1. third. Time. 1:02.

Sixth race, mile. Far West. 104 (Won- 
derly). 3 to 6, won; Yeoman, lOl (Bobind), 
6 to 1, seeond; Sanction, 107 (McIntyre), 
15 to 1. third. Time, 1:45.

Seventh race, mile; Hildebrand. 100 
(Hildebrand), 8 to 5. won'. Allan, 112 
(Sperling), 9 to 2. second; I*ancreatls. 90 
(Hoffman), 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:44 3-5.

AT OAKLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, March 4.—There 

were numerous things handed out today 
In the first race at Emery. Serenity at 
6 to 1 went to the front at once and tip
toed her field, winning pulled up.

The tIme-Honored Waterhouse cup. at 
two mlle.s and a quarter was won b>' Ho- 
ratlus easily. Weather clear; track fast. 
Summary:

First race, seven furlongs: Serenity.
105 (Miller), 5 to 1. won: I.«dy Kent. 105 
(Alarie), 8 to 1, second; Toto Gratiot. Ill 
(Bell). 9 to 1, third. Time, 1:27.

Second race, seven furlongs: llulford,
106 (Alarie), 11 to 3. won: Bab, 106
(Knapp), 18 to 5, second; Mountebank, 
108 (Jones). 11 to 5, third. Time, 1:28.

Third race, mile: Montana Peeress,
104 (McBride), 7 to 2. won; Hugh Mc
Gowan, 107 (Travers), 11 to 20, second; 
Trapsettcr, 106 (Barrett), 8 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:41 1-4.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter; Ho- 
ratlus. 111 (Birkenruta), 11 to 10. won; 
Veterano, 110 (Bell), 4 to 1, second; Bar
rack. 106 (Larsen), 8 to 1, third. Time, 
3:18 1-4.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards: Paduai 
102 (Walsh). 10 to 1. won; Nlgrette, 91 
(Knapp), 3 to 5. second; StDicho, 101 
(McBride). 13 to 5, third. Time, 1:43.

Sixth race, futurity course: Andrew
B. Cook, 107 (Otis), 4 to 1, won; Salable. 
95 (Clark), 30 to 1. second; Arabo, 115 
(Truebel), 7 to 2, third. Time, 1:10.

AT ASCOT
LOS ANGELES. March 4.—Weather 

clear; track fast.
First race. Slauson course: Header^

hfirn, 100 (Herbert). 2 to L won; Mias 
Powell, 100 (Smith), 15 to 1, second; 
Philanthropist, 100 (MorUrity). 6 to 1, 
third. Time.' 1:16.

Second race, four and one-half furlon”-s: 
Silver Sue, 100, (Perrin), 9 to 2. ivj.i;

Astrali, 100 (McIntyre). 5 to 1, second; 
Ila, 97 (Miller), even, third. Time, 
0:55 1-4.

Third race, five furlongs: E. M. Brat-
tain. 110 (Fuller), 3 to 5. wen: Pelham, 
100 (Kuns), even, second; Westbrookfleld. 
99 (Lynch), 12 to 1, third. Time. 1:00\4.

Fourth race, Coporatlon Beach selling 
stakes, mile and a sixteenth, 3-year-oIds, 
$1,250 added: Martinmas. 105 (J. D. Kel
ly), 5 to 2, won; Requlter, 108 ('Dugan), 
3 to 5, second; Sheriff Bell, 106 (Helg»r- 
son), 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:47 3-4.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth, selling; 
Watercure, 96 (Ferrine), 9 to 2, won; Sin
ner Simon, 103 (J. Kelly), 8 to 6, second;
Brlarthorpe. 104 < Herbert). 5 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:54%.

KNOCKED OUT AND THEN WON
"He won the fight on a fluke,”  U an 

exprcs.*!lon ofteij heatd after a fight ha.s 
taken its place In pugilistic history. Fre
quently there Is considerable truth In the 
saying, especially when Inexpeidenced 
ring men meet.

1 recall being at the ringside one night 
when there was evidence in abundance 
that flukes were the order of the day. 
and I have since read of fightti which I 
am confident were won on flukes.

The Incident that came under my ob
servation occur i-ed in Frisco. I was on 
for the wind-up and reached the ring
side during a preliminary.

Two welterweights were at •, hammer 
and tongs. It was in Ute sixth round 
when one of the men went down with a 
thud. 11c was counted out, but was so 
tlased he did not hear the referee 
count 10.

Suddenly he Jumi>ed to his feet and in
sisted that he was not~out and that the 
fight proceed. The negro who had scored 
the knock-out announced that he could 
repeat the dose If his opponent needed 
any convincing, and after a lot of talk
ing the pair put up $10 each and went at 
it again.

In less than thirty seconds the white 
hoy. who had been knocked out, reached 
the negro with a terrible right swing and 
sent him to the tioor. He did not recover 
in time to pull off the rubber and the 
fight went to the man who had his sun- 
liglit shut off first.

This was the first and last time I ever 
saw two men scoie a knockout apiece on 
the .same evening. And in both cases it 
was a chance blow tliat did the trick.

A ^IGHT ON BIZARRE LINES
Can you Imagine two men entering a 

ring In these days without a referee.

line which will generally net a good la- 
t*ome and fair living.

One of the most pronounced example« 
nf this is found in Sammy Kelley, who to 
1897 beat Billy Plimmer for the Intar- 
natiunal bantamweight honors In Bi^- 
land, and who fought many other toittfMf 
with little men on both sides of the H i  
blue. ▼

That fight with Plimmer was porhaga 
the most sensational ever witnessed ta 
England. It was scheduled for twea4y 
rounds, and with but a few seconds re
maining. Kelley put forth his beat and 
with a mighty wallop sent the KngHaa 
Idol to the floor for the count.

The Americans present almost wept fot 
joy over the fight of the little Yankee, 
who had snatched victory from almoifk 
certain defeat. ^

Kelley soon afterward turned his ata 
tention to promoting the tour of Jac 
Shaefer and Willie Hoppe throu 
Europe, and was the man who made and  ̂
advertised the late Jimmy Michels, tbs 
"Welsh Rarebit.’ ’

Kelley has remained across the water 
so long that the old school of sports havn 
commenced to think him dead. The last 
time I heard from him he wrote that he 
met Kid Lavigne in Paris, and that the 
latter expected to come to this country 
and tackle some of the lightweights.

FOURTH WARD 31, SECOND WARD 10
The “ IJttle Fourth Ward" team de

feated the Second warders in a game 
played on the Fourth ward grounds Sat
urday morning. The score was 31 to 10.

SLUGGERS 26. THIRD WARD 18
The Fifth ward Sluggers defeated the 

Third ward team Saturday by a score of 
26 to 18. Batteries: Fifth ward. Bauers.
Hickman and Davis; Third ward, Davis 
and Ridge.

timekeeper or seconds?
That is what happened In New York 

fifteen years ago. on the occasion of my 
first appearance in the east.

At the time, Dominick McCaffery was 
in the heyday of his career. He had met 
John !.► Sullivan and other noted men of 
the ring and was looked upon as one of 
the greatest of fighters.

McCaffery was inclined to make light 
of my ambition and offered to take the 
starch out of me In private or public.

My victory over Kiliain at New Or
leans had won me considerable newspaper 
notoriety. Kiliain was classed with John 
!>. Sullivan, with whom, only a short time 
before, he had fought seventy-five rounds, 
so my victory over Kim made me friends 
of the Mike Donovan, Dave Gideon and 
Phil Dwyer tyi>e.

They insisted tliat I take on McCaffery. 
and the mill was arranged, minus iiuch 
things as inside bets, -guarantee, written 
contract, referee or timekeepers.

We stopiied Into thè“ ring at the Casino. 
Brooklyn. In April. 1890, before about 2.- 
500 p€-ople. Among those present were 
Al Smith. Mattie Corbett, Jimmie Wake- 
ly, "Honest John”  Kelley, Charlie John
son, htank Moran and others equally fa
mous in the world of sport.

Thire was no tos.sing for comers. I 
took the northea.st and McCaffery stopped 
into the opposite corner. We were the 
only men In the ring. We were to fight 
three-minute rounds with a minute in
terval.

Had those rules been carried out I 
would have won in the third round. But 
they were not. McCafferj- hung onto me 
like a starving negro onto a spring 
chicken. When it looked as If MoCaf- 
fery was about to go down and out, time 
was called by .someone and I took my 
corner.

Some of the spectators who liad paid 
their $2 to see the fight claimed they wei-e 
lielr.g buncoed, and Jack Donald volun
tarily butted In and announced that he 
would referee and keep time, too.

This was the first evidence of anything 
like an ofllclal. The fight went on and 
in the fourth round McCaffery was lean
ing over the ropes In a helpless condi
tion. I refused to hit him any more, 
and some of my frler.us declared me win
ner.

FEATHERWEIGHT& BY THE DOZEN
Featherweights are multiplying since 

the title has been shelved by the boy» 
who have outgrown It. There are more 
budding youngsters in this, class than hi 
any other, and the number is accounted 
for by the possibility of gaining a cham* 
pionship.

In every part of the country you will 
find this or that fellow at 11$ or 12$ 
pounds challenging the world. Recently to 
Philadelphia half a doxen climbed into 
the ring and challenged the world.

Would the .same thing happen if 
fries iiassed away?

THE FIGHT GAME KILLED ITSELF
It looks as though prize fighting were 

about to follow in the footseps of live 
pigeon shooting—it is to be legalised out 
of existence—and already they have com
menced to dig graves Into which the re
mains will be dumped, In the few places 
It now flourishes.

1 have had word from California that 
many members of the state legislature 
are strongly opposed to It.

The coast has been the only place In  ̂
the country where big bouts have beeif '̂ 
allowed for several years, and to erase It 
from the pugilistic slate would be driv
ing the final nail Into the coffin. I be
lieve a fitting epitaph, after the funeral, 
wouid be:

“ Here lies the most popular branch of 
sport that ever flourished. It committed 
suicide by trying to play both ends against 
the middle.”

JA8. J. CORBETT.

GAYNOR AND GREENE 
ARRIVE AT MONTREAL

THE RING AS TRAINING SCHOOL
l->iuipi>ed with brains, a fighter never 

need want after his career In the ring. 
The^.tralniiig on the stage of world ex
perience usually fits him for some other

Lawyers Declare Extradition Proceedings 
Will Be Fought to a Finish—Both 

Locked Up
MONTREAL, Quebec, March 4.—John 

F. Gaynor and Benjamin D. Greene, ar
rested at Quebec this morning, arrived 
here tonight In charge of four Canadian 
detectives, who were accompanied by 
Hon. Marion Erwin of (Seorgia. represent
ing the government if the United Stotev, 
and Donald McMaster, the Canadian law
yer, who pleads for the l-nited SUtee 
before the privy council of England. Upoa 
arrival here Gaynor and Greene were 
driven to the residence of Extradition 
Commissioner La FVmtalne. who requested 
that the prisoners be returned before him 
In court on Monday morning. The fugi
tives were then taken to police headquar
ters and locked up for the night.

1-awyers of the former I'nited SUt<m 
government contractors have followed 
their clients from Quebec and declare 
that the extradition proceedings undertak- ' 
en by the United States authorities wi* 
be fought to a finish.

The I,ondon I,ancet says that "Once to 
a blue moon”  does not mean never, but 
seldom. The last blue moon in Englaai 
was on Dec. 10, 1883. It color was dee 
to atmospheric conditions.

Scene o f Recent Fire in Hot Springs, Arkansas



BEAUTY’S CHARM IS
HER PEARLY TEETH

The C are o f  th e  T eeth  Is M ost Im p ortan t to the G en era l H ealth— The 
M outh th e  G a tew a y  to  th e  E n tire  S y stem — In telligen t C are and  
S ystem a tic  C lea n sin g  th e  S ecret o f  P er fe c t  H ealth  and  D igestion ,

> Various T yp es o f  Teeth^^The P e a r ly  Tooth, th e Ivory Colored, th e  
L a rg e  Tooth and- th e  S m all O n e -H o w  to A void  U nnecessary  

* D entists^  B ills— B ea u ty  E ven  in Irreg u la r  T eeth
noTtíJt. w .r .  yery S! VX “

•( blcwlof thslr hMoiacM with tiny teeth 
* t  pMrl, betwe«a tlM m iog lip« of • 
Pwfect rapid’« how; of «  month Uh« a 
m ebod.

Modern phytiologlsts h«r« mther ez- 
f̂ladtd thk theory, «od whnterer they 
te«y here left «B««id, the ch«r«cter 

re hare filled In, end it 1« to the 
that tho«« tiny teeth of faaltl««« 
often ladleated n ««Mil, ftvtfal.

geoeroui. ^ t h e r  hard on the heroine«, 
wasn’t It?

Bnt the effect o f a perfect dentler. as 
the French term the «et e f teeth, la «  
moat pleasing one, and when Ite 
sor smile«, be she • cecognl«^  b ^ o ty  
OT .Ten rte  roTerse. ah« cerUinly ta k «  
rank In the list» o f  cbarmera, no matter 
what the degree o f her ehani 

TV hll« we oanally h«T« to accept what>

erer shape of face, featnre and form It 
has pleased Dame Natare to bestow 
upon ns, the qaeetion of one's teeth Is 
entirely a matter of training and edacs- 
tion.

One often bears It said that poor teeth 
are an inheritance from either the fath
er’s or mother’« side of the family. That 
all anch and/saeh a family’s teeth decay 
eery early. While oa the contrary, so- 
and-oe’s family hare always bad perfect 
teeth, BO toothache or neoralgla, and

kept their teeth iu good aud healthy pres- 
erratiou to a ripe old age.

Inheritance, of course, may do much 
either fur or against a sound set of 
teeth; but education will do a great deal 
more. Even a poor inheritance in the 
matter of teeth may be so improred upon 
that the tendency to early decay need 
not run beyond a single generation.

The old saying that to make a gentle
man you hare to begin with bis grand
fathers, nine generations back, might 
Jnst as well be applied to the attain
ment of perfect teeth.

The old Southern mammies were wise 
In their day and generation; and they 
brought up their young charges to take 
most particular care of the teeth and 
lips and breath.

The day that dear little Miladl arrlras 
in this best of all possible worlds, is none 
tod soon to begin with the care of/her 
mouth. If the month, the oral carlty 
as the doctors and depMsts seem to pre
fer to call it. be not kept absolutely 
sweet and clean the chances for good 

I teeth are spoiled long before they begin 
to appear.

The little roeebnd of a month must be 
¡swabhed out several times daily with a 
soft rag sqneesed ont la boiled water, 
in which a half a teaspoonful of boric 
acid has been dissolved. Jnst as soon as 

«dentition begins, each little tooth must 
he carefully cleansed after each feeding. 
The soreness and tenderness of ths gums 
can readily bs relieved by gentle rob- 

jbing with the finger, dne care having 
'first been taken ts see that the finger 
I Is “surgically clean:’’ that is, that some 
'good sscepticising fluid has been used to 
■ wash the finger with. Never put your 
; finger into baby’s month without careful
ly washing it first; infection of more 

I than one kin«̂  has often been traced to 
this practice.

I I.etting baby suck and chew on a stale 
crust or a stale piece of com pone will 
do a great deal to assist in bringing 
the teeth through; and the teeth that 
have arrived will also be benefited by 
this very simple means. In stale beaad

all of the gas which might create dis
turbance in the little stomach has evapo
rated, the starch granules have ripened 
and burst, and the bread itself is in the 
best condition to be digested and ab
sorbed into the system.

Just a little lime water in the milk 
will often aid in establishing good teeth, 
and where the little princess’s first teeth 
have not been especially good, either as 
to color, shape or arrangement, the mat
ter can readily be corrected by careful 
attention, first to the cleanliness of the 
month and teeth, and next by diet.

Upon ths care of the first teeth will 
depend the quality and the beauty of the 
second or permanent set. Only too 
often do even the Wisest of mothers 
imagine that the first teeth do not re
quire dentists’ care, arguing that as they 
ars but temporary it were money thrown 
away to see to their filling and the like.

If the first set be in any way irregular 
or faulty the defect must be corrected 
immediately, for “as the twig is bent, so 
is the tree inclined;’ ’ and as the first 
teeth are faulty or perfect so will the 
teeth that ths littl# beaute carry with 
her through life be affectea.

The habit of letting ths baby suck its 
thumb or its fist is a fruitful source of 
irregularities of ths gums and teeth. It 
is bad enough when only tbs thumb is 
constantly sucked; but when the whole 
of ths little fist is thrust into the tiny 
mouth ths gums are drawn out of shape 
and ths teeth grow outward in a : lin- 
fully projecting jfashion.

The use of those so-called pacifiers, 
too, is another source of dental troubles, 
and this scribe would Joyfully see their 
manufacture and sale prohibited by act 
of Legislature. They are seldom or 
never properly cleansed, the rubber of 
which t^y are made is porous and ab
sorbs all sorts of germs and bacteria, 
and their use is almost Invariably at
tended by sore mouth, bad breath and 
digestive and intestinal trouble«.

There are so many excellent antiseptic 
solutions on the market designed espe
cially to assist in the care of the mouth 
and teeth that aeotion of any oim of

them rather than another would be in
vidious. If the expense of these be not 
desired, then a pound of boric acid may 
be purchased at the druggists, and this 
dissolved for a mouth wash, heaping a 
teaapoonfnl to a pint of boiling wrvr. 
Let it cool and bottle it. Do not make 
more than a pint at a time, for the 
fresher the solution the better its results.

When the little girl has reached, say. 
two years old. she may be tangbt to use 
her little toothbrush herself under dne 
supervision, of course. Small brushes 
now come especially for the little folk, 
the edges of the bristles carefully 
serrated so that they penetrate into the 
interstices between the teeth and remove 
every particle of detritus that may lodge 
there.

Little miladl must be taught to use her 
small brush after each meal, before 
going to bed at night and ths first thing 

! on rising In ths morning. She must 
I learn to rinse the month thoroughly and 
often, and aha must be taught to gargle.

I too, for ths fancial tonsils are often I  traps for th* catching and holding of 
I unmasticated particles of food, and this 
I fives rise to an unpleasant odor on the 
' breath.

The gums themselves, too, must be 
taught to brush them .up and down as 
well as crosswise. In fact, the up and 
down brushing must come first, both In 
tbs inside and the ooutside sorfac« of 
the gums.

The guams themselves, too, must be 
vigorously brushed. If they are tender 
and inclined to bleed upon the applica
tion of th« .brush tlsq moptl must be 
wen rinsed with a solution of warm 
water in which half a teaspoonfnl of 
ordinary table ealt and a tableepoonl^ 
of absolute alcohol have bean dittolvsd. 
Be careful that H is grain alcohol and 
of ths highest purity—the druggists usu
ally sell a 06 per cent alcohol but will 
famish th« abooluts alcohol if nqueated 
—for wood alcohol ii a deadly poison, not 
only In hs appDeatlon as a liquid, but 
evea the fumes arising from an nnstop- 
pered bottle containing wood alcohol have 
hWB known t» work seriou« injury.

The mouth being the gateway to th«. 
entire system, as a prominent physleiaa 
puts it, the nutter of absolute cleanli
ness here cannot be made too important 
Teach the small child this, and hef 
health will be established according.

Little disorders of the stomach have a 
marked effect upon ths teeth. Soul 
stomach will soon give rise to tartar oa 
the teeth; and this is best removed in the 
early stages by a dentifrics of powdered 
pumice stone. This can readily %« ob
tained of auy druggist; but a wise pre
caution Is to run it through fine bolting 
clorii—or even a fins soft cfaeeseclotk 
will do—so that all grltt/ matter is re
moved. The teeth must bs thoroughly 
brushed with this, and care must bq 
taken to remove every t>artlcle of ths 
pumice stone, since it is especially de
structive to ths enamel. The mouth 
must be well rinsed, and plenty of soft 
breed, com pone or cake eaten after
ward, so that there is not a trace of the 
dentifrice remaining. If the tartar has 
been pe^tted to grow, then it will need 
the skill of a good dentist to remove it 
without injuring the teeth.

Is spite of all that ia said against it. 
finely powdered charcoal makes tne 

dentifrice. No need to use it oftener 
than two or at the most three times a 
week, and be careful to remove every 
trace of it after using. If there is the 
slightest break or irregularity In ths 
enamel of the tooth, the charcoal will 
surely fine lodgment there, and a dis
colored spot will result; but if soft bread 
be chewed, each tiny particle will surely 
be removed Charcoal has the property, 
too, of opposinb putrefaction and de
stroying vices of ths gums.

An old-fashlonsd remedy for soft gums 
and for loosening teeth is one that can 
bs readily made at home. It consists 
of one ounce of coarsely powdered Peru
vian bark steeped ia half a pint of 
brandy for a fortnight. A tabiespoonful 
at first and later a toaspoonful, of tiila 
to a wineglissfnl of water used to rinse 
he month will speedily improve the coa- 

dition of the teeth and gums.
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M0\l\IIG’$
1302-1304-1306 Main St

A Big Display This Week
i  A d va n ce Shotcin^  

o f  Spring S ty le s  Hi^h  
C la ss J^oV elty

S iK f
Embracing^ the ijreatest a îfjpreji^tion o f what is new. 
Silks for all—no matter what may he your want— 
an immense variety for either suit, skirt or waist to 
select from at the “ lowest prices.”

One lot Fanc}’ Foulard Silks, value 50c; this week
per y a r d ........ ........................................................
One lot 27-inch Jap. Silks, value 50c, solid colors;
this week, y a r d .....................................................
One lot 18-inch Colored Satins, value 65c, solid
shades; this week, yard...........................................454^
One lot Wash Silks, pin oliecks, value 50c; this week,
per y a r d ..............................................   3©^
$1.00 value superfine white Wash Silks, 36-inch
width; this week, y a r d ................................... ........80<i
85c value, black India Silk, water-proof, 36 inches 
wide; this week, y a r d .............................................
Great values throui^hout our on era i lines o f W ool 

and Silk and W ool Dress Fabrics.
Eolienne silk warp fabrics; yd., $1.50 down to 98^
Peau de Crepe, silk warp; yard..........................$ 1 .1 9
40-inch W ool Creponaise, value $1.00; this sale 69^  
38-inch fine Black Voile and Panama Cloth; yd. 48<  
36-inch high gloss Sicilians, black, brown and blue; 
yard ..........  48<

W ASH FABRICS THAT ARE CHOICE
Satsuma Pongees, choice patterns ................... 911»^
Mousseline de Soie, equal to silk; yard.............. 23^
Venetian Bourette Veilings; yard......................... 19fi
Soie Gaze Kaye, silk warp; y a r d .........................48^^
Knicker Voile Suitings, brown, green and blue; |>er
yard ..............................................................................15<
Dotted Silk Mousseline, all colors; yard............... 23<
Egyptian Gauze Tissues, neat designs; yard___ 23<
33-inch Fancy Madras Waistings, novelty stripes, 
values 25c; now, }’a r d .................   i e <

^  W H ITE GOODS SPECIALS
8 l-3c value White India Linen; now, yard___
6 1-4 value White Check Nainsook; now, yard. .4 ^
20c value White Dotted Swiss; now, yard........ 13^
25c value, fine pin dot White Swiss; now, yard 
Y am  mercerized White Waistings; yard 15c to 25^  
15c fine White Oiecked Dimities; now, y a rd .. .  .11^  
50c Satin Mercerized Damasse Waistings; yard 39<i

STAPLE .OFFERS TO BE CONSIDERED
10 yards good Apron Gingham fo r ....................... 35^
10 yards Bleached Muslin f o r ..............................25<
Soft finish fine bleached Muslin, 20 yards for $ 1 .0 0
10c value solid shades in Cliambray; yard..........
9-4 bleached Pepperell Sheeting; y a r d ............ .18^
10c bookfold Qieviot S h irtings...........................
36-inch light Percales, value 12Vi.c; this sale. .7»/o^ 

20-yard restriction upon the above specials.
85c White Bed Quilts; on sale, each..................... 49^
I-iadies’ fine Taffeta Silk Belts, girdle effect, all
colors; e a c h ................................................................. 33^
B»ys* Buster Brown Belts, brown, red and black;
each ...................................................................  20^
Ladies’ Tape Neck Vests, swiss ribbed; 2 for. .1 5 ^
Ladies’ 'Panama Walking Skirts, Mexican braid
trimmed; this s a le ................................................$ 3 .5 0
Iiadies’ Sicilian Skirts, wide plaits, full flare, $3.75
Value; this sale .................................................... $ 2 .6 9
One lot Ladies’ Black Walking Skirts, in a good 
wearing quality, worth $1.75; this sale p r ice .. .98<^ 
One lot Misses fine Sicilian Skirt.s, in mingled mi.x- 
tures, value $4.50; this sale, e a c h ..................... $ 3 .1 9

TABLE DAMASK SPECIALS
54-inch bleached Damask, nice designs; 3iard. .19^^ 
Heavy unbleached Table Damask, satin check de
sign, with colored border, value 40c; this sale, per
yard ....................................................................27Vi.<
72-inch bleached Damask, all linen, snowdrop de
signs, value 69c; this sale, y a r d ........ .5 0 ^
36-inch White Linen Suiting, all linen, usually sells
for 50c; this sale, y a r d ........................................   .3 9 ^
Hemmed I.^m  Damask Napkins, value 65o dozen;
this sale, dozen ...............    49^
F i^  Leather Goods—.Just received, one lot Ladies’ 
Lather Hand Bags, newest design with late handles 
to same, in brown, tan, black, value $1.75; whije 
they last, ea ch .....................................  $1.19

too Pieces of PopulaLr 
Price Krantz-Smith

Cut Gla.ss
o x  SPECIAE. SA1.B MOXDAYi

• -inch Nappy Cupid Cut-
tinK ........................................ 12.00

S-Inrh Sauc«r CaatlMan Cut-
tin« .......................................  1-75

Diamond Shape Tray Rio
Cuttlnr ................................ 2 00

5-inch Nappy Delphian Cut
ting ........................................ 2.B0

• -Inch Nappy Aurora Cut-
tinc .......................................  8.00

5- inch Vaa« Trumpet Cut
ting ......................; ...............  ^40

ObloniT Olive Diamond Cut
ting .......................................  2.70

6- Inch Saucer, Sultan Cut-
tins .......................................  1.30

Spoon Tray, Wheel Cuttine:. 2.50
• -Inch Saucer, JefTeraon Cut

ting: .......................................  2.23
• -Inch Bon-Bon Wheel Cut-

tin» .........................    2.75
B-Inch Saucer, W’ heel Cut-

tln » .......................................  1.50
•-Inch Spoon Tray, JefTeraon

Cuttln» ...............................  2.75
Suirar and Cream, Albert 

Cuttln» ................................ 2.4')
7- Inch Plate, Garnet Cuttin» 2.75
6-inrh Vaae», Trumpet Cut

ting- ...................................... 2.00

And many other Itema offered 
at 25 per cent le»a than value.

ONE FOOT HORIH 
FIR M H O O W TH

Former Quarters Too Sm all- 
Moved to New Location- 

Best Equipment

Century Building
BROThkiA!

Main and Eighth

COVERS H  TERRITORY
Large Force Used in Handling | 

Business-Woric Done in 
Entire Southwest

Spring Fashion

Gernsbacher Bros.
n«0 HOl'KTOX ST.

BASE BALL
TODAY

Fort Worth
^ 'S .

St. Louis
GAME CALLED 3 P. M.

THE MERCANTILE AOBNCT 
R. G. DVIV A  CO, 

Eatabllahad over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and aavanty- 

Alne branches throughout the 
civlliaed world.
A DEPENDABLE lERVIOE OCR 
ONE AIM. VNBMIIALLED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
. Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Go and see the NOVELTIES at

mm
New spring'line

Hat Pina, Bags, Shirt Waist Seta.

South Dakota Youth Wins
OXFORD, I<higlunil. March 4.—At the 

Oxford unlveralty gamoa fhla afternoon 
Young, the Rhodes soholar from South 
Dakota, won the high Jump.

Dr. Itar. Oatropath. telephone B8!L

The Star Cornice Works, formerly 
located at 1302 Jennings avenue, has 
by a concerted effort on the part of 
the head of the firm, A. F. Dlefender- 
fer, and the nearly thirty employes, 
grown to such proportions that the 
former quarters were far too Insignifi
cant to accommodate the increasing 
business, conseiiuently it haa been 
mQV-ed during the past week to 511 
West Railroad avenue, into a spacious 
new building suitable for the large 
amount of work they are liandling and 
preparing to f.ike care of.

The new building is so equipped with 
modern and up-to-date appliances that 
they are prepared to finish with ac
curacy and dispatch the biggest nr 
smallest orders. Rspeclully is the com 
pany anxious to figure with contrac
tors and builders in the aoutliwest on 
Jobs calling for cornice, metal and 
sheet work, ^stamping and ail kinds of 
tin work in their line.

As soon as the special machinery 
can be completed the concern is to 
start the manufacture o f several new 
Inventions for which patents have been 
asked. One of these Is a metal shingle 
which 1h positively water proof. The 
shingle la so fitted on the roof that 
water through a hose with the strong
est pressure can not be forced through 
it. The shingles appear like tile on a 
roof and are not one-fifth as heavy. 
The other invention is a metal sash 
which means a saving In building, 
while yet making the building fire 
proof an far as this portion of material 
is concerned.

One o f the features which has made 
the firm grow as it has is the line of 
furnaces which they are handling. In 
1904 during the summer, fall and win
ter months, they placed many of the 
Torrid Zone hot air furnaces, made In 
Marshalltown. la., in homes. These 
being placed with the understanding 
if not satisfactory no pay. Not one 
person who had one placed In a store 
or residence regretted It. TIds year 
many have started figuring with the 
Star Cornice W orks to have one of 
these furnaces Installed. People be
lieve in hAving furnace work done in 
the warm months and then there is no 
trouble when winter comes.

The Star Cornice W orks, employs 
nearly thirty skilled workmen. These 
men are sent all over the southwest. 
No job la ton large or small to be taken 
care of. Work is done in this state, 
Arkansas, the territories. New Mexico, 
Arisona and even in Old M'exico.

The Star Cornice Works solicits a 
chance to bid on all kinds o f work in 
their line and feel that they are now 
better prepared than ever before to 
take care of it. Get In touch witli 
them. Telephones 727, either old or { 
new. _____

The important part which rivets play 
in the construction of modern steel steam
ships is well illustrated by the fact that 
ill the new t'unard liner Caronla. the larg
est ship ever constructed in Great Britain, 
no fewer than 1.800,000 rivers were used, 
the total weight represented being about 
600 tons. The greater part of the rivet
ing work was done by hydraulic power.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to $1 with Devoe’a Gloss Carriage Paint.
It weighs 3 to 8 oas. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vera.

She—1 wonder why Mr. Jones left the 
church before the end of the service? He 
—I don’t know; perhaps he Is a somnam
bulist.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

F O R  MEJSr
^  " B o y s

Th is  is an aĝ e o f specialists—the merchant who con
fines his efforts to one particular line achieves greater 
success than the one who tries' to do many things.

We are s|)e<*ialists in Men’s WtMir; we have given years 
of .study to the subject, with the result that each year we 
attain a higher degree o f  ))erfection.

Our ganueiits are manufactured to our special order, 
according to our instructions and we always demand the 
highest standard of Quality, even at a greater cost.

Spring Suits are I'eady and you will be charmed*with 
the air of fresh u|>-to-dateness they possess.
Spring S u its ........................................... $12.50 to $30.00

Spring Shoes & Hats
Spring Shoos—For early spring the high cut, but 
with the approach o f wann weather the Oxfords 
will he in greater demand tlian ever before. Tan 
shoes will find inerease<i favor this season.
Men’s Correct S hoes...................$3.00 to $6.00
Spring Hats—For early spring the derby will coin- 
l)cte with the soft sliaiies, hut throughout this 
.s('a.<»on the Alpine and Negligees will lead in ]X)p- 
iilarity.

Derhys in hla«*k and brown and soft shapes in 
]»earl, tans and other modish shades.
Men’s Correct H ats...................$3.00 to $15.00

Spring Attire for the Little Men
Parents’ love for their children finds expres

sion in what the little ones wear. Ever>" fond 
pai*ent delights in seeing the children dre&‘»ed in 
a charming manner.

With this idea in view, we have given special 
attention to the selec*tion o f pretty and cute gar
ments for little chaps and manly suits for the 
larger boys.
Two-piece Suits, single and double-
breasted ...........................................$3.00 to $9.00
Buster Brown, Sailor, Rus.«iian and Nor
folk ...............  ............................... $5.00 to $10.00
Tub Suits, Sailors and Russian styles, 
from ................................................. $1.50 to $5.00

Boys Hats,Shoes ^Furnishings

Y

%

S H E D D
MACHINIST AND ELECTRICIAN.

205 Main Street. Phone 2517-2r.
Door houne wiring, eelin rlertrio fane, has electric nuppllce, Bryan-Mar.eh 
high-grade Incandencent lamp guaranteed. Bicycle repairs and aumlriea. 
Lawn mowers repaired and aharpened. Fita keys and reputra lork.-». (b*n- 
era! machine and electrical w»>rk. Prompt attention, fair pricta, guaran
teed work. Let me figure on your worU.

W IET STYLES TO
A. August Says Men’s Suitings Will Be 

Mostly In Steel and Silver 
Shadings

1905
j

Corona
Colt

Blucher Oxford  
from

The best constructed Shoe 
on the market. W e  are 
exclusive agents fo r  this 
popular Shoe,

r/f£.

SHOESTOp^

True Fitting Shoes

Alphonee August returned Saturday 
from a visit to New York, Rocliester, Bos
ton and Chicago to purchase a new spring 

, stock for the A . & L. August store,
• which Is at present undergoing extensive 
alterations.

(¡ray will be the pre\-ailing color dur
ing the coming season, saj’s Mr. August,

, men's suitings being confined almost ex- 
! clusively to steel and sliver shadings of 
I that color. Hats wtU range through grays,
' iH’arls and fawn colors, the latter color 
being very prominent. Much the same 
shapes will be retained in hats, a nar
rowing of the brim, however, being a dis
tinguishing feature. Bhirts will be of 
plain bosoms and made of soft materials 
in neat but tasty patterns, while lopd ties 
that at times have mpt the popular fancy 
will assume a more ’ somber hue, being 
confined to blendings of soft shades. Al
together, the properly dressed man for 
the coming season will be one quietly 
dressed and attracting little attention.

In shoes, tans which have never en
tirely fallen from popular favor, bid fair 
to become the rage again. Footwear in 
this color with decidedly narrow toes and 
wide extension, soles will be the proper 
thing.

Through an unu.sually late trip for the 
purpose of securing a new stock, delayed 
by the alterations now in progress, Mr. 
August has been able to secure the latest 
styles and those found to be meeting wiin 
the most favor In the east

Speaking of conditions in the east. Mr. 
August declared Fort Worth is looked 
upon with great favor by the large east
ern l>u.slm«s men, the packing houses and 
oiher industries having given the city a 
prominent place in the commercial world. 
"While some doubt exists regarding many 
southern towns and their prospects for 
having a good business season by reason 
of the unexpected cotton depression.”  said 
Mr. August. "Port Worth la recognised aa 
Iwlng free from influence in this respect, 
its varied Industrie« making it impossi

ble for a single line of production to gov
ern Its outlook.

Completion of the work now being don« 
on the A. & L. August store, he reports, 
will be finished within about one week.

Harry Cook Returns
Harry Cook, manager o f the Mon- 

nlg Dry Goods Company retail depart
ment, returned Friday night from a 
four w e«ks’ buying trip to New York. 
Mr. Cook says the line o f goods fie 
purchased while there will be one of 
the finest in the state, as the store ex
pects to do even a better business this 
season than any o f the past. He re
ports the trade condition and activity 
of the south as far in advance of the 
east.

CniE IT CIEIEUIID
Pittsburg Mlltlonalre Arrives In Answer 

to Summons in the Chadwick 
Case

NOT MELONS

But Good Old Grape-Nuts This Time
Out at Rocky Ford, Col., where the 

wonderful-melons come from, a man had 
an experience with food that he will never 
forget.

"I had been running down for a long 
time, memory got jvery bad. I had that 
dreadful feeling of apprehension that 
something was going to happen, and 
could not get rid of it.

"I lay many nights almost without any 
sleep whatever, had a dull sick headache 
most of the time, was nervous and my 
stomach was In a dreadful condition.

"1 had become almost a complete physi
cal wreck. Heart irregular. My com
plexion wa.s sallow and I had lost flesh 
until 1 was very thin.

"At his period I was induced to change 
my food and go on Grape-Nuts and 
cream, and from the first week I found a 
marked change. 1 kept on steadily until 
no<w 1 have been using the food for four 
months. 1 Jiave gone back to my old 
weight, my complexion is rosy and indi
cates perfect health. My memory is bet
ter than It ha.s been in years. All the old 
stomach and heart trouble is gone. I 
sleep like a baby at night and no one can 
tell how I appreciate the feeling of per
fect health brought to me by Grape- 
Nuts.”  Name given'by Postum Co., Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

I-ook in each package for the little 
book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 4.—Andrew 
(Tamegie of New York and Pittsburg, whe 
is expected to be the chief witness for 
the government in the Mrs. Cassie L, 
Chadwick CASe for obtaining money from 
a national bank In violation of the Fed
eral statutes, which commences on Mon
day, arrived tonight and went to the 
residence of Sylvester Everett, whbaa 
guest he will be during hls.̂  stay in the 
city. Mr. Carnegie declined to see a*y 
callers, sending word that he. was hepi in 
obedience to a summons of the court and 
would do ail of his talking on the witness' 
stand. The personal property of Mrs. 
Chadwick will be sold for the benefit of 
her creditors early next week.

Action on Indemnity Bond Filed by 4 
W. Brownson and Others at 

Austin

AUSTIN, Texas. March 4.—Suit was 
filed today in the fifty-third district court 
by J. M. Brownson and others, sureties 
on the bond of W. R. Callendor. county 
tax collector of Victoria count}’, against 
the United States Fidelity and Guaranty 
Company on indemnity bond. The plain
tiffs alleged on Jan. 15, 1901, Callender as 
principal and they as sureties took out 
an indemnity bond in the defendant com
pany for t32.504.66 as indemnity. It is 
alleged that Callender haa misappropriated 
the sum of tl2.843.6.'>. for which Mm 
Judgment has been rendered against hlrt 
in the district court of Travis county. The 
petitioners also sue Sar g25.00o damages.
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E RETURN of SHERLOCK
T H E  A D V E N T U R E  o f  the S O L IT A R  Y  C V C L IS T»

H O L I ^
19«3, fcy A. Coaaa ll*Tle 

b>4  C«lli«r*« U c rk ly .

C*vyrlsk««^ !••{*, by M«Cl«rr, PliUlina
A  Ca.

F rom  the years 1894 to 1901, 
Inclusive, Mr, Sherlock Holmes 
was a very busy man. It is 
safe to say that there was no

Chile case of any difficulty in which 
was not consulted during those 

fight years, and there were hundreds 
•f private cases, some of them of the 
feoet Intricate and extraordinary char
acter, in which he played a prominent 
part Many startling successes and 
a lew unavoidable failures were the 
mtcome of this long period of con
tinuous work. As I have preserved 
very full notes of all these cases, and 
was myself personally engaged in 
many of them, it may be imagined 
that it is no easy task to know which 
1 should select to lay before the pub
lic. I shall, however, preserve my 
former rule, and give the preference 
to those cases which derive their in
terest not so much from the brutality 
of the crime as from the ingenuity 
and dramatic quality of the solution. 
For this reason I will now lay before 
the reader the facts connected with 
Ifiss Violet Smith, the solitary cyclist 
•f Charlington. and the curious sequel 
s) our Investigation, which culminated 
In unexpected tragedy. It is true that 
the circumstance did not admit of any 
.“trlklng ilustration of those powers 
for which my friend was famous, but 
there were some points about the 
ease which made it stand out in those 
tmg records of crime from which I 
father the material for these little 
larratlves.

On referring to my note-book for the 
rear 1895. I find that it was upon 
Balurday, the 23d of April, that we 
Prst heard of Miss Violet Smith. Her 
visit was, I remember, extremely un- 

» welcome to Holmes, for he was im
mersed at the moment In a very ab
struse and complicated problem con
cerning the peculiar persecution to 
which John Vincent Harden, the well 
known tobacco millionaire had been 
subjected. My friend, who loved above 
all things precision and concentration 
of thought, resented anything which 
distracted his attention from the mat
ter in hand. And yet, without a harsh
ness which was foreign to his nature.
It was impossible to refuse to listen 
lo the story of the young and beauti
ful woman, all and graceful, and 
gueenly. who presented herself at 
Baker street late in the evening, and 
implored his assistance and advice, 
ft was vain to urge that his time was 
already fully occupied, for the young 
jady had come with the determination 
to tell her story, and it was evident 
that nothing short of force could get 
her out of the room until she had 
done so. With a resigned air and a 
somewhat weary smile. Holmes begged 
:he beautiful intruder to take a seat, 
and to Inform us what it was that was 
troubling her. ,

“At least it cannot be your health, 
said he. as his keen eyes darted over 
her; "so ardent a bicyclist must be 
full of energy.”

She glanced down In surprise at 
her own feet, and I observed the 
■light roughening of the side of the 
■ole caused by the friction of the edge 
of the pedal.

“Yes, I bicycle a good deal, Mr. 
Holmes, and that has something to 
do with my visit to you today.”

My friend took the lady’s ungloved 
hand, and examined it with as close 
an attention and as little sentiment 
is  a scientist would show to a spec
imen

“You will excuse me. I am sure. It 
Is my business,”  said he, as he drop
ped it. “I nearly fell into the error 
ot supposing that you were typewrit
ing. Of course, it is obvious that it 
Is music. You observe the spatulate 

* Bnger-ends. Watson, which Is common 
to both prof€^sions? There is a spir
ituality about the face, however”—
■be gently turned it toward the light 
—“which the typewriter does not 
generate. This lady is a musician." 

“ Yes. Mr. Holmes, I teach music.”
“In the country, I presume, from 

four complexion.”
“ Yes. sir. near Farnham, on the 

borders of Surrey.” j
“ A beautiful neighborhood, and full 1 

of the most interesting associations.
■You remember, Watson, that it was 
Dear there that we took Archie Stam
ford. the forger. Now, Miss Violet, 
what has happened to you, near 
bam, on the borders of Surrey?’

The young lady, with great clear
ness and composure, made the follow
ing curious statement :

“ My father is dead. Mr. Holmes. He 
Iras James Smith, who conducted the 
orchestra at the old Imperial theater.
Ify mother and I were left without a 
relation In the world except one un- 

* cle, Ralph Smith, who went to Africa 
twenty-five years ago, and we have 
never bad a word from him since, 
»rhea father died, ws wsva left very 
poor, but one day we were told 
there was an advertisement In the 
¡Times, inquiring for our wherea^uts 
lYou can imagine how excited wo 
Were, for we thought that some one 
bad left us a fortune. W e went at 
ance to the lawyer whose name was 
given in the paper. There we me 
two gentlemen, Mr, Carruthers and 
Mr. Woodley, who were home on a 
'•■“¡t from South Africa. They aaid 
r-'at my uncle was a friend of theirs, 
t-.at he had died some months before 
in great poverty In Johann^burg. and 
that he had asked them with hls last 
Itoeath to hunt up hls relations, and 
see that they were In no wanL it 
■eemed strange to us that Uncle Ralph 
who took no notice of us when he w m  
iJlve, should bo so careful to 1 ^  
after UB when he was dead, but Mr. 
Ctaruthers explained that the reason

“ Excuse me.” said Holmes, 
was this Interview?”

“ Last December—four months ago.’* 
“ Pray proceed.”
“ Mr. Woodley seemed to be a most 

odious person. He was for ever mak
ing eyes at me—a coarse, puffy-faced, 
red-moustached young man. with his 
hair plastered down on each side of 
hls forehead. I thought that he was 
perfectly hateful—and I was sure that 
Cyril would not wish i 
such a person.”

"Oh, Cyril Is his name,”  bald Holmes 
smiling.

'The young lady blushed and 
and laughed.

“Yes, Mr. Holmes, Cyril Morton, an 
electrical engineer, and we hope to 
be married at the end o f the sum
mer. Dear me, how did I get to talk 
ing about him? W’hat I wished to 
say was that Mr. Woodley was per
fectly odious, but that Mr. Carruthers 
who was a much older man, was 
more agreeable. He was a dark, sal
low, clean-shaven, silent person, but 
he bad polite manners and a pleasant 
smile. He inquired how we were left, 
and j>n finding that we were very 
poor, he suggested that I should come 
and teach music to his only daughter, 
aged 10. 1 said that I did not like
to leave my mother, on which he sug
gested that I should go home to her 
every week-end, and he offered me a 
hundred a year, which was certainly 
splendid pay. So it ended by my ac
cepting, and I went down to Chiltern 
Grange, about six miles from Farn
ham. Mr. Carruthers was a widower, 
but he had engaged a lady housekeep
er, a very respectable, elderly person, 
called Mrs. Dixon, to look after his 
establishment. The child was a dear, 
and everything promised well. Mr. 
Carruthers was very kind and very 
musical, and we had most pleasant 
evenings together. Every week-end I 
went home to my mother in town.

“The first flaw in my happiness was 
the arrival of the red-moustached Mr. 
W 9odley. He came for a visit of a 
week, and oh, it seemed three months 
to nje. He was a dreadful person 
bully to everyone else, but to me 
something infinitely worse. He made 
odious love to roe, boasted of hls 
wealth, said that if I married him I 
could have the finest diamonds in 
London, and finally when I would 
have nothing to do with him, he 
seized me in hls arms one day after 
dinner—he was hideously strong— 
and swore that he would pot let me 
go until I had kissed him. Mr. Car
ruthers came in and tore him from 
me, on which he turne<l upon hls own 
host, knocking him down and cutting 
hls face open. That was the end of 
hls visit, as you can Imagine. Mr. 
Carruthers apologized to me next day, 
and assured me that I should

^ F O U R T H  S T O R Y  O P  T H E  S E R IE S  N O fV  A P P E A R I N G  I N  T H E  S U N D A Y  T E L E G R A M .
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day by the train which leaves Wat
erloo at 9:60, so I started early and 
caught the 9:13. At Farnham Station 
I bad no difficulty in being directed 
to Charlington Heath. It was impos 

' mistake the scene ofsible to the

never
be exposed to such an insult again. I 
have not seen Mr. Woodley since.

“And now, Mr. Holmes, I come at 
last to the special thing which has 
caused me to ask your advice today. 
You must know that every Saturday 
forenoon I ride on my bicycle to 
Farnham Station, in order to get the 
12:22 to town. 'The road from Chil
tern Grange is a lonely one, and at 
one spot it is particularly so, for it

'IT WAS A STRAIGHT LEFT AGAINST A SLOGGING RUFFIAN.

How much time elapsed between 
your turning of the comer and your 
discovery that the road was clear?” 

“ ’Two or three minutes.”
Then he coiild not have retreated 

down the road, and you say that there 
are no side roads?”

None.”
Then he certainly took a footpath 

on one side or the other.”
lies for over a mile between Charling- "It could not have been on the side 
ton Heath upon one side and the [of the heath, or I should have seen

^ s  that my uncle had Just heard of 
■he death of his brother, and so felt 

iponsible for our fata."

one
woods which lie round Charlington 
Hall upon the other. You could not 
find a more lonely tract of road any
where, and it is quite rare to meet 
so much as a cart, or a peasant, un
til you reach the high road near 
Crooksbury Hill. Two weeks ago 

Jj was passing this place, when I 
chanced to look back over my should
er, and about two hundred yards be
hind me I saw a man, also on a bi
cycle. He seemed to be a middle- 
aged man, with a short, dark t>eard. 
I looked back before I reached Farn
ham, but the man was gone, so I 
thought no more about it. But you 
can imagine how surprise<l I was, Mr. 
Holmes, when, on my return on the 
Monday, I saw the same man on the 
same stretch of road. My astonish
ment was increased when the inci
dent occurred again, exactly as be
fore. on the following Saturday and 
Monday. He always kept his distance 
and did not molest me in any way, 
but still it certainly was very odd.
I mentioned It to Mr. Carruthers. who 
seemed interested in what I said, and 
told me that he had ordered a horse 
and trap, so that in future I should 
not pass over these lonely roads with
out some companion.

“The horse and trap were to have 
come this week, but for some reason 
they were not delivered, and again I 
bad to cycle to the station. That was 
this morning. You can think that I 
looked out when I came to Charling
ton Heath, and there, sure enough, 
was the man, exactly as he bad been 
the two weeks before. He always 
kept so far from me that I could not 
clearly see his face, but it was cer
tainly someone whom I did no know. 
He was dressed in a dark suit with 
a cloth cap. The only thing about 
his face that I could clearly see was 
his dark beard. T ^ a y  I was not 
alarmed, but I was filled with curi
osity, and I determined to find out 
who he was and what he wanted, 
slowed down my machine, but he 
slowed down his. ’Then I stopped al
together, but he stopped also. Then 
I laid a trap for him. There is a 
sharp turning of the road, and I ped 
ailed very quickly found tris, and 
then stopped and waited. I expected 
him to shoot around and pass me 
before he could stop. But he never 
appeared. Then I went back and 
looked round the coirner. I could see 
a. mile of the road, but he was not 
on It. To make it the more extraor
dinary, there was no side road at 
this point down which he could have 
gone.”

Holmes chuckled and rubbed his 
hands. **Tbls case certainly presents 
some features of its own,”  said he.

him.
“ So, by the process of exclusion, 

we arrive at the fact that be made 
hls way toward Charlington Hall, 
which, as I understand, is situated 
in its own grounds on one side of 
the road. Anything else?”

“Nothing Mr. Holmes, save that I 
was so perplexed that I felt I should 
not be happy until I had seen you 
and had your advice.”

Holmes sat in silence for some lit
tle time.

“ Where is the gentleman to whom 
you are engaged?” ho asked at last 

“ He is in the Midland Electrical 
Company, at Coventry,”

“ Ho would not pay you a surprise 
visit?”

“Oh, Mr. Holmes! As if I should 
not know him!”

“Have you had any other admirers?’’
“ Several before 1 knew Cyril.”
“ And since?”
“ There was this dreadful man, Mr. 

Woodley, if you call him an admirer.”
“ No one else?”
Our fair client seemed a little con

fused.
“ Who was he?” asked Holmes.
“Oh, it may be a mere fancy of 

mine; but it had seemed to me some
times that my employer, Mr. Car
ruthers, takes a great deal of interest 
In me. We are thrown rather togeth
er. I play his accompaniments in 
the evening. He has never %aid any
thing. He is a perfect gentleman. 
But a girl always knows.”

“H a!” Holmes, looked grave. “What 
docs he do for a living?”

He is a rich man.”
No carriages or horses?"
Well, at least he is fairly well-to- 

do. But he goes into the city two 
or three times a week. He is deeply 
interested In South African gold 
shares.”

“You will let me know any fresh 
development. Miss Smith. I am very 
busy Just now, but I will find time 
to make some inquiries into your 
case. In the meantime, take no step 
without letting me kllow. Good-bye, 
and I trust that we shall have nothing 
but good news from you."

“ It is part of the Bettled order of 
Nature that such a girl should have 
followers,” said Holmes, as he pulled 
at his m^itative pipe, “ but for choice 
not on bicycles in lonely country 
roads. Some secretive lover, beyond all 
doubt But there are curious and 
suggestive details about the case, 
Watson."

That be should appear only at 
that point?"

Exactly. Our first effort must be 
to find who are the t— sats of Charl- 
InitoD Hall. Then, again, how about

the connection between Carruthers 
and Woodley, since they appear to be 
men of such a different type? How 
came they both to be so keen upon 
looking up Ralph Smith’s relations? 
One more point. What sort of a 
menage is it which pays double the 
market price for a governess, but 
does not keep a horse, although six 
miles from the station? Odd, Watson 
—very odd!” ’

“ You will go down?”
“No, my dear fellow, you will go 

dbwn. This may bo some thrifling in
trigue, and I cannot break my other

Important research for the sake of it. 
On Monday you will arrive in Farn
ham; you will conceal yourself near 
Charlington Heath;' you will observe 
these facta for yourself, and act as 
your own judgment advises. Then, 
having inquired as to the occupants 
of the Hall, you will come back to me 
and report. And now. Watson, not 
another word of the matter until we I 
have a few solid stepping-stones on 
which we may hope to get across to 
our solution.”

We had ascertained from the lady 
that she went down upon the Mon-
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young lady’s adventure, for the road 
runs between the open heath on one 
side and an old yew hedge upon the 
other,,surrounding a park which Is 
studded with magnificent trees. 
There was a main gateway of lichen- 
studded stone, each pillar surmounted 
by mouldering heraldic emblems, but 
besides this central carriage drive I 
observed several points where there 
were gaps in the hedge, and paths 
leading through them. The house was 
invisiblo from the road, but the sur
roundings all spoke of gloom and decay.

'The heath was covered with golden 
patches of flowering gorse, gleaming 
magnificently in the light of the 
bright spring sunshine. Behind one 
of these clumps I took up my posi
tion, BO as to command both the gate
way of the Hall and a long stretch 
of tho road upon either side. It had 
been deserted when I left it, but now 
I saw a cyclist riding down it from 
the opposite direction to that in which 
I had come. He was clad in a dark 
suit, and I saw that he had a black 
beard. On reaching the end of the 
Charlington grounds, he sprang from 
his machine and led It through a gap 
in the hedge, disappearing from my 
view.

A quarter of an hour passed, and 
then a second cyclist appeared. This 
time It was the young lady coming 
from the station. 1 saw her look 
about her as she came to the Chari- 
Ington hedge. An instant later the 
man emerged from his hiding-place, 
sprang upon his cycle, and followed 
her. In all the broad landscape those 
were the only moving figures, the 
graceful girl sitting very stiisight 
upon her machine, and the man be
hind her bending low over his handle
bar with a curiously furtive sugges
tion in every movement. She looked 
back at him and slowed her pace. 
He slowed also. She stopped. He 
at once stopped, too, keeping two 
hundred yards behind her. Her next 
movement was as unexpected as it 
was spirited. She suddenly whisked 
her wheel round and dashed straight 
at him. He was as quick as she, hoV  
ever, and darted off in desperate 
flight. Presently she came back up 
the road again, her head haughtily in 
the air, not deigning to take any fur
ther notice of her silent attendant. 
He had turned also, and still kept his 
distance until the curve of the road 
hid them from my sight.

I remained in my hiding-place, and 
it was well that I did so, for pres
ently the man reappeared, cycling 
slowly back. He turned in at the Hall 
gates, and dismounted from his ma
chine. For some minutes I could-see 
him standing among the trees. His 
hands were raised, and he seemed to 
be settling hls necktie. Then he 
mounted hls cycle, and rode away 
from me down the drive toward the 
Hall. I ran across the heath and 
peered through the trees. Far away 
I could catch glimpses of the old gray 
building with its bristling Tudor chim
neys, but the drive ran through a 
dense shrubbery, and I saw no more 
of my man.

However, It seemed to me that I had 
done a fairly good morning’s work, 
and I walked back in high kpirits 
to Farnham. The local house agent 
could tell me nothing about Charling
ton Hall, and referred me to a well- 
known firm in Pall Mall. There I 
halted on my way home, and met with 
courtesy from the representative. No,
I could not have Charlington Hall for 
the summer. I was Just too late. It 
had been let about a month ago. Mr. 
Williamson was the name of the 
tenant. He was a respectable, elderly 
gentleman. The polite agent was 
afraid he could say no more, as the 
affairs of hls clients were not mat
ters which,he could discuss.

Mr. Sherlock Holmes listened with 
attention to Ithe long report which I 
was able to present to him that eve
ning, but it did not elicit that word 
of curt praise which I had hoped for, 
and should have valued. On the con
trary, his austere face was even 
more severe than usual as he com
mented upon the things that I had 
done and the things that I had not.

“Your hiding-place, my dear "Wat
son. was very faulty. You should 
have been behind the hedge, then you 
would have had a close view of this 
Interesting person. As it Is, you were 
some hundreds of yards away, and 
can tell me even less than Miss Smith.
She thinks she does not know the 
man; I am convinced she does. Why,

Next morning we had a note from 
Miss Smith, recounting shortly and 
accurately the very incidents which 
I had seen, but the pith of the letter 
lay in the postscript:

“I am sure that you will respect my 
confidence, i/r. Holmes, when I tell 
you that my place here has become 
difficult, owing to the fact that my 
employer has proposed marriage to 
me. I am convinced that his feelings 
are most deep and most honorable. 
At the same time, my promise is of 
course given. He took my refusal 
very seriously, but also very gently. 
You can understand, however, that 
the situation is a little strained.”

‘Our young friend seems to be get
ting into deep waters.” said Holmes, 
thoughtfully, as he finished the let
ter. “The case certainly presents 
more features of interest and more 
possibility of development than I had 
originally thought. I should be none 
the worse for a quiet, peaceful day in 
the country, and I am inclined to run 
down this afternoon and test one or 
two theories which I have formed.”  

Holmes’ quiet day in the country 
had a singular termination, for he ar
rived at Baker street late in the eve
ning, with a cut lip and a discolored 
lump upon his forehead, besides a gen
eral air of dissipation which would 
have made his own person the fitting 
object of Scotland Yard investigation. 
He was immensely tickled by his own 
adventures, and laughed heartily as 
he recounted them. >

I get BO little exercise that It Is 
aIwa3TS a treat," said he. “You are 
aware that I have some proficiency in 
the good old British sport of boxing. 
Occasionally, It Is of service; today, 
for example, I should have come to 
very Ignominious grief without it."

I begged him to tell me what had 
occurred.

“I found that country pub which I 
had already recommended to your no
tice, and there I made my discreet in
quiries. I was in the bar, and a gar
rulous landlord was glviug me all that 
I wanted. Williamson is a white-beard
ed man, and he lives alone with a 
small staff of servants at the -Hall. 
There is some rumor that be is or 
has been a clergyman, but one or two 
incidents at his short residence at the 
Hall struck me as peculiarly uneccle- 
slastical. I have already made some 
inquiries at a clerical agency, and 
they tell me that there was a man 
of that name in orders, whose career 
has been a singularly dark one. ’The 
landlord further informed me that 
there are usually week-end visitors—
‘a warm lot, sir'—at the Hall, and es
pecially one gentleman with a red 
moustache, Mr. Woodley by name, who 
was always there. We had got as 
far as this, when who should walk in 
but the gentleman himself, who had 
been drinking hls beer in the tap- 
room and had heard the whole con
versation. Who was I? What did I 
want? What did I mean by asking 
questions? He had a fine flow of lan- 
gjiage, and hls adjectives were very 
vigorous. He ended a string of abuse 
by a vicious back-hander, which I 
failed to entirely avoid. The next few 
minutes were delicious. It was a 
straight left against a slogging ruf
fian. I emerged as you see me. Mr. 
Woodley went home in a cart. So 
ended my country trip, and it must be 
confessed that, however enjoyable, 
my day In tho Surrey border has not 
been much more profitable than your 
own."

The ’Thursday brought us another 
letter from our client.

“You will not be surprised. Mr, 
Holmes," said she, “ to hear that I am 
leaving Mr. Carruthers’ employment. 
Even the high pay cannot reconcile 
me to the discomforts (Jf. my situation.
On Saturday I come up to tow’n, but 
I do not intend to return. Mr. Car
ruthers has got a trap, and so thq 
dangers of the lonely road, if there 
ever were any dangers, are now over.

“As to the special cause of my leav
ing, it is not merly the strained situ
ation with Mr. Carruthers. but it Is 
the reappearance of that odious man,
Mr. Woodley. He was always hideous, 
but he looks more awful than ever 
now, for he appears to have had an 
accident, and he is much disfigured.
I saw him out of the window, but I 
am glad to say I did not meet him.
He had a long talk with Mr. Carruth
ers, who seemed much excited after
wards. Woodley must be sUylng in 
the neighborhood, for he did not sleep 
here, and yet 1 caukht a glimpse of 
him again this morning, slinking about 
in the shrubbery. I would sooner have 
a savage wild animal loose about the .  
place. I loathe and fear him more 
than I can say. How can Mr. Car
ruthers endure such a creature for a 
moment? However, all my troubles
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otherwise, should he be so desperate- j will be over on Saturday." 
ly anxious that she should not get 
so near him as to see his features?
You describe him as bending over the 
handle-bar. Concealment again, you 
see. You really have done remarkably 
badly. He returns to the house, and 
you want to find out who he is. You 
come to a London house-agent?”

“What should I have doner’ I cried, 
with some heat.

“ Gone to the nearest public-house.
’That is the center of country gossip.
They would have told you every name, 
from the master to the scullery-maid.
Williamson? It conveys nothing to my 
mind. If he Is an elderly man he Is 
not this active cyclist, who sprints 
away from that young lady’s athletic 
pursuit. What have we gained by 
your expedition? The knowledge that 
the girl’s story is true. I never doubt
ed it  ’That there Is a connection be
tween the cyclist and the Hall. I 
never doubted that, either. That the 
HalLM tenanted by Williamson. Who’s 
the belter for that? Well, well, my 
dear sir, don’t look so depressed. We 
can do little more until next Satnr- 
daai;' and in the meantime I may 
make one or two inquiries mjaelf.”

So I tn»t, Watson, so I trust,”  
said Holmes, gravely.

“ There la some deep Intrigue groing on 
round that little woman, and it Is our 
duty to see that no one molests her upon 
that last Journey. I  think, Watson, that 
we must spare time to run down to« 
gether on Saturday morning, and make 
sure that this curious and Inctusive In
vestigation has no untoward ending.’*

1 confess that I hSMl not up to now t .k- 
en a very serious view of the case, which 
had seemed to m# rather grotesque and 
bizarre than dangerooa That a man 
should He in wait for and follow a very 
handsome woman Is no unheard-of thing, 
and If «be has so little audacity that he 
not only dared not address her. but even 
fled from her approach, he was not a very 
formidable assailant. The ruffian Wood- 
ley was a very different person, but, ex
cept on one occasion, he had not molested 
our client, and now he visited the bouse * 
of Carruthers without intrnding upon her 
presence. The man on the bicycle waa 
doubtless a member of those week-end 
parties at the hall of which the publican 
had spoken, but who he was, or what he 
wanted, waa as obscure as ever. It waa 
the severity of Holmes’ manner, and the 
fact that he slipped a reviver intoM  
pocket, before iMvtng enf ’rooms 
impressed me wi*]i the fasting
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D o y UTHE RETURN OE  

SHERLOCK HOLMES
cdy micht prove to lurk behind this curl* 
oua train ot events.

A ralnr night had been fcdlowed by a 
gloiioua morning, and the heath-covered 
country-aide, with the glowing clumps of 

 ̂ flowering gorse, seemed all the more 
beautiful to eyes which were weary of the 
duns and drabs and slate-grays of Lon 
don. Holmes and I walked along the 
broad, sandy road Inhaling the fresh 
morning air, and rejoicing in the mnsic of 
the birds and the fresh breath of the 
spring. From a rise of the road on the 
shoulder of Crooksbury Hill, we could see 
the grim hall bristling out from amidst 
the ancient oaks, which, old as they were, 
were still younger than the building which 
they surrounded. Holmes pointed down 
the long tract of road which wound, a 
reddish yellow band, between the brown 
of the heath and the budding green of the 
woods. Far away, a black dot, we could 
see a vehicle moving In our direction. 
Holmes gave an exclamation of impa
tience.

“ I have given a margin of half an hour," 
said he. "If that is her trap, she must 
be making for the c^arller train. I fear, 
Watson, that she will be past Charlington 
before we can possibly meet her.” 

bVom the instant that we passed the 
rise, we could no longer see the vehicle, 
but we hastened onward at such a pace 
that my sedentary life began to tell upon 
me, and I was compelled to fall behind. 
Holmes, however, was always In training, 
for he had inexhaustible stores of nerv
ous energy upon which to draw. His 
springy step never sloa-ed until suddenly, 
when he was a hundred yards in front of 
me, he halted, and 1 saw him throw up 
his hand with a gesture of grief and de- 

^Bpalr. At the same Instant an empty 
dog-cart, the horse cantering, the reins 
trailing, appeared round the curve of the 
road and rattled swiftly toward us.

"Too late, Watson, too late!" cried 
Holmes, as I ran panting to his side. 
"Fool that I was, not to allow for that 
earlier train! It’s abduction, Watson—ab
duction! Murder! Heaven knows what! 
Block the road! Stop the horse! That’s 
right. Now. Jump in, and let us see if I 
can repair the consequences of my own 
blunder."

We had sprung into the dog cart, and 
Holmes, after turning the horse, gave it 
a sharp cut with the whip, and we flew 
back along the road. As we turned the 
curt’e, the whole stretch of the road be
tween the hall and the heath was opened 
up. I grasped Holmes’ arm.

"That's the man!" I gasped.
A solitary cyclist was coming toward 

us. His head was down and his shoulders 
rounded, as he put every ounce of energy 
that he possessed on to the i>edals. He 
was flying like a racer. Suddenly he 
raised his bearded face, saw us close to 
him, and pulled up. springing from his ma
chine. That coal-black beard was in sin
gular contrast to the pallor of his face, 
and his eyes were as bright as if he had 
a fever. He stared at us and the 
dog cart. Then a look of amazen^nt came 
over his face.

"Halloa! Stop there!”  he shouted, hold
ing his bicycle to block our road. "Where 
did you get that dog cart? Pull up. man!" 
he yelled, drawing a pistol from his side 
pocket. "Pull up. I say, or, by George, 
I’ll put a bullet into your horse."

Hdlmes threw the reins into my lap, 
and sprang down from the cart.

“ You’re the man we want to see. Where 
Is Miss Violet Smithr’ he said. In his 
quick, clear way.

"That’s what I’m asking you. You’re in 
her dog cart. You ought to know where 
ahe is ."

"W e met the dog cart on the road. 
There was no one in  it. We drove back to 
help the young lady."

"Good Lord! Good Lord! what shall I 
do?" cried the stranger, in an ecstasy of 
despair. "They’ve got her, that hell
hound Woodley and the blackguard par
son. Come, man, come. If you really are 
her friend. Stand by me and we’ ll save 
her. if 1 have to leave my carcas In 
Charlington W ood."

He ran distractedly, his pistol In his 
hand, toward a gap in the hedge. Holmes 
followed him. and L leaving the horse 
grazing beside the road, followed Holmes.

"This is where they came through.”  said 
he, pointing to the marks of several feet 
upon the muddy path. "Halloa! Stop a 
minute! Who’s thl.s in the bush?"

* ” It was a young fellow about 17, dressed 
like an ostler, with leather cords and 
gaiters. He lay upon his back, his knees 
Irawn up, a terrible cut upon his head. 
He was Insensible, but alive. A glance 
■t his wound told me that it had not 
penetrated the bone.

’ ”That’s Pe*«r, the groom." cried the 
stranger. "He drove her. The beasts 
have pulled him off and clubbed him. Let 
him lie; we can’ t do him any good, but 
we may save her from the worst fate that 
can befall a woman.”

We ran fractically down the path, which 
Wound among the trees. We had reached 
the shrubbery which surrounded the house 
When Holmes pulled up.

“ They didn’ t go to the hou.se. Here are 
their marks on the left—here, beside the 
laurel bushes. Ah! I said so ."

A.s he spoke, a woman’s shrill scream 
—a scream which vibrated with a frenzy of 
horror—burst from the thick, green chimp 
•f bushes In front of us. It ended sud- 
genly on its highest note with a choke and 
a gurgle.

"This way! This way! They are In the 
boa-llng-alley,”  cried the stranger, dart
ing through the bushes. "Ah, the cow
ardly dogs! Follow me. gentlemen! Too 
late! too late! by the living Jingo!"

We had broken suddenly Into a lovely 
glade of greensward surrounded by an
cient trees. On the farther side of It, 
Under the shadow of a mighty oak, there 
ktood a singular group of three i>eople. 
One was a woman, our client, drooping 
khd faint, a handkerchief round her 
mouth. Opposite her stood a brutal, 
heavy-faced, red-moustached young man, 
his gaitered legs parted wide, one arm ! 
akimbo, the other waving a riding crop, 
his whole attitude suggestK-e of trium
phant bravado. Between them an elder
ly, gray-bearded man, wearing a short 
Burplice over a light tweed suit, had evi
dently Just completed the wedding serv
ice, for he pocketed his prayer book as we 
appeaCed. and slapped the sinister bride
groom upon the back in Jovial congratula
tions.

“They're married!" I gasped.
"Come onf* cried our guide; “ come on!" 

He rushed across the glade. Holmes and I 
at his heels. As we approcushed. the lady 
staggered against the trunk of the tree 
for support. Williamson, the ex-cleryman 
hewed to us with mock politeness, and 
the bully, Woodley, advanced with a shout 
of brutal and exultant laughter.

“Too can take yoor beard off. Bob. 
said he. ‘ T know you, right enough. Wfell, 
you and your pals have Just come In time 
for me to be able to Introduce you to 
Mrs. Woodley.”

Our guide’s answer was a singular one.
He snatched off the dark beard which 
had disguised him and threw It on the 
ground, disclosing a long, sallow, clean
shaven face below IL Then be raised his 
revolver and covered the young ruffian, 
who was advancing upon him with his 
dangerous riding crop swinging In his 
band.

**Tes." said our ally. "I  am Bob Car- 
mtbara, and r)l sea this woman righted.
If 1 kays to awing for It. 1 told vou what

I’d do If you molested her, and, by the 
Lord! ril be as good as my word.”  

"You’re too late. She's my w ife."
"No, she’s your widow.”
His revolver cracked, and I saw the 

blood spurt from the front of Woodley’s 
waistcoat. He spun round with a scream 
and fell upon his hack, his hldeoua red 
face turning suddenly to a dreadful mot
tled pallor. The old man. still clad In 
his surplice, burst into such a string of 
foul oaths as I have never beard, and 
pulled out a revolver of his own. but be
fore he could raise It. he was looking 
down the barrel of Holmes* weapon.

"Enough of this," said my friend, cold
ly. "I>rop that pistol! Watson, pick it 
up! Hold It to hJs head! Thank you! You 
Camithers. give me that revolver. We’ ll 
have no more vlolcnca Come, hand it 
over!”

"Who are you. then?"
"My name Is Sherlock Holmes,”
"Good I^ord!"
"You have heard of me. I see. I will 

represent the official i>olice until 
arrival. Here, you!”  he shouted 
frightened groom, who had appeare<l at

as the husband. W hy was that?"
"W e played cards for her on th f voy

age. He won."
*T see. You got the young lady into 

your service, and there W oodley was 
to do the courting. She recognized Itas 
drunken bruts that he waw and would 
have nothing to do with him. Mean
while, your arrangement was rather 
upset by the fact that you had fallen 
in love with the lady. You could no 
longer bear the Idea o f this ruffian 
owning her?”

"No, by George. I  couldn’t!"
"There was a quarrel between you. He _ 

left you in a rage, and began to m akéi 
his owrn plans Independently o f you."

"It strikes me, Williamson, there 
Isn’ t very much that w e can tell this 
gentleman," cried Carruthers, with a 
bitter laugh. "Yes. ws quarreled, and 
he knocked me down, I am level with 
him on that, anyhow. Then I lost sight 
o f him. That was when he picked up  ̂
with this cast padre here. I found that 
they had set up housekeeping together 
at tills place on the line she had to 
pass for the station. I kept my eye on 
her after that, for I knew there was 
some deviltry In the wind. I saw them 
from time to time, for I was anxious to 
know what they were after. Two days 
ago Woodley came up to my house with 
this cable, which showed that Ralph 

Iheir I was dead. He asked me If I would
*** stand by the bargain. 1 said I would 

not. He asked me If I would marry

S T U N G /
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the edge of the glade. "Come here. Take I ¿ "d  give hlm s  share'.
as hard a.s you can ride, to| | j  would willingly do so, but thatthis note 

Farnham.”
to

Ha scrihliled a few words she would not have me. He sal.l. ‘Let
upon a leaf from his note book. "Give It  ̂ ,„arried first, and after a
tion. I ntli be comes I must detain j  „g,., ,  have nothing:
all under my personal custody.”  \ violence. So he went o f f '

The strong, ma.sterful personality of cursing, like the foul-mouthed black- 
Holmes dominated the tragic scene. amljKunrd that he was, and swearing that 
all were equally pupiiet.s In his hands, he would have her yet. She was leav 
Williamson and Osrruthers found them- |ng me this week-end, and I had got 
sel\-es carrying the wounded Woodley into I ^ trap to take her to the atation. but j 
the house, and I gave my arm to tbe|i was so uneasy in my mind that I fo l-I  
frightened girl. The injured man w a s h e r  on m y  bicycle. She had g o t ’ 
laid on his and at Holmes’ request I ,, start however, and before I could 
e^mlned him. I carried my report tO pi t̂ph her the mischief was done. The, 
where he sat in the old tapeetry-hung din- thing I knew about it was when I :
Iiyr room with his two prisoners before] two gentlemen driving back in
him.

"He will live,”  said I
"W hat!" cried Carruthers. springing out 

of his chair. "I ’ll go up.stairs and finish 
him first. Do you tell me that that girl, 
that angel, l.s to be tied to Roaring Jack 
Woodley for life?"

"You need not concern yourself about 
that." said HoIme.s.

"There are two very good reasons 
why she should, under no circum
stances. be his wife. In the first place, 
we are very safe in questioning Mr. 
Williamson’s right to solemnize a mar
riage.”

"I have been ordained.' 
old rascal.

"And also unfrocked."
“Onc'e a clergyman, always a clergy

man.”
"I think not. How about the li

cense?’’
"W e had a license for the marriage. 

I have it here in my pocket."
"Then you got It by a trick. But 

in any ease, 
marriage
ony, as you will discover before you 
have finished. You’ll have time to 
think the point out during the next 
ten years or so. unless I am mistaken

her dog cart.”
Holmes rose and tossed the end of his 

cigarette into the grate. "I have been 
.very obtuse. Watson,”  said he. "When 
in your report you said that you had 
seen the cyclist as you thought arrange 
his necktie In the slirubbery. that alone j 
should have told me all. However, w e. 
may congratulate ourselves upon a cu -j 
rious and. in som e. respects, a unique i 
case. I perceive three of the county I 
constabulary in the drive, and 1 am j 
glad to see that the little ostler is 
able to keep pace with them, so It It 

, , likely that neither he nor the Inter-
cried the|^j,^|^ bridegroom will be per«Anently 

damaged by their rooming’s adven
tures. I think. Watson, that In your 
medical capacity you might wait upon 
Miss 8mith and tell her that If she it 
sufficiently recovered, we shall be hap
py to escort her to her mother's home. 
Tf she Is not quite convalescent, you 
will find that a hint that we Sie about 
to telegraph to a young electrtclan In

THREE PROMINENT LEGISLATORS
IN THE ANTI-STANDARD FIGHT

- -1 t ------ a ------ - I to te ietrra ph  to a younK «‘ l e c in c ia n  m
blit *"»11** h ’ ’ ® Midlands would probably oomplete

vou“ 'J  n " . .r ,r .7 ,  I "  ” ’  <» r » -  «'■  'think you have done what yqu could
to make amends for your shafs In an 
evil plot. There Is my card. -sir. and

As to you. Caruthers. you would havej!^  l u “
done better to keep your pistol in your I ” ** ^
pocket." I

"I begin to think so. Mr. Holmes, but
posal.

In the whirl of our Incessant activity. 
It has often been difficult for me. as 
the reader has probably observed, to 
round o ff my narratives, and to give 
those final details which the curious 
might expect. Each cate has been the 
prelude to another, and the crisis once 
over the actors have pas.scd forever 
out of onr busy Uvea 1 find, however, 
a short note at the end o f my manuscript 
dealing with this cate, in which I have 
put It upon record that Miss Violet 
Rmith did Indeed Inherit a large for
tune, and that she Is now tho wife of 
Cyril Morton, the senior partner of 
Morton & Kennedy, the famous W est
minster electricians. Williamson and 
W oodley were both tried for abduction 
and assault, the former getting »even 
years and the latter ten.

Of the fate o f Carruthers, I have no 
record, hut I am sure that his sasault 
was not viewed very gravely by the 
court, slnve W oodley had the repula- 
tlon of being a most dangerous ruf
fian, and I think that a few months 
were sufficient to satisfy the demands 
of Justice.

«  ❖
The next story o f this series.

4* ’’THE ADVK,NTl'RP3 OF THE >  
•> PRIORY SCHOOL" will nppe»,r 

In The SUNDAY TELEGRAM  <• 
"Maybe the two things go together, j ♦  March 12. ^

when I thought o f all the precautions 
I had taken to shield this girl— for I 
loved her, Mr. Holmes, and It Is the 
only time that ever I knew what love 
was—It fairly drove me mad to think 
that she was In the power o f the great
est brute and bully in South Africa—a 
man whose name is a holy terror from 
Kimberley to Jonhannesburg. Why, 
Mr. Holmes, you’ll hardly believe it, 
but ever since that girl has been in 
my employment I never once let her 
go past this house, where I knew the 
rascals were lurking, without follow 
ing her on my bicycle. Just to see that 
she came to no harm. I kept my 
distance from her, and I wore a beard, 
so that she should not recognize me, 
for she is a good and high-spirited 
girl, and she wouldn’t have stayed In 
my employment long If she had thought 
that I was following her about the 
country roads.^

"W hy didn’ t you tell her o f her dan
ger?”

"Because, then, again, she would 
have left me, and I couldn’t bear to 
face that. Even If she couldn’ t love me, 
it was a» great deal to me Just to see 
her dainty form about the house, and 
to hear the sound o f her voice.”

“ Well.”  said I. ’’you call that love 
Mr. Carruthers, but I should call It 
selfishness

S T U B B S .—
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Anyhow, I couldn’t let her go. Be 
slde.s, with this crowd about. It was 
well that she should have some one 
near to look after her. Then, when 
the cable came, I knew they were 
hound to make a move.’’

"W hat cahler*
Carruther.s took a telegram from his 

pocket.
"That's ii," said he.
It wa.s short and concise:
"The old man is dead.”
"Hum!" said Holmes. » ‘T think I 

see how things worked, and I can un 
derstand how this message would, as 
you say, bring them to a head. But 
while you wait, you might tell me what 
you can.

The old reprobate wUh the surplice 
burst out into a volley o f bad lan
guage.

"By Heaven!”  said he, “ If yon squeal 
on us. Bob Carruthers, I'll serve you 
as you served Jack Woodley. You can 
bleat about the girl to your heart’s 
content, for that’s your own affair, but 
if you round on your pals to this plain 
clothes copper, it will be the worst 
day’s work that ever you did 

"Your reverence need not be excited," 
said Holmes, lighting a cigarette. “The 
:a.se is clear enough ag.ainst you, and 
all I ask Is a few details for my pri-

1^ ❖

WHY HE GOT NO LETTERS
The old colored man at his gate with a 

crutch under his arm had sent a boy of 
his color about 10 years old to the post- 
office for mail and the la<l h.ad returned 
empty-handed, says the Chicago News.

“ I don’t see how dat kin be.”  mused 
the old man. “ You inquired for Moees 
Whltbeck, did yo’ ?"

‘Yep."
’And did do postmaster dun look or 

only shako hl.s head?"
"He dun looked."
"And he said dar was no letters or pa

pers?"
"Dat’s what he said, uncle."
"Wall, 1 can’ t make it out. Did yo’ 

call me Moso or Moses?"
"Moses. 1 reckon, but It might have 

been Mose.”
"flu , but dat 'splalns It clear as mud!" 

exclaimed the old man. "When I haln’ t 
sendin’ to de postoffice for mall I’m Moso 
or Mose.s, but when I’m ’spectin’ letters 
I'm Mr. Worthington Johnson, Esquar, 
and you dun orter know It. 'ifo’ didn't 
gib my right name, fin’, ob co'se, yo’

By Jacob Watdsck
Special Correspondence to The Telegram.

TOBEKA, Kan. March 4—Speaker W. 
■R. Stubbs is tho richest man In the 
house. He is a railroad contractor and 
lives at Lawrence. He waa in the last 
house, a member of tho republican mi
nority, Tho state, then, was In control 
of the I.<eland machine. Stubbs didn’ t 
like tho situation very well and so became 
on« of the leading spirits in tho organlxa- 
tlon of tho "Boss Bu.sters’ Association." 
It was a complete success and Stubbs Is 
now one of the most important political 
factors in the state. He was against the 
refinery bill becau.se ho regarded It as 
being socialistic. The overwhelming pub
lic sentiment In Its favor, however, caused 
him to set aside his own opinion and ac
cept popular Judgment.

Senator F. Dumont Smith has been one

of the most Influential advocates of tho 
anti-trust bills. He was especially prom
inent in getting the maximum freight 
rate blit into tho law books. He has 
congressional as{>lrations.

Judge A. W. Benson of Ottawa, chair
man of the house Judiciary committee, 
was a sturdy opponent of the refinery bill. 
Ho has ser\ed on the district bench and 
his reputation as a lawyer extends 
throughout the state.

Ho opposed the bill on the ground that 
It was unconstitutional and a precedent 
for a flood of harmful legislation.

“ The hill on its face,”  said Judge Ben
son. puiqiorls to bo an act for the estab
lishment of a branch penitentiary.

"That is a mere pretext. The real ob
ject was to start an oil refinery and no 
concealment of that fact was made in 
debate.

“ The governor in his me.ssage said 
was a bill to  estalillsh an oil refinery.

It
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"1 believe It to be tho duty of tho su
preme court to penetrate this cover and 
consider the real nature of the law.

"I am confident this will be done and 
that the law will be declared Invalid.

“ If It should stand It would encouraRe 
people who feel that they have been un
justly treated In any line of trade to In
sist that the stat« open factories to af
ford them redress.

A Minnesota law pstablLshlng a state 
warehouse was declared unconstitutional 
on the ground that it was subversive of 
the rightful powers o f government. Our 
refinery bill is open to exactly tho same 
objection.

"Its passage waa the result of a sud
den uprising that made us do things we 
will be ashamed of. Other trusts have 
caused our people more loss than the 
Standard, but there has been no call on 
the state for any such a remedy as Is 
called for by this bill.”

^  ____  • t . ■ —

Tbe True Instinct of Motherhood
B Y  M A R G A R E T  S A N G S T E R

(Copyright. 1903, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
Every woman has not a mother heart, 

though there is prevalent impression to 
the contrary. A woman may have chil
dren ot her own. and not pos.sess an lota 
of that personal Joy and Immense conse
cration which we fancy is an Important 
element of motherhood. Simply because 
she Is a wife, a woman does not care for 
her child. There are women who have 
never married, and who will be spinsters 
to their latest day. who yet passionately 
love and adore children; who have, though 
they may never gratify it, the fullness < f 
the mother heart.

didn’t git any letters. Now. den. young | No* long ago a couple were arrested
tnan, yo’ git right down dar an’ saga-' brought before a Justice of the peace 
tlate de mistake, an yo’ take keer tol *  New Jersey town for abandoning 

vate curiosity. However, If there’s any I furnish dat postmaster wid such an ego-] *helr child. The mother had taken the
difficulty In your telling me. I ’ll do j tlstlcal rlrculashun dat he’ll know who I 
the talking, and then you will see how I am and send me up dem lelten or fo'teen 
far you have a chance o f  holding back j letters waitin' fur me. Shoo! When any- 
your secrets. In the first place, three I body expects dat a boy 10 years old has
o f you came from South Africa on this 
game—you Williamson, yon Carruthers 
and Woodley.'

"Lie number one," said the old man; 
*T never saw either o f them until two 
months ago. and 1 have never been In 
Africa In my life, so you can put that 
In j’our pipe and smoke it, Mr. Busy* 
body Holmes!”

"W hat he says is true,”  said Car 
ruthers.

"W ell, well, two o f  you came over. 
His reverence Is our own home-made

got a dellneashun in his head he’s suah 
to git combusticated!"—New Orleans
Picayune.

WITH HIS USUAL LUCK 
Mr. Maklnbrskes waa congratulating 

the young mother on the beauty, pre
cocity and generally admirable qualities of 
her first bom.

"Yes. he’s a remarkable baby.”  he said, 
"and the exact Image of his—It's a  girl, 

you say? That’s too bad—I mean, that’s
. n f I. a better. IJkely as not. If she were

article. You had l^ow n  Ralph Smith K  ^.pw up to be just the othe^-
tn South Africa. You had reason to 
believe he would not llv* long. You or, no, she couldn’ t do that, you know. 

Boys win ba boya but girls—well, when I
found out that his niece would Inherit ^ boy. I remember. I used to wishkies #as>4s«s«a TTii ■■ I • _____________ _ _ *his fortune. How’s  that—e h r  

Carruthers nodded and Williamson 
sw ora

"She waa next o f kin. no doubt, and 
you were aware that the old fellow 
would make no wilL”

"Couldn’t read or write,”  said Car
ruthers,

I had a little sisters Of course, as I grew 
older, I had mors sense than to—that is, 
I knew better than—because, when there’s 
a house full of girls, a boy hasn’t any 
chance, yon see—and then, there's ths 
trouble of having to look after them and 
keep them out of mischief—Pm talking 
about the boys now—and—and a boy Is

"So you came over, the tw o o f  you, I even more bother than a girl, for the rea
and hunted up the girL Tho Idoa was 
that one o f  you sras to marry her. and 
the other have a share o f the plunder. 
For somo reasoa, W oodley was chosoa

son—ever havs the earache, Mrs. Lips
comb? I’ve been suffering terribly with 
It for the last two days.’ ’—Chicago J ’rlb- 

lune.

baby, with Its little bundle of clothes, 
and a small suf of money, to a sort of 
foundling asylum, begging the good wom
en who carried on that Institution to 
take charge ot It, as she did not want 
to be disturbed. In court, she said, and 
her husband agreed with her. that the 
Invasion of her home by an Infant was 
whoUy undeairable. "W e did not want 
and will not be bothered with the baby, 
if we can help ourselves," said both those 
unnatural parents. An extreme Instance, 
of course, but not Isolatbd.

A mother who has brought up a family 
very creditably, said to me In a burst of 
Irritation: "What anyone sees to love In 
a baby, a little, unresponsive piece ot 
flesh and blood, that h u  to be washed 
and fed and picked up and put down like 
furniture, I cannot understand. I never 
loved my babies. 1 endured them. "When 
they were older, they were more inter
esting, but then they were Objects of dls^ 
ctpllne, and I bad endless annoyance with 
their manners, and an everlasting fuss 
with their mumps and measles. Only 
when my children have grown up have 1 
bad good times with them. If I could 
have had them grown up from the flrst 
I would have been satisfied."

This lack In some women of the moth
er-heart ezplalna why women so often fall 
w h *  they undertake tho ofnce%af a step- 
moflier. A man. seeking a second wife.

MARGARBt SANOSTER
Usually, with the hero of a reoent story, 
declares: "I would ask no woman In
marry me who would not be good to and 
fond of my litUs onea." Thla is the con
viction. firmly fixed, in the breast of tho 
widower, also a father, when he goes out 
to look for a wife. The woman he courts, 
probably honestly means to do her best 
by his chfldren, whom shs Idealises In 
her fancy, supposing them to be little 
angels in great need of pettlnig careasing 
and managing. She does not dream much 
about tba plain proas of bringing up chil
dren of assorted stses, from the nursery 
up; children who miss their own mother 
dum^y and unapaaltably, and who hsva 
probably boon ^ iiH it  by oervants and

kindred to be suspicious of and resentful 
to the one who steps into that mother’s 
vacant place. The husband, absorbed in 
tho new love, takes for granted, after the 
manner of men. that all is well with 
the children, o f  the numberless infeli
cities and the occasional injustices, ho 
takes no note, but unless the stepmother 
liave a double portion in her of the moth
er-heart, woo be to the children.

• • • • • I
It Is not that the true mother-heart 

leans always to indulgence. One can
not measure Its depth by such a wand 
ts  that. Mother-love is infinitely pa
tient and compassionate, but It takes 
note o f faults and corrects them. When 
step-mothers correct faults, they must 
blend their reproofs with tact, or they 
will be misunderstood. Children are 
verv quick to know where there Is 
real sympathy and. In short, tho 
mother-heart. Rose Terry Cooke told 
o f a hard-fisted, sour-faced New Eng
land farmer, whose first wife faded out 
o f existence like a frost-bitten flower, 
leaving a sickly babe to an unkind 
world. The step-mother arrived in due 
time; a big, buxom, fearless, quick
tempered, warm-hearted creature, who 
met her churlish husband on equal 
terms and exacted fair treatment. She 
motbered the pallid boy into eturdinese 
and beauty, and when her own babies 
came, treated all alike: spanked and 
kissed the whole brood impartially, an(l 
bad the success that a woman with 
the fnother-heart always has with chil
dren. <

Mrs. Oliphant, In whom the mother- 
nature was predominant, hae put on 
record In her autobiography, her ex
travagance o f Joy at tho birth o f every 
child, and her profound and tnoonsol- 
able grief when death snatched away 
one o f her babies. Thirty-six years 
after her little Marjorie, eight months 
old. was snatched from her arms, she 
says: “I remember attll the look with 
which that baby died."

• • e e e e
Mother-love 1« a atraoge, subtle, in

tangible thing. T o be perfect, to ettala 
tho exquisite rhythm which belongs t«

I lt,-a  mother must love her babe befbM 
she sees It, before she enfolds it In her 
arms. In those happy months of mrs. 
tery and waiting when It ts hers oalV 
her child unborn, but precioua If ^ 
mother, bearing children In anger 4«  
petulance^ In Indifference, does *n3 
know this strange rapture. It Is Mil 
cause ahe never had the real motkstk • 
heart.

My friend Elizabeth Is an old meld, 
and glories In the term. She is beeutL 
ful and benignant, a woman who at M 
la the central figure in a Jlragts^ 
room, the magnet for younger p iS T  
sought after by every one, young gJrU 
boys at home from college, and gri»I 
sled veterans; so bright is her face, ae 
w'insome her manner, so merry are her ‘ 
Jests. She has a mother's hcaiY sag 
children run to Iw-r as to a refuge.

I day meeting an Italian peasant wom^iY*. 
with her little throng o f dark-eyeA*  ̂
babie.<i, one In arms, one tugging ua-"'- '  
certainly at the mother's skirts, tw e. 
others running on before, Elizabeth. 
exclaimed: “Oh. you blessed woma^’ v' 
with that bonny bunch o f children. Lst 
me help ju>u.’’ In her arms she caugbf 
up one o f  the little laughing roguea 
and carried him cuddled against hef 
breast, till she reached the tenesMnt 
that the poor mother called hone. 
Then she went back to her oa n beauU. 
ful mansion. "The single reason,”  shi 
said, “ why I regret not having mapw 
ried, is that I am a solitary womak,
Had I married, I might have beea as 
rich as that peasant woman with her 
five bairns to love her."

A teacher who would be succeastal 
needs the endowment of the niothei  ̂
hcarL One reason why so many teach
ers break down and lose their grip, and T' 
And In mid-career that they are fast 
growing old. Is that they have no real 
regard for children. They cannot get la 
tou«-h with them. The mother-heart Is 
lacking. As the great majority of teach
ers are women, and as It is womaa’s 
province to train the next generation, 
this is the greatest of misfortunes. Ths 
successful teachers of the world, of both 
sexes, have had the rare gift of caring 
for children and youth as Individuals, ot 
drawing tbem out, of enabling them to 
Jo and be tbeir best. 'Without this gift 
no man can attain success as a peda
gogue. however fine he be as scholar an4 
disciplinarian, and certainly no woman, 
aware that her work bores her, that chil
dren are her aversion, can hope to da 
much for them in the school room. Ska 
must have as her equipment something 
akin to the mother-heart.

Little Emily, who has a big family of 
doUs, has this heart of the mother for 
every one. When Christmas brought hdr 

new doll, her mother thought Eral^ 
might send two of her older onea to a 
little black Gertie across lots from bar 
Imme. "N o." said Emily, “ I’ll buy Gar- 
tie a doll, if you like, but I won’t giva 
away my own children. If you had a new 
baby tomorrow, mother, would you giva 

'^Lulu and me away?"
The question was unanswerable.

I  ^
^  This Is the second o f a series ^  

of articles which Mrs. Eangster ^
I is writing for The Sunday Tele- ♦
<• gram. ♦
4* The next o f the series will ap- ♦ 

pear Sunday March, 12. ^
I ♦

A PEEP INTO THE FUTURE

•BEN T I L L M A N  I L L

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. H aant) 
Senator Ben Tillman of Boutk 

Carolina has been compelled to tarn- 
porlarly withdraw from his arduous 
duties in Washington as a result of ill
ness and is now resting at his home. 
His friends hope that by the next 
aesslon o f congress he will have com
pletely recovered.

Kate—And you are really going to mar
ry Fred Squanders! They sey he never 
floes anything. Corlntnia—That's where
they do him a great wrong. Why, be la 
one of the moat active men. It waa only 
yesterday morning that I heard be had 
painted the town the night before. Just 
think of that!—Boston Transcript.

‘eSpnf— #a« s jio)  )l siusai eq 
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aq aaop »sqM isaqsa pusa,. „  aiiqom 
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Ministers of Aii Denominations Join in
■\yi

a

Recommending
â

p e -r u - n a :
Pe-ru-na to the Peopie.

will c iv«  a series o f «nterUinments to 
assist In raising funds for the home te 
be erected by the state orcanisation at 
Austin,

P.
. ir  '  * li IfQ

Catlrely Cured by Peru-ua ARer Tbree Years Suffertaf 
Wltb Chroalc Catarrh.

Rot. P. E. Swanstrom, Swedish Baptist Pastor, box 
> 228, Grsntsbnrg, Wis., wiites:

feel that It is my duty as well as pleasure to let 
you know that I ara perfectly well« entirely cured of 
chronic diarrhoea and catarrh. I  thank you for yonr 

' directims how to nso Peruna« and for yonr kindness 
, to me.

*•! have used Peruna according to you r peraonal 
[ directloaa and I am very  glad that I tound a medicine 
wbicb would cure m e a fter three y e a n  auftering. "

Jacob F. Ramsey, D. D., Bishop Union A. M. E. Connec
tion« writes from 1984 Annin at,, Philadelphis, Pa., as 
follows >-

“  Hsying heard much o f the greet curatiTe power of yonr 
Pemna, we concluded to try It. For colds and dyspepsia« 
we have found it to be an excellent remedy.’*

Fo r  many years the clergy hare 
been praising Peruna. By the 

hnmblest pastor and the most exalted 
bishop, Peruna is held in high esteem 

These professional gentlemen come in 
contact with the facts o f society. They 
are acquainted with the homes and 
know the real life o f the people.

They have seen Peruna in thousands 
of honseholds. They know of its bene
ficial resnits. They hear it discussed 
by their parlshionera and praised by all 
classes.

It  is therefore no wonder that the 
clergymen almost unanimously beUeve 
in Peruna,

Remarkable Cures Effected.
Many remarkable cures have been 

msde among the clergy themselres by 
Peruna. The Tocation of preaching is a 
constant strain to the voice.

Diseases of the larynx and the longs

Æ
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The tea xiven last Tues^sy afternoon 
by the Al! 8aints Hospital Association 
at the residence of Miss Vickery, wai* 
a delixhtful occasion socially, as well 
as profitable for the hospital cause. 
Miss May Saunders dellxhted with sev- 
eral numbers and Miss Boone recited 
with her accustomed etfect. Little 
Miss Oretta I»v e  also was an ap
plauded centrihutor to the xuests' 
pleasure.

y

Many Would Be Saved From Death If Pe*ni-na Were 
Kept In the House.

Rev. H. Stnbenvoll, of Elkhom, Wis., Is pastor of the j 
' 8t. John’s Evangelical Lntheran Church of that place.
, Rev. Stobenvoll is the possessor of two Bibles presented 
to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the 
fly loaf of one of the Bibles the Emperor has written in . 

> his own handwriting a text.
This honored pastor, in a recent letter to The Pem na! 

' Drag M’rg  CkL ôf Colnmbns, Ohio, says:
bad bemorrhagea o f the lunga for a long tim e,, 

and an despaired o f me. . /  took Peruna and was 
cured. H gave m e atrength and courage, and m ade' 
, healthy, pure blood. It Increased m y weight, g a ve . 
m e a healthy color, and I feel well. It la the best 

] medicine In the world. If everyone kept Peruna la ; 
the bouae It would save many from death every yea r.”  {

runa is a specifle tor these cases, and the 
preachers have long since found it out.

In all parts of the United States, the 
warmest praise that Peruna can boast 
is to be found among the clergy of all 
denominations and creeds.

Cold Settled on Lungs.
H. M. Turner« D.D., L. L. D., 30 Young 

St.« Atlanta, Oa., writes:
••I contracted U dreadful cold whkb 

settled on m y tangs. I tried eev en i 
remedies recommended by the doctors, 
but m y condition grew  worse until I 
was alarmed.

**1 finally resorted to Perana, and 
after 1 had taken two bottles, I found 
that the whizzing and tightness from 
which I had suffered, bad entirely dis
appeared, and I find myself well again.

*'/ take pleasure la recommending 
this wonderful m edklae to the many 
other su tferen  who are looking tor a 
tonic that wltl do them good, and

ore common among the preachers. Pe-. doubly p ey  them tor its price. **

BIsbop Halsey’s Strong Tribute to 
Pe-m-na.

li. H. Halsey, Bishop, C. M. E. 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., writes:

** I have found Perana to be a great 
remedy for catarrh. I have suffered 
with this terrible disease for mors 
than twenty years, until since I have 
been using Perana, which has 
relieved me of the tronble.

«*/ bave tried many remedies and 
spent a great desi o f hard earned 
m oney tor them, but I found nothing 
so effectual in the cure o f catarrh 
as the great medicine, Peruna.

J “ I feel sure that Peruna is not only 
a triumph of medical science, bat it 
is a blessing to Buffering humanity.

••Every Individual who suffers 
with respiratory diseases wilt find

i Peruna to be a magatticeat and 
sovereign remedy. "  j

♦ »

Convinced of the Merits of Pe-nhua.■»o. i « . * -
Rev. Dr. Josiah Getz, 47 Park AlPn 

Albany, N. Y., for years a Rabbi of 
the Hebrew Synagogue, bat now 
retired, writes:

** I sm folly convinced ot the merits 
' ot Perana in eases of colds and car 
tarra, and as a general tonic.

••I have taken It o ff and on now  
tor several years and always find 
that It Is very effective la restoring 
lost strength and appetite, and very  4 
effective In ridding the system  
cold. I gladly endorse it ”

f r y [

Rev. James Poindexter, of Colambus, 
Ohio, writes:

My attention was called some time 
ago to your medicine, and take pleasure 
in saying I have tried it and found it 
good. In my opinion, Peruna is Justly 
entitled to the fame which it has 
throughout the United States.”

Throat Affected by Catarrh.
Rev. H. W. Tate, 471 S. 11th Street, 

Columbas, Ohio, writes:
” For several years I have been 

troubled with a peculiar spasmodic 
affection of the throat. It would seize 
me suddenly, and lor a few minntea I 
would bo unable to speak audibly, and 
my breath would be greatly interfered 
with. I would be obliged to gasp for 
breath.

••! finally concluded that H was some 
catarrhal atfectioa which probably 
excited the spasm. It interfered with 
m y vocation as a preacher, attacking 
m e occasionally in the pulpit

had hoard so much about Perana 
as a catarrh remedy that I determined 
to try It. After taking two bottles my 
trouble has disappeared. I feel sure 
that Peruna has greatly benefitted me.”  

For catarrh of the respiratory organs, 
no remedy has ever been found to equal 
Peruna.

Pe-ru-M for Coughs and Colds.
E. Cottrell, D. D., Presiding Bishop 

of 6th Episcopal District, C. M. E. 
Church in America, writes from Holly 
Springs, Miss., as follows:

”  I have used Perana in severe cases 
of neuralgia, colds and coughs, and find 
it to be one of the most valuable reme
dies on the msrkeL 

” 1 unhesitatingly recommend it to 
all sufferers from the above troubles.”  

Pe-ni-na Contains no Narcotics. 
One reason why Peruna has found 

permaneu t use in so many homes is that 
it contains no narcotics of any kind. 
Peruna is perfectly harmless. It can 
be nsed any length of time withont ac
quiring a drag habit. Peruna does not 
produce temporary results. It is per
manent in its effect.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

ncsidrnts of Pennsylvania avenus 
neighborhood have gotten into the way 
of meeting informally oocasionally, spend
ing the evenings in any game or way that 
suggests itself. Ijist Friday evening the 
neighbors met with Mr. and Mrs. Ware 
and after an evening with high five saw 
the ladies prize, a mouchoir case, go t(> 
Mrs. Cook, and the gentlenuin’s prize, a 
cigar cutter, to Walter Ross. Miss Mur
dock. who kept score, was given a dainty 
violet vase for her duties.

The beautiful new home of Mrs. Morri.« 
Berney was filled Wednesday for her re
ception. her guests sending out poaitivi 
word that nowhere In the cltiea of the 
southwest is there a more artistic home, 
both as to the building, its decosation 
and more artistic furnishings.

Assisting Mrs. Bcmey were her mother, 
Mrs. Anderson, and her slaters, Mrs., 
Menefee and Mrs. Gwynne, with Mea- 
damos Frank Reynolds, Hanna, Winfield 
Scott. Ben O. Smith, Olive Edrington 
Scott, Childress, Van Zandi, Collett, Bar
ron, Schenecker. Hobert Anderson, Mc- 
Natt, Gladstone. Wardlaw. EUls, R. P. 
Taylor iind Tewksbury. Misses Florence 
Smith. Terrell. Hess Anderson, Newlln, 
Edrington, Arnold, Horsley, Hogsett, Ger
trude and Margaret Berney.

In the parlor suite were massed red 
roses and carnations and in the dining 
room yellow prevailed, white and yellow 
tulips and whte and yellow roses. Th« 
breakfast room, which has frescoing ot 
gra|>es, was used as the punch room and 
the punch bowl was set in a framing o' 
fruit, grapes of different colors with othei 
richly colored fruits mingling.

ices were served in the reception room, 
the frappe bowl resting In a block of Ice. 
which had for reflector an Immense mir- 
row framed in pink carnations. Around 
the Ice was a wreathing of fmllax.

During the week Mrs. H. O. Head and 
M is . Ader were kept In a round of gayety. 
a luncheon with Mrs. Keeler, a dlnnei 
with Mrs. Harrison and a luncheon with 
Mrs. Robert Harrison being only a few of 
the courtesies extended them. They were 
the guests of Mi's. Bacon Saunders during 
the week.

THE PRACTICAL POET 
He wrote a sonnet to her hair.

He said ‘ twas like the night.
All gleaming black, with here and there 

A glow of starry light.
Next day he read hi» line» again.

And stifled down a curse—
The maiden with the ebon hair 

Had sent him back hi» verse.

Again he tried In purest rhyme 
To praise her lips and cheek;

He swore her bps were rubles twain— 
Aye, rubles that could speak.

He vowed her cheek was like tho rose, 
A damask pink so rare,

Tbc maiden sent the sonnet back—
You should have heard him swear!

What did the guileless poet do?
He did not' rave nor sigh.

But changed a line and ao!d the first 
Tc advertise hair dye.

He took the one about her cheek 
And made a powder ad..

Then marked the page they were upon— 
And was the lady mad?

—W. D. Nesblt in Baltimore American.

sfand-up-er would have speedily been 
made to he a stt-down-er?

The patrons of the theater should so 
make their Inuignatlon felt that those 
guilty of such gross and uni>ardonable 
conduct would not have the nerve to 
bring upon themselves disapproving pub
licity. Why not organise a society for 
the Protection of Theatergoers Who I’ay 
Three Dollars a Seat/ Ia*t the society

for the removal of hats by the ladles wno 
wear tht m.

Hut on this iwdiil also scolding does not 
seem to fit the case..

—  a —
The third rei|u< st for a )ironouncement 

from this depaiimeiit came from the 
father of a beautiful daughter, who is 
deservedly {sipiilar. This father olijects 
to the multiplicity of dan<'cs in one and 
every week.

"There are five or six dancing clubs 
among the young men.”  says he. “and 
each club seems to desire to give a daii-e 
three or four limes a month. Which 
would be all light, possibly, were it not 
for the fact tliat they go to each oth*‘r’s 
dances, making too great a tax upon 
young men who have to work the next 
day. Each club, tis>. seems to go out for 

provide it» members with cards reading j the same circle of girls. One sees 'he 
like this: "WTrat Do You Think the View | same girls at nearly eveiy dance, an«l
of Your Back 1» Worth?" Then when a j when three or four clubs dance evei-y 
rl»er-up begins to prepare for exit hand i week, somebrsly's girl is daneing tiro much 
her or him one of the cards. Other cards j gnd her health aiui gisid hsrks will not 
might have this Inscription: "No Woman b«, long In toiling a hurtful story. It
Would Rise Before the Curtain Goes seems to me if the young men would

There is no letter box connect« d with 
this department of The Telegiam, but 
rartwithstanding there have bee'n adilress- 
ed to it within the last few ilays some 
communications that call for answer. One 
came from an Indignant theatergoer who 
had her enjoyment of the last part of the 
“ Two Orphan#'' Interfered with by a 
number of people (.she called them te- 
■Mdesj, who stood up and began putting 
an tbair wrapa long before O'Neill got 
his last speech completed. This com
plainant wants a word of sco ding through 
%a prass for such wanton selfishness, and 
•sks with Indignation, "^Vhat is to be 
dons with such creatures?”  (These are 
her words.)

Unfortunately Wisdom's hat Is not 
hanging on our hatrack, but ncoldlng 
stsHM hardly to be the weapon to use 
■pon people who are so ill-bred ns to 
stand up In the theater while the play is 
h> progreas. It makes no difference that 
the standing up was done during the min- 
Etes preceding the final fall of the cur
tain, The principle is the same. The 
violation of the law of good manners 
Would be no greater should the standee 
taka It upon herself to stand up and 
Stretch during the progreas of an exciting 
MtnaUoo.

What would you have done during the 
“Two Orphan»" if a man or woman had 
•rtaen during the quarrel between Jacques 
and Pierre and remained standing, there
by Intsmipttng the view of the stage 
ior an of those oehlnd? Would there not 
have been forcible and vociforou.'» criea^ 
af "down in front?”  And wot- '» not 
ha within the pmutlbllltie'i the! c;les
Would have been eo dlrfci«-.l t.T ' Ihs

Down Unless She Is Over Forty.”
The sittiatlon hardly seems to call for 

scolding. It Is up to the sufferers them- 
selve.H to use weapons that n-ndlly sug
gest themselves and that are eo.slly ob- 
tninalile.

— a —
Another call upon this de|)ortm»*nt was 

for outcry against those who come late 
to the theater. There seems to be a 
Justke in litis demand for protection by 
the folk who pay two and three dollars 
for the enjoyment of all of a pbty- But 
here again it does not seem fair to put 
the scoldery to work. Do any of the 
complaintees live on the Bouth Side? if 
so, do they always get the car wanted 
at the time it is wanled? Have there 
not »ometlmes been domestic dela>-» that 
prevented the »tart before 7 o'clock? 
Doc» not the provider of the tickets have 
to eat a» well a» to prei*are a certain 
tidiness of attire called for by public 
gatherings? I» It always possible to get 
home from work, patronize the barber, 
fortify with the evening meal, make thj 
necessary change of raiment and be ready 
for a 7 o'clock car? We have learned 
that In order to reach the theater by 8:15 
the »tart must be made then. This al
lowance is no exaggeration to those who 
have had experience with getting from 
the South Side to the city. Therefore to 
scold these already King sufferers and un
fortunates seems hardly fair. But cer
tainly no one w ho  has been an Innocent 
victim rather than a willful- transgressor 
would object to standing until the cur- 
Uln fell. There are few who do not know 
the IrriUtlon of having all of the first 
act of any play spoiled by the late comer, 
and these should and do have sympathy 
with others and when they come Iste 
prefer to remain standing until a proper 
time for seating, rather than become a 
provoking, In-lUtlng nuisance.

However, th# management does not ask 
this of them as it would appear inhos
pitable and discourteou‘1. it 
Impossible to come i<> 
with the theater r 
pent rule a» to s*. 
go< s up just as tin.- *1.

seems not 
mk-rstanding 

pernia- 
(",ii lain 

• - S4Í

distribute the «liinces ho that each rlu!» 
would have only one «hiiire a month, it 
would be a giM>d thing. 1 know it would 
please a g*««! many fathers who want 
their girls to h:;ve a go«al time, and who 
have to dls;ipt>olr.t often by saying "No” 
when the invltntlons come loo close to
gether.”

This suggestion of a father des« rves se
rious consideration oy the different clubs. 
Dancing and parties, like any other giMHi 
thing, may l>e indulged In to excess, and 
the result can easily he suimistsl. Young 
men who arc employe«! during the day 
can hardly l*e « xpeeted after l>elng up 
until 1 o’cIo<k or later several times a 
week to give to their empkiyer the clear 
head and gfsxl Judgment that rest and 
normal hours bring. Most young men are 
expectol to be at their places of occu
pation about 8 o'clock in the morning. 
Six or seven hours of sleep do not prom
ise the physical corulltlon for a satisfac
tory days' work. No employer woukl be
grudge a young nutn on his payroll an <>c- 
casional evening of late hours with the 
attendant fatigue and dulled faculties the 
next day, but when it happens two or 
three times a week and even oftener. 
there need be no surprise if the employer 
finds ground for criticism.

It hss been said that Fort Worth s 
young people dance too much. Mothers 
have already hegtm to protest. If the 
falheni begin protesting too It Is time to 
take a further view on the matter.

E V E N T S  O F  T H E  W E E K

Bo enthusiastic In admiration w ee  the 
guesta at the reception tendered to Mrs. 
McDonald la-st Montlay evening at the 
Worth that the word has gone out that 
nothing inqre eicgant and benutlfui has 
ever been contributed to our soclal^fe. 
The hoetesscs were Mesdames . r- 
H um ble. W. R. Thompson. K. W. Temip^. 
I H Bumey. John C. Harri^n, \V, P. 
Hardwick, D. T. Bomar, K.
R. L. Van J. D. Collett. F. O. Bar
ron Berr.le Andeison. John Waples.
W. Conneiy. J Burnett Co’lln.s. K. I). Bril,

R K. Itiii-harian. J. B. Gistgins. 8«'heneck- 
er. H.'ott Wilson. J. It. l ’ollcx'k. J. ,M.- 
Cabe and W. A. Adams.

All of them warm p«'rsonal fi lends 
of Mrs. Mi-Ik.naM, combined liic ex<iiii- 
sit«‘ ta.stc for whii'h each Is n««t«»«l In mak
ing of «lecoratlons. widi-om«» and cx«iulsit«-̂  
gowns .III ensemble of beauty and hrll- 
ll'incy of supreme delight an«l natlsfac- 
tlon. Throughout the enlralice lialls were 
the curlaliis and festoons of snitlax. and 
In the parlors vases large and small were 
filled with i«jees. The dining-room, where 
ttie cotl kill occupied the later part of the 
evening, iin«l electric lights in striking de- 
sign.s, and above the electric fittings were 
spreading shades of varl-colore<l chrys- 
aiitheiiiiims. These umbrellas were u.'osl 
III one of tlie unk|ue figures of the co 
tillon.

Harry Wynne was the cotillon 1« ader, 
th.‘ «.land marcli closing witli iiitrleatc 
windings with the dinlng-rr>oDi lights tiirn- 
••d off, the only llliifnlruii.ons being frpin 
hundreds of tiny Japan**se liiiiterns am- 
rled by Hie ilniicers or held by Hie spec
tators.

The favots of Hie evening were many 
and original, sleigh bells, buni'hes of cher- 
ri«-M. halehet.s, pipes, tiny Imskets anil 
fliwerw. on«l wen- distributed by Mes- 
dain«>s Wilson. Peheriecker. Huehiiiian aiiJ 
Waplis. Before the cotillon iH'gan th >■ 
minuet was danced by Misses Saunders. 
J'addock, Kdrliigton and Stripling and 
Messrs. It. U Cosían, Walter B. Stark. 
Waltfr Caldwell, Herbert Glen-Walkcr, all 
In I'olonlal «•oslunie.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mis. 
W. G. N« why, Mrs. E. D. Bell; Mr. and 
Mis. N. Harding. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Har
rison, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rogers, .Mr. 
and M is . Glen-Walker. Dr. and Mrs. Ste
phens. Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Collett, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Jl. G. 
Bury. .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCabe, Dr. 
and Mis. A. C. Walker. Mrs. Tldl«all. Mr. 
and Mrs. "Jack" Craddo«'k. Mrs. Hrady, 
Mrs. Ik.'iiil of Sherman. Dr. and Mrs. F. 
D ITiompson. Mr. an«l Mrs. Hunter Wil
son, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson, Mr.s. 
Barron. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Martin, Mrs. 
Fak«s, Mr. and Mrs. Drew Fruit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Wharton. Mr. ami Mrs. G. II. Colvin. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Schenecker, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Da
vis. Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Bomar. Mrs. E. 
F. Homar of Gainesville. Mr. and Mrs. »-1 
O. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick. Captain and Mrs. 
Fnddock. Colonel and Mrs. E. W. Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Humble, Mrs. Olive 
Edrington Scott, Dr. and Mrs. John Wa
ples. Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. Goo- 
gins, Mr. and Mr#. Ben O. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
nle Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Burne.v, 
Mr. and Mrs. JelTc Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Swayne. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ut 
M.issachusetta. Dr. and Mrs. Bacon Saun- 
d"rs. .Mrs. WTilHa. Mr. and Mrs. Neblett, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Newiin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartford. .Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bemev, 
Mrs. Kay Tumcr lYtase. .Mrs. Robert Har
rison. JUrs. Ida L. Turner. Mrs. Scheuber. 
Judge .H’ li .'I'T»- I'ooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
1>«)W 111. .'<i'. and Mrs. Menefee, Rev. and 
\l y ’ • • ; • age. .Mr. ami Mrs. Fos«lk'k,
M .1 ; am Cowan; Misses Kteuiior

Fakes of Notili I'arolina. Daisy ami Ger
trude Fakes of Tennessee, Lilliuli Fakes. 
N* wlln, Kiser. Jeniilngs, IVnn, Arnold. 
C:irpentcr, 'rerrell, Beall. Warren. Ma-* 
lolle, Fuddo«'k. I^ilsitt. Hollingsworth. 
Florence Smith, Ox.slieer; Jmigv Bell. Dr. 
Chase, Dr. .Mcl.eun, Messrs. Hills. Wynne, 
.Miller, Garland Jones. Collett. Nixon, Fa.l- 
dock. Mcla'iin. Dlcki'y, Huidiiig, Kliigx- 
hury. Giiliugan, Scheuber. Andrew.«, 
Kauffmaiiii. Ihi'k, Henry Beck. Homar. 
Bewicy. FoIkK-k, Duiiliam, Ward, Hender
son and Britton.

M IS C E L L A E N O U S

There 1.« called for tomorrow afternoon 
an Important meeting in the parlors of 
the Cumberland church of all lnter«*sted 
In the rescue home. The building of the 
home is now badly in need of repair an<l 
the winkers in tliis great philanthropy are 
asking that its neinls be given coiuddeia- 
Hon by religious workeis of all denomi
nations.

When the members of the Social Bpok 
Club gatheii-d at the home of Miss Vick
ery last Fritlay afternoon they saw such 
a wealth of lieautlful roses as made the 
thought of a reception a charming sug
gestion. American lieauHes, bridesmaid, 
"acks”  and •'Marie Guillals" were massed 
In each of the spacious rooms of the card 
suite. The players of six-hand high five 
could not all win the handsome firizes 
but there was no thought of anything but 
pleasure when Mrs. Sandldge received th* 
first prize. Such infectious Jollity as sb« 
had shared with the players of each tabl- 

^eft them more than willing that the cui 
glass olive dish should be hers. A pal; 
of vases, the second prize, was won b> 
Miss I^ura Hogsett, hut she presented 
them in a charming little speech to th* 
guest of honor. The club prise, a framed 
picture, went to Ml.«» Mitchell. The play
ers were Mesdames Anderson, Parker. 
Griffin, Cowen. Evans, Farrell. Bury, W. 
R. Thompson. Davis, Ed White, Venney 
of Dallas. Collins. Morton Burns. Logan. 
Dunklin. Sandidge. Grammer, Wardlaw. 
Childress, Sawyer. Edrington. Misses War
ren, Devenport. Crowley. Fry. McCart. 
Horsley, Connell, Griffin, Lucille and Bes*̂  
White. Jenkins, King. Feaoock, Perry. 
Hogsett Chamberlin. Zane-Cettl. Epple 
and Zeta Trigg. Whittaker and Watkins

The Imperials gave a full-dress ger- 
inaii In Hiclr club rooms last Friday even
ing. Harry Wynne led. The following 
were present: Mr. ami Mrs. Cameron.
,Mr. and Mis. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Mnrtiii. Mr. and Mis. Neff. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Go< tz. Mrs. Head, Mrs. Dale. 
M is . Agee. .Misses Anders*)ii, Lilian Fakes, 
Eleanor Fakes, Spicer of Tciine.ssee. Grif
fin. Fankey. I»tt of Arkansas, Jenkins, 
Warren. Chalk. Dingee, UtHeJohn, Hum
phreys. Faililock. laibatt. Stripling. Saun- 
d*TS. Kahley, Goetz. Crowii-y, Greenwall. 
Wilson, •Jennings; Mes.srs. Wynne, 
Spoonts. Hoffman. Winfrey. Sondl«*y. 
Hicks. Kniglit. Booker. Van Valbeiiburgh. 
Shi'dd, Hoo<‘, Garland Joins. .McCollum, 
Collett. Beck. Scheuber, Caldwell, May. 
Wells. Stark. M. K. Martin. Paddock, 
B.vars, H<';ul. Miller, I’olliK'k. Britton and 
Enfield.

I4ist Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Brock and Miss Uaskill entertained in
formally for Mrs. Broi-k's sister. Miss Al- 
leen Bullock. The guests were the mem
bers of the Very Best club and the game 
of the evening was high five. A bunch 
of carnations was won by Miss Baughin 
•jnd an«>ther prize went to Mr. King. Score 
was kejit on cards ornamented with red 
ros*'s done in water color. The guests 
were Misses Bullock, Pulliam, Hosea, 
Diinlav.v Gasklll, Bauglian, SmiHi, Bess 
Hosea; Messrs. King, Mayer, Wedon, 
Ucadors. Huts. Jackson, Fits, Lipscomb 
ami Di. Magee.

Mrs. W. T. Scott enterlnlned her Siiu- 
day schiMtl- «'lass Friday evening with a 
miisquerade and skating party. Each, 
member of the class had the privilege of 
Inviting gu*sts and when all w*-re assem- 
bl«‘d more than fifty guests were in <lls- 
gulse. Three Judges awarded the mas
querade tirizes to R. B. Mayo, who came 
as an Imllan, and to Miss Maud Guthrie, 
who was In a pink domino. The prizes 
were a sllv* r match case and a gold loi'k- 
et. After the masks had been removed the 
company went to the music room on the 
third floor and there the young people 
skated for supremacy. Miss Brctta Car
ter was given an ocnamenial hat pin and 
Freeman Fuller a purse for graceful ao- 
complDhment on rollers.

In the Colorado Springs Gazette ts read 
an account of a Valentine party given 
at the Cheyenne Mountain Country Club 
by Mr. and Mrs. BuIIough Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray are spending the winter In 
Colorado Springs and have been the re
cipients of many social attentions. This 
party was to return some of theee courte
sies. Ther» were eighteen couples pres
ent. Miss Margaret Gray of Edinburgh. 
Scotland, assisted Mrs. Gray In receiving.

Mrs. Emma Pake» will receive Infor
mally next Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 
«. serving tea for her guests, the M io ^  
Fakes of Tennessee and North C!aro1lflx.

The .Sans Pariel danced with their ae- 
eu.stomcd gaiety last Thursday evening 
in Imperial hall, the following being no
ticed among the dancers: Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Van Zandt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Elll.s, 
.Misses Card. Bowlin, Goetz, Pendleton, 
Elina O. Pemlli'ton, Blair, Kern, Williams, 
Ilooiner, Mallard. Murdock. Warren, 
Montgomery, Oxsheer, Martin, Lane, Bln- 
yoii, Jessie HInyon. Evans, Clara Crow- 
Ie.>, McKinley, Wells. Wilson, Lillian 
Fuller, Mayfield. Greenwall, Dingee, Kah- 
ley, Cantrell, Wright, Gardner, Carter. 
Maxwell. Coppage, Connell, Dr. Nowlin, 
Dr. Cooper. Messrs. Shedd. Honea, Win
frey, Campbell, Bartels, Byars. Bowers, 
Stark, A. Gernsbacher, J. Gernsbacher, 
King, C^pttham. Dunlap. Sta îde, Hull. 
Godwin. Hills, Taylor, May, Wells, Peak, 
Williams, Barber, Stewart, Knight, Fran
cisco, Watkins, Boidter, Gardner, Cren
shaw, King. Taylor, Warren Taylor, (Tar
ter and Splller.

The Ijidifs' Auxlllar>', R. M. C., will 
be entertained by Mrs. Dave Smith, cor
ner Hemphill and Cannon avenues, next 
Thursilay afternoon.

M. R  CHAMBERS REALTY CO.. S09 
Main stieet. have for sale or exehni.ge 

a Inrge list * f farm.» and- city pro|>erty.

Mr.s. W. E. O'CTOnnor and Mrs. F. J. 
Conway entertained with high five last 
Thursday afternoon, the prizes being 
particularly handsome, and the after
noon with Its cordial hostesses and ap
petising luncheon was pronounced a 
happy occasion. A plate went to Miss 
Annie Baker and Mrs. J. J . ' Sullivan 
won a Dresden platter. A Japanese 
cup and saucer was won by Mrs. 
Dougherty and a bunch of carnations 
was awarded Mrs. Duffy.

Th'e guests of the afternoon were 
Mesdames Condon, Mathias, Brown, 
Howard, Williams, McCarthy, Gamble. 
Johnson o f St. Joseph, Mo.. Conllsk, 
■ullivan, Duffy. Jay. French, Hoyneo. 
Dougherty, Ryan, Rergin. Misses Pol
lard. Kate and Annie Baker anq Jen
nie Madden.

A tea will be given at the home of 
Mrs. B. M. Hording tomorrow nfter- 
ntXMt f<*r the ueneflt of the D.tughteM 
of tile Confeilr acy. The l*«c;il i-haplCr

Mrs. E. P. Bomar. Mrs. Neff, Mrs 
Head and Mrs. Ader were the guests o ' 
honor at a luncheon at the Worth las;-- 
Friday. The others who participated ir 
the pleasant occasion being Mesdamei 
I. N. Stephens of Weatherford. W. B 
Harrison, McDermott of Little Rock. Ba
con Saunders, Keeler, D. T. Bomar an«! 
Miss Saunders.

The S. S. C. spent Friday with Mrs. R 
E. L. Miller. arrived in time tc
begin playing before H o'clock and at J 
there was served to them a luucneoa that 
put them in merr>' spirits for furthei 
playing after. During the afternoon at-„ 
tempts were made to capture a “ rarebit,* 
but it developed into "fudge.”

The guests were Misses Pendleton. 
Hunter, Hollingsworth. Juanita Hollings
worth. Anderson, Samuels. Elser, Edring
ton, Terrell and Beall; Mesdames Tempel 
Chase. Slack. Wharton. Neblett an«’ 
Keeler. Mrs. Slack will be the hostess 
this week.

The West Side Social Club was enter
tained last Friday afternooq by Mrs. Win
field Scott, the first prize, a cut* glas- 
bon bon dish, going to Mrs. Ware in f 
cut wljh Mrs. Edrington. Mrs. Humbl* 
cut with Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Galla 
gher for a silver and gold spoon and wor 
It. Miss Montgomery scored. The guestf 
were Mesdames Connery. Taylor, McCabe 
Gallagher. Ware. Edrington Scott. Beck
ham. Fosdlck. Mitchell. Sloan. Humble 
Knapp. Keeler. Bomar of Gainesville 
Neff. McDermott. Head of Sherman. D. T 
Bomar, Wray, Menefee and N. P. Ander- 
Bon.

Mrs. Wharton extended her delightful 
hospitality to a number of her friend- 
last Thursday evening, and as she calle« 
it her postponed Valentine dance, sh: 
gave them valentine programs, and hai 
the house decorated with hearts. But 
hearts are always appropriate decoration: 
when a company of dear girls are brough 
together for dancing. The guests of Mt 
and Mrs. Wharton were Mr. and Mrs 
Beckham. Mrs. Hartford. Dr. and Mn 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Tempel, Mr, an' 
Mrs. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, Mi., 
and Mrs. Ellis, Misses -Hunter, Hollings
worth. Jtianita Hollingsworth. Edrington 
NewUn, Beall. Pendleton. Elser, Waples 
Humphrej-s, Anderson, Stripling, Araol. 
and Bticer.

Messrs. Luckett. Sloan. Simpson. Mur
phy. Townsend and Lingo of Dallas. Par 
malee. Miller. Armstrong. Fain. Andrew* 
H ardw ick. Wsmne, Dr. Miller. Dr. Mc- 
L,ean, Dr. Barber and Dr. Chilton.

Mrs. J. T. Harrison of Sherman was th 
guest of honor Tuesday afternoon. Mrs 
Ranson entertained In charming way fo 
her. The decorations were si>ring flower» 
narcissus and Jonquils, with oalla llllea 1- 
bloom, and the score cards were tin; 
fluffy, downy chicks reproduced In watr
colors. ,

Miss Edrington won the first price, r*

m u
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Thf> Orit-nt with alt its wealth of color 
and Us picturesque apiK-als to the inias;- 
Ination In Its types of beauty, was intro
duced to numerous of Mrs. Uomar’a 
friends last Thursday afternoon at her 
reception in honor of Mrs. E. P. Kontar 
of Ualnesyille, Mrs. H. O. Head of Sher
man and Mrs. Sadie Cameron McDonald. 
Not only were the hostes.s. tiie giu«sts of 
honor and the hou.se party robe«! In the 
garments of the Js|>ane.se, but in decora
tions. In every detail, even of the lunch
eon that preceded the reception, at whi' h 
U»e guests were the matrons of the house 
party. At this luncheon the tables were 
covered with Japanese crepe cloth wUh 
fringed edges. The place cards were dec
orated with Japanese ladies of high de
gree. while the flowers used were deep 
golden hearted jonquils, buttercups, the 
yellow iris and the yellow tulip. The 
tulips were used to fill ma.ssive tulip 
bowls, while the jonquils and buttercups 
were held in effective embrace to form 
long and graceful spires mingling with 
ferns and smilax. The guests of hon«ir 
remained seated at the large center table 
while the others progressed after each 
course. 0\*er the large and small mir
rors of the dining-room walls, hung fes
toons of grapes and flowers, while over 
,-ie portieres and around the walls the 
festoons were of tiny Jap lantern.s. With 
each course of the luncheon came some 
object from Japan.

tVith the grape Juice were tiny ImI- 
loon.s; with the bouillon and crackevs. 
Tower ornaments; with the crabs, anim »1 
ornaments; with the salads which were 
served in the heart of a Jonquil, came 
fans; with birds on toast and tarts, came 
tiny parasol.s and bunches of violets. The 
last courses were coffee, cheese wafeis. 
preserved ginger and Japanese swe;-t- 
meats. The latter, as well as the cak-s 
served during the afternoon, came fri>ti> 
Ban Francisco, and were of Jaimnese c <ii 
fectlon.

The almonds were served In tiny bas
kets. which were afterward added to the 
numerous ornaments adorning the co.s- 
tames worn.

The decorations were markedly Japa
nese. All removable furniture was clis- 
pensed with and the members of the 
house party remained during the after
noon In the posture of oriental ladles. The 
walls were hung with panels of Japanese 
work, and the cherry bloom was conspic
uous in the parlor, where all the lights 
came through pink shades. There were 
fans, gilt and sandal wood, for the walls 
and cloisonne va.ses to hold the flowers. 
Bronze ornaments of dragons and oth“r 
oriental conceptions of design were seen 
In the parlor. Red chrysanthemums sur
rounded the punch bowl. Gorgeon.s um
brellas hung from the ceilings and there 
was no detail of decoration that did not 
keep in touch with the Jat>anese Idea.

The ladies of the house party, to show 
their appreciation of Mrs. Bomar’s Japa- 
■ese conception, came wearing robes tĥ tt 
to the eye accustomed to the silks and 
embroideries and colors of the Flowery 
Kingdom left room for nothing but praise. 
There was such a collection of corals as 
to arouse acute envy. There were the 
tiniest of feet encased In slippers made by 
the mikado’s subjects and as for fans, 
tiny ones for the hair and larger ones 
for use, they were far too numerous to 
successfully count or describe. “The ki
monos. too. set the eyes to open-eyed 
duty. Imported ones, some from Toklo,

si’n;.' f/r>m San Fiancis. o and .«..in,, from 
f t..e I'liilippin,-.-«. but all of fine.st texturo 
. and m.».st beautiful In color.
1 Mrs. ikmar s kimono was of pink crop«
. emlo-oldered In sea gulls. She wore cherry 
j blos.soms in her hair with fans and urn- 
I orella.-i in profii.nion.
; -drs. K. 1*. Homar wore white silk with 
; chrvs;n.themums. flowers and foliage. 

I*u|)pies were in the hair.
•Mis. • McDonald, cherry red silk with 

' band embroUery of .silk In all over Hower 
j d.-.sigii; elirysanthcmuni.s for the hair and 
j eorals ami orb iitui jewels for ornament.s.

.Mrs. H. O. Head, rainbow silk with 
[ buttei flies eiuhrpidere«] on the front and 

a ;a*.afi>w! in silk embroidery acros.s the 
l>ack breadth. This kimono was done by 
JaiMinese women in the Philippines.

Mrs. J. B. Coogins had gold embroid
ered circles on a ground of r.-d silk.

Miss Knapp of Chicago, blue silk with 
v. Ierd ^clrclings of dragons, embroidered 
in silk.

Mrs. H. W. Williams, green leaves of 
the chrysanthemum in silk embroidery cn 
,1 white silk f'fundntion. yellow chrysaii- 
themunjs and ornaments in the hair.

Mr.s. \V. T. Humble. |>ale lilac oriental 
crepe lined with lilac silk, purple iris 
l>aiuls oi silk embroidery lN>rdered gar
ment and sleeves. A smoking pouch and 
pipe used by the Ja(>anes« women of 
aristocracy was fastened at the waist.

Mrs. J. C. H.arri.son. blue crepe, sea 
gulls embroidered In silk, cherry blossoms 
in the hair.

Mrs. Hardwick, purple cre(.e with Iris 
embroidery in silk.

Mrs. W. A. Adams, plain silk embroid
ered In poppies, red chrysanthemums.

Mrs. F. D. Thompson, pink crepe with 
embroidery In black zigzag pattern, cherry 
blossoms and pink silk tassel on each 
side of the pompadour.

Mrs. Willard Burton, rainbow silk em
broidered in butterflies.

Miss Mary Terrell. Imported robe em
broidered with gold dragons and other 
uncla.ssified objects of the animal king- 
dom.

Miss Beall, green silk with border cf 
embroidery In green velvet, design of but
terflies.

Mrs. Winfield Scott. Imported robe i f 
cherry red crepe ail over emi'roldery' of 
gold butterflies, untier robe of heavy sat
in anil gold embroidery; popples in the 
hair.

M l'S. Bacim Saunders. rol>o of bl.aek sat
in. satin lined, witli reil l>ordi*r embroid
ered In white silk, the design useil by th<» 
Imperial family. Imported from Toklo. 
Witli the costume were gold workeil san-
ilals.

Mrs, W. R. Thompson, tilnk crepe lined 
witli white silk, embroiiiertsl In white 
■lirysantheinunis with natural foliage.

Mrs. TemiH‘1. pink crejie. with clicrry 
w»ave. white sash embroidered in silk, 
ind cherry blossoms.

Mrs. Sam Davidson, under robe of white 
■latin with gold birds and dragons, ki
mono of green silk embroidered with pink 
butterflies.

Mrs. W. J. Bailey, silk, white ground 
with tiny fans In a.i over (latterns, pink 
;■ lirysan ihemums.

Mrs. Stripling, poppy silk lined with 
pink silk, band.s of wliite emliroidcry.

Mrs. I. H. Burney, violet oriental crepe 
wlin cherry blossoms, uniler robe of gray 
sll!:.

Mrs. Craddock, violet crepe, clematis 
“ mbniidery.

ML-is Newlln. violet silk with fleur de 
11s embroidered border.

Miss Waples, white embroidered silk, 
crimson satin border and sash.

M is s  Stripling, blue brocaile with ge
ranium emhrolilercd bands.

Miss Saunders, red silk, embroidered 
all over In butterfll«“s, an imiMirted robs 
from Toklo.

Mrs. W. B. Harri.son. white silk, with 
cherry bloom spray, sash of ¡»Ink silk.

Mrs. D. B. Keeler, white and red silk 
with red border.

Among the throngs who voiced enthu
siasms and admiration for the idea and 
the fulfillment were a number of men who 
called after 5. Among the season.s pro
nounced successes Mrs. Bomnr's teg will 
be remembered as distinetlvely brilliant.

piece of bric-a-brac, and Mrs. M iUlams 
the second, a chop plate.

The guests were Mesdames Harri.son. E. 
P. Bomar, H. O. Head. Humphreys. Win
field Scott. Connery, Taylor, Thompson. 
Manefee, Ware, Wilson, Dawson. Miller. 
Barney, Hower. Keeler, Davis. Tcmpel. 
Williamson, Lyles, EHlis, Buchanan. Hum
ble. McLean, Jr., Anderson. McCabe.Ocog- 
Ins, Bibb. Hertford, Glen Walker. Harri
son. Hlr^ Dailey, Waples. Dunklin. 
Cantey, Galbreath, Wallace, Dulin. Phil
lips. Foute. Matthews. Rogers. Staude, 
Mullins. Heffley. Lea. Furnaan and Law
rence; Misses Knapp. Arnold, Ashmore, 
Waples, Fakes. Hogsett. Edrlngton. Penn. 
Smith, Horsley. Ozsheer. Humphreys, 
Murdock and Hall.

Miss Estelle Davttt entertained last 
Thursday evening with progressive letters, 
the game producing much merriment. Mias 
Owens won the first prise, a bon bon 
dish, and Mias Ooodner the consolation. 
Hand-painted cards were used. The re
freshments were of fruit, bon bons and 
chocolate and the guests were Misses Lit
ton. Chestnut. Hambrlck, Ooodner, Owen. 
Pierce and Ke.jor; Messrs. Meadows. 
Crockett, Fabian. Rogers, Owaas, Jonas, 
Rolf. Toung and Da Vultt.

Mrs, Blanche McCarthy and Mrs. F. T. 
Crimmines entertained the Penelope Club 
with a social afternoon last Tuesday. In 
addition to the usual club proceedings 
Mrs. McCarthy sang several German songs 
and there was a delightful luncheon.

There will be a meeting of the Jcwi.sh 
Women's Council Monday afternoon at 3 
O’clock at the residence of Mrs. M. Alex
ander.

The recital given Friday evening by 
Miss Narian O. Douglas at St. Ignatius 
academy was of pronounced interest and 
merit. Miss Douglass is considered one of 
the most gifted of our young muairiatis 
and a brilliant future is promised for her. 
Her program Included numbers by Bach, 
Schumann. Grieg, Liszt and Rachmaln- 
inoff.

t/>0 Cpm ^r**  
5 l h  H o u s to n  S t v U  

F t .  W orth y U ëjca ^

S p rin g  S fC H litte r y  f o r  

S fL o n d a y
Monday we will show many 
charminifly new spring ef
fects—exclusive models— in 
Hats for present wear and 
for traveling; Turbans in 
the modified Polo shai^, 
chic Continental shapes, 
trimmed with sharp wing ef
fects, beautiful flower Tur
bans o f foliage and almost 

every variety o f flowers, Charlotte Corday effects, also in 
pretty braids imd laces. And you pay the same reasonable 
prices usual at “ Tlie Fair.’

Siiay Sitanton Slatterns
ba za a r Slave Sitting

Spring and summer styles in Patterns are here, also the new 
siiring and summer catalogues; e a c h ...............................
Monthly Fashion Sheets—supplements to this cata logu e- 
illustrating the latest styles Free o f Charge in our pattern 
department.
May Mantón Patterns—the liest pattern made at anv price; 
all ....................................................................................each

S ilk , jC in e n  &  jC a w n  S h i r t  l[0 a i8 t\  

S u i t s  f o r  S p r in g

Ex q u i s i t e  spring w earing Apparel for women keeps 
crowding into this suit room. The express o f the last 
few days has brought us large shipments, g i^ t ly  

augmenting our already extensive collection o f ready-to- 
wear garments for the new season. Each new arrival, it 
would seem, is more charm ii^ than the last. They are the 
newest and smartest productions o f New Y ork ’s best tailors 
and modistes, and point the way to this suit room for the 
latest styles in the fashionable world. Space this week will 
not permit elaborate descriptions, but j ’ou are invited to 
\’isit our suit room, where our saleswoman will take plea^re 
in showing the now garments. This will give you an idea 
o f the prioe range—
Shirt Waist Suits o f lawn,
$4.95 t o .....................f  13.95
Shirt Waist Suits o f linen, 
$5.95 t o ' ..................... f2 2 .5 0

Shirt Waist Suits o f silk,
$10.96 to  ..............f  5 5 .0 0
New Spring Skirt Effects, 
$2.98 to ______ _____? 2 2 .5 0

Silk Shirt-*70aist Suits
Special at $9.95—10 Shirt Waist 
Suita of taffeta ailk, in an attract
ive new style; come in navy blue 
only; 'waist is full plaited, stock 
collar, tie and belt of the material, 
new leg-o’-mutton sleeves, with 
button trimmed, plaited cuff; skirt 
is plaited to knee depth, with plalta 
released forming flare, regular 
111.95 values; special Mon
day ....................................... $ 9.95

SpMlal at $10.95—16 Shirt Waist 
Salta of chiffon taffeta came in 
yesterday. They are in plain black, 
blue, green and brown, and In cha
meleon green ahadea; waist is plait
ed front and black, stock collar 
with tie, leg-6’-mutton sleeves, tai
lored cuff, skirts full plaited with 
plaits released at knee depth to 
form flare; regular $12.50 val
ues; on sale Monday at. $ 1 0 . 9 5

SHeautiful steady--to^ Sfiake SLobes 
of Smported jCace

Tland.some imported Robes o f Duchesso .and Renaissance 
Lace, made with two and three flounces, all white, de- 
signetl for hand.some evening costumes; price
$49.00 t o .....................................  .......... ....................$ 8 5 .0 0
Ver>’ pretty Robe o f Allovor Net, with handsome lace 
flounces, two flounces in some; others have three; to
be had in white or ecru; prices $22.50 to ............ $ 3 9 .5 0
Swi.ss Eyelet Embroidered Robes—this is real wash ma
terial; white only, with eyelet embroidered flounces, 
shirred or tucked to skirt; prices $19.50 to ........ $ 3 2 .5 0

Some Siew  Shirt-^Waist Silks
Quite a number o f beautiful new’ spring patterns in Abis 
Messaline, Chiffon Taffetas and Peau de Siem Silks, 
have been added to our already comprehensiv’e showimr; 
prices $1.00 t o ................................................................$ 1 .6 9

She Spring Slibbons
The Ribbon Section is unusually attractive just now, 
having received a large shipment of the new season’s 
best novelties.
Taffeta Silk Neck Ribbon in ever>' spring shade, 3 and
4 inches wide; yard, 15c and..........................................20 <
All Silk Novelty Ribbon, white grounds embroidered in 
dots and figures of all colors, 4 indies wide; yard,
50c and ................................................................................ 65$^
Chameleon Silk Riblion, 6 inches wide, rich patterns in
blue, pink and old r o s e ....................................................58<
Handsome Persian and Floral Ribbon, in white and col
ors, largo and small figures, 4 inches wide, 30c and 35^  
All Silk Novelty Ribbon, for girdles and trimming, 5 to 
8 inches wide, white and colored grounds, small floral 
designs and large ix>mpadour effects; 50c t o . ........ 9 !^

She beau tifu l 
Slew  cCaces

Let us give you a valuable hint— t̂his 
is going to be the greatest lace season 
this country has ever known—and the 
prettiest designs are going to be 
scarce later on. W’e refer to Venise 
Lace—now 26c to $10.98 a yard.
As for Valenciennes, every scrap you 
can get your fingers on Is as good as 
gold, and when summer comes you 
will not be able to get the novelties 
to be found here now, at 25c to $3.50 
a bolt.
We want you to see those rich new 
Spangled Berthas, Gold, Silver and Ir
idescent Spangles, In bewildering 
beautiful combinations, $9.50 to $16J)0, 
and new Spangled Bands and Allovers 
in great variety. $2.98 to $12.95 a yard. 
If you’ve not seen the new Laoes, 
you’ve an experience before you— 
these Items from “Le Costume Royajo“ 
will enlighten as to other novelties dis
played in our-lace department.
For interletting and applique work the 
lace most In request Is Irlande. The 
new lines, machine-made, hare the 
pattern much raised and very thick. 
Sometimes the interior porUon of the 
design Is in fine eyelet-hole work.
In the thinner, lighter sorts of lace 
we note a very decided preference for 
that desciipUon of Alencon in wbich 
the greater portion of the pattern is 
carried out in tiny balls.
A new series has drops Instead of balls, 
which go to form very pretty foliage 
patterns. ’This is called Goutte d’eau 
lace.
Valenciennes Is In high favor, too. In 
Paris, both as an edging and in all- 
over lace, for skirts and chemisettes.

Spring TPaist Styles
Cotton Waists, 75c up to $4.69  ̂ ‘

Linen W alks, $1.39 np to $4.98
S lk . Waists, $2.25 np to $9.50

A charming: display—the best styles we have ever offered. 
Come and see tliem. Included you will find many strik- 
inj? and original effect in Silk Waists o f French Messar 
line, Crepe de Chine, and a bewildering variety o f China 
Silk Waists; many hand-embroidered garments.
Linen W aists—tailored mannish effects, drawn-work, 
hmid embroidery, representing the new season’s choicest 
styles.
Many dainty Waists o f fine lawn, Persian lawn, dotted 
Swiss, trimmed with lace and fine embroidery. Stylefl 
entirely new.

Steektoear for Spring
W e are showing the now Neckwear in an attractive as
sortment of styles, rich and dainty materials and pretty 
designs.
Ladies’ and Children’s “ Buster Brown”  Collars, in plain
or hemstitched linen; 25c a n d ............. ..........................IS #
Ladies’ Linen Turnover Collars, double row o f hem
stitching ................................................................................15#
Irish Crochet and Net Top Lace Collar and Cuff Set^
set, 89c and ..................................... ............................
New Lace Stcxjks, handsomely embroidered in cd ora
flower d e s ig n s .................................................................$ 1 .6 5
Batiste and Embroidery Tumo^’ers, flower ends___ 50#
Hand-made Lace Stocks, Turnovers and large Collan^
7 ^  t o ....................  $ 4 .9 5
The new “ Buster Brown”  Ties, in all colors, all the new
embroidered effects; 58c and . . . . . . . .  ....................... 2 9 #
Men’s new spring Four-inhand Ties, in pretty  ̂ pattern^ 
and black and w h ite ............................  25^$

Siew  Shell Soods
Our new spring line of Shell Goods, includ
ing Side Combs, Back Combs, I.Ace Pins, 
Hair Retainers, etc., haa Just arrived, and 
if your stock needs replenishing, now would 
be a good time to make your selections, be
fore some of the more popular st^yn have 
been picked out.
Shell Hair Pins, 1 d oz^  in box 10c a n ^ S ;^  
Plain Shell Side Combs. 25e and. . .
Plain Shell Back Combs 25c to............. T5€*
Fancy Shell Side and Back Combs, np

5.25to

Sielts and SQags
The latest and best novelties in Belts of 
black kid, studded with silver nail beads,
at ....................................................58 #
New Hand Bags—We have just received 
some two dozen new styles in Bags for 
spring, every new shape, from the small 
Envelope Bag to the large Carriage Bag, 
In black, tans, brown, green, etc., and in a 
large assortment of leathers; $14.50 
down to ..........................................5 8 #

Silver Siovelties
Many new designs in Hat Pins of sterling 
silver and gold plate, extra long, 10e to 50s^ 
Caddy Bags with Golf Hat and Stick
Pins ...........................................................25#
’The new “ Auto" Hat Pin, for windy
weather ................................................25#
Pearl beaded Toilet Pins in glass cov
ered stand ................................................25#
Pearl and turquoise blue Neck Beads.
all sizes ................................................... 25#
Newest conceits In Scarfs and Stick 
Pins, in gold and silver, 25o to............ T5#

Saper by the Sound
This pound paper is In the newest “Nordlca" 
shape, with the new wallet fold envelope to 
match; can be had in smooth plate finish, 
linen finish or In thin bond. 5 quires of 
paper, 120 sheets, to the pound, fo r .. -25#
Envelopes to match, package.............1 0 #
"Assembly Linen" Bond Paper, chambray
finish, 6 quires to pound, at................. 4 8 #
Envelopes to match, package.............

In Tf-nno««*»**. Both youns pi>ople havi> 
many friends who Join In suuil wishes.

Tile engagement of Miss Rosa Guisbiirg 
and Mr. I^ouis Sohanblum. both of this 
city, took place at the re.sidrnee of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Gulsburg. l(»i)7 South M.ain 
stn.-et. last Sunday evening. Rabbi H. 
ilal|>ern of floated. The guests, alxiut sev
enty in number, among whom were rel
ative and friends residing In Dallas and 
Fort Worth, were entertained with a din
ner, addresses and vocal r o1<hi.

Rev. Joseph Jasin. IT. M. Simon and 
Sylvian Blum have Issued a call for a 
meetli’g this afternoon at 2:30 o’cloek in 
the hall of the Woodmen of the World, 
603 Main street, for the purpose of orga
nizing a “ New Era" club.

C L U B S

Last Tuesday evening at 6:30. Mi'W 
Mary Ixiuise Harris was married to ’ 1. 
M. Pierre at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
T. P. Porter. Rev. R. E. Chandler of- 
ficateil. The ceremony was simply plan
ned and immediately after Mr. and Mra. 
Pierce, accompanied by Mrs. Porter, left 
for New York via Galveston. The wed
ding is the culmination of a bit of love 
•tory that began beck in the school days

The Inglewood club met with Mrs. Ter- 
hune Wednesilay afternoon. Some busi
ness matters were discussed. The club 
declde<l to take up the study of great men 
and famous women, beginning with Clara 
Berten. The hostess entertained pleas- 

^ n B y  with a bird contest. Mrs. Harrison 
Twon the first prize, poems hy Shelley, 

after which refreshments were served.
The club will meet with Mrs. Doudy, In 

Broadway, March 14.

The cosy little home of Mrs. M. T. 
Young was the scene of much merriment 
and pleasure last Wednesday afternoon 
when the Calcutta club met with Mra. 
O. W. Frazier. They found they were 
to have a triple celebration, the day bo>

Ing Mr. and Mrs. Frazier’s first wedding 
annlversarj'. Mr. Frazier s birtliday and 
Mrs. Young’s (the youthful IiMiklng moth
er of Mrs. Frazier» i'3d wedding annlver
sarj-.

After a short business session the 
guests were soon engaged in trying to 
solve tpe "Mj-stery of My I.edy’s Ward
robe.”  Mrs. Crady was given a dainty 
hand-painted plate for tier skill in solv
ing the jumbleil words. Cards was the 
next amusement and Mi-s. Clarence Ware 
won a lovely oatmeal set luiintcd in lilacs. 
The club prize, .•» decorated cracker jar, 
was given Mrs. W. I,. Kvans, Miss Mc- 
Neely wa.s the fortunate winner of the 
guest prize, an artistic vase. After the 
prizes were awarded the guests were ush
ered Into the dining-room, where the 
decoiatinns at once attracted universal 
attention and man.v admiring comments. 
From the large electrolier above the table 
to the four corners were drawn broad sat
in ribbons of re<l. yellow, blue and white, 
the club colors. In the center of the ta
ble was a profusion of red and white car
nations. whose color was rci>eated In the 
beautifully decorated centerpiece, these 
together with the decorated china and 
handsome silver making a very pretty pic
ture. ^̂ ’hlll. the luncheon, eotisisting of 
salad, cheese wafers.- sandwiches, pickles, 
olives, coffee. Ice cream, cake arat fruit, 
was being served, Mrs. H. H. Bailey was 
called upon for a speech.

Mr. Bt'jl Mrs. J. E. Parrott of Roscdals 
and Galveston avenues, entertained a few 
of thetr friends last Monday evening In 
a most churming manner. The special 
feature was a moving picture machine. 
Several verj' apiiroprtate selections of mu- 
aic were rendered. Dancing also was tnlria

up later In the evening. The hostess 
served a very delicious two-course lunch
eon of salads, fruits and various kinds of 
beverages. Those present were as fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cousant,
Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Louchanl. Mr. and 
Mra. Burt Estes. Mr. and Mrs. I.iee C. 
Woods. Mr. and Mrs. W. H>d Clements and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wares.

Since the Arlon concert Thursday 
night the members have been deluged 
with compliments by their friends on 
their excellent Judgment in giving the 
subscribers sn opportunity o f hearing 
Miss Updegraff. No star o f the regular 
Arlon course has been received more 
heartily. Miss Updegraff has a most 
charming personality both on and off 
the platform, and sings with an un- 
affectedness o f  manner that puts In 
liuppy mind her hearers. Her voice 
1» o f great power, full, rich, resonant 
and has been admirably trained. Her 
selections were best suited for the 
display o f a middle register. Here her 
tones are well placed, and in their 
use she shows the excellent ideals that 
guide her In her work. Her singing 
o f ballads was a delight, though her 
heavier numbers, notably the aria 
from the Queen o f Sheba, evidence a 
temperament that is equal to the 
greatest dramatic compositions.

The Trio Club In their second recital 
o f the season has reason to feel more 
than elated. The club work was no 
more than was expected for its chorus 
numbers are always occasions for en
thusiastic admiration. The accom
paniment of strings gave music lovers 
opportunity for slncerest enjoym ent

’The solo numbers by Mra. Groom only 
add another claim her friends make 
for her first place In popular regard. 
Miss Menefee, the violinist, was also 
the recipient o f much praise.

P E R S O N A L S

The china under way In Mrs. Sharon’s 
studio makes the members o f the 
Keramie Club specially satisfied. Last 
’Thursday there were on exhibition 
either as finished pieces o f progressing 
under the brush a rose bowl, a punch 
bowl with grape designs, a tea set 
with hswthorne blossoms, a large vase 
with red roses, a vase with purple 
clematis, this vase is canteen -shape, 
and lemonade tumblers. Th» lemonade 
pleeea ar« now extremely popular, aa 
the summer season draws near.

One vase Of belleek porcelain Is be
ing adorned with morning glories. Be
sides these large pieces a number o f 
the club are working on smallsr ar
ticles.

There will, be an open meeting of 
the Euterpean Club Friday evening. 
On this occasion W ilbur MacDonald 
will appear In recital, assisted by a 
few  vocal numbers by the club. All 
members, active and associate, ara al
lowed the privilege o f Inviting two 
guests. The program will begin at

There will ba held an Important moot-
reoldenoe of 

Cobb, 1603 Hemphill street» 
next Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 

b« tho annual election of 
officers and the final vote on the revised 
oonsUUition anA bp-lairB.

Professor P. J. Lamb was a visitor l«( 
Cleburne last weak.

Mrs. W. V. Galbreath will leave In â  
few days for a visit to St. Louis.

Mrs. Conlisk and Mra. Lavin left last 
week for a visit in San Antonio.

Mrs. Griffin of Itasca was the guest loot 
weak of Mra. James Abderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Cobb are spendlnt| 
a few weeks In the San Angelo countna

Mrs. J. B. Beard was a Dallas visitoi 
last week.

Mrs. G. E. Bennett la spending a few 
daj-8 at Strawn.

Mrs. B. J. Tillar was in town Tburaian 
but relumed to Marlin after a bftef visit

Mr. and Mrs. L, Fred of W at» oa« 
nounco the engagement of their dsughtSTi 
Ida, to Arthur Simons of Fort Wortk.

Dr. L C. McCoy and son leave today foi 
Havana, by way of New Orleans, for 8 
few days’ pleasure trip.

Mrs. J. T. Bursdier has returned from s 
visit to St. Joe. where she was called b| 
the serious iUneas of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson of DoL 
las were among tho guests at Mrs Bd* 
mar’s tea lost Thursday.

Miss Stieer of Tennessee, who was tbs 
guest of Mrs. R. H. L. Miller last week 
returned to Denton yesterday. She wtl 
visit there some time longer beforo ro« 
turning to her home in Tennessee. ,

If j'ou wish yoor house raLsed and an
other story buUt under It. see Donaldson. 
367)4 Main stroat
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the  e lk s* im periai:  m in str e ls
Tomorrow «nd Tuesday night the cur* 

talD will go up at Qreenwairs on the 
biggest erent of the season. Everything 
Is la readiness for the Initial performance 
and no pains or expense has been spared 
to Boake this production the acme of 
modem mlnetrelsy. An entire profes* 
skmal equipment will be found to be In 
STldenc«, and as the best talent In the 
city Is participating, an entertainment 
win be the result, which will give full 
value In unadulterated enjoyment for the 
price of admission asked, besides bene
fiting a worthy cause. The net proceeds 
of this production go to the fund for 
entertaining the state a.ssociatlon, which 
meetsJtere In May, and deserves the pat
ronage of every resident and business 
man of Fort Worth, who has the interest 
of the city at heart. There will be at the 
lowest estimate 3.000 Elks here from all 
parts of the state, comprising the rep
resentative citisens of Texas, and by giv
ing them a llrst-class entertainment Fort 
Worth will beneflt largely. The line up

il’ t. follows: “ Happy
Charlie McKenna is the Interlocutor, and 
the comedians and end men are as fol
lows: J. C. Fanning. Bob May, Roscoc 
Carnrike, W. W. Talbert. Bob Cheatham. 
P. H. Francisco and MUIer A Draper. All 
these funny men sing coon songs aitd 
crack Jokes and tell funny stories. The 
Jokes and stories all have a local flavor 
which is Just what the audience wants. 
The chorus is very large and very good, 
most of the voices being trained voices, 
with a great many of the Arlons taking 
part. The ballads are In the capable 
hands of Warren Ta>Jor. W’ llliam J. Es
tes. T. Holt Hubbarf. C. L. Stowe Jr., 
William C. Emerson, V . A. Elliott, Clyde 
Maddox, Roy Vance and D. C. Haggart.

In the second part Billy Laird and Clint 
Draper will do monologue.s; A. H. Bason 
and King Do<lo have a double turn; Ed 
Kebort will whistle as only Ed can. and 
Charlie Ashley will pU»y the banjo In his 
Inimitable way. Charles L. Stowe Jr. will 
do a musical turn, and the great song hit. 

Teasing,”  is put on as ensemble song

**^wi®” ** Elliabeth Wblls, Mary Dlngee, Fky Urns. Oracs MaxwsU,
**®**®" •“ <> Cltat n «  Í?*** Edrlngton, assisted by

rivS l ^  Hoffman, J. L. Parker,
^ d e  Maddox, D. C. Haggart and W. C. 
l^erspn, will sing "Th* oiri You Love.”  
Thte act will be put on with the light ef
fects the sams as the “ SUver Slipper” 
company.

entertainment will close both nights 
w* Jong and dance sketch, entitled, 

at Home,”  introducing 
CooBvIlle s Colored Band,”  and flnish- 

**“ *“’* by Billy Moore,
King Dodo. A. H. Bason, "H y" Manning, 
Charlie Unk, Bob May, Bob Cheatham. 
George Delhi and Miller and Draper.

The program is different each night, 
and tomorrow’s papers will contain the 
separate programs for each night. The 
curtain rises at 8:30 p. m., and the per
formance is about two hours long. The 
public la earnestly urged to be In their 
places in time, as the opening la one cf 
the features of this production.

The sale of seats has been very large, 
but there are still some good seats left.

The parade tomorrow at noon should 
not be missed. General Passenger Agent 
W. A. Tuley will be In the lead, and 
'TJttle Hy”  Manning will be the water 
boy.

Danderina
Grew Miss Wilson’s Hair

AND WE OAN

PROVE IT.
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MISS ROaza.LB KÎÏOTT IN “ COUSIN » I

G reen w a lV s Opera H ouse
Thursday J Matinee & Nighty Mch, 9

THIRD ANNUAL TOUR

FRAN K L. PE R LE Y
Presents America’s Most Gifted Actress

ROSELLE KNOTT
In the Greatest Comedy Hit of New York and London

“ Cousin K a te”
By Hubert Henry Davies witli the oriifinal production 
as presented during’ its long and successful run at the

HUDSON THEATER. NEW YORK CITY
Positively the best cast and most finislietl perionnance 

that will be offered this season.

Matinee. Prices—Lower F loor 75c, Balcony 50c.
Prices—25c to $1.50. Seats on sale at box office.

GreenwalVs Opera House
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY, M A R C H  6 À  and 7th

ELKS 9 I M P E R I A L  
M IN STR E LS

Bvneflt fund for entertaining State Aasociatlon In ^«7-
ros. }0 CornedUna. New songM. new Joke», new act». Special scenery, coa- 
tumea and dectiical effects.
GRAND PARADE MONDAY NOON—PROGRAM
Prtííík. lower floor |1; boxes |1.50. BaJeopy 60c and 76o, Gallery ¿6c.
Bale now o p v . Curtain 1:80. Carriages 10:30 p.

DIRECTtOOr MILLER A DRAPER

ROSEI.I.E KNOTT AND HER NEW 
PLAY

Some years ago a sweet snd gentle 
woman o f gracious presence was de
livering the epilogue of Shakespeare's 
comedy “ As You Like It,”  In a voice 
o f exquisite musical cadence. She was 
the great Modjenka. It was the last 
night of her engagament at the opera 
house In Hamilton^ Canada. In a seat 
In the front row a little girl was bend
ing eagerly forward as if drinking 
In every word. Her black eyes gleam
ed with an Intensity of pleasure— she 
saw but one object, had but one 
thought, the beautiful actress before 
her. The young girl who viewed the 
scene with nuch rapt eagerness was 
Roselle Knott. It was her first visit 
to the theater. Her social life was far 
remfived from the atmosphere of the 
play-ho»ise. but the drama was re
garded as one o f the elements of liber
al education. As she grew up her day
dreams were o f the theater, but par
ental authority refused consent to a 
professional career, and so the talented 
young woman became a reader and 
elocutionist. Wlille In her early teens 
her parents took her on her first visit 
to Xew York and she saw Richard 
Mansfield play ” A Parisian Romance.” 
The play made a great Impression on 
her, but what engaged her most were 
the trials o f the beautiful heroine, 
Marcello.

” I should like to act like that,”  she 
whispered to her father, who raised 
a cautioning finger to bid her be silent. 
U ttle did she or her parents dream 
at that time that in a few years she 
would be playing Murceile in Mans
field's company and be reckoned 
among the leading actresses of Amer
ica. It was by pure accident that her 
ambition was finally gratified. A 
traveling company was playing at á 
local theater when one of the actresses 
was taken ill, and as there was no one 
to take her place the closing of the 
theater seemed imminent.

” Is there no talented amatejir here 
who will piny the part?”  inciuired the 
manager. Someone suggested Roselle 
Knott. Her success was instantane
ous. On all »Idt-s she had offers to em
bark on a professional career; her 
family finally gave the much covet
ed consent and she Joined a profes
sional company at Halifax. From this 
to playing the lead in Steele Markay’s 
drama. “ Paul Kauvar,”  was but a step, 
after which Augustus I'ltou presented 
her In the role of Nourmale In “ The 
Cherry Pickers.”  Her talent and beau
ty were now attracting wide atten
tion, which led to her engagement to 
play Marcelle, the part she had so 
fervently admired, with Richard Mans
field In "A Parisian Romance." Boon 
after came her success as Lygta In the 
original production o f *’Quo Vadls,” at 
the New Yorjc 'theater, and then fo l
lowed her fine Empress Josephine In 
the superb production of “ Mor«* Than 
Queen;” Katlnka In Clyde Fitch's play, 
“ A Modern Magdalen.” and last season 
Mary ’Tudor in "When Knighthood Was 
in Flower.” This season the beautiful 
Canadian actress has been chosen to 
impersonate the role of Kate Curtis 
in Hubert Henry Davis’ comedy, 
"Cousin Kate,” which achieved an 
extraordinary success at the New Hud
son theater, New York city, last sea
son. Everywhere the critics have 
praised her in this part and she has 
more than duplicated her brilliant 
work of last season as Princess Mary.

“Cousin Kate’’ pretends to be noth
ing more or less than an original love 
story, o f which the chief character Is 
a young woman of twenty-nine, fancy 
free and rather cynical In her views 
about men. New old maid as she is. 
Cousin Kate- cannot help failing in 
love with a handsome, well-made 
stranger she meets on a railway train. 
Her flestination Is the home o f her 
cousin. Amy Hpencer, and her erran<l 
to reconcile Amy and Amy’s sweet
heart, Heath Desmond. To her sur
prise. the stranger leaves the train at 
the same station as herself. After 
reaching Mrs. Ppencer's she again 
finds the delightful young man and 
the couple mutually acknowledge their 
love. All Is i>roceedlng happily when, 
like a thunderbolt from a clear sky, 
the news transfix*-» Kate that her 
stranger Is really Heath Desmond and 
affianced to her cousin. It Is In this 
striking situation that MIs.s Knott ex 
hibits her greatest dramatic power, 
as she ’expresses first the cresendo of 
the love affair and then the sorrow of 
Kate, her loyalty to her cousin and hei 
deliberate rejection o f the man who 
loves her; Two acts more carry «for
ward the comedy to a conclusion 
which after all Is happy despite the 
previous stress and storm. The ac
tress comes here under the manage
ment o f Frank L. Perley, who has pro
vided the original production and a 
strong company o f supporting players, 
including William Corbett. Jeanne Ma- 
deria, Mrs. Samuel. Charles W. How
ard Smith. Augustin l*aly Wilks and 
Lillian Hayne.

“ Cousin K ate” will be the attraction 
at Greenwall’s opera house Thursday 
matinee and night, March 9.

Daaderlia I* So Exhilaratiiig, 
. lovisoratlnf

and Btrenettaening to both the hair and scalp tbaLereo 
a leo. bottle of it Is often enough to show wonderful Im- 
provemeou. It at onoe Imparts a sparkling brllllaney 
and velvety softnesa to the hair, and a tew weeks’ use 
will cause new hair to aprout out all over the acalp, and 
grow abundantly, long and beautiful. Use It every day 
for awhile, after which tsso or three tlmee a week will 
be enough to complete whatever grosrtb you desire.

vJ* ’

Latest Photograph o f
Miss Carrie Wilson, 3728 64th Place. Chicago.

80 W  at all druggists, in three sixes, 2 5  cents, 
0 cents and ^liCX) per bottle.

C Q P P  To show how "quickly D a n d erin a  acts, we 
■ H C iC e will send a large sample free by return mail to 
any one who sends this advertisement to the K n ow lton  
Dflinderina Co.* CM cagO» with their name and address 
and ten cents in silver or stamps to pay postage.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Etraat 

Empire Square

IV © w  Y o r k : C i t y

For lees money than it costa 
Co stop at other hotels, 
we offer you:

Splendid Rooms
Excellent Cuieine 

Efficient Service
Central Location

All Improvements
Automatic Lighting Devices, 

Electric Clock and Telephme in 
every room.

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0
has juet been 
spent in

REMODELING,
REFURNISHING and

REDECORATING

HOTEL EMPIRE
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

Send for guide of New York, free

f o r  s a l e  AND GUARANTEED BY H. T. PANGBURN & 00., Ninth and Houston Streets.

sonecl Judgment of capable critics may be I 
taken a« a criterion. "Hu<lol(>h and| 
Adolph”  has been one of the greatest j 
laughing «ucce««* a In all of the larger: 
cltle« during the f,aBt three «easona and 
the .same standard of excellence fixed by : 
Its prtHluctlon In New York. Honton. Chl- 
cagt>. Philadelphia, etc., will Ix' continued. 
All the apiMiintment« necessary for a high 
class perfornjance are carried en tour and 
the cast has teen chosen with care and 
judgment. ^

Ml«« Irma Le Pierre, who 1« thi« «ea- 
son avain playing Flora Campbell In "'Phe 
Bonnie Brier Bu«h.”  Is proud of the dis
tinction of havltrg been personally chosen 
by the author. K* v. J*.hn Watsini dan 
Maclaren) as the one most sulttnl to em
body on the «.tage his heroine of the 
Drumtochty stales.

The Rev- Watson, ss will be remem
bered by many, was at the time of the 
initial production of the play making a 
lecture tour c f this country, and reached 
New York City while, the acting people 
were being engaged. Kirke lai Shell*- had 
already securc-d J. H. Stoddart and Rua- 
ben Fox for l.*nchlan CainpU-ll and 
“ Po»ty”  respectively, but a dlfieulty had 
been encountered In filling thè part of 
Flora (,'^mpbell. The author's assistance 
Wa» obtained and after interviews with a 
number of actr€-««es Ml«« I-a Pierre was 
chosen by the eminent Scotch divine as 
the one physically and temperamentally 
best fitted to Introduce to the stage his 
Highland las«le. That his Judgment was 
excellent and surprising for one un- 
quainted with stage directorship has been 
proven by her success in the part during 
the New York run of the piece and of 
the subsequent tour of the country.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S R E S T

F A R M  L A N D S
LLON<

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION - *

We want to tell yon how we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bought larjj^ely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy td" save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T . B IB B ,
LAHAB AND NOBTH STS.

Telephone 147.
áá

d r a m a t ic  n e w s
Broadhurst and Currie In that merry 

farce comedy. "Rudolph and Adolph." will 
furnish a strictly high class offering In 
the comedy line and one that will prove 
most satisfying to the general public at 
well as theatergoers. If the well sea-

ARE YOU ENGAGED?
Engaged people should remember, that, 

after marriage, many quarrel« can be 
avoided by keeping their digestions In 
good condition with Electric Bitters. 8. A. 
Brown of Bennettsville, 8. C., says: "For 
years my wife suffered Intensely from 
dyspepsia, complicated with a torpid liver, 
utttlT she lost her strength and vigor, and 
became a mere wreck of her former self. 
Then she trUd Electric Bitters. wMeh 
helped her at once, and finally made her 
entirely well. She Is now strong and 
healthy ”  W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharm
acy and M. S. Blaolvn A Co., drugglats, 
•ell and guai’anie« *%P* ^  *  l^ltl«.

Heretofore the theatrical managers of 
the Ignited State« have not been willing 
to give the public an entirely original 
first pro«luctIon at popular prices, but 
the patrons of popular-priced theaters 
have had to be content with musical com
piles and dramatic production that have 
worn out th*-ir usefulness an«l have been 
banded down from the high priced theat
ers. The Shea Amusement Company was 
among the first to recognise the fact that 
large musical comedy productions pre
sented In a first vclaas manner could be 
profitably sent through the country at 
popular prices, ahrt as a representation of 
this theory we are to have "A Trip, 
to Egypt,”  an eptlrcly new pro*luction, j 
embracing a ca.st and ch<irus of forty j 
people. "A Trip to F^gypt” l.s from the pen, 
of the eminent young composer and au-1 
thor, C. H«’rbert Herr, who gave us " ’rhe, 
Beauty Doctor," ” Over the Fence.”  | 
"Papa’s Baby,”  etc., and Is said to be a , 
great laugh provoker and to be rtUed with ; 
tuneful music. There are many airs' 
which you can whistle, among which are] 
"Rose, 8weet Rose,”  "The ijlrllc with the ' 
W’Ink.”  "The King of the Trusts.”  "The 
Gay City Down by the Seine," "That U t
ile Black Gal of Mine” and a pretty 
sextette.

TH E  DENVER ROAD”

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ar% advanelng In valúa at rata of 20 par cant par annunw

ü r Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaalatanea may ba of great valua toward aecuring what 
you naed or with, aa regard a alther AgrIouUural Propertiea ar 
Bualneea Opportunitlaa, and will coat nothing, why not uaa uaf 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. QLI880N, Gan. Paae. AgL 
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

S a m a  Fu

% P
Mexico City
and return, on sale March 4, S, 8 

and 7.

Double Daily Senrtce

$9.00

Gigantic, spectacular pantomime covers 
the wording for that Immense spectacle 
from the Broadway theater. New York 
City, ' ’The Sleeping Beirtity and the 
Beast.”  The piece Is the greatest of Its 
character ever presented in America and 
has exceeded all anticipations and has ful
filled in every way the flattering reports 
of Its great ixindon and New York suc
cess. Scene after scene is presented, fol
lowing each other like a great panorama, 
and the eye Is delighted and the sens*-» 
ctuwmed. The piece abounds In beautiful 
transformations, sensational surprises and 
novel effects. The massiveness of the pro
duction excites the Imagination at once 
and prepares one for the many startling 
surprises with which the piece fairly 
bristles. The eye has hardly taken In 
the beauty of one scene before another 
Is reveiUed. even more entertaining than 
Its predecessor. Dances, ballets, proces
sion« and great ensembles make the stage 
at all times a scene of kaleidoscopic 
beauty.

VIOLA ALLEN IN “ THE WINTER’S, 
TALE”

"The 'W'Inter's Tale.”  which Miss Viola 
Allen Is to present here soon, has been 
given many Impr r̂tant prtsluctlons In this 
countyy during the past hundred years. 
It was a favorite with the old stock actors, 
during the early part of the pasf century. 
During Burtor.'s career as a manager In 
New York, covering a period of thirty-odd 
years, he gave the play several revivals. 
In one of which T-awrence Barrett ap
peared as Flcrlsel. Burton Bimself ap
pearing as Autolyeus. A Mrs. Barclay 
was the original Herinlone. however, in 
this country, appearing In 1820. Mrs. J. 
W. Wallack was the famous Hermlone be
fore the war. Edwin Booth made a mag-* 
nlflcent production of the play In 1871. 
Id which Ad.a i ’llfton was the Hermlor.c 
and I«.ibcl E&tcman the Perdita. Mary
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Anderson, both in London and In this 
country, played with »uccess the double 
role, that of Hermlone and Perdita. Ml«s 
Anderson was the first to Impersonate 
both characters In the play, and so suc
cessful did the scheme prove that all act
resses who have appeared In the drama 
since that time have tollowed her ex
ample. Mis» Allen has enjoyed a great 
success In this play In New York and 
other cities. Her production of "The 
Winter’s Tale”  is said to be the finest 
that has ever been made of the play and 
her company one of the best seen In a 
Shakespearean revival 'in recent years.

Do you suffer with indigestion, consti
pation. feel mean and cross, no strength 
or appetite? Hollister’s Rocky Mountain. 
Tea will make you well and keep you 
wen. 36 cents. Tea or Tableu. Ask your 
druggist

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
1’hs Telegram is authorized to announce 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of Uw 
quaUded voters, April election.
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OTR I.AV KBRNON
Judge Wofford of Kan.^as City In a 

recent addreM to boys gave advice, 
which. If heeded, would soon revolu
tionize the country. It should be read 
to every boy In the United States;

“ I have been on the bench fourteen 
years and during that time thousands 
o f boys have been brought before me, 

'* but not one of them was a constant 
attendant at church or Sunday school 
or obedient to his father and mother.

“ I have inquired o f many boys what 
caused them to get into trouble and 
have found that in most Instances 
staying away from home and school, 
playing pool, hanging around saloons 
and cigarette smoking are respon.sible.

“ Start right, boys. To be anybody, 
to accomplish anything for yourself 
or the community you cannot be Idle. 
Iion’t drink—Ii<|uor destroys the mind 
and body. IMn't .swear—gentlemen do 
not. It is low and vulgar. Don’t read 
trashy literature. It leads to the devil. 
Don’t haag around s<iloons. Good men 
are not made that way. Whenever 
you see a man hanging around a 
anloon the devil is after him and will 
^ t  him sooner or later. Benjamin 

^rankllR would have never accom
plished anything if he had been guilty 
of th»'«* practices. Be honest above 
all things. Poor boys make the best 
future citizens.”

Tha Telegram likes to talk to the 
boys on these subjects, for It believes 
the great majority o f them appreciate 
the effort that is made to point them 
to the way In which they should go. 
All boys are not bad. In fact, there are 
but few of them who are not suscepti
ble to reason. They know when an act 
ts wrong, and In the great majority of 
instances it is but an ebullition of 
boyish spirits that causes them to in
dulge In many of the pranks which 
lead to graver offenses. A. good, strong 
healthy boy Is about seven-eighths 
mischief and the other eighth boy, and 
those of us who have been boys know 

■' Just exactly what this means. At the 
same time, there is a marked dis
tinction betwaen boyish mischief and 
petty crime, however true it may be 
that one ultimately leads to tha other. 
Boyish pranks do no serious harm 
when they stop with mere pranks, but 
the great trouble is that so few of our 
boys are satisfied with the pranks. 
They keep going from one extreme to 
another until before tl»ey know It they 
are hardened in the commission of 
crime and their future usefulness very 
largely destroyad.

It i.s all right for boys to indulge in 
outdoor sport and exercise that is calcu
lated to harden and develop their muscles 
and give them the benefit of physical cul
ture. But there are six days in the week 
In a-hich the boys can Indulge In such 
exercises without the necessity of taking 
from 0<Jd the day that l.s His. The boy 
who goes to Sunday school and to church 
with his pacaiits on the Sabbath instead 
of to the swimming hole and baseball 
grounds is the boy who is starting out in 
life on the right track. The boy who 
goes to town on an errand and returns to 
his homo when that errand is accom
plished without loitering on the streets 
and getting In the company of bad lH>ys 
Is starting out right and will make the 
right kind of a man if he keci>s his pres
ent course. The boy who refuses to mid 
a melon patch or nearby orchard, who will 
not participate in roping and maiming 
dumb brutes belonging to some one else, 
and avoids all kinds of malicious mischief 
may not be much of a boy In the eyes 
of those who Indulge in this kind of prac
tice. but the public knows him to be a 
bo>' It can safely tie to.

The boy who starts out In life with the 
right kind of ideals and who determines 
that he will make a man of himself early 
leams to eschew evil associations. He 
knows that the boys of today are the men 
of tomorrow, and If he Is to fill an hon
orable and useful place In society he must 
take advantage of every opportunity to 
qualify himself for the battle of life. He 
knows that his reputation and character 
constitute the chief essentials of his stock

trai«. aal when ba lawM tbeaa ba tBR 
command ijie respect and confidence of no 
one. He ia the arbiter of his own destiny 
Just at this period of his career, and woa 
to him If he suffers his feet to stray from 
the beaten-path of rectitude.

Over In Graham, In Young county, there 
Is a boy in the county jail with Ihe pros
pect of ta'o years in the state penitentiary 
before him. Ills name Is Leonard Rogers, 
and there was a time when he waa Just 
as free from crime as any other boy, but 
now It is different. He sends a word of 
timely warning to other boys, and this la 
what he saya:

'T am now a prisoner in Jail—I hope I 
will never see Inside another Jail house, 
'^’ hlle 1 am lying here I am thinking 
about mother and father and of my little 
brother and sister, who think of me every

am. A good one in itself, but It comes. 
It keeps her thinking of me all the time.

"Boys, you ought to take a-aming from 
this in time. All of you know that moth
ers have enough trouble without us tor
menting their lives away.

"Boys, go to Sunday school every Sun
day, and don’ t let the older heads lead 
you into trouble. Listen to father and 
mother, they never give you bad advice.

"When you think you are having a 
hard time, right then you are having 
your happiest da)^. for your troubles 
have not commenced yet. When you land 
in Jail you will think of what I have told 
you.

"What Is life without liberty? I ha%*e 
often times said I will gain my liberty 
some day and live a better life.

"My native home is In Comanche coun
ty. near Wilson. That Is my old home, 
but 1 have a new home now, which I 
have won by not heeding the advice I 
have given above. It ia sad for me, and 
oh, so sad for those who love me so 
dearly at home., I will soon be going 
down to Ru.sk or Huntsville, where 1 sup
pose they will keep me two years.”

That Is the experience of the boy who 
would not accept advice from his eld
ers and who persisted in having his 
own way and doing the things his con
science told him was wrong. He sees 
It all now and realises what a fool he 
has been. But that does not give back 
to him the blessings of a good name and 
the liberty his heart now pines for. It 
does not soften tha pain and anguish 
of the loved ones at home who are 
grieving their hearts out with anguish 
over the fate of this wayward and fool
ish lioy. He ha.s done the things the law 
demands a price for, and he cannot do 
free again until he has paid the penalty.

Boys, do you want the same ex|>orience 
as that of Leonard Rogers? Do you want 
to wear the stripes of a convicted felon 
and serve a term in the state p«-ntten- 
tiarj'? Have you no self resf>eet and r.o 
regard for those who so dearly love you?

There Is a way to avoid these things, 
and that way lies in following the ad
vice of those who love and would pro
tect you. Cut out your evil a.ssociatlons 
and be straightforward, honest, truth
ful and manly. Let the real liad boys f.ll 
the penal Institutions of the state, while 
you grow up to be honored and useful 
citizens.

May God bless all our hot’s and give 
them the strength and wi.sdom nece.ssiiry 
to make the right kind of men.

product we would be perfectly Independ
ent of the outside marketa There would 
be a home demand for every bale the 
state could produce, and instead of selling 
the raw product to go abroad, Texas cot
ton goods would be shipped out to all the 
markets of the world. The fact that cot
ton was manufactured in Texas would not 
militate against Its sale abroad, for the 
raw cotton Is purchased here for that 
identical purpoee.

It hae been urged that cotton mills will 
not pay In Texas, but that assertion has 
been disproved in a sufficient number of 
Instances to clearly establish its fallacy. 
Cotton mills have not paid In Texas from 
the fact that Texas has not had the cot
ton milLs, and as we are the greatest cot
ton producing state In the union, we 
ought to also lead In the manufacture of 
all cotton goods. And we win lead in 
time. The spindles that are being oper
ated In New England will.either be moved 
to the south or remain idle in the course 
of only a few more years. The develop
ment of cotton manufacturing In the 
south Is a dead sure thing.

Bob Taylor, the genial humori.st, has 
started the publication o f a magazine. 
It looks like such a disposition is very 
rife among our prominent politicians 
•and men o f genius. It Is an easy mat
ter to start the publication of a maga
zine, but a difficult prohtem to find a 
field that Is not already fully o c 
cupied.

It will be remembered that the « a r  
of Russia Is the man who proposed that 
celebrated peace conference that was to 
keep the world at peace. And it l.s 
now quite probable that the czar is 
sincerely and genuinely in favor of 
ifeace.

E  o r  G a r o u i
niberior nerre tonic, well adapted to 

eonnder that Wine of Cardui haa no mperior.
Aa a tut lift the fonctitnu of natore, I 

MRS. H. E. SOLOMON.
119 North High Street, NaahTille, Teim.

W ine of Gaidai baa made Bwondacfnl change in mj life.
LILLIAN HILL,

10 Cypreai Avenue, Gampbdl, OaL
I am enjoTing splendid bealtb today and fed  that it is ail doe to Wlaa 

•f Cardai. SUSANNA MERKLE,
142 West 59th Street, Chicago, IB.

TRY IT TODAY
Hare yoa taken all kinds o f treatment and failed to secure reliefP 
Hare yon been told your case is hopelessf 
Are yon discouraged?
If W ine o f Cardui has done so much for other women, why won’t it 

cure you? Your trouble, though painful, may yield readily to Wine of 
Cardui. W ine o f Cardui never fails to benefit the worst cases o f disordered menstruation, bearing 
down pains and female weakness. The wonderful healing qualities o f this medicine hare surprised 
thousands o f despondent sufferers by bringing them quickly to health. It is needless to say that W in» 
o f Cardui has cored thousands of sick women who have been given up as beyond possible recovery. 
W ine o f Cardui is a mild tonic that evCry woman should take. Every druggist sells f  1.00 bottles.

GIVE W INE OF CARDUI A TR IAL TODAY.

Our old friend tha boll weevil may 
have suffered severely from cold feet 
and other things during the recent 
bad 'w eather, but the coming cotton 
crop will find him thoroughly pre
pared to resume business at tha old 
stand.

THE COTTON PROBLEM
While the cotton mark.-t remains dl.s- 

appointingly low, advices from different 
IMjrtlons of the state Indicate that a con-

The Japanese do not appear to be 
willing to sit down supinely and let 
their friends In Russia fight their bat
tle for them. They are pressing on 

! the lieels of General Kuropatkin Just 
as doggedly as ever.

T H E  C A  T T L E M E N

The e.steemed Brownwood Bulletin is 
pleased to refer to The Telegram as the 

siderable amount of the staple Is Is-lng leading afternoon newspaper in North 
marketed. This Is explained from several! Texas, and th.it appellation just about
oause.s. Numbers of farmers have held 
the product as long as they are aide, and 
are now compelled to turn U>ose In order 
to purchase the actual neces.'i;rries of life 
and keep the wolf from Iwying about 
their door. Others have lost heart

fits The Telegram.

Emperor Nicholas has finally de
cided to convene the zemsky zabor, 
w h ile  the dissatisfied wirrkmen are 

l„i still persisting in the Indulgence of a
anticipation of any material advance In 
price, and are turning the stuff loose In 
something of a spirit of disgust, believing 
the market may yet go lower than it is 
at present.

While there Is considerable cotton l>elng 
sold at many Texas points, yet It Is a 
fact that such proceslure Is not general. 
Over in East Texas many farmers who 
had stored their cotton and borrowed 
money on It from the local banks are 
returning the money and luiullng their 
cotton home, where it can be taken care 
of without expcn.se. They evidently either 
believe there will be market Improvement 
at an early date or they ara determined 
they will not sacrifice the product of their 
hard labor at this i>erlod. There yet re
mains a very considerable portion of the 
Texas cotton crop unsold.

Farmers are predicting that there will 
be a considerable advance In prices along 
about the usual planting time, in order 
to stimulate the planting of another 
bumper crop. They say that they have 
been forewarned by similar experiences In 
the piisf, and will not l>e misled this time. 
If the market manipulators put up the 
price this spring they are going to get the 
benefit of a large amount of held Imck 
cotton, but your Uncle Reuben h.vs learned 
that there 1s a method of taking all this 
off future big crops. He announces his 
intention of not planting s<> exteii.slvel} 
this season.

The cotton problem b.as r.'jused the pro
ducers of the country much ct»ncern this 
season, and a very determined effort ha 
been made to avoid the evil conseuuences 
of over-pr<Miuctlon. Organizations have 
been perfected for the purpose of holding 
back a large per cent of the crop, but 
even In the face of stn-h action there has 
not come the expectcii advance In prices. 
Public meetings have l>»-en held all over 
the cotton producing area for the addi
tional pui|)ose of reducing the acreage this 
season. At first these meetings were 
fairly well attended, but later public In
terest seemed to be ver>’ much on the 
wane, and It Is predicted that while some 
farmers will cut their acreage, this will 
be verj’ largely offset by the natural In
crease. and the result will prol)ably be as 
many acres as were planted last season.

Tha Telegram has contended from the 
start that the work done on the cotton 
problem has all been In the wrong direc
tion, from the fact that repeated efforts 
to reduce the acreage in the past have re
sulted In nothing. As long as Texas lands 
will produce cotton so abundantly and 
there la any demand at all cotton l.s going 
to be planted In large quantities In this 
state. I,ow prices one year do not dis
courage planting to excess the following 
year, for the cotton planter figures there 
are many reasons why even a large acre
age may pro<luce a very short crop. He 
goes on planting hoping the prices will be 
good, and if they are he ia .so much ahead 
But If the meeting.s cnlleil for the purpose 
of dlscus.sing reduced acreage had oil ls*en 
devoted to devising means of establish
ing and maintaining cotton factories, the 
rewlts would have been far more encour
aging.

If other people can buy raw cotton In 
Texas, ship It thousands of miles and 
convert It Into cloth at a profit to them
selves, It is clear that the same profit can 
be made from manufacturing it right here 
In Texas. If we had sufficient cotton 

fcour in the day and ask mother where I i mills in Texas t*  «onsutna the annual,

little lesski labor.

That cigarette fiend wh<) attempted 
to bhihe a member of the Indiana leg
islature evidently labored under the 
impression that he was only dealing 
with a bunch of Hooslers.

Andrew t'am ogle will e.irn 11.50 per 
day when he goes to Ohio to testify 
in the Uhadwick case, and It will take 
him a long time to accumul.ite another 
library endowment at that rate.

When Addl<-k.s’ l>arrel gives out In 
the Delaware senatorial contest It ts 
quite probable that ho will fall back 
on Ilia gas tank witli equally us sat- 
l.sfactory results.

New Yi>rk is complaining of the 
prevalence of the beggar trust, luit It Is 
clear that city has no monopoly of 
Importunate mendicants. Fort Worth 
lias a plenty of the article and to spare.

Congress will adjourn this week, but 
we still have the state legislature on 
tap, and the indications are tliat hon- 
or.'ililo body will demonstrate it has 
great staying qualities.

Doubtless Miss Id.a Tarbell will now 
consider that her labors to give pub
licity to Standard Oil matters have 
not been altogether In vain.

The striker.^ over In Kus.slan are 
manifesting a disposition to make tlieir 
little fattier mak<» »ome more o f those 
promises wlilch sound so well on paper.

March came in like a lamb, and ac
cording to the man who reads the 
gouseboiie. It may be expected to go 
out Ifka a lion.

There is one thing that stanil.s out 
greatly to the credit o f Nortli Fort 
Worth, and that Is its census figures 
w r e  clearly not padded.

M A G A Z IN E S
THE OUTLOOK

The March magazine numlier of the 
Outlook is notable fi>r containing the first 
Installment of “ The Htor>- of Port Ar
thur," by George Kennan, the Outlook’s 
correspondent In the east. It has also 
among its tllu.strated articles one on “The 
Coast Patrol.”  by Arthur Hewitt, the 
well-knoa-n photographer, illustrated by 
pictures from life by the author which are 
remarkable for their pictorial effect and 
their vivid presentation of the work of 
the life savers. In the same Issue is the 
first part of a remtniscentlal paper by Dr. 
Edward Everett Hale, called "Washington 
Then and Noa'.’’ Dr. Hale has lately tak
en up his residence In Washington as 
chaplain of ihe United States senate, and 
by anecdote and picture this article re
calls graphically the Washington of his 
earlier knowledge. Full illustration accom
panies articles by Robert Barr on Dr. Talt 
McKenzie, who has done some unu.sual 
work In sculpture; on "The Ihibllc Bath," 
by Bertha H. Smith, and on the coming 
Lewis and Clark Exposition, by Harriet 
W. Chapin; while among the unillustrated 
articles may be found a readable study 
called “ ftifeguurds of the Body Against 
Disease." by Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden. 
than whom no onp writes In a more popu
lar way on wlrnllflc topics; a stor>'. and 
editorial treatment of the week. 'There 
are also portraits and sketches of several 
prominent men of the timo.

PACKERS ARB COURTEOUS
CHICAGO, March 4 —One hundred and 

fifty additional sulipoenas for witnesses to 
appear at the federal grand Jury Inves- 
tlgation of the alleged packers’ combine 
will be i.ssued within the next few days 
and before the Jury U ready to go into 
session the number of witnes.ses called to 
appear before It is expected to be over 
41M).

But h.alf .a dozen of the subpoenas for 
witnessea who reside and work in Chi
cago are yet to b*t .serve<l. In 
these cases, according to the United 
States marshal, the witness is out of tne 
city and th-» heads of the parking com- 
(Kinies have promised to communicate 
with the marshal's office as .siK»n a.s lie 
returns. Atnitiig tlie wltnes.«es to 1«? 
summoned In the next liateli of «ub- 
I oenaa are the heads and oftlelals of ’ lie 
(lacking companies, who will be requlr**d 
to answer certain ((tiestioiis regarding 
general buslne.ss (silicle.s.

I’reiiaratloiis being mad'' for the Inves
tigation indicate tliat the grand jury will 
take its time and (iroliably will make a 
record In sue|i inquiries, as it is the 
o|iinion of Sidiio of the federal offlelals 
here that the six months of life of the 
jury will lie consunieil in Uie examina
tion of wltiies-ses from every (lart of tlie 
country, and that as many mure wit
nesses as are now contemplated will I e 
called iK-fore the session ends seems 
probable.

PACKERS OPEN TO DEPUTIES
"All of niy deputies reported to m«i 

that lliey received the most courte<j:is 
tr<-atm*-nt (wissltde from the (tacking 
I'ou.se nianager.s.” .said United States 
.Mar.shal Ames, “and when the managers 
became aw.ire of the nature of the pro
cess gave every help they could to the 
d*-(iutles In finding their men. Several 
Witnesaes a'ere out of the (ity and in 
tbfse cases the managers of the (tacking 
houses agreed to let U-s know when they 
returned. When llio mon-Jlfst arrived at 
the yards tiiey had some trouble going 
Uintugb the (tianis. ami the lieads of de- 
partmtmts were not incllnetl to let them 
(tioceed freely until the attorneys for tho 
comrtanles hud Iteen Intervlewetl.

"After that Interview-, in every ca.se, 
the detmtie.s were given every aid they 
(Ktssllily coultl have recelve.l anywliere. 
Tbeic was ab.solutely no opttitsltioii to the 
service.'

It was le.irned that a large numlter of 
witne.sses c.illt-d are managers of private 
r.ar lines Itelttiiglng to tlie (tackeis ,ind 
n atingers of I ho railroad and .-iiiiitiiiig dc- 
aiutrtineiiLs of the (racking houses. Tills 
Ir.form ilion iiiakc.s tlie belief (uacttcally a 
rcrtaint> tli.it a (lortion of tlie iiivestigt- 
lion b> the grand jury will cover the 
Maine ground covered by the Interstate 
c< iiimerco commlsslim «everal weeks ago. 
when tile facts <‘IlcUett regarding the op- 
cr.itloiis of (»rivate car linos and secret 
ri-liate.'r eoimected wltli them caused some i 
ustonl.shiiicnt to the coinml.-isioii Itself.

ecutlve committee of the Oklahoma Cat
tlemen’s Association made public Us ap
pointments of state and county \ioe pres
idents as follows and other officers: 

Kan.saa—W. B. Herring, Ashland, Kan. 
Colorado—John Stinson, Springfield. Tex
as—Robert Moody, Canadian. Beaver 
county, George H. Healy of Beaver; 
Wooilward county, C. II. I»ckhart of 
M.iy; Day county, M. F. Word of Grand; 
Dewey county, B. F*, Simpson of Bloom- 

 ̂ iiigton; Grant county, A. J. Engert of 
each of I *’ond Crev*k; Roger Mills county, E. K.

Tliiirniond of Elk City; Greer county. Ed 
T. Davis of Erick; Kiowa county, E. C. 
Walker of Olden; Canadian county. Geo. 
C. Convllle of El Reno; Kingfisher coun
ty, E. IV. Hunt of Kingfisher; Kay coun
ty, J. W. Lewis of White Eagle; Noble 
county, J. E. Beadles of Antrim; Logan 
county, Bart Murphy of Guthrie; Okla
homa county, E. Bracht of Oklahoma 
City; Cle^eland county, B. E. Smith of 
Norman: Bayne county, F. C. Burns of 
Stillwater; Comanche county, W. B. 
Cam(ibell of Apache.

Executive comniitiec—O. W. Carr cf 
Stone, J. H. Cox of Moscow. A. H. Tan
dy of Woodward, C. H. Gorton of Sny
der. Z. T. Miller of Bliss, W. A. Moore cf 
Oklahoma, and John George of Liberal, 
Kan.

Quarantine committee—John Sams of 
El Reno. W. II. Vanselous of ̂ ’ onca City, 
George Boyd of Mangum; honorary mem
ber. Senator Scott of Perry.

Legislative committee—Joe C. Miller of 
Bli.ss. E. E. Alklre of Lexington and G. 
W. Crowell of Alva.

Sleaningê 3rom  the 
Sxehanges

ARIZONA RANGES RE-OCCUPIEO
The recent rains have so encouraged 

the cattle business In this section that 
I umerous ranches which had been 
aliatidoned fur years are again being 
taken up by strangers coining into the 
county and will soon have cattle on the 
ranges. In thi.s connection there have 
been several (lartles Jum(>ed ranches ou 
the Haliacoiiiari which are claimed by the 
Oieene Cattle Company and others. Dur
ing the past few weeks (lartles have lo
cated the Douglas place.'The Willows, and 
the Conyor (ilace on tha creek as well 
as one place belonging to Frank Yaeger. 
The other places taken up are the (iroper- 
t) of the Greene Cattle Company. Legal 
!-te(is are now being taken to remove tbs 
tresiia.ssers.—Tombstone Prospseter.

OKLAHOMA OFFICERS NAMED
GUTIII’.IK, oki.i., M.ircli 4.—The ex-

When a woman gives up it ia becati 
•he has gone to the utmost limit 
strength and endurance. It is a marral 
how women srill stagger on under the 
daily household burdens when the wkole 
body is racked with pain.

For tha nervous, run-down condition 
which so many women experience, as a 
result of overstrain in household cares, 
there ia no medicine can equal Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Diacovery. It 
•tren^hens the weak stomach by enr- 
ing diseases of the organs of digestioa 
and nutrition. It purities the blood of 
poisons which causa rheumatism and 
other painful diseases. It nourishes the 
nerves, and builds up the body with 
sound, healthy flesh.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med
ical Discovery" and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine and all other nar
cotics. r

Accept no substitute for the " Discov
ery.” There is nothing "just as good* 
for weakne.<u, nervousnesa and debuity 

*t want the whole world to know what Dr.
m  me." writes 
I. Kaoa Cb., 0 „  
lan's bia My 
idea, and I liM 

id to glee 
much

/our bottles of your ‘ dbldca Medlcalila 
leU.'aiid by the tile  I had taken 
bottle 1 bm n  to nln, and kept 

r. Aud now 1 no more of 
I and am entirely cured of rheu-

Fieree’s medidncs bave dooe 
Mrs. Helsn llardgrore. of bangS. Kn 
■I hsd msny ofthe ills of woun'i 
lang! snd tbroat troubled ms besides 
rheumstism. About s ycar sgo I hsi 
up Work I was so bsd. I had i^ ra  so 
sbout your medicins I tkoiight Twould I took/our bottles of -  ■ -
coeery’ snd • PelleU.'s__
half of ths 6rst bottle 1 
on gettine batter
my old aumenta _______  _
matism. I ftel Uke a new wooian.”

Dr. n^ce'a Common Sense Medical 
Adviaer is nent fre«  on receipt of atamps

........................ ..  S u dto pay expenas of mailing only. 
at one-cent stamps for the book in

Eaper covers, or y  sUmiw for cloth 
itiding Address Dr. R. V. F 

faiu, N. Y
Pierce,

MODERN PACKING METHODS
The Biiiux City (Iowa) Journal re- 

niark.x: “ Ihuklng houa<-s do not grow on 
bcaho!i. The liualne-ia (ireparlng mvat 
for the market is not wliat it u.sed to be. 
Admit that the producers are not get
ting llielr Mb.ire, yet it Is true tliey are 
getting more by reason of modern moth- 
od.i. Meat (►r«Mlurtloii is the great In
dustry III this territory, and it i.s that l>e- 
(..luse of the.ie modern methods, wicked as 
tlie.y may lie. of handling cattle and hogs 
tor the nniiket. An sdetjuate (lacking 
(il.int means millions of dollars. Inade
quate (ilants cannot com(>ete. and they 
are not to lie hel(H-d by regulation and 
i,y Liw. The i-ondltlons are not transi
tory; they iiave come to stay. Revo
lution will not improve them, but evolu
tion muy."

ZEB VANCE'S PANTS
One of the famous story tellers of all 

time was Senator Zeli Vance of North 
UaroUna. says the New York Press. He 
even told stories about his good wife that 
(laralyzed his colleagues in the senate. 
William Bruce Dowd has seen fit to pub- 
ll.sli Vance’s article on "The Scattered Na
tions," an amazingly interesting survey 
of the Jewish (leople as we know them 
In commercial and social life today. Dowd 
hat prefixed a brief account of Vance’s 
life and In it i.s this bit of doggerel: 
How dear to my heart are the pants of 

my childhood.
When fond recollection presents them 

to view;
The pants that 1 u'ore In the deep-tangled 

Wildwood.
And llkewl.se the grove where the crab 

apples grew.

The wlde-s|>reading seat with Its little 
Square (latches.

The pockets that bu'ged with my lunch
eon for noon;

And also with marbles and fishworms and 
matches.

And gum-drops and kite strings from 
March until June.

The little patched trousers, the made- 
over trousers.

The high-water trousers thst fit me too 
soon.

No pantaloons ever performed greater 
service

In fitliiig the hearts of lu youngsters 
with Joys;

They made thg descent from Adolphus to 
Jervis,

Right down through A family of ten lit
tle boya

Through no fault of mins known to ms 
or to others—

I’m the tenderest branch on our big 
family tree—

And having done service for nine older 
brothers.

They came down to ms slightly bagged 
at the knee.

the second-The little (latched trousers, 
hand trousers.

The old family trousers that bagged at 
the knee.

It’s a nice thing to be a country editor. 
If 1 had forty boys, I would make coun
try editors of every one of them. It’s 
great field for the study of frugality, (>a- 
tlence, industry and economy. The print 
shop is a good grammar school for any 
school teacher and he will learn a whole 
lot of philosophy as he passes through 
The man who goe.s through the print shop 
from .shooting stick to (lencil pusher Is 
the prince of diplomats. It Is true a news- 
{>a|>er man don’t get very much money, 
nor praise either, as to that, but he has 
the su()reme pleasure of knowing that 
he has added his quota to the world’s 
stock of knowledge. The country news 
(>ai>er Is the greatest field for individu
ality of all the professions. Every coun
try editor looks forward and dreams of 
the time when he will stand at the helm 
of some great metro|>olitan daily, but it 
is not what It seems to be, boys; when 
you get there, you become a machine and 
lose your Individuality.—Albany News.

The country editor sits and dreams cf 
the time when he shall be an lm(>ortant 
factor In the affairs of the big city dally, 
and the tired toilers who comprise the 
force of that big city daily sigh for the 
independence and contentment that comes 
from the publication only of a successful 
country weekly. It Is only the way c f 
the world, and newspaper men are no ex 
ceptlons to the general rule.

Mrs, Jefferson Davis wa.s not so rude 
as to call General Miles a liar ahen he 
asserted tliat he had a letter which he 
had received from the widow of the chief 
of the confederacy, in which »he thanked 
him for the kindness he had shown her 
husliatid while in Fortress Monroe. Al
though Mrs. DavLs l.s not a Mis.sourian, 
»he Innocently asks the general to pub
lish a photogra(ihic copy of the letter 
which he says he reoeived from her on 
this subject. She wants to see it.—Tex
arkana Courier.

General Miles had best let the Da%-ls 
episode rest. His recent explanations have 
rot caused any amelioration of the bit
ter feeling agaln.st him In the south, and 
a controversy with the widow of the 
dead southern chieftain can only aug
ment the feeling already prei-aillng 
against him.

The future prosperity of Texas de
pends almost entirely upon the farmers 
of the state. If the farmers are suc
cessful, then the whole state will be pros
perous. The Herald lielleves that the ma
jority of farmers have Iieen educated be
yond the one ciop Idea and it is not as 
feariul of a bumper cotton crop again 
next year a.s are many others who have 
watched the trend of affalia In the past. 
Each year witnesses an Increase of di- 
verslllcatlon. In fact, there are so many 
cro(is so much more profitable than cot
ton It is really remarkable that It has 
held Its position as long as It has.—Deni
son Herald.

Tex.is farmers do not require to lie edu
cated in any matters pertaining to the 
farm, and those who are a.ssuming to 
educate them along these lines are doing 
•so gratuitously. The Texas farmer lias 
found out from the abundance of his own 
ex()erk‘iice that it pays to diversify his 
cro(>».

—a —
with a roar that threatens to attain the 

thunderous voice of a Niagara, a flood 
of protest against the enactment Into law 
of the .senate anti-free pass bill l.s falling 
ufHin the house. The fact Is provocative 
of some philosophic reflections. Hereto
fore attempts at anti-free pass legisla
tion have been opriosed by the so-called 
lallroad lobby. This so-called railroad 
lobby during this session, as radical as 
Is the proposed anti-free ¡la.ss legislation, 
has been as unprotesting as the unblink
ing and voiceless Sphinx of the desert. 
The situation Is, therefore, an anomalous 
one. It serves, however, a goodly pur
pose, for when It Ls dLsposed of the ab
surdity of this biennially recurrent l.ssue 
will be revealed. We have susiiected all 
along that the anti-free pass howl was 
the (iropaganda of the mountebank In 
politics, and the presfnt situation has 
almost converted that suspicion Into a 
conviction, ^^ l̂en the senate had passed 
the niea-sure, It knew It to be so flagrant
ly violative of the warranty rights of the 
railroads under the constitution that It 
would not last as long as a snow baU In 
the crater of Vesuvius before any com
petent courL Indeed, we sus(>ect that the 
senate waa Indulging in a bit of horse
play. If so, the senate was not as dig
nified as Is Its custom, and we hope it 
will not so offend the proprieties again. 
But if the senate ho(>ed to make a 

monkey" oat of the house, the house Is 
now in an admirable attitude to retaliate 
with dignity and efIecL—Current Issue.

The roar that is heard by our esteemed 
Austin contemporary la not the voice c f 
the people, but the voice of displeasure 
emanating from the free pass beneficiary. 
Ths masses aiR^not benefited by the free
pass ^ l ^ t r ^  for tt ts '« b o ^ d  too large
ly to a  favored class. if*^ne cotte <>•-

lleve the assertions made as to (xtpulgr 
discontent over the cutting out of tbit 
nefarious custom, it would compel tbs 
conclusion that a majority of the people 
of Texas are thus favored by the rail
ways. But such Is not the case.

A widower over at Slierman inserted aa 
advertisement in a metro(>olitan paiier for 
a wife, directing that answers and pho
tographs be sent to a certain (lostofllce 
box number. In ten days he had reoetvsE 
five answers and one photo—one each 
from his three old-maid daughters, tba 
fourth from his niece and the fifth frs|g 
his housekeeiier, whose red headed photo 
accompanied the answer. He is convinegg 
of two things—that advertising in hlz 
case did not i>ay, and also that there were 
other fools in the family besides himself. 
—Mineral Wells Index.

All of which goes to prove that the best 
method of obtaining a wife is to go after 
her in the time-honored way. The women 
who answer matrimonial advertisements 
are usually just about on a (lar with the 
men who insert such advertisements In 
the columns of newspapers.

Hon. Frank Monett of Ohio has beea 
retained by Kansas to fight the Stamdard 
Oil Company in the (Miurts. Monett Is the 
original fighter of the Rockefeller inter
ests. As attorney general of Ohio he 
fought for four years to bring the Stand
ard officials to terms and compel them 
to obey the laws of the state. They gave 
him the laugh, defied the mandates of 
courts and "burned the books" after the 
shades of night had fallen to destroy the 
evidence demanded by the attorney gen
eral. They did more—they defeated Me- 
nett and the republican machine turned 
him down and out. All this hapi>ened ten 
years ago and now Monett is as aggres
sive as ever, as full of fight as ever and 
is camping on the trail of his old-time 
foes. Governor Hoch of Kansas has 
stirred up a dickens of a row.—Dallas 
Times-Herald.

The Ohio man was simply ahead of his 
time in his own state, while in Kansas he 
ia associated with congenial spirits who 
have undertaken what he was not per
mitted to do at home. The fact that hs 
was turned down and humiliated by his 
own (leople will but serve as a stimahis 
in the present engagement, and the in
dications are that the old score will be 
entirely evened up In Kansaa The 
whirligig of time has brought tbs long 
coveted opportunity.

—e —
From alt over Texas there are now 

coming protests against the existing pol
icy pursued by the state in permitting 
its insane to remain for montlu, and. In 
some instances, years as inmates of coun
ty Jaila These (leople are a direct chaigs 
u[>on the charity and benevolence of ths 
state as a whole, and It is wrong in prin
ciple that such unfortunates should bs 
comiielled to remain In quarters that are 
provided for the safe-keeping of thosp 
who are charged with the commission of 
crime. It is no crime to be Insane. It 
is an affliction, and there should be a 
higher conception of duty In the premisaa 
than to (lormit existing conditions to 
longer prevail. Many of these unfortu
nates are incurable and their cases are 
hopeless, but a large per cent only need 
quiet and pro(>er treatment to recover, 
and the longer this is delayed the more 
the long list of hoiieless incurables is be
ing lengthened.—Fort Worth Telegram.

If the assembled solons at Austin would 
quit wrangling ovPr such political bun
combe as who shall ride on a railroad or a 
street car on a free (wsa, or whether the 
head of a depiartment shall employ those 
from whom he can certainly ho(>e for the 
best service, and take up some such im
portant matter as that referred to in the 
foregoing from The Telegram, they would 
give evidence of a sincere desire to serve 
the Interests of the people. The sadly 
inadequate ca(Micity of our asylums has 
long been a matter of wide discussion.— 
San Antonio Express.

The state legislature la a  very peculiar 
body, and usually runs things Just accord
ing to its own sweet will. The Express, 
however, should not chide the solons for 
discussing party platform demands. These 
are of too much Importance to be treated 
with neglect The time frittered away In 
that Laredo excursion could have been 
much more creditably employed In devis
ing some method of relieving the con
gested condition of the asylums and tt 
would have been a fitting celebratloo of 
Washington’s . birthday to have taken ug 
and (Missed a bin for ths relief of tho 
state’s unfortunate Insane.

LIKE FINDING MONEY
Finding health Is like finding money— 

so think those who ere sick. When you 
have a cough, cold, sore throat, or cheot 
irritation, better acit promptly like W. C. 
Barber of Sandy Level, Va. He saysi *1 
had a terrible chest trouble, caused by 
smoke, and coal dust on my lungs; but, 
after finding no relief in other remedies, I 
was cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds." 
Greatest sale of any cough or lung medi
cine in the world. At W. J. Fisher’s, 
Re|(|res’ Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton & 
Oja's drug stores; 50c and $1; (cuaranteed. 
Triid brtUe free.
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NOW READY
F O R  BUSINESS

W o a re  O ffe r in g  o u r  E n tire  
S to ck  o f

DAMAGED
HARDWARE

at p r ice s  th a t  otre m o v in g  it v e r y  
fast» Y o u  ca .n  solvo m o n e y  b y  
lo o k in g  \ip o u r  p r ic e s  o n  S tov es  
o^nd B u ild e r s ' ffardw aL re. In  fa ct 

f y o u  ca n  fin d  q u ite  ol vcLriety yet. 
S tore  o p e n s  at Ä o 'c l o c k  a. m , and  
c lo s e s  OLt 6 o 'c l o c k  p . m .

The Ray Hdw.Co.
IN C O R P O R A T E D

I Cure Diseases of Men
m

- isti i<

DR. J, H. TERRILL..

To men who suffer with «ny of the Spe
cial or Pelvic Diseases my original meth
ods will prove to be a godsend. While I 
do not wish to be egotistical, I have no 
hesitation in making tho statement (and 
the testimony of thousands of cured 
men will corroborate it) that I CAN, and 
that I AM constantly curing cases that 
have baffled the skill of some of the 
most eminent physicians of modern 
times. My only explanation for my mar
velous success in these cases is that I 
apply to them the knowledge and skill 
attained by much study and a vast experi

ence. I affer to every case I decide, after a thorough examination, to 
take for treatment A LEGAL GUARANTEE OF A POSITIVE CURE.

----------------1 CURE TO STAY CURED----------------
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD 
POISON, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, 
PILES, HYDROCELE, NERVO-VITAL DEBILITY, 
EPILEPSY AND ALL DISEASES OF THE KID
NEYS, BLADDER AND PROSTATH^LAND.

MY NEW BOOK SENT FREE.
This book, No. 8, is my best and latest book, and It should be 

in the hands of every man. whether he Is afflicted with any of the 
diseases mentioned above or not. It will be sent, postage prepaid, 
in plain sealed wrapper, to any address. Correspondence confi
dential.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

DR. J . H. TERRILL
285 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

**lt TsLkes iho Cake”
Is the usual favorable coipment on 
the superb laundry w’ork turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of iinen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too. good here.

F O R T  W O R T H  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.
PHONE 201.

S P E C I A L , C A R S  V I A  I lN T E R U R B A tV

n *  Ia t i kaa to t* rwa S P B O IA L  s a n  ta»
at la w  M tsa. Wmm faU  tafarauittaa aaU

«■JCBKAI. rA aS K lfO B R  aOCMT. PHOHB leto

“Bhe 'Dayli¿hi S tore
A r t “Department

lYou will always find somethinpf new and 
up-to-date in this dei^rtnient. W e have 
just received a new line o f Sofa Cushion 
Tops, stamped in all the new desi^^ns 
and colorin^i^, new Stamped Linens, Silk 
Floss and Silk Floss Cushions. In fact, 
i t ’s the most up-to-date, well kept Art 
stock in Texas. Visit it and see for your
self.

Suit “Room
Here is where we shine, and it ’s because 
we have the correct styles at the ri^ht 
price, and quality and fit ^ a ra n te^ . 
Many new tilin g  are puttinic in their 
appearance in this department each day, 
and if you want to be the stylirfily 
dressed woman, buy from the D ayli^ t 
Store. No trouble to show floods, but a 
pleasure.

1 pounds fresh new Candies will be
J^UUU QYi sale Mondayj at̂  per pound

(Copyright. 1905, by H earMt News 8<'rvi<*<..)
The Duke of Gen on. came Into the p ublic eye by recently visiting St. Peter’s 

Cathedrai at Rome and receiving the blessing of the po|>e. Never since the faii 
of the papal states a member of the h ouse of Savoy has trod upon Vatican 
soil and the visit of the prince who received the special blessing of Pope Plus 
is generaly taken to mean that a reconciliation between the church and state u 
near at band in Italy.

Sn She Cherches
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIENT

IST)
torner St. Ixtuis and Terrell avenues. 

Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Subject. •’Substance.”  Sunday 
school Immediately after morning serv
ice. Wednesday evening testimonial meet
ings at 8 p. m.

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENT
IST)

Services are held at the residence of 
A. J. Roe. 900 St. !.,<>uis avenuf. every 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and Sunday achool 
Immediately following. Wednesday even
ing meetings at 8 o’clock. Reading rooms 
are also open at same address ̂ very day 
from 9 tu 5, except Saturdays and Sun
days.

TEMPLE SERVICES
"What Shall I Do to Be .Saved?’* wll! 

be the subject of Mrs. Payne’s letter at 
the Temple on Taylor .street Sunday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Public cordially Invited.

p.-islor; Rev. W. E. Shire, assistant to 
pastor. Sunday achool, 9:30 a. m.; ser
mon by the pastor at 11 a. m. At this 
service Miss I'pdegraff of Wa.-ihington, 
D. C.. will sing before and after the 
sermon by Dr. French. Sermon at 8 
p. m. Good music at this service also. 
Ony Pitner. organist; W. J. Estes 
chorister. Seats free. Cordial welcome 
for all.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl'RCH
Corner Sixth and Throckmorton 

streets. There will be services Sun
day morning and evening. Service* by 
the pastor. R. R. liamiin, as follows; 
At 11 a, m.. subject, ’ ’Self Examina
tion;” at 7:45 p. m., subject, ’ ’W alk
ing With God.”

FIRST BAI»TIST CHFRCH
Regular preaching service at 11 a. 

m. A service of song Sunday night. 
All Invited.

Cornet Departm“t
No ifanneijt a woman wears should fit 
so comfortably and perfect as a corset. 
It pives grace and style to the beautiful 
figure of woman. We handle only the 
be.st makes, and fit them while vou 
wait. Price, 50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50.

X O a ^h  Goodjf
Never were styles prettier in Wash 
Goods than this season. The beautiful 
soft finish silky-like cloth called Soisette 
is the fad for waists and shirt waist 
suits, in any CDlor, 32 inches wide 25<  ̂
Many other new things await your in
spection. Visit wash g(x>ds department

Mrs. M. A. Harrill, who will be in charge of our Millinery Department this season, 
lias just returned from the Eastern markets, and we assure you that with her past 
many years experience in the millinery business, that what’s new, dainty, tasty 
and up-to-date in style will here be found. Many advanced styles will be on dis
play Monday and we invite }'ou specially to call and insj>ect them.

TAYLOR STREET CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Taylor streets. Morn

ing services at 11 a. m. Sermon by the 
pastor. Subject. “ Missionary Sermon.” 
Vocal Solo by Mrs. A. W. Pierce. Even
ing service at 7:30 p. m. Sermon by 
pastor. Subject, “ Be a Man.”  Male 
quartet. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, jiastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH’ 
Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. Wil

liam Caldwell will preach at 11 a. m. 
on “ What Will He Do With It?” In the 
evening at 7:30 o’clock the subject will be, 
*’A Heart-to-Heart Talk.”  Miss I'pde- 
graff of Washington, D. C.. will sing. 
Seats reserved fi*r men until 7;30. The 
young people’s society meets at 6;20 p. m.

CANNON AYE. C. P. CHURCH 
•’Sign* of the Times’ will be Rev. R. E 

Chandler’s theme at the Cannon Avenue 
C. P. church, corner Cannon avenue and 
Hemphill streets, this morning. Tlie sub
ject of the evening discourse will be 
“ Some Modern Sodoms." Take City Belt 
or Hemphill cars.

CONGREGATIONAL CHAPEL
The Congregational Chapel, formerly In 

the corner of (*ollege avenue and I.euda 
street, has been moved to the new church 
lot In the corner of Pennsylvania and Col. 
lege avenues. Services on Sunday aa 
usual. Communion service at 11 a. m. 
Night service at 7:30 o’clock.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Preaching by tho pastor at 11 n*.

and 7:30 p. m. Morning ¡jubject. “ The 
Jesus Road.”  Evening. “ Fellowship and 
Ita Obllgatlops.”  Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.

OLENWOOO M. E. CHURCH
At the Olenwood M. E. church, south, 

today the pastor. Rev. J. D. Young, will 
preach both morning and evening. At the 
morning hour the public installation of 
the officers of the Woman's Home Mis
sion Society will take place, also the sac
rament of the Lord’s Sui>per. In the 
evening the theme will be the ninth com
mandment, “ Thou shall not bear i. I.so 
witness against thy neighbor.”

Carpet and Dra
p ery  Dep“t.

24 drepout patterns of best Velvet and 
Axminster Carpets—pieces containing 
from 12 to 27 yards—enough to cover an 
average hall or small room; to close out 
at ...........................................................
19 dropout patterns of Tape.stry Brus
sels—pieces containing from 6 to 27 
yards, the regular 75c, 85c and $1.00 
grade; to close a t ...............................50^
22 patterns all wool Ingrain—pieces con
taining from 6 to 17 yards, the 75c grade; 
to close a t .........................................

Straiatf M atting

W e have 27 dropout patterns of Jap
anese Matting, patterns e-ontaining from
20 to 60 yards, the regular 30c, 35c and
40c grade; to close at...........................19<

L,ace Curtains
I f some of our patrons failed to secure 
those fine bargains of Lac^ Curtains last 
week, we will give j’ou a line equally as 
good for this week.
A line Madras Net Curtains, full width' 
and length, in the most up-to-date styles, 
the regular $3.50 Curtains; to close at 
only .................................................. $ 1.D5
A line of extra fine Nottingham Curtains 
—the regular $3.00 grade, at........ $ 1.75
A line of medium fine Nottinghanj Cu^ 
tains, the regular $2.00 grade, at $ 1.15

Come Early and Avoid 
the Rush

All goods in this department sold on 
easy pa3rments.

Sth and  
H ouston G. Sm ith S ih  and  

H ouston

Lettsrsto U he Uste^ram I I I  $25 Colonist to California
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

SfrvIcPs Sunday at H a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

IN THE COURT HOUSE
EvangHiHt A. W. Young of Sunset. 

Texa.«. will preach In the court house 
basement Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 7:15 
p. m.

m

ALLEN CHAPEL
A. M. E. church, corner First and Elm 

streets. Rev. D. S. Miten, B. D., pastor. 
Sundiiy prayer band 6 a. m.. Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m.. preaching 11 a. m. 
Theme, “ Servants of r ’hrlst—Their

brk.’ ’ General class meeting at 2:30 p. 
1.. sacramental services 3 p. m., Allen 
’hrlstlan Endeavor 4 p. m.. C. K. topic. 
The Making of a Christian—His Speech.” 
‘reaching 7.30 p m. Theme. “ I.oslng 

Life. Finding Life.”  Week-day aervices 
ns usual.

VNiTARi.aN c i i i n r H
“ I »v e  For the Enemy” will be tho 

subject of the sermon preached by Rev. 
D. C. IJmhaugh. the I’ nitarian minis
ter. tomorrow morning at H o ’clock, 
at the Temple »n  Taylor street, near 
Seventh.

DOUBLE
DAILY

SERVICE

l &GN

H %\ • ^

TH E
LAREDO
ROUTE

B R O A D W W  PRE!«1IìTVERIAN 
CHl'RCH

Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave
nues, Bev. Junius B. French, D, D.,

TO The TeleitTam.
FORT WORTH. Texas, March 4 —I no

ticed a bill allowed at the council meet
ing of March 3 for Il.185.6i> for sprinkling 
the streets for the quarter Ju*t ended. 
De(;embcr. January, February, month.* 
during which we have had more precipi
tation of moisture here, according to gov
ernment report*, than we have had for 
the *ame length of time In year*. Yet 
the sprinkling wagon ha.* Ix-en busy and 
If the question is pertinent, what street* 
are sprinkled and paid for out of our 
bounteous city trca.sury?

M.v ex|)crience has shown me that If 
you don’t |>ay tribute at the rat« of at 
least 25 cent* a week for twenty-five feet 
frontage to the Fort Worth St»rlnkllng 
Company your frontage gets no sprinkling.

A.s a taxi>ayer I would like to know 
why some streets should b«i sprinkled at 
the expense of the city and other* only at 
renters? CITIZEN.

GOT OFF CHEAP
He may well think he has got off cheap 

who. after having contracted constipa
tion or Indigestion, is still ntde to per
fectly restore his health. Nothing will do 
this but I>r. King’s New Life PHI.*. A 
quick, ideasant and certain cure for head 
ache, constipation, etc. 25c at W. J. 
Fl.sher’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. 
Blanton & Co.’s drug stores; guaranteed.

Blarch 1 to May 15
Towiist Car Privileges. Bead for Detalla.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Country

T I E 9D AYS aad S A T IR D A T S .

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Washington, D. C., *^^“ 1 and 2
’ Inau^ration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY.

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A.
Fort Worth

$ 53.25
MEXICO CITY

AND RETURN
ON SALE MARCH 4, 5, 6 AND 7  ̂ LIMIT 30 DAYS

Stopovers will be allowed at any point, both going and returning. 

For further information, call on or write % •
R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A .,

(Copyright, 1906, by Hearst News Service.)
This Dhotngraph of Count Tolstoi and his wife was taken last fmll In the 

.uirk surrounding hta residence at Yas naia Pollana near Tula, but has n ev y  
been published before. It is a splendid Hkenaaa of both tba famous philoa^ 
pher as he loote tottay and of his muc h younger wife.

The aroma of
satisfaction

C O F F E .E 1
Deiicious, satisfyinsT

about the Coupons.
FOR 5ALB « Y

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc„
Fort Worth, Texas.

Notice!
To A it  
“Painters 
in Fort  ■  

^COorth...
In order that we might meet 
you personally, and tell you 
more about “ PALACE CAR" 
H O U S E  PAINT, w* hare
bought

500  P utty K n iv e s
And will give them away FREE 
for one week only—Monday., 
Feb. 27 to Saturday, March 4— f 
to all who will call and register 
his name and addreas—nothing,, 
more required. Only That You 
Be a Painter or Paper Hanger, 
either Journeyman or contractor.  ̂ ■ 
All are welcome. And duringi 
that week, "PALACE CAR" 
READY-MIXED PAINT, that is 
worth $1.65 per gallon, we will 
sell at $1.32, for CASH.

J.J.
L a n ¿ e ^ e r

OPP. CITY. HALL. 
BOTH PHONES NO. SOS.

Imatter front 'What 
»: OBderelopèd.IbaTe Btrletar^ Ten-

_____ ^cooele. etc.. M T PKR.
r a C T  VACUUlf APPXAAMCB wUl ourc 
yon. No droga or eleetrtolt^ T6,e09 
eured aad developed. 19 DATlT n tlA I»  
Bend for froe oookleL Boat soaled. 
Qnaraateod. W iito  tedajr. M. T . ■?>- 
U T .  SOS Tabor BUb. Deavor. Cote^
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DER capt; A SWELL FELLER,' SOD '  (3aST ' ’TM !
HA‘ DfY WONT 
NLV6R OUfe:>5 WHOi 
AM I AT OCR
M A b K  b a l l
p o p  q A 5 T  it  !

DLR CAPTAIN l!»5 
A  HOT SPORT IN 
DEM CLOTHES -  
a in 't  HE FRITZ?;

X
HE OUGHT To' 
6E proud ofI 

LOOT 5HAP£.'i

Oimn Itlui« m<M» IU»T »»i.

DER ladies  WIUT 
TArtE ME FOR A 
SWELL FELLER . 
DOO GAST’ LM

I LL BET D E ^  
CAPTAIN WILL 
OET DER PRIZE 
FOR DOT SUIT.' HE LOOK^ 

LIKE DER 
PIRE

[ W j S ^

8

i m  DT!

4

I

V

l » ' *

______  f A t O ^  *

F = n

5

[& m !!
n

Ei6hT TIMEi) 
EI6HT iss Eighty 
Eight -  n in e  
TIMES n in e  , 
ISS n in e t y

6

YES. IT OCCURRED IN THE <*'BRITISH MUSEUM. BY JOVE I
o Happy Hooligan, Montmorency and Gloomy Gus Happened to Be There

CaVTTlckM«. im. bf fk*'Aaw1aM-J<mrMl-Cx«alMf OrMi ■HUIa lUglua K«wr«««.
o  *

BRITISH MUSEUM

A M 0 S T \  
in terestin g

IIMSCRIPTION

HES LOSING 
HIS> 

POCKETBOOK

}

This »5 A
F i n e  Pl a c e

[ B R i T i SM <^u s e u m ~|

r
h e r e

IWE GO

H A P P V  15 
A  PERFECT
G e n t l e m a n ^

Pontcwerknou/! Yi)USE 
Dropped 
> YOUR 
P0CKET600K

lBglT»^H MUSEUM 1

i  A w k w a r d

\^CLO\a/ N

I / I 5AY Y You KNOW, HE5 ME.
brother

H «T  h i m ] 
Again

B R IT I S H  m u s e u m

HOODLUM

B R I T I S H  M U SE U m I

w/hat are
You laughing 

a t  ^

ITS THEM  
Bl a R^f e p

Ya n k e e s

1

^  vR iuutJ

•roETRE A BLOOMIN
,BaD l o t

TMEYfeE.Y 
w EAy  1 

^W*ClOOb J

HE 
R i b s
MOiTS

1 "x X >-

•.CV / 6  r^ol>t>

:v

M

*
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'Reftable 
Fort XOorth 

M erchants Who 
Can S u p p ly  the 
W ants o ^  Fort 
Worth People

ri

Gei-It tn
%

—

C onfine y o u r  
Patronage 

to  F ort Vilorth 
H ealers, 

Patronixe 
H om e Industries

t "

K.

DRINK

Jersey Creetin
W H I S K Y

l(*s Pure and R.ich
ALL DEALERS

Tî>  ̂ t i :n

t••

ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE LGAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Tak«« Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Deieloping
aad
Finishing
Mall Ordere 
Solicited

^  515 HouwMk»

S. J. Barling
-302 MAIN 8TREET-

Is the only house In Texos m'hero yon 
can buy«t  greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics* Tools.

^ est Lumber
SHINGLES, SASH. DOORS, WII4 

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

H U FF^S  
Lumber Yah.rd,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb t i  

Phone 3150

[ « STAR Theater
THIRTEENTH AND RUSK STS. 

DINWIDDIB A HOUTON. Managers. 
DRAMA AND VAUDEVILLE

The finest Band and Orchestra in 
the state.

Miller Electric Co. 

F lle c t r ic ia n s
315 Maillist X  Phone 1230

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Dont forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

'0 F  & t«' TEXAS sa?ss
FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.
Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

-PLUMBER8-
GAS AND STEAM FITTINC.

ELECTRIC WIRING.
904 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort' Worth, Texas.

P«*«e*Moe

The Return of 
Sherlock 
Holmes *̂ î«u'.".ïÎK

Fort JStlorfh ^ele^ram

N O R T H E R N  
T e x a s  
T  ra c tio n

C. BARR ®. CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houston SL
Phono 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH. TEX.

r R l t D M A N
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest. j
The largest loan office | 
in the dty.

Head Grocer, Co,|CR0WN IHf ATtR

912 Nskin St. Corner Ninth

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest Kentsl Agents in City
If you have anything to renL buy or 
sell, eee the old reliable firm.

It. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quartere.

!••• Hewatea Street, Career Nbith.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-residant property own’era. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary in o ffice

J. T. WOOLERT, Preat and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WII.iiON, Vice President. 
WARREN TAT LOR, Secretary.
HALa SELUAR8. Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DININfd 

AND BEDROOM FCRNITITRE. 
Mattreeeee, Sprlag Beds. Cots, Boxes, 

rratce, Exeelalor, Ete.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

STEWART-BIIM YON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Froat aad Throekmortoa Sia.

Receivers and forwarders of merehan* 
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and hnuse-movlng a spe
cialty. Telephone 1ST.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
' R O R T  W O R ' f T t ,  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ”
Sells East and West« as well 

as North and South

(Incorporated)
PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streeta. 
Country Produce a Specialty. . SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

Phono 124. 1100 Houston Street. i  ̂ CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

Dealers In STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES____

/'At

Standard Theater,
M. DeBeque, iManagcr 

New Faces Every Week.

The Koster and Dials o f Texas,

T. R. Jam es
® . Sorts

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Bverytblag In Saddlea, Harneen, Col- 
■ara aad Shoe Fladlaga.

208 to 21« West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Texas Brewing C o .’s

BOTTLE
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Monnig Dijf Goods Go.
WHOLESALE i

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR.\i 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES ^

AND MEN’S HATS'
Our prices are the lowest in Texas.

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men.

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

A n c h o r  M ills

« B ”
B E S T  F lo u r !

T H E  H E S T  F L O U R

A. W. KEY FRED KING

Universal Repair and 
Novelty W orks

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Toot Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electro-plating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

I. Louis [ansas
\ ' g a y n o r  a n d  o r e e n e

ARRESTED IN CANADA

A LL BEST REACHED VIA

The “ Meteor”  every day to Kansas City 
and St. Louis. Superb Sleepers. 

Harvey Dining Service.
NO OTHER JUOT AS GOOD. 

Phone N a 2.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. P. & T. A.

is icaeo

will B« Taken to Montreal for Extradi
tion Proceeding* In Connection 

With Old Contract
MONTREAIe, Miirrh «.—Mrimrii. Gay- 

nor and Green« were arrested In Quebec 
today for the purpose of bringing them to 
Montreal to complete extradition pro- 

j ce*’dlngs. They are wanted by the Vnlt.'d 
States authorities In connection with the 
Savannah river contract.

FINANCIAL IN S TITU TIO N S  
O F FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Ths ksst ladieatloa s f  ths kaalaeaa aagaelty aad araaiea of a eoal

ai aalty la gaaged (a a vary roaaidrrakla axteat by the sroaperlty af Its 
kaaklag taatltatloas. Whra a eoaiaiaalty la groaparous, aboadaal 
wealth aad eoateatmeat grevallx.

Tha haak elearlaga for the year 19S4—4IW.4a4,<KMkO»—ehowv a aiar- 
salaaa growth over those o f 1U03—41dH,M7,S3kJMI, aa laereaae o f flS ,- 
•7T,S8d,«C. The year ISOS, from the preaeat healthy growth aad eoas- 
aaeretal aetivlty prevaleat, akowr« that H will be the beat year Fort 
W orth aad Tarraat eoaaty over had.

Tho lategrlty o f a eoatmaalty la la Ita aiost healthy eoadltloa whea 
Ho baaka are dolag a oplcadid baaiaeaa. Fart Worth baaha givea la 
thla Uat are la aach a eoadltloa.

Peraoaa dcairlag laformatlea regardlag proapertivo baalaraa IW-atloaa 
•r flaaaelal laveatmoata woald do well to seek iafonaatloa froai theso 
taatitatlMo. It will be cbrerfally givea.

LUBBOCK c o m p a n y  LOSSES LIGHT
LrnBOTK. Texae. March 4.—Impilry 

for some day* since the last snow, which 
remained on the grfiund al>out a week, 
shows that cattle toss, s resulting have 
been unexpectedly sniull. On the smaller 
pastures owners h.ad plenty of home- 
raised feed and they lost praetleally noth
ing. Most of the cattle that depend on 
X>asturage were In fine condition when the 
severe weather c.vme and w**athered 
through remarkably well. In two pastures 
having southern cattle many died, but it 
Is believed that 3 per cent will fully cover 
the lossea In this group of counties. Cat
tlemen do not willingly report their entire 
losses, but the opinion Is based upon the 
information received from a number of 
men. This fortunale result Is because so 
large a portion of the rattle here are upon 
small ranches, where abundance of feed 
has been raised. I’ pon a number of these 
there were almost no deaths. After the 
snow melted some green »tuff has ap
peared and there Is rt^ason to hope for 
early spring pasturage.

C O N V E N JN  CALL
American Association to Meet 

in Denver, May 9, for 
Organization

The Farmers & Mechanics 
National Bank

or FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Can’t wa strvs you? Ws pisdgs you courtsous, prompt and conasrvatlva 

trsatmsnt.
J. W. SPENCiSl. President.

H. W. WILLIAMS, Vice PresidenL BfiN p .  SMITH, Cashier.
M. P. BKVVLEY, Vlca PresidenL BibN H. MARTIN, Assistant Cashier.

Read ^eíe¿ram  Want Ads

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
Russian papers slate that the Chinese 

court astronomer predicts thst the pres
ent war will Inst thirty-three years, and 
that four years hence Great Krilnin will 
be Involved.

The recent census In Bengal reveals the 
fact that there are 4.004 baby girts In 
that province alone who havo been mar
ried, and of this number 800, all lesa than 
a year old, ars widows.

Japan Is not devoting Its whole atten
tion to war. An electrical plant has Just 
iMcn shipped from Knglnnd to Tokio,, to 
work sixty miles of electric street rail
way, with sixty cars. In that city.

Russia's Cross of flt. Andrew has a re
markable privilege attached to it. All 
who are decorated with it have the right 
once to demand a pardog for a Russian 
subject condemned to death.

The other night the police of Budapest 
made a raid on the principal park anj 
found over fifty persons, of both sexes, 
soundly asleep In the branches of a group 
of trees. Each wa* secured with s  piece 
of rope.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun
ty, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
ft Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot ba cured by ths 
us« of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK 4-CHBNET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 8th day of December, 
A. D. 1186.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s CatatTh Cure is taken Internally, 
and acta directly on th« blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonlala free.

F. J, (mENEY tk CO.* Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. ’
Take HsU’s Family Pills for censttpa- 

tion.

The m il for the first convention of 
the American Stor k.-'Growers' Asso
ciation, which was formed In Denver 
following the convention o f the Na
tional Live Stm-k Assra’ lation. has been 
rvcclv.’ d in Fort Worth. The call is as 
follows;

The first annual contention of the 
American 8to<-k Growers’ Association 
Is hereby called to meet «t Denver, 
Colo., at the Tabor opera house, at 10 
o’clock a. m., Tuesday, May 8, 1905.
for the purpose of effecting permanent 
organisation, adopting a constitution 
and by-laws, electing permanent o f 
ficers and for such general business ns 
may properly come before It. The 
present hnsis of representation of this 
assnehition is Individual mcmhershlp, 
and any citlxen, a live slock grower, 
feeder or owner. Is cllgihle for mem 
bership upon payment of Initiation fee 
of five dollars, and will he entitled to 
one vote In thl* convention.

Your ro-operatlon. Interest and mem
bership Is earnestly desired In this 
organisation formed In Denver. Colo., 
on Jun. 14. 1905. consisting of live 
stock producers only (meaning breed
ers, feeders snd growers), and called 
the American Stock Growers’ Asso
ciation.

It is believed that at this time the 
live etock producer ha* better stand
ing In the public eye, before congres*. 
and with the president o f the United 
States than at any previous period In 
this country’s history and It Is of the 
utmost Importance that he he vp and 
doing to secure Improvements in the 
present methods, correction o f abuses, 
recognition of the Importance of his 
business In the affairs of th® world, 
and proper legislation.

Among the objects to he attained ar® 
the extension of the powers of the In
terstate commerce commission so as to 
give it authority to name what Is a 
reasonable freight rate; to secure prop
er service for the transportation of live 
stock; to impress on the proper nu- 
thorliies at Washington the Import
ance of securing admittance for our 
meats ar.u meat products In certain 
foreign countries that are now closed 
against us. Success In this direction 
with France end Germany alone would 
mean an added value o f not less than 
10 per cant to the meat producing anl- 
mala of the United Staea; to support 
and aid tha various bureaua o f  the 
federal government In their Investiga
tions o f the business o f the large cor
porations with whom ths stockmen 
have to deal, and In determining the 
true position o f such corporations to
ward the live atock producing public, 
and, also in tha matter o f better fed
eral corporation lawa For tha sup
pression o f dlssasea among domestic 
animals and protection o f the various 
states against others where contagion 
may exist; to secure adequate meas
ures that will forever prevent the In
troduction o f  contagious d lr .'i.cs

among domestic animals through the 
Importation o f hides from foreign 
countries, or otherwise; to make prac
tical recommendation to congress In 
regard to the public grazihg lands and 
forest reserves. To secure Joint ac
tion by all the states and federal gov
ernment for the destruction of preda
tory wild animals.

For the first time In the country’s 
history, the stock growers have , a 
friend In Washington in Pre.sldent 
Roosevelt. This Is a great advantage 
to you, and as public sentiment I» 
with you. It is important that you, 
producer», advance your cause through 
this organisation, that Is free from all 
interests other than those o f live stock 
producers, and demand In no uncertain 
terms recognition and your Just rights.

Producers of live stock only are In
vited to become members o f this body. 
There Is a limit to what you. as pro
ducers. can accomplish If you will or
ganise, band and act together for mu
tual benefit. It Is your failure so to 
do that makes you weak when com 
pared with th® great corporation» who 
through mutual understanding» and 
agreements, one with another, are 
powerful and successful. Therefore,

you are now urged to Join this organi
zation, the membership fee In which 
has been made practically nominal, or 
th® small sum o f $6, which you are re
spectfully solicited to send at once to 
the secretary and treasurer o f this or
ganization. A. E. d® Rlcqles, at his 
address. Union Stock Yardit, Denver, 
Colo. All money received from Initia
tion fees will be used immediately for 
the purposes set forth In this “call" 
and under the direction o f the execu
tive committee and to support and 
strengthen the work of the interstate 
cattle growers’ executive committee, to 
whose efforts many o f the present Im
provements are largely due, and as 
these matters are now before congress 
you are urged to remit at once. All 
members o f the executive committee 
and officers of this new association are 
serving without charge of any kind 
and receive no salary nor compensa
tion whatsoever.

We request your presence at the 
convention, as above, to be held In 
Den\-er, Colo., May 9. lOO.'i. Railroads 
have agreed to make greatly reduced 
rates.
AMERICAN STOCK GROWERS’ AS-

StK'IA'nON,
By Order cV the Executive Com.

POISON FOUND AT 
MRS. STANFORD’S HOME

Detectives Discover Bottle Containing 
Strychnine While Searching 

Nob Hill Residence
SAN FRANCISCO. March 4.—The C!a.l 

today says:
"At a late hour this morning comes the 

startling information that during tha 
search of Mrs. Stanford's residence on 
Nob Hill by detectives yesterday, a bottle 
containing strj-chnine was found. This, 
It is believed, brings the peiTretratlon of 
the murder close to home.”

•h-.

Burglar at Waco Gets $450
WACO. Texas, March 4.—Burglars last 

night entered the Frerreij bakery, man
aged by Otto Berlich, and secured $4.50 
from the safe.

In closing his store last night. Ber- 
iich forgot to lock the safe, and the burg
lars had an easy time.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer & Amend'l 
Prescription No. 2861. Celebrated on IM 
merits for many effectual cures. Ft» 
tale by all druggists.

Pure & Clear
'  ///

is >lf
till««»—.I
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h For Constipation
you need a medicine that will give you quick, yet gentle, relief, with
out any possibility of cUngerous after-effects. Take

CALDmiS SYRUP PEPSiN
It will never fail to relieve, even after everything else has failed. Not 
only does it cleanse the system without pain or discomfort by its 
action upon the bowels, but it digests the food which the stomach is 
unable to assimilate and reslores the sthmach itself to a condition of 
perfect heakh. Dr. Caldwell’s S}rrup Pepsin 
is the greatest tonic laxative known to the 
medical profession, the on^  abeolutely safe 
laxative, the only reliable liquid laxative. Price

50c and #1.00 at all dnig- 
giits. Money hack if it fails.
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London Representative of Steel | 
Trust Says Stories Were 

Not Exaggerated

ANTmuE m
AFFECTS FNGIAND

Fashionable Set Are Crowding 
Homes With Relics—Trou

ble in Land of Bums

New York Woman’s Venture 
in London Profitable—St. 

James Hall Condemned
\m

(Copyright, 1905. by the Ileartit Newt| 
SiTvice. >

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
Ss>eclal to The IVivjjiaiu.

LONDON. Man h 4.—Mrs. MilUrd Hun- 
■iker, wife of Colonel Millard Hunsiker, 1 
the representative of the steel trust In 
lawdon, hiis even now scarcely recovered 
from the nightmare she went through In] 
8t. Petersburg.

Colonel Hunsiker has given his friends] 
several acct>unts of the horrors of the 
massacre of the unarmed men and women 
In the streets, but Mrs. Hunsiker was so 
prostrated by what she saw that she is 
only Just beginning to talk of it. She 
has told her friends that the newspaper | 
accounts were In no wise exaggerated.

From her bedroom window she saw the] 
Cossacks charging and cutting down de
fenseless men. women and children again | 
and sgain, until she could stand the spec
tacle no longer. The Huinsikers are think
ing of taking a place again on the Thames ] 

.this summer.”

a
K

Mrs. A. Mercer Pell of New York, who! 
left her native heath to manage a London! 
hotel. Is making a great success of her! 
plucky enterprise while her husband toils] 
to retrieve the family fortunes at home.

The Dysart hotel. Just off Cavendish ] 
Square and in the heart of the West Ehidl 
shopping district, is “ as full as it can 
hold.”  and the secret of Its success Is the 
cooking, which is declared to be equal to. I 
If not better, than that of any of the well-1 
known restaurants.

The English visitors who first cornel 
there complain of the heated rooms, eat I 
their first dinner and remain tor weeks f 
And when they return again, as they ln-1 
variably do. they like the warmth and] 
find the food still lietter than before.

Americans managed the hotel before] 
Mrs. Pell arrived on the scene, so that 
the two cooks, one a Swiss and the other I 
a French woman, had learned some of the [ 
best things in the American cookery bible. i 

At present there are only half a doxen

(Copyr'iglit. i;*05. iiy Hearst News SiTvIeo.i 
The latest photograph of the l ‘iin<’ e of Wales wearing the uniform us a colo- 

nel-ln-chief of the t'amerun Highlanders was taken in Dublin at the prince’s 
recent visit to IreUind. The picture shows that as the prince grows older iila 
marked resemblance to hi.s cousin, the Caar of Kussla. becomes more pro
nounced.

(Copyright, 190S, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BY SEUMAS MAC MANUS. 

DUBLIN,^ March 4.— Presently, In 
England great Is the craxe for an- 
Uquea. So great. Indeed. U it that a 
noble lord. It is told, turned out hla 
wife to make room for a Louis Seixe 
cabinet— not that he loved his wife 
letM. but that he loved the Louis Seise 
more.

However, even before the fashionable 
fad set In there were many noble lords 
who would gladly have done the same 
thing—had their wives been tractable 
enough. “ It Is an 111 wind,” and eo 
forth; since the erase for antiques has 
revived, the hopes of many matrons 
that people thought long since dashed 
have revived also.

In the labor yard of the Lewisham 
Borough council recently was to be 
Vvltne.ssed the unusual sight o f a mayor 
and a clergyman stone-breaking. The 
Unemployed had been offered the job  
by the borough council; but complain
ed that it was too hard. So Mayor Tom 
White and Reverend J. C. Morris, vicar 
o f St. Marks, spent a day upon the 
Btone-heap. and quitted it In the even
ing with blistered hands and roaring 
appetites for supper, hkich of them 
had broken ten pence worth o f stones.

During the day, too, several of the 
members o f the council tried their 
hands at the stone-breaking, and all 
agreed that It was a delightful taak. 
And they told such to the unemployed, 
on« o f whom then requested to know 
would the mayor or the clergyman 
kindly follow  It up for a few weeks— 
and maintain themselves and their 
families on their earnings. The mayor 
and the clergyman remembered that 
they had pressing «ngagements.

NEW PLAN TO GET succeeded In reaching Vladivostok.
“ Every honest government ought to 

punish an t>pen breach o f neutrality. 
What good does it do that the various 
governments declare the neutrality of 
the countries they represent when they 
do not even make an attempt of pun
ishing those o f thelf subjects wrho 
openly bon.st of having helped one or 
the other of the belligerent powers.

“Scores of steamnr.s leave England
.«I I _____  A • ___ TTT i j  cFy m onth loaded  w ith coa l fo r

Aim ricans at the hotel, the would-be BJOeniStJ6111 BjOeiHSOn W O U ld ' Japan or Russia, a great German
American visitors having been crowded 
out by lx)ndoners or county people. Mrs. 
PelT does all the bo<jkkeeping. There is 
no housekeei>er or steward, and there are | 
times when Mrs. Pell, who has contracted 
for a two years’ engagement, gets very] 
tired and not a little homesick.

A Lirge number of Americans expected I 
In London for part of the season have 
written for rtjoms. Among others Mrs. 1 
William l.aimbeer (formerly Mrs. Jack

Blake Loans for War Pur
poses Contraband

BV VII.I.IKitS
(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News

__ ____ _________ ______  _ Service.»
Bloo<]good>. and CJeneral and Mrs. Mallory I Special enable to The Telegram, 
are coming’ to the Dysart. j PARIS. March 4.— Many are the plans

The Countess of Suffolk (nee Lelter) j which well-meaning people have corf- 
has lost no time in making acquaintance j celved to put an end to all wars and 
with her husband’s tenants at Charlton] establish universal peace, but o f all 
I ’ark Malmesbury, Wiltshire. Sbj has! thewe none seem.s more plausible or 
been as particular in thl» respect as the I practical than one which M. BJoernst- 
p jch tss of Roxburghe, who know.s tliejjerne BJoernson. the famous Nrtrweglan 
names and family history of every one I author and playwright, mentioned to 
within a radius of five miles of Floors! me the other day when I visited l>lm 
Castle. I in hi* home in this city.

Lady Suffolk visits all the cottages at! “ I do not see why we waste so much 
least once a week and the L^ljer money! time devising means to abolish war. 
will make a vast difference to many rather I said M. BJoernson to me, "when the 
dilapidated homesteads. TTie young earl only way in which we may accompllsii 
Was always very i>opular In the district jou r  purpose is evident to all 
and the countess will soon be even morej “ Let the ii^rld declare that loans 
eo. I made to belligerents are contraband of

There Is a small hou.se party at Charlton j war, and wars will stop, 
at present to meet Mrs. F. B. Dodge o fj “ n  »eems plain that if arms, ammu- 
IJew York, and her daughter, who Intend j coal and proyisions from neu-
to go to Paris when their visit to the 8uf-| traj powers to belllge^nts are con
folks is at an end. j traband, loans o f millions which are

— I openly declared to be made to pro-
stories which have been circulated j i^pg war certainly ougiit to be con-

tg|̂ tegard to Anthony Drexel s fine y.icht, j aijered in the same cla.ss. . To give 
tks Margharita. which many people imag-j^g truth the power o f an Interna-
Iged had been sold to the Russian govern-1 tional law we cannot afford to wait for 
meat for some mysterious reason, have another conference at The Hague.

been altogether disposed of. “ Powers like Russia, which cannot
The Marglvirita. after some repairs and j even pay the interests on their national 

omhauling at Cowes. left for the Riviera without taking up hew loans in
the other day. Mrs. Drexel and her young countries, much le.ss carry on
dsgghter will be Joined at Cannes by Mr. K  without financial assistance
Dregel on his return from America, and a others would never consent to
BSMlI party has been invited to go for ■ h^ve war loans declared contraband. 
CTBis« on the yacht In the Mediterranean, j would forever prevent them

Mn. Drexel’s daughter, who has been carrying on war.
Shidying at Dresden, promises to be «  public opinion ail over the
pretty girl beside being a great heiress. I civilized world demands this,
dh* speaks French and German the legislatures o f all civilized coun-
snd is «  first-rate musician. ought to pass Ju.st such a law to

_  w m be InfoTce In their own states and pun-
The Countess of Warwick will j^hing with heavy fines or Imprlson-

ery prominently In politics this >’«»*■, I financial ax-
whether the present government is ^ belligerent power,
fegted or not. There are some who doubt -Exceptions I think, should be made 

sincerity and her lo\t for the l a b o r a ’ natl on which is depend- 
psrty, but she Is certainly hand In *love j independence or its native
with most of the labor leaders. j J;

«lace her famous dinner to forty Tabor think that I am wrong
ksdera given at Warwick House Just ^ '^ ^ e n  I say that a law passed by all 
lore the i^ te  opening of the parliaments o f the world, making
« « « e ^ h a s  been entertaining the ^ punishable offense to supply money

 ̂ threes and fours at tea l  ̂ a foreign power for the purpose of 
P U ^  and 'drawing them out. I carrying on war would make war im-

Jkere hive been some amusing scenes *
St these tea fights. The Warwick foot- j 
■sen turn up their noses when a labor
• “ - ■ “ “ I m*/i K

Just before you

steamship company is openly enter
ing into contracts to supply the Baltic 
squadrons with c f» l, but neither the 
kaiser’s nor King Edward’s govern
ment takes any steps to prevent this.

“ I think that public opinion would 
back up the government that first pun
ished offenders o f this kind.

‘ ‘Here Is a great task for the men in 
the parliaments of the world who favor 
universal peace. If they could force 
through laws to this effect they would 
render an Invaluable service to human
ity.”

M. BJoernson declared that in the 
very near future he would appeal to 
the members In favor o f universal 
peace In the parliaments of all coun
tries to consider h i»’ plan.

As one might have expected. Poi>e 
Plus X , w^th his childlike, good- 
natured character, has fallen an easy 
prey to the intrigues of the crafty 
Jesuits, and la now so- completely in 
their hands that, although formerly 
the most democratic o f priests and 
cardinals, he Is now made to sign docu
ments which go entirely against his 
most cherished convictions. Ills most 
recent act is to condemn the move
ment inside the church known as the 
Christian democracy, whoae leader is 
Abbey Murri.

A papal decree has just been sent 
out by Cardinal Merry-del-Val to all 
the bishops o f Italy, ordering them to 
excommunicate all priests who In the 
future take any part In the Christian 
democratic movement, which Is de
clared antagonistic to the true in
terests of the Catholic church.

‘I would like to say a few words 
up ineir noses wnen a laouri through you to the American peo-

^ p .  the buttered you came I was read-
••rwlck. who still merits the name con-1Wn'h’ , ;  ÿ ; .7 . ‘w o  OÍ t í .  - » b . I  ln» «  »■•«r 'non. N o r « . ,  frnrn .^bn.l_-

““ '“ "'■“ jEÎÎLT.“  « “ °nr.r’ ô " ÎM ‘'b j ‘ b l.î‘‘ ÏM
a flood of simH talk. j ammunition and coal had

Warwlcke's half sister, the 
PBfliesB of Sunderland, is an out-and-out 
«•••¡•1st. but her methods of coming Into 

with labor are entirely different. county council are’ breathing more frw jy 
now that the famous St, James’ Hall In

.* ” "■5?“  !?  î l î Â  5 , , ' f S Ä ”.  b S í  p“ î :¡Ipwelves in Ix,ndon. mainly through the eral years past the council nave 
Wtoence of Mrs. Chauncey. are Mr. and Ing the London j*
I t »  A. O. Glasgow of New York, who to pieces and Sv nr^tect the•re /eported to be Immensely wealthy. enoriHbus expense In order to protect

'Basgow has been seriously 111, but I public from fire m
w recovered and settled down In a [ Extra exists i*mimA «nor. everywhere but at the hi■•••tlful suite of apartments at No. 7 

^■rtt Lane, where several well-known peo- 
have flats overlooking the park; among 

•hem 8lr Henry Samuel, M. P., and Julian 
«sHgman.

Mra Glasgow will not, of course, do 
Buch entertaining at Park Lane, but is 
«xpected to give dinners at the restau- 
•*r»ta. Cora, Countaas of Strafford, whose 
l*st ball was a great success, and who 
•ntsnds to give another, is a frleni of the 

so that the social future of IBs 
•utter Is assured.

The ticensiny officials of ths Lendon

slstsd upon everywhere 
James’ HaH, and people are now askli« 
why and how thU partlcuUrly unsafe 
bunding was allowed to 
turbed. Even the terrible fire In the C!hl- 
cago theater which resulted In IncreasjM 
vigilance In London did not affect 8t. 
James* HalL which conUlned not only t ^  
famous concert buU. but a 
theater and several
Tided with very few exlsta and narrow

If a fire had occurred there a few weeks 
ago some «trem ely  Interesting facts about 
•^Ire-puUfiig*’ might have leaked out.

Poor Sultan AM ul Hamid will soon 
feel the pinch o f poverty, since the 
French ambassador at Constantinople 
has orricially declared that he need 
not try to raise any more loans In 
France, and France and the United 
States are about the only countries In 
the world that have any money to loan, 
and the sultan shudders at the very 
tliought o f the United States.

It all happened because Abdul, to 
repay the kaiser for many favors 
shown in the past, decided to buy guns 
and armor from Krupp Instead of plac
ing his orders in Frande. The French 
government had promised Turkey not 
to press the Syrian railroad question 
and help to raise a new Turkish loan, 
on the condition that the sultan should 
buy $6,000,000 worth o f guns in Franco, 
the payment to be deducted from the 
new loan, and the sultan was appar
ently willing, when along comes the 
k.atser and makes all kinds of threats 
If Abdul did not buy bis guns from 
the Krupps.

The sultan was scared, and while he 
was deliberating France ifrew tired and 
sent him a rather strong note, though 
not strong enough to offset the press
ure exerted by the kaiser.

To the ordinary mind this Incident 
seems to teach the lesson that black- 
malUng Is all right If carried out on a 
sufficiently large scale. ............

And poor Abdul Hamid Is still wait
ing for the money to come from the 
Deutsche Bank.

You may travel from one snd of 
France to the other today and you will 
not be Able to fimi «  elngle phono
graph in action.

Although there are here about 12.000 
places where yon may ordinarily listen 
to the pseudo muslo o f tho Edison in
vention by dropping A son In ths slot, 
all thess machinss ars ■•**"* * ^ * “ ’ * 
ths court o f appssls has d e c l ^  t ^ t  
sccordln» to an old U w  
years ago to rsgn la tg jh s sals o f muMo 
L x e s  and hand
infringe on tho H g h t ^  ihs Society of 
IfusIc Autksra and PehUshere.

They had another terrible duel in 
Paris the other day. Colonel Jacquot 
and M. Oaston Calmette, director of the 
Figaro, met and emptied their death
dealing pistols into one another's faces, 
and then went home arm In arm to a 
pleasant dinner. The two gentlemen, 
on account of the unflinching bravery 
they exhibited in the teeth of death, 
are now the heroes of the French na
tion.

It would be a grand thing If those 
Interested in peace conferences could 
secure that the wars o f the world 
would be carried out after the manner 
o f the French duel. The warriors 
could reap all the glory they wanted; 
and the only lamentable consequence 
would be the quantity of ink shed by 
tho special correspondents.

In the days when the duel was vogue 
In Ireland there were special laws of 
honor against trifling with the manly 
game, and any man who went on the 
sod merely for the fun of the thing, 
was apt to be re>quested by a seelous 
second for permission to tickle bis ribs 
with ste'ki.

There were two cowards. In those 
days, who desired to win glory with
out paying the risk, and having, as 
they thought, securely arranged with 
their seconds, that their pistols should 
he loaded only with powder, took the 
field, and with dauntless front, in face 
o f an awe-stricken throng, let blase 
\t one another.

Now, it happened that the seconds 
had put Into the pistols a charge of 
red-currsnt Jelly, and the surround
ing throng was hardly levs astonished 
than the two principals, when, at the 
first discharge, the faces o f both, and 
their clothes, seemed bespattered with 
blood.

Both the principals put up an un
earthly howl at the same time that 
they put up their hands to their faces, 
rubbed and looked at the palms of 
their hands, and then yelled aloud, “ I 
am murdered entirely; my brains is 
all over my face.”

There Is trouhle In tho land of John 
Knox. At the meeting o f The Auch- 
terarder United Free Presbytery, the 
minister made public complaint that 
the land o f the Unco Guld was In the 
new generation drifting from roltglon.

In proof o f It he Instanced how at a 
recent church social that he attended, 
after he had delivered an impressive 
address upon the necessity of the day 
for earnest CThristian work, he was suc
ceeded on the platform by a young 
lady In frills who sang “Gang Doon the 
Born, Davie, lad . An’ I’ll Follow Thee.” 
Tho Auchterarder United Free Presby
tery was duly shocked (and no won
der), and sounded a note o f warning to 
Scotland.

Scotland, by the way, has got over
crowded with Burns relics, and la be
ginning to groan under the load. The 
number o f chairs that the man owned 
and sat on, and the number of beds 
he lay In, are multiplying at a rate 
that Is beginning to alarm the Scotch 
nation. And many cynical ones are 
saying that Bums must have been not 
a bard but an army. From present 
day signs there lx no knowing why 
ever be should have been In distressed 
circumstances had there been a pawn
shop within a day's ride o f him.

The French are a charitable people. 
They sent out a commission to dis
tribute money among the sufferers In 
Martinique. The charity here was of 
course to the commission rather more 
than to tho suffererx. The commission 
paid Itself £2 for each £1 distributed 
— which was dirt cheap, for they had 
considerable trouble with the obstinate 
wretches In Martinique.

TYhen they found these penniless, 
homeless creatures hiding In holes, and 
desired to assist them, the creatures 
would not produce the birth certifi
cates that were o f course necessary be
fore any help could be given them. 
They aggravated very much tba Moun- 
seers who had come ao fa r -to  halp 
tbam. Some o f the more tiactable, 
starving ones, who sallied forth to seek 
birth certlfloatss did not return, but 
friends brought back their death cer- 
tlfloatea Tbe commission, which had 
a  delightful time, unanimously paaaad 
a vote o f gratitude to tba charitabte 
o f tha French nation.

(Copyright, 1906, by Hearst News Service.)
This portrait of the Duchess of M arlborough Is considered by all to be the 

best which has ever been taken of her and to bring out better «h«n any other 
picture her dark but gentle beauty. ;

Socialistic Tendencies Becom
ing Blanifest Among the 

Upper Classes

(Copyright, 1905, by tho Hearst News 
Service.)

(Special Cable to The Telegram.)
BV MARQUIS DE CASTELLANR 

PARIS. March 4.—The exhibition of 
paintings at the Epatant Club is Uking 
place this year as usual, and as usual alt 
Paris flocks to ths galleries of that fash
ionable association to see the exhibits. 
The cause ot tbe attraction is not the 
number of masterpieces on view, indeed 
they are few, but the quantity of por
traits. Everybody in Paris who considers 
themselves anybody feels it their duty at 
some time during their life to have their 
portrait painted by some fashionable 
artist, and to hang it upon the “ Epa
ta nt's”  waib for >ae admiration of their 
fellow men and women. To have your 
portrait hung In this exhibition means 
that you are prominent in society, and 
also that j'en are rich, f r the artists who 
are calletl upon to trace the features of 
their fashionable patrons upon these oc
casions are sure to ask a round sum for 
their services. This year the canvases, 
which are the most admired, come from 
the brushes of Ayme Morot, Bonhoa and 
Dragnan-Bouveret; as for the three Pari
sians who have considered their own no
toriety suftlclently prominent to Justify 
their presenting their images before tho 
gaze of their fellox’s in society, they are 
M. Eifel, the famous engineer to whom 
the huge townr is due; M. Gaston Menier, 
the chocolate manufacturer, and the Mar
quis de Vogue, whose aristocratic prestige 
has given him an entrance into the ranks 
of tha “ Immortals.”  If you want to be 
in the fashion and show society that 
money Is no object, open wide the strings 
of your purse and have your portrait 
painted by a fa.shionable artist and hung 
In tbe “ Epatant”  exhibition.

social elite which is working for the 
equality of the classes and the uplifting 
of theanssses, and their co-operation will 
sr<on ri ŝult in guaranteeing a long de
sired union among Frenchmen. Their 
Influence is so far felt that society has 
ceased to mock them and now fc41ows 
with undisguised interest tha progress of 
their efforts. • • •

It is sad but a fact that matters would 
go better In the czar’s domains If there 
wore fewer grand dukes. We have Just 
had another sign of the terrible demor
alization which reigns in offlclal cir(^^ In 
Russia. A certain wealthy business man 
presented to the Russian army two mil
lions of roubles worth of blankets, which 
he had addressed to Grand Duke Sergius, 
governor of Moscow, \̂"hat was not the 
worthy benefactor's stupefaction upon 
passing through Moscow shortly after to 
see the blankets which he had sent sold 
in tlie streets by public anction. Tho 
spectacle of the state buying In Its own 
goods was curious enough, but as In this 
ease the state lias not furnished any
thing the money which went for the pur- 
cha. I- passed into somebody's pocket. Of 
course it x’ould be wrong to mention 
names, but affairs of this kind, so often 
tepeated, do much to discourage even the 
most enthusiastic friends of Russia, who, 
despite all her reverses, persist in pin
ning their faith to her.• • •

Tour family win need a spring tonic. 
"Why not give them HoUlster’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea? Nothing equals It as A 
bncing. life giving remedy. fS oento. 
Tea or TsMeta Ask your ~

The society papers have been full re
cently of details regarding the marriage 
of the young Count Gabriel de La Roche
foucauld and Madamoiselle de Richelieu. 
They have held forth at length on the 
great names of the parties concerned, 
their fortune, the presents, etc., but there 
Is one fact which they have omitted to 
mention, It Is that up to the very last 
Instant before the ceremony the Princess 
de Monaco, nee Heine and of American 
origin, refused absolutely to have any
thing to do with or e^en speak to the fu
ture parents-in-law of her daughter. So 
strong was her sentiment on this subject 
that she managed to Introduce the In
fanta Eulalle, who had no business there. 
Into the marriage procession ao that by 
her rank and tact the couples should be 
spilt up so as to avoid all undesirable 
contracts. This was a very fooling thing 
to do If tho Princess de Monaco wished to 
show the La Rochefoucaunds that her 
money was equsL

The artistic entertainments which take 
place every summer at the magnificent 
antique Roman theater at Orange, will 
this year be particularly brilliant. The 
beautiful Comtees de GrafRhnle, charmed 
by the msgio beauty of the scene has de
cided to lend the support of the musical 
society of which she is the pstroneae to 
the management of the fetes at Orange. 
The compositions of tbe great composer 
Gluck will be beard to exceptional advan
tage, and we shall have a renderirig of 
“Aleeste,”  and “ Armldc,”  which arm sur
pass anything of the kind ever dons be
fore. The orcliestra of the theater at 
Monte Carlo under the leadership of their 
own conductor, M. Lunzburg, has been 
engaged for the performance. We shall 
soon have our Flinch Bayreuth, and It 
will be thanks to a truly admirable 
•’grand dame.”  I sincerely advise the 
many American.^ who will be in Europe 
at that season (the beginning of August) 
to go to Orange. They will see some
thing which will be worth in Itself the 
trip across the ocean.

TutfsPills
This popular remedy never falls to 
effectually core

Dyspepsia» Const« ation» Sick 
Neadacbe» Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

The natural result is good appetite

GlUFT OF
Vladimir Alone Has A thhirI

Income Amounting to Mil
lions of Rubles

STOliliNDfFOIICMCH
Loyal Russians’ Tribute to the 

Blemoiy of Father, Went 
Into His Own Pocket

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
By Malcolm Clarke.

BERUN, March 4.— T̂be scare which 
was caused by J. Plorpont Morgran’s 
becoming the controll power o f tho 
New York Metropolitan Museum of Art, 
so far from having died out, is rather 
on the Increase, and art lovers all over 
Germany are racking their brains to 
prevent the all-powerful Yankee dollar 
from depriving tho country of its most 
cherished works.

The first definite step In this direc
tion has now been taken by the found
ing o f a National Museum association, 
with headquarters In Berlin and branch 
associations In Hamburg, Bremen, 
Dresden and Munich.

The beginning was made at Bremen, 
where a number of art lovers, men and 
women, formed an association for tho 
purpose of buying German w orks'of art 
for the local museum, which might 
otherwise fall into the hands of Ameri
cana.

The Idea caught on. and the Incorpo
ration o f the national association fo l
lowed.

One o f the purposes of the associa
tion Is to agitate for the passage o f a 
law similar to the one In power In 
Italy, forbidding the export of recog
nized art-treasures to other countries.

_ lappet 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegaiit- 
ly augorcoated and easy to awoltow.

Take No Substitute*

Thoae who say that the French aris
tocracy Is opposed to all Ideas of progres
sive democracy are mistaken. A current 
of socialistic reform has taken poseession 
of tbe upper classes of late, and the 
scions of the noblest bouses show an en
thusiasm for the elevation of tha maasi 
which is no less powerful than tnax- »*f 
their more plebeian fellow eltlaens. The 
Inoome tax, antlderieallsm, the separa
tion of church and sUte. find numerous 
partlaans among the younger oaembers 
of the Fteneh grlstocraey. Among the 
teremoat cbamplona of these progros- 
sive modam Ideas may be cited eueh men 
as the D«a de Gtdchea, who recently mar
ried MUa de Greffbule, the Marquis de 
Clennoat-Tonnarre. hla brotber-ta-law. 
Prlnoe Henln. Count Joseph de Oontaat- 
Blron and Count Stanislas de CaatallaiMi 
AA of thsae gregt namaa r i a t i f t a
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To any one familiar with conditions 
In Russia, It is perfectly plain why 
Grand Duke Vladimir stands ready to 
defend autocracy, even at the risk of 
his life, and even against the czar him
self. No man in Russia bolds so many 
and so profitable offices as Vladimir.

A constitutional government would 
mean financial ruin to him. as It would 
do away not only with tbe salaries 
which he receives, hut what Is far more 
important, with the chances of graft 
which are now his.

No constitutional government, eape- 
clally in an impoverished country like 
Russia, would allowVfhe grand dukes to 
absorb so much o f the nation's money. 
By Imperial decree tbe grand dukes, 
as relatives o f the czar, are allowed 
an Income from the treasury of 60,000,- 
000 roubles, or about two millions for 
each. If tbe money was equally divided.

Of these sixty millions, Vladimir gets 
six. His private property, coneistlng ot 
mines, timber Ipnd and agricultural 
lands, give him an annual income of 
about four miUiona more, and besides 
he draws the following salaries:

As commander In chief o f the army, 
60,000 roubles; as chief of the conscrip
tion department of St. Petersburg, 130,- 
000; as member o f the Imperial coun
cil, 110,000, and as member of the com
mittee o f ministers, 60,000.

With these enormous revenues one 
might think that he would be a very 
wealthy man, but bis two sons, Cyril 
and Boris, who went to the front to 
fight for their country, came back, 
having Incurred debts amounting to 
3.000,000 roubles In Manchuria, and, ac
cording to the statement o f one o f hla 
bankers, there Is a deficit o f 16,t00,000 
In his own account, and this In spite ot 
the fact that he appropriated to bla 
own use the 40.000.000 donated by loyal 
Russians for the erection of a church 
In memory of his father, Alexander IL, 
and despite o f his thefts of money In
tended for shoes and clothing for the 
soldiers o f General Kuropatkln's army.

To the czar, who has always been a 
man o f simple tastes and frugal habits. 
It would mean very little If a constitu
tional government cut down his Income 
to an amount similar to the ope allow
ed the kaiser, hut to Vladimir It would 
mean bankruptcy.

Vladimir needs the money, and he la 
going to fight for his rights to theft 
and graft.

Some time ago, while M. W itte was 
In power, he tried to put a stop to the 
disgraceful stealing by high officials—  
I. e., the grand dukes—by preparing a 
law for the slgrnature o f the esar, which 
would make every Russian official re
sponsible for hla actions and amenable 
to the punishments of the Busaian 
criminal code.

The bill came up for discussion In the 
imperial council, o f which Vladimir and 
a number of his Ilk, heaven knows for 
what reasons, are members.

The old Count Pahlen, former minis
ter o f Justice and distiller o f a kummel 
known all over the wdrld as a reac
tionary but strictly honest man, arose 
to speak.

'This law,”  ha said, "even if signed 
by the caar, would never have any 
value unless It was also stipulated la 
It that no matter o f how august birth 
an official were his rank and fatnlly 
connections should not protect him. 
Without this the whole thing would be 
a farce.”

Vladimir, who well knew that Count 
Pahlen was hinting at tho many ortmefe 
committed by mat, which, would long 

'.hav6 s^nt him to tho ponttontioiT 
for life had he beep an ordinary mortaL 
tuHMd livid jirlth' rag^ 
his seat and boihglng the Uble with his
flat, roared: .  1»

*lNever aa Rmg as 1 hold a seat In 
this council wIU I allow InslnuatloM 
ot tide kind against ntembers o f th a . 
Imperial family!" and sweeping papers 
and ink from the table with hfs aWgrd
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he raabed'OUL slamming the door be

*^*And*thus the’law  whloh %na to hews ^
made RusaUn officials reeponalble 
thalr ectieM  came to an ahrnpt enf,

FORT WORTH, TRXAt. 
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MBS. W. P. HABDWICK. 
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end they aw y go ob « t ^ ^  “ f  
hing the people te their hearts 00^  
UnL heeanse the cigr’s  uncle la a  thteC 
end a  murderer. ,  ,

Ton can have peer eyee 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reileble optldea od 
Fort Worth. Don't dMajr. far delpff g«f 
daagerona.
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PRICES THAT WILL GET YOUR TRADE
Arc Vlf hat VC/e A re MaKsni on E>Oery1hin^

W e are still 
selling this 
Parlor Chair 
by the 
Hundreds
$1.98
will get one. 
Don’t wait. 
Finished in 

. Golden Oak 
Weathered 
Oak or 
Mahogany

f

$ 1 .9 3  is just a price, not a value

ThisSterlingSieel CarpeiSweeper
Is the newest thing out, and in quality has no equal

Made
of

Sheet
Steel

W ill
Do
the

W ork

We are making thê  low price of $1.89 
on this sweeper to introduce it. ' See 

them as soon as you can.

This Morris 
Chair
$4.9S
while they 
last.
$4.98
W e only 
have a few 
of them. 
Nothing 
like it in 
price and 
quality

j '

BABY GO-i m  BABY CARRIAGtb. H i il^ST A flNE im AÍ BOITOM PRICES
f 4Ï V t y

* t

I •

Buy
Tho
Bent
Cart
Made

See
Ours
Before
You
Buy

V
X

4 ¡

EVERYTHING WE SELL CAN BE BOr GHT ON EASY PAYMENTS
0\ir Carpet 
Department 

for .
Carpets 

M o k - t t i n g s  
Linoleums 
and Floor 

Coverings of 
Fvery Description 

Headquarters 
for the

Beautiful and
C h e d L p

Two Carloads of Refrigerators I
Ju^tt "Recei-Ved

We Have 
Sold the 

Great 
Lapland 

Refrigerators 
for

14 Years

Come 
and 

Buy a
Refri^eraktor

Now.
Don’t
Wnit

I Eveiy One Sold on Easy Payments
— — --------------------------------------------------

ELLISON FURNITURE ®  CA

Our Carpet 
Depa^rtment is 
Running Over 

W îth R_ugs
L a c c e  C iJ i r t a ^ in k S

Portieres 
We Feel Svire 

Yo\i Will FQk.vor 
Us With 

a Look and 
You Will Buy

d f

V f t


